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TO HIS EXCELLENCY

HilUP, EARL OF HARDWICKE, ^H

LORD  LIEUTENANT   GENERAL,  AND   GENERAL
GOVERNOR OF IRELAND.* *

MY LORD,

The condescending attention, with which
Jour Excellency has been pleased to patro-

nize the following work, I shall ever grate-
Hilly remember. It is consistent with the

universal tenor of a viceroyalty, that is dear

Jp the true friends of Ireland; and in which
"ie humblest attempt to promote the im-

provement of the country is regarded with
paternal encouragement.

Such are the views with which this pub.
»cation is. presented to the world, under the

\ hínnICeS   OÍ, JOUr   E^llcncy;   and   I  am

*\\ myseff1D g thÍS °PP-ortunity to declare

1 "       ' v
fj Your Excellency's

»lost obliged, obedient ^^H

^ and humble Servant,

WILLIAM NEILSON.
jJvmtixlk,
Match |, i90(>.
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PREFACE»

I HAT the Irish is the best preserved dia-

lect of the ancient and extensive Celtic

language, is allowed by the most liberal

and enlightened antiquarians. To the ge-

neral scholar, therefore, a knowledge of it

is of great  importance ;   as it will enable

nim to trace the origin of names and cus-
es

toms, which he would seek in vain in any

other tongue. To the inhabitant of Ire-

land it is doubly interesting. In this lan-

guage are preserved the venerable annals

of our country, with as much fidelity,

as is usually found in the primitive re-

cords of any nation; while the" poetic and

romantic compositions, with which the Irish
manuscripts abound, afford the finest spe-

h cimens.
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i»i -i     -i • COcimens,    of   elegant   taste   and   luxuriant
imagination»o

But it is,  particularly, from the absolute Pr

necesñty of understanding this language, in IS

order to  converse   with   the   natives  of a

great part of Ireland, that the study of it Su

is indispensibJe.    If Irish be no longer the

tlilanguage of the court,   or the senate,   yet

T"lrthe pulpit and  the bar require the use of l1

it; and he that would communicate moral

instruction,   or  investigate    the   claims   of.

mjustice, must be versed in the native tongue,

if he expects   to be generally understood,
aor to succeed in his researches.    In travel-

lino1, and the common occurrences or aen-

culture and rural   traffic;,  a  knowledge  of -,
Irish is also absolutely necessary,

'•.'.' '. ' ■     - J?

It has been said indeed that the use of
• ' .''    ' ' J1

this   lanirufioe   should   be   abolished,   and ,i
»O ■ :   » tl

the English prevail universally.    But with-

out entering into the  merits   of this posi- ,

Wto, while the Irish exists, and must exist +
' 

' 

La

for many years to   come,  it is surely rea- ¿

sonable and   desirable,   that  every  person a

.should be able to hold   converse  with his

countrymen;

^tbggi __^^^^^^^^^—-—^-*K**——.~^^^^*MMmMmMMMmMmMmMM ^M^^»__^^B
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luxuriant countrymen;   as  well   as  to taste and ad-

mire the beauties  of one of the most ex-

îe absolute pressive, philosophically accurate, and po-

iffua^e. in lished lansriages that has ever existed.

ves   of a '                         Some   works   have   been    published,   to

ndy of it guide the student of Celtic antiquities, in

onger the }}j¡j  curious and interesting researches, into

iate,   yet tnc ffify tongue.     General  Vallancey,  in

Le use of particular,    has    acquired    well    merited

te moral lame,     by    his    very   ingenious    treatises

laims   of 011   ¿Èffl  subject.    Still, however, a  gram-

; tongue- ffîâFi    ^y   which   the   learner    might    be

lerstopd, taught to  comp0¡fCi  :is  well  as  to analyze,

n travel- appeared   to   be   wanted.    That   which  is

of agri- now offered to the public is an attempt to

cdo-e  of '              supply this deficiency.   How far the author

nas succeeded,.must be   left to the deteï-

use 0f mutation   of those   who   are   qualified   to

ïd    and judge.    Of this, at least,  he  is   conscious,
4-1       a. *■

it with- no .P-his have been spared, to render

¡s posi- lt  aS complete   as   possible;   and that no-

st cxlsi innig   has   been,   knowingly, passed  over,

2]y rea_ that seemed of any importance.    The syn-

pCrson ax? i" particular,  on  which  most  impor-

itj±  his taiU   sllDject   former  grammarians   treated

rymen;   . .     ,         b2                          very

mr<} ::$3m ffiÊÊÈÊÊË
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very slightly, has been   elucidated at very rabl

considerable length;   and,  it is hoped, in pub
a rational   and  satisfactory manner. the

^H|                             The phrases and dialogues, in the second nec<

part, are  calculated for general   use;   and I]

BHR                              ''"" ,lry,1CSS  "'   «'"''»'»alisal   l-vvepts   will mm

be   relieved,   by   fctfe simple   and   orignal avo!

specimens of native manners   and  super- mos

süüons, contained in the latter dialogues will

It has   been   found,  by   experience,  that "read

many persons,  who did not enter into thé

study of the ancient language,   have been

enable^ by learning such phrases and dia-

logues  as these>   t„   begi)i  an iÁmmk Pag
with   the   natives,   which   continued  prac-
tice  has  br„ngllt to mm¿  ^ ^r^
ot conversation. —

^H Jt *«*, at firs.;,  intended   to   make  the

third part very copious, and a large q„an-

Wjf of matter was prepared for that pur-

poso-    But the two first parts had swelled

tf'o book to a ,iZe so ihr beyond what was

at first mtended, that the third was neccs-

sanly confined to a (bw. spccill)cns   shou]d

^H   M these-be  favourably   received,   a  conside-

3 -i 11 rabie
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'    PREFACE. xÄi

rabie volume, of the same kind, will be

published, in a short time. In the mean time

the present volume contains all that is really

necessary for general use.

In the publication of an original work,

some typographical errors are almost un-

avoidable. The following is a list of the

most considerable: the rest, it is hoped,

will not occasion any difficulty to the

' reader.

ERRATA,

Page   24, LINE 3. for gealacd, read gealac.

32. —   si. for na sagart, read na sagairt.
-28. for toe rot, read the rod.   "

33. —      3, for the note, read the nose.

~-   —    4. for an seafac, read an tseafac.
08. — %Q,for ann'deannme? read andean

met

— ■ 73.  —  15, for am I not given f read am I

given ?

— m  ""   ls-tor cold night, read dark night.
— loo ' "~~  35*/¿r leata> reö£/ te-te*

135. — Q5. for cuir, read air.

,       PART   SECOND.

3« — 28. for mtig, rearf Iintig,
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GRAMMAR

OF   THE

IRISH   LANGUAGE.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

In Irish there arc seventeen letters, viz.
Sound, (1) Example

A-   I long,  as a in bar, ban, white
2 short, as a in Äß/, tar, come thoit
3 obscure,  as « in mm-  "),. ...

tivc (q) Jliomsa, with me

y   1 as /> in ¿0y bean, « woman
1 >erore e or z, as k in king,    ciall, ie;z5e
2 befo^ *, o or «, as c in}    -t      ,    ,¿

D   1 thick,   before ä, o or zí,")

tins sound is not found in > dan, a poem
English, (3) V
O  1 ■"   -    *  l       ■ ■

-í liquid, before e or /, as <Ódearmud, forget?
m guardian, $   fulness

^   J long, as e« in grotf, se, */>
¿ short, as e in ¿^ 80njsej //„./^

G   i if   ln fath Hihc, welcome
betöre e or ¿, as g in get,    gean, ¿ege

- before ̂  0 or w   as # in ? ,,
gun, ö       Jgorm, blue

1   l îong, as t> in/cW, rig, ¿ /¡¿^
* snort, as j in fit, Injn  w^/

I  single,
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Smmd Example
L   I single, as / in ale, mil, honey

g double, this sound is not")     „     ,
4?n , i *   -n    i- t.   /a\     ?mal, slowround in English, (4)    j       '

3 liquid, as / in valiant,        buille, a blow
M  1 as m in man,   , rao, my

N   1 single, as n in wasp, duine, a man
2 double, this sound is not 7 ?    j

r      i •    -t?    r i    /r\    5-ceann, aheadiound in English, (5)   j '
3 liquid, as n i\\ new, bain it e, milk

O   J long, as o in wore,              mor, great

.2 Jong and broad, as o in /o?y/,   por, wctf,
3 short, as o in not, gob, a te/:

P   1 as jö in pin, . poli, a pit
R   I single,  this sound is not7    » .,,      ,

found in English, (6) jCVÍ0B> Wlt'lcyc''

2 double, as r in fur, barr, ///e /ty;
S    1 thick,  this sound is not 7 ,

found in English; (7)   jsomis' *#/>'»««
2 as sh in shield, sin, //k/"

T   1 thick,  before ¿z, o, or «¿,1

this sound is not found >tart, thirst,
in English, (8) 3

2 liquid,   before e or ?', as t), ■       r
hi bastion, $tcmc, fire

U   1 long, as u in trae, tu, ¿äom
2 short, as « in but, cum us, power

N. B, //,• as no Irish word begins radically
with this letter, it is considered only as a mark of
aspiration; and when affixed to a consonant, it is
denoted by a point placed over it;  thus,

b,    c,    d,    f,    g,    m,    p,    s,    "t, denote
bh, ch, dJi, fli, gh, mh, ph, sb,  th, (o)

The letters are classed as follows:

o > broad vowels, (10)

c *)
•  J small vowels, (10)



ORTHOGRAPHY. 3

b

e
d
f

g  ¡¡-capable of aspiration, or mutables, (U)
m

P
s

t j

r).
n> incapable of aspiration, or immutables,

VOWELS.

■Ay o, and 2i are called broad vowels, because
they require a hiatus, or wide opening of the
mouth, in expressing them* e and i are called
small, because they require a less opening of the
mouth,

I he poets, in latter ages, devised a rule, which
prescribes that the vowel, which goes before a
consonant, must be of the same class with the
vowel which follows that consonant, i. e. both
broad, or both small. In observing this rule,
therefore, attention must he paid to the vowel
^meh follows the consonant; for, if it be broad,
w,»ile that which radically goes before the con-
^nant is mfd\\9   or  vice vcl.sa>   tlieil  t}lc vowcl

pieceding the consonant must be left out, and
«uiotto substituted in its place,  of the same class
vita that following the consonant; or an adven-

titious vowcl must be inserted, after the preceding'
ne, to agree with the subsequent; as, seasani,

lain TT1' orseasim> I stand; buailim, not buai-
nn.!;; r,at; larh> hand, and geal, white, com-
pounc ed laimgeal, not larhgeal, white handed.
scif        l      U- ÍS  cvident'   frü111  ancient  înanu-

.ipts, that this rule was unknown in early times,

B  2 yet



ORTHOG_AÍI-iy.

yet it has been so universally observed in latter
ages, that it is impossible to lay it aside entirely.
In many instances, it adds to the sweetness and
fulness of the sound; but, in others, it so com-
pletely destroys the radical form of words, that
no principle of grammar can justify a rigid ad-
herence to it.

MUTABLE CONSONANTS.

B, c, d, f g, m, p, s, t, are called mutable, be-
cause they can be aspirated, or mortified, i. e.
change or lose their sound, by the addition of h.

As-the sounds of the mutable consonants,, when
aspirated, differ materially from those which they
receive, when simple; and as a peculiar delicacy
of pronunciation consists in expressing them with

propriety, it is necessary to pay strict attention to
the following rules.

Bh is sounded like v, at the beginning or end
of a word; as mo Bas, my death; lib, with you.
But in the middle of a word, it is commonly
sounded like w, as, leabar, a book,

Ch is always sounded like x in Greek, or eh in
loch; as, mo ceann, my head.

Dh and gh, before or after a small vowel, like
y ; as, mo ¿fia, my god; mo giolla, my boy. But
before or after a broad vowel, they have a very
weak guttural sound, somewhat stronger than that
of w; as, nio gut, my voice; grad, love; mag, a
field, (12)

Fh is entirely mute; as, an fairge, pronounce,
an airge, the sea.

Mh is sounded like B;   as, snam,  swinmiing;amuil, like,

Bh is sounded, as in other languages, like p h in
philosopher ; as, mo páiste, my child.

Sh, and th are sounded as h alone; as, mo áuil,
my eye;, mo tig, my house.    But s, before /, n,

or
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ORTHOGRAPHY. 5

îd  ni latter or r, is entirely mute; as, mo sláinte, my health;
de entirely. ino snua"d, ??iy countenance; mo s ron, my nóse.
eetncss and

voVcTs Thîît IMMUTABLE CONSONANTS.

a i*jo*iri   ne] t*
0     f . A w,  r, are  called  immutable,   because  they

never change, or lose their sound, by the'addition
, of h.     But they alone can be doubled in the mid-

dle,   or  at   the   end  of words;   as,  barr, a  top;

utable   I ceamuiigim,  to buy.

iñetí ' l )eJ It: l§ t0 üe observed, that dl and In, in the inid-
lition of Y t    0Í wonly>   arc  sounded  like //;   as,   codla'd,
nits, when A'jeep;   colna, flesh, pronounce collad,  colla;   and
fhich thev ^e   nnl   &s>   ceadna,   the same,   pronounce

, ,.     y cernina,
r delicacy

¡£02 DIPHTHONGS.
ten ti on to

-There are thirteen diphthongs; viz.
£.°.r e,lfI i  . Sound Example
°"M ^«- ac  J0ng, as a/ in pain, lae, o/' ¿ day
ron"nonly ai   l0ng and distinct, cáin, ¿*>/

short, as i in ficht, mai't, ¿>-oo¿
i orcÄm ao Jong, nearly as 00 in/bo/, maol, /W¿

.   ,., , Cd    ?n£> as ea in W, "' méar, a finçcr
)WC}> hke .   «hört, as ea in heart, ceart, >.y¿

^    But C1   wng, as ci in m>w, deire/ c-//«n7y
¡¡f a vfry _ íü01t' as e iu /m-y, gcir, ta//o„
:Jlan that eo long, as aw m shaivl, Stól, a sail

' ma& ß rn  r0"» as ö ¡a *Aoc*, deoeh, a drink

enounce, a    ong, M __ in c/(W. ¿^  ^
;     ; ">ng, as ze m c,«/,;«^       fion   ^ô

lmm*»g: ■     \™rt> as ¿0 in fashion,       bioiar, w^r crmw
,       _ . :i"sî  as u lB JHm^ ch'mas,  quietness '

keM ^ .   s^t, » » m ,/„>,, tliuch   ¿a
Zgl ^^toeo, coir, right

mo7aùlI> U1 w' í?r9e on the ;, coir, «!rz«c
re /, h, via long, distinct, g^ coal

or Sound

■



^ ORTHOGRAPHY.

ni   t i?°Und      \ Example
in   long   force on the u,         sail, an em Ins

short, force ou the i,      .   fu¡],  ¿/00¿                                    '      as, ai
ar ce

TIIIPIITHONGS. ar tte

^Bl                             loiJC14ai'C fiVC triPhtlli>^,   which are always ̂gc

Sound fevafffel*
aoi   neariv ns wv» •

eoi   toi ce on o,                         fc,}¡¡   j¡  ¡ An

m    force on both the ¿'s,        \\u¡,' Ja nL-- tl10^
I*    ibree on the ,,                 g$, S «"*

ECLIPSIS. M.
moni

.ln the inflexion and combination of words   ecr a da2>

v! T|if $» ai'e frctl"cnt,y R^fixed to other " II1
with which they cannot be sounded- and th   •> f Comi:

^H                            thus •   ** ilk° *'  m°^y Äayöt^ ccíip^cí 111
rUU*' befoi

EXAMPLKS. fPiri
, be al:

ù   j       f w, ar mbaile, o«?- row« follow
^   LoJ ¡' á*> ar gceart, our right Ac
»   I ~     ^ ar ndia,  o«r God ninnl

,   r" ̂  ^ ^  ar híearraii,  o«r ¡and than

f   I  o  í ?' ar ne'car:in> ow complaint Tl
i>       <u  I ¿, ar bpéin, our punishment Ieng1
* j .S  U, an tslat,  Me roí/ clevis
* *       W, ar dteine, our fire c°nsi

In pronouncing these eclipses, the first conso into
mint only is sounded; as, ar maile, ar ZJt   ¿'
Except ng m which both letters are uttered   witli *can
a strong guttural expression.                         '     lUl N

Instead' in ea
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ORTHOGRAPHY. 7
île

ye Instead of Bf, the ancients frequently wrote ff;
i as, ar ffearran, our land;   cc, instead' of gc; as,

ar cceart, our right; and tt, instead of dt; as,
ar tteine, our fire; and these words are pronoun-
ced in the same manner, as if written ar Biearran,

ire always ar gceart, and ar dteine.

a ACCENT.

murc An accent is placed over such vowels and diph-

thongs, as are naturally cither long or short, when
]{i[Puf!f they are to be pronounced long; as, mac, a son,

',? • short;   bas,   death,  long;   ños, knowledge,  short;
eios, rent, long.

Monosyllables ending in a, e, i, Ù, being com-
monly long, require no accent over them ; as, la,

rds,  cor- ^ day,  tu,  thou.
•> others *u Words of two or more syllables,  the accent

I the ad- commonly falls on the first syllable; as,  déigionac,
ipse   the 3 11Ulcaim,  to extinguish,

Then bo-
or by ¿ OBSERVATIONS.

eclipsed In reading Irish,  every letter,   except 'f and s
before I or r must be sounded.    But some of the

aspirated consonants are so slightly expressed as to

be almost im perceptible; the reason of which is as
follows.

According to the principle of the language, no
number of vowels, meeting in a word, forms more
than one syllable

rpi " i*->

-Lne   poets,   however,   frequently   wanting   to
lengthen  words,    by   multiplying- "their  syllables,
devised the method of throwing in an adventitious
consonant, generally "d or g,  to divide two vowels

conso- "no two syllables;   thus,   tiarna,   a lord,   which
t, &e. consists of only two syllables, is divided into ti-
,  with ëC>Mla' °f tnrc*c syllables.

■   Wow, as this manner of spelling was unknown

astead' m earner ages, the primitive pronunciation is still
so



s
ORTHOGRAPHY.

an bean, the woman
mo Beul, my mouth
ino Bonn, my sole
mo riieall, my knob

mo riiian, my desire
mo Biad, my meat
.an rhias, the dish
enáirh, a bone
sliaB, a mountain
iiaom, a. saint

ncaiii, heaven
dub, black
deilB, a form
sgéiiñ, beauty
uaiiii,  « grave

tarB, ö ¿w//
daiii,  #// o.r

cnurii, a worm

cnoB, d maggot

mo din, ?«;/ Srör/
mo corp,  my body
fa id, a prophet

so fir retained, that the adventitious letters are
passed over, with an almost imperceptible flexion
of the voice.

In like manner d and g,* which, always in the
beginning of words, and frequently in the middle,
have a clear and strong sound, are very commonly
used at the end, merely to give a fuller vowel
cadence to the termination; as, neartu¿a'd, to
strengthen, rig, a king.

ORTHOGRAPHICAL  TABLES.

Familiar words of one syllable,
Aspirated consonants.     criad, clay

Mo mac, my son fuact, cold
mo Bas, my death tu aid, north
ro Bcag, very small fliuc, wet
~~ "L"~~ diiucr, dew

"iaig, a physician
noct, night
mo ccann, my head
mo suil, my eye
mo cos, my foot
mo srón,  wy mve
ruad,   reddish
net, ///e breast
grad, /o»e
had, Aw

¡ cleoc, a drink
j lact, ?/z///i
j mead, A feat h
j miad, we»;

ma<r, afield
\ bcac, ¿? ¿¿'c5

; fiac, ß crow
cae, « //<?m'

crod, a portion
seaêt, <v6'üe?¿

o et,  ein'ht

deîé,

■^^^



ORTHOGRAPHY.

deic, ten

Aod, Hugh

Tadg, Teague

caoid, weeping
gcod, a goose
lam deas, the right hand
lam cli, ¿A« left hand
crit, shaking
trat,  ¿¿we
meit, /#
feit, « sinew
gut, twice
(|at, co/or

fuat, hatred
mo "tir, fwy country
niai't, flÄ/zßÄ

s'itj ö y¿z¿rj/
1110 seol, wi/ ÄfliV
nio ¿lias, my thigh
m.o snuad, my countenance

Long Diphthongs.

G loir, glory
stróic, a ¿-/¿ce
móin, íM^--

renlt, fííJ^

™e«-»', a finger
deur, 0 jfeÄ7.

leur, greis
geug, ¿¿ ¿tamcä
gnan, the sun

char, clergy

Pfan, jja¿w
ciall, áíe?¿j?e

éad, jealousy
céard, a friífe

céad, « hundred
smúid, -swzo/ce
gnújs, û countenance

sail, ß?? ej/e

drúis, lechery

cúig, //Ve

síon, weather A
CÍO!',   Ö C£W2#

fíor,  íme

fíon, œ>iwe

síol, seeii

cíos, rewí
míol, a louse

saor, jfrée
eaol, swz«//

taoB, ß í¿¿fe

taom, a fit

sraod, sneezing

caor, # ¿/tcep

taos, dough

blaosg, « husk

laog, ß Cß/jT

lae, of a day
céir, ^ß^
féil, a vigfy
fein, £<?//'
ré id, ready

céim, ß degree
'■ fuar, cö/i/

cluas, e«r

gruag, hair

fual, wri/ze

uan, a lamb

cuan, ß ¿«y

cruaé, a rick

cuac, 0 cuckoo
cuag, ¿z ¿foa>

fail, a nwg"
jsráid, <z ¿free*

c
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Mr, an yew tree
i til, July
fiu, worth
stur, a sister
tiiig, thick

ORTHOGRAPHY.

Short Diphthongs.

Oir, east

sdoinn, storm
troig, ß/oojf
loir, « wound
broid, ¿z g-oßß*

coill, a a;ö0^

cioid, 0 /?e^e
toit, smoke

°isg,   <7» £&><;

teas, heat
deas,* south
fear, « mm

ceann, ß to¿
sean, <?/</
geal, white
brcac, speckled
gean, /ove
fearg, ß^-6>r

dearg,  r6,¿
leact, « ¿ow¿

beann, a high top
speal, ösj^e
pcann, a^ivz
ccarc, a //£7Z
cead, /;r,v/
treas, 'third
i'uil,  /Vooi/
cufep; of a body
cu¿nn, «/eff^

muir, ß ¿oz

sioc, frost
smior, marrow
ños, knowledge
crios, ß girdle
fionn, /a?>
bior, ß «?/>?>
leis, -aw/A /mw
ceis, a sow
ceist, a question
Sail,   o   ¿677«?

staid, a state
sailm, a psalm
cailc, £¿<z/¿
cairf, j9i7^6'r

straifj a>/z//e thorn
cai t, o/* ö cat
slait, o/' ß ;W

Triphthongs.

caoin, fine
aois, ß^e

maoiJ, bald
naoi, w¿»e
aoi, an island
aoib, courteous
feoil, y/aA
s ti u ir, ß rudder
ciuin, gentle
cuairt, ß vw/V
«air, ß« Aozw
fuaim, ß sound
uairii, ß eßve
d.uais, ß reward

lu ait, ¿j&eo/
|, liaig, ß physkjau

c



ORTHOGRAPHY.

c, g, m, and t before n.

G ne, a kind
cno, a nut

mna, of a woman
do rhnaoi, io a woman
tniit, c»i>y

tnap, a Awoô
cnoc, « hill
cnoB, a maggot
cnaib, Äm/>
cnaoi, « consumption
cnca'd, a wound
gná't, a custom
ginorii, aw «ei
gnod, business
gnfirii, a wo¿c/¿

Promiscuous.

nn, a ??zowí/¿

bari, a>A¿¿¿
S°"n, ¿/Mc
an taúil,  Me e„¿
a llarh,  ;icr //awd
üm»n,  iÄe ôtfcjk
™.gcos, ofthefect
a c.os&  ft mirai»
gui, weeping
truag, jE>¿í?/.
hnrm, form

dH expectation
sSian, « Aw¿/¿
ng, t a« egg *
beoir,  ¿eer
kann, ß/e

dé i re, u/íMí

súist, a fiad
cuing, a yoke

stóir, ß 5íore

slinn, ß ó'/t7/e

builg, bellows

goal, ß eo«¿
lúb, a link
scuab, a broom

fiad, venison

hic, ß mouse

lus, ßw //er¿

donn, brown

spré, ß portion
aon, owe
tirm, f/n/

bo, ß cow

or, gold

plúr, j?Oí¿r
bfuil tu? are you

raib me, I was

aimn, ß wawe

beid me, I will he
lorg, ß trace

glás, green

crann, ß tree

fág, /eave '

so, 'this

sin, íAíií-

siad, ¿/icy

ruinn, a division.

chum,  to

a ugdr, near

a brad, far

garg, >erec-

faoi,  under

suas,  î/p
síos, í/geíw
SUÎ'd,    Ó7<

ç 2



ORTHOGEAPHY.

lóig, read
a did, to go

Jinn, with us
liB, with you

Familiar words of two syllables.

Aspirated consonants.

Seat-air, God
at-air, father
maig-dean, a maid
beat-a,  life

flait-eas, heaven

diaB-al, devil
taí-am, earth
aid-er, air

geal-aé, moon
sneac-ta, snow

toin-ead,  thaw
toirn-ead,  thunder
Jae't-e, days

oidc-e, night
an-iug, to day

mar-ac, motTow

n o i rV-'tior, aft et 'pu* rrow

seacd-riiaiu, a week

bliad-ain, a year

rai't-e, quarter of year
meod-on, middle
sat-airn, Saturday
dorn-nac, Sunday
gion-Bair, January

nod-log, Christmas
sam-rad, summer

fog-mair, harvest
geirii-rea'd,  winter
buac-aill, a hoy

naoid-Can, a child
fat-aê, a giant

I aB-ae, a dwarf \
• fear-dact, manhood

bat-ais, crown of the head
ag-aid, the face
faB-rad, eye-lids
rad-arc, sight

am-arc, look
sgorn-ac,  throat
broll-ac,  breast

corr-méar, /ore finger
duB-am,  kiuitcif

uac-tar, instep
ream-ar, fat
in-cinn, brain

sgam-ogv lungs
duB-liat, spleen

fait-ne, a wart

iiuB-ras, a fever

erit-eac, ague

tact-ad, strangling
cu't-ac, furious
loB-ra'd, leprosy

j clairii-e, itch

i iharB-ac, deadly

I sro't-fa, sneezingi *^
bruct-ac, belching
codi-ad, sleeping

com- rad, conversation
éisd -eac't, hearing
oiall-aig, sensible
beod-act,  briskness
meoB-air, memory

cuirii-ne, recollection

mea rB- ai I,



ORTHOGRAPHY. IS

mcarB-all, mistake

doB-ron, sorrow
aoib-neas, pleasure

am-ras,  doubt t

truaig-e, pity

cloid-carii, a sword
brag-ad, a neck

deór-ad, a stranger

cuir-ead, a feast
grearii-og,  crust

laib-in, leaven

blat-ac,. buttermilk

gab-al, a fork I

bid-is, a screw
cat-air, a city
hall-aid, walls
marg-ad, a market
brca't am, a judge
long-port, a garrison
cab-lac, a fleet
çorii-ra'd, a coffin
tuiT-am, a wake

mulUac, a hill
ms-ac, a wilderness
ías-éoill, a young grove
i'lt-vig,  a furrow

clod-fás, ß quick hedge
mom-fear, a meadow
bot-au, a hut

tuat-ac, clownish
toir-eaih, a ploughman
ood-ac, a clown

hng-e, a spade
rab-an, a spade
arb-ar, corn

crui't-neaêt, wheat
tuib-e, straw

droig-ean, a thorn\
eac-rann, a bramble

aoil-ioc, dung
gaB*ra, a smith

conn-lac, stubble

geam-ar, a blade of corn
fert-letíóñ a husk
foir-gneam, a building
tair-seac, a threshold
ad-mad, timber

taoB-an, a rafter
gain-earn, sand
teag-lac, a family
cat-aoir, a chair

soig-teac, a vessel
cliab-au, ß basket
teall-ac, a hearth

conn-ad, a jaggot-
bros-na, firezmod
cria't-ar, a sieve

leab-ar, a book
marb-an, a margin

ab-lann, a wafer
sgriB-in,  writing
fog-ar, a vowel
leig-ean, a) lesson
fiad-ain,- .-wild

brom-ac, a colt

searr-ac, a foal
leoriirau, a lion
gad-ar, ß hound

gaB-air, a goat

bei'trir, a bear

s like sh English,

Bi-sig, ' leap-year
to is-eac,  beginning
hris-ead,  breaking

fair-sing, wide

snaois-in,



u

snaoîs-in, snuff

seis-reac,   a si¿? horse
plough,

oir«ncis, furniture
trill-sean, a lamp

seam-rog, clover
sean-da, ancient
seas-ani, standing.
siim-e, ourselves
siB-se, yourselves
sim-leoid, a chimney
dor-uis, of a door

Short Diphthongs.

Spior-ad, a spirit
nad*uir, nature

%nC-e*l,.<manffel
■tf-nonn, hell

tein-e, fire

msg-e, water
soill-se, light

ami-sir,  time

tuiUe, ß ̂ fofcj
maid-in,  morning
can%ac, jj^f^i .

duin-c, a man

caiJheac, fla oid „
can-m,  ß ¿,7r/

imiin-eal, „ tó

»ili-ean, «„ elboWr
wsg-aH, fl^w
crojc-eaim, ^

cws-Ie,  « ^e/«

bain-ñé, »mV*
giorr-a,  shorter
buiíí-e, ß o/ö2y

briong.lad,  a dream
ajs-íing,  a vision

ORTHOGRAPHY.

iom-car,  a carriage
tuig-se,  understanding
dear-mud,  forge/fulness
beat-a,  life
but-ais,  a boot

suip-earj  supper
buil-in,  ß loaf

air-giott, silver
geat-a, a gate
euinn-e, a corner
baii-e, a town

eag-lais, a church
scan-moir, a sermon

tiom-na, a testament
sgriop-tuir, scripture
easp-og, a bishop
seag-ul, rue
co i re-e, oats

muill-teoir, a ?nilter
muill-ion, a mill

seom-ra, a, chamber
leab-a, a bed

I fu inn-cog, a window
muinn-tir, people
coinn-cal, a caudle

coinn-leoir, a candlestick
sim-leoid, a chi.mn.ey
grioa-ac, embers
las-air,  burning
duill-eog,  a leaf

gean>an, a horse
cuil-can, a whelp

m ad-add, a dog

coin-in, a rabbit
mioim-an, a kid

Long Diphthongs.
Créât-ur, a creature

fóirg-e,
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fáirg-e,  a sea
luíd-e,  lying

aosd-a, aged

páisd-e,  a child
óig-e, youth
éad-an, a face
suil-e,  eyes

púis-in,  a lip
tiac-ail,  a tooth
piob-an,  a pipe
gual-a, a shoulder

poir-e, pores
slaod-aii, a cough

gluas-acd, gesture

gi'uam-acd, ugliness
i'éas-un, reason

céad-fa, sense

cilonn-a, wise
n-'Ur-e, shame

r single,

pnosd-a,  Christ
brçit-earh, a fudge
br.l0s-og, umitch
^n-miol, a wood house
<* 'on-iacd, touchwood
Si"    ea' "griddle
S^n-iol,  bottom of the

sea J

S^ia-e, of the sim
guost-a, moved

d> l> ».and r, liquid.

^ia-ceart, south point
-no, yesterday

Déis-
a

slias-ad, ß MtgÄ

tirm-eas, sickness
diud-an, giddiness

nisc-oid, ß 6oz7
sláint-e, health
int-inn, understanding
brist-ig, breeches

iill-ead, a fillet
brais-lead, a bracelet
bruit-e, boiled

tinn-tean, a hearth
cais-lean, a castle

fuint-c, kneaded

lit-ir, a letter

maist-in, a mastiff
ncam-on, a diamond
neart-mar, strong

neim-ni, nothing

nig-im, to wash
tiar-na, a lord

tim-cioll, about   ¡

d and t thick ;   I and n
double.

Daoin-e, men

cead-aoin, Wednesday
márt-a, march
trosg-ad,. fasting

ord-og,  a thumb
dom-blàs, gall

grand-a, ugly

tan-a, lean

ball-a, a wall

dan -act, boldness
toè-as, itch

éad-aê,' a r&be

sud-og, a cake

ceall-port,
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eeall-port, a see

sag-art, a priest
tob-ar, a fountain
laid-ir, strong

punn-an, a sheaf
tiiiB-e, straw

tairng-e, ß nail
dor-as, a door
fal-am, empty
Ian-a, a lane

Jarii-rann, a handstaf
la"t-ac, mire

Eclipses.

ar mbra't-air, our brother

ar mbol-an, our bullock
argeai't-reimjöMr triumph
ar ndán-act, our boldness
ar Bfear-ann, our ground

ar ngaird-in, our garden
ar ngeiB-ioll, our chains
ar nguid-e, our prayer
ar bpios-ar our piece
don tsim-leoid,   to the

chimney

don t.sluas*ad, to iheshovel
ar dtiarn-a, our lord

ar gcoinn-eal, our candle
af bpob-al, our people
ar drcin-e, our fire
ar ndiad-ac t, our godliness

Eainiliar words of three syllables.

Aspirates nearly quiescent

Cru*t-ug-ad, proof

neart-ug-a'd, tost rengthcn
slan-aig-teoir, savior

cru't-aig-tcoi r, creator

parr-a't-as, paradise
tig-ear-na, a lord
beann-aig-te, blessed
siorr-'tuig-eact, eternity
cod-1 at-ac, drowsiness
céill-id-e, sensible
mu i n - i g- i n, confidence
rnarc-uig-eact, riding
stoc-aid-e, stockings
uar-'fair-e, a watch
og-ast-oir, an host

riag-luig-eoir, a ruler
ad-lac-ad, burying

tréad-uig-e, a shepherd ,

suB-aílc-e, virtue

111 (. a s-a rg - aci 1, temperance

mall-uig-'te, cursed

gad-uig-c, a thief
ccard-uig-e, a tradesman
foirg-nit-eoir, a builder
tuis-mig-teoír, a parent

corii-ar-sain, a neighbour
ecaun-aig-imr I buy

foi 11- si g - te, /; u blish ed
dall-ruig-tc, blind
an-trat-ac, untimely
sás-uig-'tc, satisfied
coig-lig-im, I accompany

Strong aspirates,

D o re -a - da s, darkness
steic-cac-aj entrails

ion-a:t-ar,
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; ion-at-ar, bowels

an-Bfainn-e, t fainting
luit iu-eac, measles

ord-ug-ad, order

tam-bèul-ac, wrymouthed
ani-nid-eaet, folly
Ini-ead-aè, linvtt

°ij-eam-Luu, food

mion-geart-a, minced

soib-i.s-geul, gospel

gaB-alt-us, a farm

l>rac-ad.oir, a mais 1er
niaè-air-c, a field

^'^-co^icf centipede
eat-og-b;\u, sole fish
j^'arii-uin,« vine
'!U!ti-eac-as, gratitude

11,11 o-ad,   man

¿laughter

jWop-ac-as, fornication
)an-og.ia¿% a maidservant
«"c-ead-oir, a chandler
^n-riiat-air,   a graml
.mother

[an-aiii-iim, a couple ,
"¡jo,-dean-an, a child

!,.,;„• i-      ' '"&# married

un-taw

P'loni-adb-ar,   the fini

cause J

J-^c-aii-, along with
**.$}*,  together

hmithïJ°r.eva
.' ;)uat-nic; fierce.

f spoken

edn-sat-ad, at one thrust
. oar-a

bcact-uig-e, polite

cáird-eaiii-uil, friendly

cruad-croid-eac,   hard

hearted

c ruad- al-aë, cruel
dan-ard-a, bold

drùis-earii-uil, lecherous

dic-ioll-ac, diligent

dut-ract-ac, careful

eif-cact-ac, effectual

iut-lcaet-ac, intelligent

nearii-11 ai r-eac, shameless

sib-ealt-a, civil

mo't-uig-iin, I feel

iv-arii-uil, opinion

D

Promiscuous.

1) am -an t-a, damned
cani-èos-aê, bandy legged
sud-air-e, a kerchief

spcac-lair-id, spectacles

liad-aill-c, weed*

bun-ad-as, a foundation

c'is-dion-aci  a kitchen

ais-driiig-ad,   a.  transla-

tion

dran-end-a, a fica

dard-ii-c,  a beetle

seil-nhil-e, a snail

gearr-ad-guirt, a quail

ull-ealJ-cau, an owl

asg-an-Breac, a lamprey

' ca b~a i sd~e, cabbages,

gria u-riutîr-e, blackberries
sean i-sog-a, sorrel

uiear-dán-act, rashness •

ceaun-dáu-a, lieddktPong

cin-eaiii -nac, _ fortuitous

cj'os-ant-a
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croß-ant-a, peevish

diog-alt-ac,  vindictive
dás-act-ac, bold

doi-'déant-a, difficult
fir-in-eac, true
fon-od-aè, jeering

leir-measd-a, considerate
mu i n- in -eac, confiden t
tua't-all-ac, rustic
leas-a't-air, a step fatin v
leas-ing-ean, astep daugh-

ter
cuid-eacd-a, a companion
bean-osd-a, a laulady

Fcid-lim-e, Feliv

Paft-al-an, Bartholemew

Maoi-leac-luiun, Lough-

lin
bar-unt-act, a barony

Ceill-man-tain,  JFicklow
Cea'd-ar-lac, Car low

Loc-garm-ann, IVevford
Bait-ca't-cliat, Dublin
Port-láirg-e, ¡Fa ter ford
maig-isù-ir, a ?}iastùr
ma î g-ist-reas, a mistress

iom-air-c, a ridge
caib-id-il, a chapter
soc-raid-e, a burial

ccap-air-e, a buttercakc
saíg-itt-eoir, a soldier
buiin-ajr-e, a footman
cui-aig-in, a can

ur-slug-am, to vomit

m o't-n g -ad, j fee Hug
sca 1B-u g-ad, possession

goiom-ar-a, actions
toil-earii-uiI, wilful

Familiar words of four syllables

Tlact-corr-ug-ad, an earthquake
ad-uat-riiair-eact, abomination
ain-meas-ar-da, intemperate
aird-int-hm-eac, high minded
a't-arr-ug-ad, difference
at-suig-ug-ad, second proof
b I i ad -an -arii- u i 1, yearly

bunn-ud-as-ac, authentic
cai't-reim-iug-ad, to triumph
coirh-eig-nig-irii,  to force
coim-neari-nig-'te, confirmed
com-cruinn-iug-ad, ■congregation
corii-gáird-iug-ad, to congratulate
duiB-eag-an-aicï, depths
eif-eac t-arh-u i I, effectual
id-h-teang-toir, an interpreter
sear-bfog-ant-uid, a servant

I-cad-oir-eact,
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faid-cad-oir-eact, prophecy
in-meód-on-ac,  internal
iom-ad-uig-im, to multiply

iom-airg-id-eacd, decency

coirii-neart-ug-ad,. confirmaticn
m i- r iag-alt- a, unruly

móir-mean-am-iiac, magnanimous
iieam-baog-al-ac, secure

neam-'tab-act-ac, unprofitable (14)

l) 2 r;T
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ETYMOtOGY

ARTICLE.

The Irish language has only one article, corres-
ponding to the definite article in English; viz.

Plural

Mas; and Fern,
Norn,  na,  the
fíen,   na," of the.

Dat.    dona, to the
Ace.    na, the

Voc_______-_^^^^

with the
_ yom the

iair na, on the
*Lmm¡iia,inthe(¡5)

Nom.

den.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abi.

Singular

Mas. Fera

an,    an, the

an,    na, of the

don, don, to the

an,    an, the

leis-an, with the

I on, from the

I air an, on the

„anns an, in t/ie

Voc,.

'^leis na, •?<

Abl. }°.Uii>fro

NOUN.

fa'ENE RAX,   RULES

GENDER,

Names of men and males, are masculine; as,
Aod, Hugh ; laoc, an hero ; eac, an horse.

Diminutives in an, can, in, en , derivatives in
aide, aid, aire, eoir, ac, or; and abstract substan-
tives in as, and eas, are commonly masculine; as,
cnocan, an hillock ; tineas, sickness; sionnac, a fox.

Names of women and females, are feminine; as,
Maire, Mary ; siur, sister.

Names of countries and rivers; diminutives in
og, and eog; and abstract substantives, except
those in as, and eas, are feminine ; as, Eirin, Ire-
land; gile, whiteness ; duiieog, a little leaf   (16).

CASE,
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,   CASE.

The nominative and accusative are always alike
in form ; and only distinguished by their con-
nection with some other words in the sentence.

The dátive and ablative are always alike in form ;
and only distinguished by the article, or preposi-
tions prefixed to them : in the plural, they always
end in ib.

The nominati vc and vocative feminine, are always
alike.

The genitive and vocative masculine, arc always
alike.    (17)

DECLENSION.

The first declension.

(18)

Masculines,

Nouns of tlïe first declension have the genitive
no vocative singular, and the nominative plural,

alike. ° J

the inflexion of the genitive is formed, by
adding a smalt vowel to the broad one, in the ter-
mination of the nominative; or, by changing the
oroad vowel or diphthong of the nominative into
a »mall one; as

v , Singular

£en. bail!, J a spot

^cc. ball, a spot

Voc. a Ba¡1Ij 0 spot
iil)x. le ball, with a spot

Plural

Norn, baill, spots

Gen.   ball,  of spots

Dat.   do ballaib, to spots
Ace.   baill, spots

Voc.   a Baila, o spots
Abi.   le ballaib, w if h spots

l)°nii, a sole
In this manner decline

Con

foun, a tune
u man's name

flail, a blind man
corp, a body

torp, a sod -

core,
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Core, a proper name
cat, a cat
sac, a sack
stoc, a trumpet
broc, a badger
hoc, a he goat

cuoc, a hill

coll, hazel
poll, a pit

eon m,  a goblet
dormi, a fist
crann, a tree

rann, a division
gob, a bill
sop, a wisp
slad, a robbery

ore, a young pig
tore, ß wild boar
port, ß /-M??e

gort, a garden

bolg, ß belly
colg, ß sword

foil,  Aäm* <?/' Me Äeßi/
beul, ß mouth

sgeul, ß story, pi. sgéil,
and sgeula, and sgeul-
taig

grassfeur,

incur,  a finger, pi. inéir
and méara

éan, ß ¿¿rrf, 'pl. ein and
éanlaig

lean distress
nan, ß /ßwo

cuan, ß harbour, pl. ciiain
and cuantaig

^ -luán,  ¡f/zc woo/¿,

suan, ó'/ee/;

gual, pit-coal
I fual, Jrme ,

Singular

Norn, fear, ß jwß/z
Gen.  fir, of a man
Dat.   d' fear, to a man
Ace.   fear, a man
Voc.   a fir, o ?«ß?2

Abi.    le fear, with a man

Plural
Norn, fir, men

Gen,  fear, of men
Dai.   d¡ fearaib, to men
Ace.   fir, men

Voc.   a feara, o men

Abl.    le fearaib, with men

In  this manner decline

mac, a'son
ceann, a head
pS i mi, ß^eß, pl. pinnand

peanna

lear, the sea
breac, a trout

nead, a nest

Singular
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he head

pi. sgéil,
and sgeul-

, pi. nieir

. éin and

•j pi. cuain

men

B, ío ß/eß

o ?«eß

, nritâ men

Singular

Singular

Nom. Asal, an ass

G eu.  asail, of an ass

Dat.   (f asal, to an ass

Ace.   asal, ßß ass

Voc,   a asail, o ass

Abl,    le asal, with an tm

Plural

Nom. asail, asses

Gen. asal, of asses
Dat.   d' asalaiB, to asses-

Ace.   asail, asses
Voc.   a ásala, o ^es

Abl.   le ásala ib, with assez

casan, a path
(asan-, anger

cuaran, ß äßoe
hjavan, a fountain
wlóan; ßß island
cuilean, ß rejeta
sonas,  happiness
donas,  misfortune

Singular

Nom. broniac, a colt

Gen.  bromaig, of a colt
Dat.   do   broniac,   to   a

colt

Ace.   broniac, a coït
\f^f   a Bromaig, o coÄ
Abl.   ic bromac,  w¡¿h a

colt

In this manner decline

sola's, comfort
diomus, pride

Scamus, James.

doras, a door

sgadan, a herring
bradan, a salmon

foras,  knowledge

Norn.

Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Plural

bromaige, coils

bromac, of colts

do  bi'oinacaib,   to

colts

b romaige, colts

a Broniac a,  o colts

le bmmacaib, with

colts

('UlK  a b0a>
«onflac, a ffa

s^arrac, a foal
^h(Jlllac, a loiter

In this manner decline

feadrnanac, a steward

dligteamuac, a lawyer

biotamnac, a thief

eoileac, gen. coilig, acock

■Che second declension.    Feminines.
TI

ne genitive singular has a small increase
Abe dative a small inflexion.
T b   VOcat^ve 1S ̂ ie tnG nominative.
* ne nominative plural has a broad increase

Singular
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Singular

Nom. gealac, a moon
Gen.  gealaige, of a moon
Dat.   do  gealaig,   to  a

moon

Ace.   gealac, ß moon

Voc.  a gealac, o moon

Abl.   le gealaig, with a,

moon

Plural

Nom. gealac ad, moons
Gen. gealacd, of moons
Dat.   do   gealacaiB,   t&

moons

Ace.   gealaca'd, moons

Voc.   a gealaca'd,ß moons
Abl.   le gealacaiB, with

moons

biorac,   a   heifer,   gen.
birige

co I pac, a heifer

gtrseac,   a wench,   gen.
girsige

báirseac, a brawler, gen;

» Singular

Nom. triobloid, trouble

Geii.   tïioMoide, of trou-

ble
Dat. do'trioblord, to trou-

ble
Ace.   triobloid, trouble

Voc.   a "triobloid, o ííw-

ble
Abl.   le  triobloid,   „*VA

trouble

In this manner decline

biiirsige

strípaé, « w/w¿?
cailleaö, #/?#£, gen, cail-

lige

mcirdreac, à harlot, gen.
meirdrige.

Plural

Nom» triobloidead, /7*o«-

Gen. triobloid, of trou-

bles

do "trïoblokliB, to
troubles

triobloidead, trou-
bles

a triobloidead, o

troubles

le triobloidib, with
troubles

Dat

Ace

Voc

Abl.

Trionoid, Trinity

casblokî, absolution
ivonsboid, a disbute

In this manner decline

neascoid, a boit
bocoid, ß speck

Singular
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Singular.

Nom. sgolog, a farmer
Gen.   sgoloige, of a far-

mer

do  sgoloig,   to  a

farmer

Dat.

Ace.
V<H*

Abl.

sgolog, a farmer
a sgolog, o farmer

le sgoloig, with a
farmer

In this manner decline

Plural.

Norn, sgologad, farmers
Gen.   sgolog, qfjarmaw

do   sgologaib,    ro

farmers

sgoiogad, < farmers
a sgologa.d, ¡üifr.-

mcrs

le sgologaib, -m'/A

farmers

Dat,

Ace.

Voc

Abl

sgeiteog, ß hawthorn

RfBS0^ ß /flr¿
cuiseog, « ö;iW£//i, J/rflK7
3°& «>*eí
laso<

05 0 blazi

í.éaS°g,J   « ¿Cßr£/

dreasog, a briar

~g, a ddkalc jñ
^;;og, „ chafer, or*clock
ClailOjv    a -,.'    ,       r

!Ul¡log, « /own- ;i;/;/)>
boloo»   „ /   .P ™/c

Plfcf,°èÇ,     ßß
fcllozo

a buttock

ciidog, ß haddock

sudog, a cake
sponog,  u spoon
donog, an unhappy 'wo-

man

spideog, a red-breast
feitleog, a husk ',

cuileog, a "fly $<»&¿-j 4$

craineoíí, a hedgehog

feannog, a crow   ¡2ae«W
tonnog, a duck

bon nog, à thick cake of
bread

faocog, a periwinkle
iVaocog,  a bilberry

'"earnog, an alder tree
(ffewinate\o\i\scog, an ash tree

KT Singular.
^Oni-oos, afoot

«joke, of afoot
oo cois,  to a foot
c'os, afoot
a cos, 'o /hot
iíi cois, with afoot

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.
Ab!.

E

P Jurai
Nom. cosa, feet

Gen.  cos, of feet

do cosaiB,  to feet

cosa, feet
a ¿osa, ofeet

le comb,'zvitlifeet

In

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abi.
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In this manner decline,

en ara, a bone

lain, a hand

croc, ß àrôsé
cloc,  a s loue

cuaê,  a cuckoo

cruac, a rïèk

çuas, ß den, or care,

chías, tin car

gruag,  hair

Singular

Nom. gram a sun

greine,  oftt, sun

do grein,  1*0 ß sun

Cien.

Dat.

Ave.

Voc.

guau, a snn

a grian, o suji

Abl.   le giéin, with asttn

cruag, hardship

buaíl,  victory

tun'd, un a.v

mue, ß pik

plue, a cheek

slat, il rod

long, a ship, gen. luingc

drong, a company, gen,
druinge

Plural

Norn, gri'ana, situs

Gen.   grian,  of suns

Dat.    dogrianaib, to suns

Ace.    griana, suns
Voc,   a ¿riana,  ó suns

Abl.   le  grianaib,   vint h

suns

lu this manner decline,

giall. ß hostage. 1 sgian, ß /b/i/è, gen. sgíne

fea 11, treachery, gen. feule geag, a brauch, gen. geige
btéag, ß/¿c,  gen. bréige, scare,  ¿ove, gen. seirce

críoé; aueud, gen. erice cearc, alien, gen. circe

cíoc, ß y>ß/?,  gen. cice     i pian, apain,  pi. planta

, ciali, reason

The third Declension.    Masculines and Feminines.

Nouns of the third declension have a broad in-

crease in  the genitive singular.

And a small i ne rea se in ig, or broad in ea'd, and

aca, in the nominative plural.

Singular
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en. hi in ge

tiny, gen.

sun's
" sun's

aib, /o suns

sum

ô 'suns

¡tibí   with

gen. saine
«■en «"ei«*e

n. séirce

''en. circe

1. pianta

e'minifies.

broad in-

ea"d, and

Singular

Nom. figeadoir, a weaver
Gen.   ngéádóiá, ofawea

ver

Dat.   fV Tigeadoir,   to a
'weaver .

Ace.    fige:: ^ar, aweaeer
*°c,   a figeadotr, o wea-

ver

Abl.   Jo figeadoir, with ß
weaver

Plural

Nom. figeadoirig, wea-

vers
Gen, figeadoir, of wca-

, vers

Dat. d' figeadoiriB, to
weavers

Ace. figeadoirig, wca-

-   vers

Voc. a "figeadoirig, q

weavers

Abl le figeadoirib, with
weavers

In this m;

^ùtaigtèoir, ß cmftar
2*ir. « *flwor

^gaitpir, « redeemer

<;lonnatloir, a carpeniei

»carradoir, a barber
carradoirj ö WJ^
^•gttteoir, aw ¿.¿Ä#

inner decline,

m call toir, a deceiver

feajjtoir, a traitor

spealadoir, a mower

loingseoir, a sailor
muiltcoir, a miller

claideadoir, a ditcher

neuladoir, an astrologer

póiteoir, a tippler
sladtoir, a robber

Nom.
Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Singular

atair, a father
lt;n-a,_ of a father

to a father
■r

d' atair.
a'tair,

a a'tair, ó father
fe atil>'-} with à fa-

ther J

Nop.

Gen-

Dat.

Acç.

Voc.

Abl.

Plural

ait re,   or aitreaca,

fathers

aitreac, of fathers
d1   aitreacaiB,    to

fathers

aitrc, or aitreaca,

fathers

a aitrc, or a ai'trea-
ca, o fathers

le aitreacaiB, with

fathers

Singular e 2. In
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In this manner decline

bra tai r, a brother matair, a another

Nom.

Gen,

Dat.

Ace,

Voc.
Abl.

Singular

cuid, apart
coda   of a part
do cuid, to a, part

cuid,  apart
a cuid,  o part;
le cuid, with apart

Plural

Norn, coda',   or codaiia,.
parts

Gen,   coda, of parts
Dat.   do codaiB, ordo co-

«tianaib,  to parts-
coda,   or codana,

parts

acoda, or a codana,
o parts

le codaiB, or le coda-i

naib, with parts

In this manner decline,

troid, a'fight
srn t, a .stream

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

srai't, a layer

tarn, a drove, pl, táinte
cam; a fine, pl. oaiiaca
ci't, ashower, pl. cca'tam
fiait, ß chief

líos, gen. leasa, a rath,
pl. liosana

muir, a sea
toil, the will
feoil, ,/to/i
bit, ///!', gen. bea'ta
fios, knowledge, gen. í'easa
ceilg, deceit^ gen. ccalga

The fourth declension.

Nouns that end in vowels; polysyllables having
i long in the last syllable; and diminutives in in,
are invariable in the singular;   the cases
plural are formet! like those of other nouns; as?

baite, a town, pl. bail te
sgala, a bowl, pi sgaltuid
no, a king, pl. ri¿tc '
tig, a house

saoi, a gentleman

daoi, a clown.
draoi, à druid
croid, a heart, pl. cro-idea'd
laoi, a poem
caoi, ß way

fáinne,
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ííinne, a ring

glaine, glass. ■.
file, a poet

maide, ß stick
Saduig,   ß ¡fA/ç/;   pi. ga.

daigeana

ceannaig, ß merchant'
i^eaià'ig,  a shoemaker
eailin, ¿¿ mue girl,   pi.

cailincad, or cailinig
firin, à little man

paistin, a child

spailpin, a rascal
eruisgin, a jug

huai It in, a beetle

braisgin, an apron
féirin,  a gift
be ihn, a little ?nouth

HETEROCLITES.

■ Singular

Nom. bean, a woman

^en.   nina, of a woman
do m nao i, to a wo-Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Nom

Gen.

Dat.
Ace

Vov.

Abl.

Nom,

Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

man

bean, a woman
a Bean, o woman
ie bean, îwV/z # ^o-

»M/ß  »

Singular

bo, a cow

h(\w bum, ofacow

oo Bub, to a cow
bo, ß cöw

a Bo, o çô&i

lc bum, with a cow

S&*gulàr
cu>  « greyhound
cun>  or cuin, o/'ß

greyhound
oocuin, on, or ¿on,

toa greyhound
eu, ß greyhound

le cuin, cu, or con,
titila greyhound

' Plural .

Nom. in na, women
Gen.   ban, of women
Dat.   do rhiiaiB,  ¿0 reo-

Aec.   mna, women

Voc.   a rima, 0 women
Abl.   le mnaiB, wi/A a?o-

»2CJM

Plural

Norn, bat, cows
Gen,   bô, of cows

pat.   do buàib, /o coaw

Ace.   bat, coreó-

Voc.   a Bat, 0 cows

Abl,   Ie buaiB, with cows

Plural

Nom. cuin, cona, cönca
Gen.   con

Dat.    do conaib

Ace.   cuin, cona, conca
Voc.   a cona, a conca
Abl.   le conaib

Many
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Many nouns of the second and third declensions-
are contracted in the genitive case ; as,

Buidean, & troop, Gen. bufdne, for buidine
briatar, a word.  Gen. breitre, for briataire
maidin, morning, Gen, maidne, for maidine
bliadaiu, a year, Gen, bliadna,  for blia'dana
iolar, an eagle. Gen. iolra, for iolara        (19)

NOUNS   DECLINED   WITH   THE   ARTICLE.

'   . First.    Nouns beginning with vowels.

If the noun be masculine, t is prefixed to it in
the nominative singular; if feminine, h is prefixed
to the genitive.

In the plural of both genders, h is prefixed to
the nominative and dative;  and n to the geni-
tive,

(20)
Masculine.

Singular

4n &4«tfnNbm. an ta'tair,   the fa
ther

Gen,  an atara
Dat.   don a'tair
Ace.   an tatair
Abl.    ¡eis an atair

Plural

na  hai'tre,   or na
haitreaca

Gen.  na naitreac
Dat.   dona bai'treacaiB
Ace.   na   hai'tre,   or  na

haitreaca.

Abk   leis na haitreacaiti

In this manner decline,

an tore,  the young pig
an tuan, the lamb

imtogiimc,theyoung??um an tasalj the ass

an teas bog,  the bishop
an taingcal,  the angel

- j

I Feminine»
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Singular

Nom. an or-,   the virgin

Gen.  na ho^e

Dat.   don oig

Ace,   an oi,g

Abl.   :les an oig .1

In. this manner

an uiseog, the thru'äi
«m eala, ¡he swan

Feminine.

Plural

vNonvná boga
Gen.  na no;i'

Dat.

Ace.

Abl.

dona hosaib

na hoga

lets na liogaiB

ne.

au i lid, the doe
an aman, ike river

second.   Nouns beginning with mutable consonants;
creept d, t, s.

Masculine are aspirated hi the genitive and da-
o ■singular; and feminines in the nominative and

dative.

tti  the genitive  plural, all initial mutables are
eclipsed, except m, and .v.

_
Masculine.

Singular
Norn. an+«ar, -the

yen.   an fu*

1)at.   clon Tear

:c-   an fear

ÏÇis an fear

man

AI

Plural

Norn, na fir
Gen,  na Brear

Dat.   dona fearaiB

Ace.   na fir

Abl.    icis na fearaiB

In this manner decline,

*dn ?'T^ ,tre trCG I an molt-  *"c wether
11 Poll,  the pit
11 bolg,  the bei

a
an.

üly
an dorn,  the fist
an mac, the son

Feminine.
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'Feminine.

Singular

Nom. an Bean, thewoman
Gen., na nina

Dat.   don miiaoi

Ace.   an Bean

Abl.    Jéis an innaoí

lu this manner decline,

Plural
Nom. na inna

Gen.   na m ban
("Dat.   dona innaíB
Aec.   na inna

Abl.    leis na innaiB

an pian,  i he pain
an eos, the foot
an caso g, the coat,

an Brcug,  the lie
an geugj  the branch-
an feall, the treachery

Third,    Nouns beginn<ing with  s, followed by a
vowel y or by Î,' m or r.

Masculines prefix t to the genitive  and dative
singular; feminines to tbc nominative and dative,

Singular   ^^^

Nom. an sägart, the priest
Gen.   an tsagairt
Dat.   don tsagart:

Aec.   an sagarfc

Abl.    leis an tf-agart

Masculine,

h Plural
Norn, ná ságaírt
Gee.

Dat.

na sägart

Aec.

Abl.

d -:ia sajgjartaiB
na savait

an siíab, the mountain
an sac,  the sack

leis na sagaitaib

In  this manner decline,

an sionnac,  the fox
an sear rae,  the foal

Singular,
Nom. an tslar,  toe rot

Gen. na slaite

Dat.   don tslait
Ace.   an tslat

Abl,    leis an tslait  .

Feminine.

Plural

Nom. na sla.it
Gen.  ha slat
Dat.   dona slataiB
Aec,   na slait
Abl.    Jéis na slataiB

lu
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In this manner decline,

an ts_.il, the eye I an tseactmain, the week
an tsi'ôn, the note an tscilg,  the hunt
an tsigeog, the fairy      \ an scathe, the heifer (31)

'~»-i'.>:l?ÜSü';'<">*—'

ADJECTIVE.

GENERAL   RULE.

The nominative and accusative are always alike
a? are also the dative and ablative.

First Declension*

Most adjectives ending in consonants, having

fl's ■ vovvels in the termination, have a small in-
flexion in the genitive masculine; a small increase
m the genitive feminine ; and a broad increase in
tn-e nominative plural.

Singular.

XT Mas, Fern.

Nom- & Ace. ard, aid

i-. \.   A and. airde

$* & Abl.   Md, áird
V°e. nivi ,.. i'dud, artl

ard, high.

Plural.

Mas, Fern.

Nom. & Ace. arda

Gen. ard

Dat. & Abl.   arda
Voc. arda

dc-ti, black
p"n, blue
bog, soft

In this manner decline,

ban, white
mor, great
lán, /i*//

F Caol,
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Singular
Mas.

Norn, Ac. caol,

Gen, caoil,

Dar. Abl. caoJ,

caol,

Fern,
caol

cao ile

caoil

narrow.
Plural

Mas.

Norn» Ac. caola

Gen, caol
Dat. Abl. caola

Voç, caola

Fern

Voc. caoil, caol

In this manner decline

Maol, bald
daor, dear
saor, cheap
claon

ftiar, cold
nuad, new
lua't, quick

, leaning

rifad4, red
trean, strong
geiir, sharp

fior, gen. mas. fir, fern.
fire, true

críon,   gen. masc\  crin,
fern, crine, withered

Singular
■ Mas.

N. Ac. fallan,

Gen.    fallain,
D. Ab. fallan,

Voc.    fallain,

fallan.

Fern,

tallan

fal laine

fallain
fallan

sound.

Plural
Mas.

-N. Ac. fal ¡ana

Gen.    fallan

D. Ab. failana

Voc.    failana

Fern,

In this manner decline

co'trom, even
agriiur, lucky

a'tlaiü, quick

anbfann, feeble
bacac, lame
ilocrac, difficult
socrac, easy

eadriiur, jealous

Second t>eclension.

Adjectives ending in consonants, having a small
cmvel iii the termination, increase small in the
«'étutive feminine and nominative plural. (S3)

arsaig,

neartihu r, powerful
eeanann, speckled
dileas,   ¿en. mase* dilis,

Jem. dilise, proper
ear'tanac, friendly
martanac, perpetual
briotac, stammering
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arsaig, ancient.

3,5

Singular

Mas. Fein.

N. Ac, V. arsaig, arsaig

Gen. arsaig, arsaige
Dat. Abl, arsaig, arsaig

Plural

Mas.    Fein.

N. Ac. V. arsaige

Gen. arsaig

Dat. Abl. arsaÍ£

In this manner decline

tapniy3 smart

kanbui'd, childish
^ais, tender

cruai'd, hard

min, mild

sairii, pleasant

■f Some adjectives of this declension are contracted
in the genitive singular; as,

aoibin.nj delightful, gen. aoibne, for aoiBine
a Lll*n«, beautiful, gen. aille or aillnc, for aluinne.

Third declension.

Adjectives ending in annul,   have a broad in-
öe in tbe genitive singular and nom. plural.

geanamuil, lovely.

Singular

XT  A Mas.    Fern,

<-'*        V- geanamuil

DdL Abl. geanamuil

Plural

as. Fern.
N. Ac. V., geanamla

Cíen. geanamuil
Dat. Abl. «;eanariiuil

In this manner decline

eagsaihuil. various
fearamníí manly

beanaihu il, womanly
barraiiiuil, stately "'

voweN mon08>'1Iabic- adjectives,, having a broad
<>vnii; Uc • annulation, increase broad in the
^   rive Quinine, and, nominative plural.

F   2 OOIT,
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corr,

Singular.

_^^^^__ Mas. Fern.

N. Ace. V. corr, corr
Gen. corr, corra
Dat.    Abl.    corr, corr

uneven.

Plural

Mas,

N. Ace. V. corra.

Gen. corr
Dat,  Abl.    corr

Fern,

prab, quick
grod, sudden
breag, fine

In this manner decline,

cas, curled

this, fluent

| ccarr, just

Fourth declension.

Adjectives  ending in  vowels  are  alike in   all
eases, genders, and numbers.

aosda, aged.

Singular

Mas.

N. Ac. V. aosda

Gen, aosda

Dat. Abl   aosda

Fern.
Plural

Alas.

N. Ac. V. aosda

Gen. aosda
Dat,  Abl. aosda

Fern.

ADJECTIVES   DECLINED   WITH   NOONS.

Adjectives beginning with mutable consonants
(except d or t following a noun ending in n,) are
aspirated in the nominative and accusative, sing.
feminine; genitive, masculine; dative, vocative
and ablative, both genders; and in the vocative,
plural.   (3S)

an fear geal, the fair man.

Plural

Norn, na fir geal a,
Gen.   na Brear geal
Dat.   dona fearaiB geala
Aec.   na fir geala

Voc.   a ïeara geala
Abl.    leis na fearaiB geala

an bean

Singular

Nom,, an fear geal

Gen.   an fir grl

Dat,   don 'fear geal

Aec.   an fear geal
Voc.   a fir gil

Abl. leis an fear geal
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•al

Mas.   Fern,
corra
corr

con-

ike in   alt

Fern,

al

as.
)sda

da

sda   ►

" UNS.

on son ants

in «,) arc

at tve, sing:
vocative

vocative.

ala.

geal

raiB geala

ala
cala

araib geala

an Bean

Voc

Abl.

an Bean geal, the fair woman.

Plural.

Nom. na nina geala

I Gen.  na niban geal

Dat.   dona innaib geala
Ace.   na mna geala
Voc.   a mna geala

Abl.    leis na mnaiB geala

Singular.

Norn, an Bean geal
Gen.  na mna gile
Dat.   don riniaoi gil
Ace,   an bean geal

a Bean geal

leis an mnaoi ¿il

In this manner decline,

Fern,

an maidin fuar, the cold
morning

an cloc  moi",

_     stone      m

initi 1      ac^cc'tives   undergo  no  change  in their

a s> when connected with nouns.

Mase.

ai1 hi fuar, the cold day
ai1 crann mor, tlie great

tree ö
the great

m The
nios

COMPARISON.

comparative degree is formed by putting

tepositi'W-re* l>cfore fbe genitive feminine of the
Tl'VC' aS' ^a1' Whites nios gile, whiter, (LU)

before R,l,*)c^at:'ve *s formed by putting ro, ven/,
ßcmtt r !lolïlbiative; or, as, most, before the
tohin ntL'm!!1,nc of the positive; as, ro geal, VLT!J

p  a« gale, whitest.  (¡25)

Positive
™a't, good
°le, bad
}rm,-> great
bC!a&  Uttlc

f*da, ione

gar, near

urus, easily

I R il F, G U L A R   C O M F A H IS Q N.

Comparative
nios fea it,

nîos measa,
nios mo,
nios luga,

§ nios faidc,?
I nios sia,    S

nios gane

nios usa,

Superlative,

ro m a ft,  as fearr

ro ole, as measa
ro riior,  as mó

ro Beag, as luga

ro fad a,  as sia

ro gar, as neäsa
$ ro usa, ro nrus,
{.as usa,  (£36)

NUMERAL
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NUMERAL ADJECTIVES.

Value    Cardinal, one, &c.
1 aon

% do
3 tri
4 cea'tair, or cei'tre
5 cùig
6 se
? seaet
8 oct

«9 nao i

10 deic
11 . aon'dèag

Ï2 do dèag
13 tri dea«*

14 ce i tie dèag

15 cùig dèag

Iß se dèag

17 seact dèag
lii oct dèag
10 naoi dèag

20 fitee

£21 aon is   ^^^^^^^^

22 do is fit ce
30 deic ar ficead

31 aon dèag is fïtee
40 da fitcead
50 deic is da fitcead
60 « tri fitcead
70 deic is tri fitcead
80 cei'tre fitcead
oo deic is cei'tre fitcead

100 cèad
200 da cèad
300 tri cèad

Ordinal, First, &e.
cead
dara

treas
ceatramad
cùigead
seisead
seactmad
octmad

naoriiad

deicmad

aon ad dèag
dara dèag

tri'tea'd dèag, or treas
dèag

ceatramad dèag
cuigead dèag
seisead dèag
seactmad dèag
octmad dèag
naoriiad dèag
fitcead
aonmad fitcead
dara fitcead

deiériiead ar "fitcead
aonad dea«* ar fitcead
da fitcead
deierhead ar da "fitcead
tri fitcead
deicmea'd ar "tri fitcead
cei'tre fitcead

deicmea'd ar cei'tre
fitcead

cèad

da cèad

tri cèad
1000
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Value

1000
2000

10000
1000000

39,
Cardinal

mile

da ríiíle
deic mile
m ill i un

Ordinal
mile

da mile

deic mile
milliun,  (27)

PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL.

t"Tfcre f0U1" per°nal Pronouns; tviz. me, I;
In Ti s.e> ore> hc; si> ori; she.

accusative"* theSC Pr?nouns» t3le nominative and
h^Ä ™™Vike; the native want-

is formed1!, he/CCOndPCrS011' a»d the ablative
hibited undrí Ärefi^ Janous prepositions, ex-

uuu the title of cor*--.J -XJ1}

^ Singular.

Gen        '      '    ' me

Dat.' 1í1°'. mlne> ™y
dam, ^o ;W6>

».        —?

compound pronouns.

First person.

Plural,

N. Ac. sinn, inn, we, us

Gen.     ar, ours, our
Dat.      duinn, ¿o us

Nom.
Gen.

Dat.

Ac. V.

Smgularj
tu>  thou
c °?  thine,  thy

tilu- íAee, o /Äee

Second person.

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.

Aec.

Third person, masculine.
Singular

e, /--^ ^

Plural

N. V. sib, ibh, ye, you

Gen.   Bur, yours,  your
Dat.   dib, to you

Ace.   iB, you,  (28)

Plural

Nom. siad, iád, they
Gen.  a, of them
Dat.   doiB,  f0 them
Ace.   ¡ad,  í7w/¿

Third
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Third person, feminine.

Singular

Nom. si, i, she

Gen, a, of her

Dat. di, to her

Ace,   i, her

Plural

No m. s i ad, iad,  they

Gen.  a, of them

Dat.   do ib,  to them
Ace.   iad, them

POSSESSIVE.

The genitives of the personal pronouns are

called possessives; viz. mo, my; do, thy; ar, our;
Bur, your ; a, his, her, its, their.

When mo, do, ar, a, are preceded by the pre-
positions le, with; ua, from; do, to; aim, in;
they are abbreviated in the following manner:

le

îem, wîth my
led, with thy
1er, with our
lena, with his, &c.

ua

o in, from my

od, /row/ ¿%

o'ar, /row* owr
ona, from his, &c.

do

dorn,  to my

dod,  ¿o f/ij/

dar, to our

da,  io his, Sec.

ami

am,  in my

ad, in thy

inar, ¿?¿ owr

inna, ¿» /**>, &c, (29)

RELATIVE.

A, w?¿o¿ which, an te, an ti, a»Äo, wA¿c¿, ¿te,
ce be, whoever

INTERROGATIVE.

Creud? go de? what? mase, cia? ce? fern, ci?
)1 Ural, ciad? who? wl\at? which?, ca? what? (31)

DEMONSTRATIVE.

So. this, these, sin, that, those, ud, yonder. (3S)

compoVnd.
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COM PO UN ¿I

From ag, at or with.

Singular

again, in my possession
2 agad, in thy, &c.
3 ímas. aige, in his, &c,

(.fern, aice, in her, See.

Plural

1 aguinn, in our possession

cl aguib, hi your, ike.

3aca, in their, &c.

From as, out of

Singular

1 asam, out of me
z asad, w ¿y í//w
3 S «las. as, o«,/ w/' feï

^íem4is%:0Mífo^Aeí:

Plural

1 asuinn,, out of us
2 asi i ib, out of y otí

3 asda, <wf o/' /7ßj?ß

From cuige, unto

,   . Singular
¿ V»gam, /o wc
2 cugad,^ ÍAeg

9  J mas- ̂ lige, to him

Plural

1 cuguinn, to us

2 ciiguiB, ¿o you

3 cuca, ¿o /Ac?/?

,  n   ,     Singular

s KUrÇ *&&.<»«

eadruul3j   _

«  f idir e  /j/-/- / •
3 i ;,r   •   vjtfceji him

<-ldlr'. ba'wéeTheh

From ¡dir,  between.

Plural

1 cad ru inn, between us

Ü eadruiB, between you.
3 catorra, between them

{ between thee

From faoi, or fa, ßßßxv.

I i-       Singular

S fiiVi5 01 i[imi un^er me

t**..fuici, under her

Plural

I fuinn, tinder us

Q fuib, under you

3 futía, under them

From
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From le, along with, or together with.

PluralSingular

1 Horn, with me

Q leat, with thee
.  ^ mas. leis, with him

¿fern, leite, 'with her

From air, upon.

Singular

1 orm, upon me

ä ort, upon thee
C* mas. air, upon him,
\ fern, uirre, upon her

From de, from, off.

1 linn, with us

2 lib, with you
3 leo, with them,  (33)

Plural

1 oruinn, upon us
2 oruiB, upon you

3 orra, upon them, (34)

Singular

1 dioni, from me

42 diot, from thee
C mas. de, from him

Plural

1 dinn, from us

Q diB, from you

3 dioB, from them

¿..fern, di, /rom /zer

From roime, before.

Singular

1 roriiam, before me
3 roriiad, before thee

f ma. roiriie, before him

X le. roimpe, before her

From tar, beyond, or over.

Singular Plural

i  thorum, tonn, overmt

e2 'torad, tort, over thee
« 5" 'tairis, over him

^'tairste, over her

From ua, from.

Plural

1  roriuiinn, before us

2> roriiuib, before you

S rompa, before them

1 "torainn, over us

2 toruib, over you
3 torra, over them

Singular

J uaim, from me

g naît, from thee

Ç mas. uad, from him 13 nadfa, from tlmm
¿ fern, nai'te, from her

Plural

1 uahm, from us

2 uaib, from you

From
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From um, about, or upon, as cloaths, &c.

Singular

1 umam, about me
% umad, about thee
3  f mas. uime, about him

(.fern, uimpe, about her

Plural

1 nmuinn, about îts
% umuib, about you
8 umpii'd, about,them

INCREASE.

Personal, possessive,   and compound pronouns,
ake an additional syllable, when used with a par-
icular emphasis;   or placed in contra distinction

to each other.  (35)
personal and compound pronouns, if the last

and H > m'oad, sa l% added to the first, second
the " person feminine of the singular; and to
I.-.*«. Secont* Person plural; butais added, if the
kst vowel be small.
1    n n^e manner san or sean is added to the third
plu'-T lnasciumc, singular, and to the third person

Ac is added to the first person plural: as,
dun*' t0 me> c!aiilsa' t° myself ; duit, to thee,

be, to thyself; sinn, we, sinne, ourseltes; è,

ise ) ■ >jT-nifl^tt~; nie, 1, mise, myself: i, .w,
li«« eii¡ci'í hom, ^¿jfÄ wîc, lionisa, o?í/A myself;
hnn  ^w, li]lnC; Ä ;tfrí_foft_; r7   /»
non   1      nianilor-^ecline all the personal and com-

!>"' , pr?lmuns> except in the genitive case; for,
nvr^°S-Sessive Pronouns require the increase  to 1:.„_,_.   -,      * .,  r_ -cquire the increase to be
lain V nouns that are joined with them; as,
noun? T<¡> m° lamsa> niuownhánd; or if that
made ? ^ °weo- by an adjective, the increase is

White, 2¿nd      a(1JcctîvCi   îl^,   mo ladl gealsa,   my

g 2 In
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In this manner decline,

Mo ¿eann duB, my black head*
a leaBar, his book.
ar natair, our father.
a gcosa duba,  their black feet.
Bur suile arda, your lofty eyes. (36)

VERB.

Verb;? arc of three kinds, Active, Passive, and
Neuter or Reflected.

There are seven variations of the Verb; as to.
signification; viz. the Imperative,- and Infinitive
Moods, Participles, Indicative, Potential, Opta-
tive and Subjunctive Moods.

There are four variations of the Veri), as to
time; viz. the Present, Prêter, Consuetudinal, and
Future Tenses, (37)

Cqrjugation of the Auxiliary, Bis be.

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Singular Plural
1 ~\ £ I Biodhmaoid, biodh sinn, let us be

2 Bi, be thou ' •'2 Bigidlie, or biodh sihli, be ye
3 Biodhse, let him be y £ ,'i Bid i s,, or biodh siail, let them be

The negative be not, &c. is formed by prefixing
na to each person; as, na bidis, or na bio'd alud,
let them not.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Affirmative Negative
Do bheith, or a blieith, to *e, gan a bheidi, not to be. (88) ,

PàRTICIgÊES,
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PARTICIPLES.

Ag£rKÍ i   Preter        F"("'-e
'«»'a bheith hcinS Clarmbeith,   h«v<»!<\ \ le bheith, or jabout to

* 3 been   j   I ar ti bheith,   {be. (3!))

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.    Affirmative.
i   * Singular

J Ataim; alamo, 7«m
- Ataoir, ata tu, íAo« art
4 Ata, ata se, /4C fe

, „, Singular

3 T,;ls;tatu'ÍAo«««
id* tase, ¡lcü

Present,

ï Ni M.r -,.SínSulai-

not ! niß/ ■' «'«

2 ™l'hl'uili'-'-'¡olt„, ,/„„,„,,

3 | »¡1 so, Bid w  i   ,.

Plural

"1 (í 1. Atamoid, ata sinn, íue «?•*?
a   02 Ataoî, ata sibh, ye are
y £ 3 Atnid, ß/t^ are

Otherwise.

Plural

Í(( 1  Tanxoid, ta sinn, we are
'2 T;i, la sibii, ye arc

5   £.'í  Ta, tu sind, they arc.   (40)

Present.

1 JBri&ii ,   S*?S#«
x Jitiriu   tu? ki v m.

Mou? Wuixilir?  ««

3 Bhfuü se? ^ j

' Negative,

Plural

1 Ni bhfuil sinn, ni'bhfuilmid,
or nielmid, toe are not

2 Ni bhl'uilti, ni bhfuil sibh,
niel sibb, ye are not

3  Ni b h fui I siad, niel siad,
they are not

Interrogative.

Plural

1 BhfnilnmP bhfuil sinn? are
urn ?

2 Bhfuil sibli?  are ye?

3 Bhfuil ulad? tire tiny? (41)

Prêter Tense.    Affirmative.
.   t" r», i i • "lnH'l!lai-

3 Do bhi Í £ *«   - ,

Phi ral '
f Dobhioiuur, do hhisinn,
( dobhamur, do bha .sinn,

ïue ttwa; or have bren
'2 Did bhi sibh, Île bha sibh,
i    ye zvere, or ¿«re ¿»re«
' 0   f Do bhi si ad, >

\ do bliadar, dn bha siad, j
■    ß;ry lytrt-, or have been

Prêter:
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Otherwise. \

Singular Plural
I Bhios, bhi mc, I was,  or-s r\ Bhlornur, bhi sinn, we wer*,

have he.cn 1 1     or have been
'2 Bhullvis, bhi tu, thou wastffj2 Bhi, bhi sibh, yt were, or

or hast hear. /" J     have been
3 Bhi, bhi so, he tuas, or has 1 / 3 Bhi, bhi siad, they were, or

been J ^    have been. (42)

Prêter.    Negative.

Singular Plural
1 -'Ni rabhas, \\i raibh me, J"\ /I  Nivabhamar, ni raibh sinn,

ivas not w \    we were not
2 Ni raibh tu, thou wast not   /-*\2 Ni raibh sibh,- ye were not

Ni r¡ ""

(43)
3 Ni raibh se, he ivas not        ^ J3 Ni raibh siad, they were not.

Prêter.    Interrogative.

Singular Plural

1 Raibh mc'? was I? or huve~\ ÇI  Raibh sinn? were we ? &c,
I been? \J2 Raibh sibh? were ye? See.

'2 Raibh tu f wast thou? &c,   I \ 3 Raibh siad? were they ? Ike.
3 Raibh so? was he? &c.       J \_

Consuetudinal Tejisc.    Affirmative.

Singular Plural

1 Bim, 1 am usually "\ /'I Bidhmitl, biann sinn, we are
'2 Biann tu, thou art usually     \j     usually

3 Biann se, he is usually Q2 Biann sibh, ye are usually
J C.3 Biann siad, they, &c. (44)

The negative I am not usually, &c. is formed
by prefixing ni to each person; as, ni bhim, ni

bhiann tU, he.
The interrogative are you usually ? &c. is formed

by prefixing m to each person; as, mbiann tu?
mbiami se? &c.  (45)

Future Tense.    Affirmative.

Singular Plural

1 Boid, beidh mc, I shall be "\ f\ Beidhmid,  beidh  sinn,  we
•2 Beir, beidh tu, thou shah hew \    shall be

'$ Beidh, bciclh sc, he shall be >-<2 Beidh, bcidh sibh, ye, &c.
3 Beidh, beidh siad, they shall

he. (4(3)

Future,



sinn, we wer*,

ye were, or

they were, or

raibh sinn,

ye were not
they xoere not.

'.re we ? &c,

'reye? &e.

ere they ? &c,

'JC.

sinn, we are

are usually

yt &c, (44)

is formed

bhim, ni

is formed

biann tu?

idh sinn, wc

bh, ye, &c.

ad, they shall

Future,

ETYMOLOGY.

Future.    Negative.

4?

i  \r !, .      Singular pmral
N.blnam, i s/,atf ortó«,,«.     , Ni bbeïdhmid,   pj  bbia„„

2 Nibhinnni.,  ,i      ?   ,    ö     v. 3 smn> we shall or will not be

Oluann se, A« $_,*/, &c. J (3 Ni bilan siad, /^,/ia¿, &c.

. , Singular

<> î!!1011111^? '.v/m// I be?
: JJbcidhtu? _Äaft, &c.

Future.    Interrogative.

Plural

"\ /'I JVIbcidhmid? 'mbeidh sinn?
* }    shall we? &c.
( } 2 Mbeidh sibh? shall ye? &c.

^^^^^    „. ,.,„ : ..        3 (.3 Mbeidh siad > shall tkey?8w.

Consuetudinal of the Future.
Singular

Mur. bias, or a bias, as it shall be, or the person
tUmt ii or shall be.  (47)

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD,

Present and Future Tenses.    Affirmative
Lti£tl^_^_^_l

tí

1 Ma t,;     S.inSnlar

¿via ta te, #■ y fe

Plural

1 Ma tamo id, ma la sinn, if
ÏÎJÇ ¿fe

^  l 2 Ma ta sibh, if ye be
J * 3 Ma tard, ma ta said, ¡¡///¿r*/ be

1 Munabh&Utar

iaWUmlae, if he be not

Present, Sec.    Negative

Plural

1 M"™   bhfuilmid,    rrnma.
bhbulsmn, if u-e be not

•2 Muimblifuilsjbh^/y*,.

J Mima bhiuil ,siad, tf tilcll ¡Ir
not, (48) J

Ajfrmative.Prêter Tense.

1   A/rShigUlar -    '
v Ma Bio© i--

Prête   o'f T 51 ,me' ^ 7 *w,
.  w 0/ íac Indicative Mood.

—As th

Prêter
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Consuetudinal.

Singular Plural
1   Da mbtonn, da mbiainn, if\ f\  Damhiodbiuaois, dambiadft

/ -d'pv, or had been í  \     rinn, if wc iúcrc,'i)v had been

1  Da mbiadhfa, if thon, Bec,     ><2 Da nibiadh sibh, if.ve. &e.

S Da mbiadh, if he had been   l   i 3 Da mbidis, da mhiadh siad.,
J   V    if they lucre,  &c.

Prêter and Consuetudinal.    Negative.

Singular Plural
1 Muña be go raibh nie, if I -.   , 1 Muña bo go raibh sinn, if

had. not been                             M L we had not been
2 Muna be   go raibh   tu,   if y   7 2  Mtina'   bt! go raibh sibh, if

thon had not been /* \ ye had not been

3 Mima be go ràibh se, ifhek #3 Muna be go raibh siad, if

had not ban                           J \ thy had not been

Future Tense,    Afiirmative.

Singular Plural      •

1 Ma bhiau), if I shall be      ~\ f 1 Ma bhiomaoid, ma bbionrt
2 Ma bhionn tu, if thou shall be f * sinn, If we shall h

2 Ma bhionn sibh, ij
ß Ma bhionn siad, if they, &c

Ma bhionn se, if he shall /«■ C'j 2 Ma bhionn sibh, if ye, &c.

Future.    Negative. •

Singular Plural

1 Muna inbeidh me, if I shall \  ÍÍ  Muna   nibeidh  sinn,  if'die
not be !  \     shall not be

2 Muna mbeidb tu, if thou, &d V < 2 Muna nibeidh sibh, ifyc, &e.
3 Muna inbeidh se/ if. he,'Sec. I   J 3 -Muna nibeidh siad, if they

J (.    shall not be. (50)
/

OPTATIVE  MOOD.

Singubir Plural

1 Co raibh me, may I be ~\ /"I  Go raibhmid, go raibh sinn,

2 Co raibh tu, mayest thou he  * J     may we be

S Go raibh se, may he be ¿   Í 2 Go raibh sibh, may ye be
J \ 3 Co raibh siad, may they bet

Opta t ive.    Negative.

Singular Plural

1 Nar raibh mo, may I not be\ / 1  Nar   raibh mid,  nar raibh

2 Nar raîbh tu, mayest thou, kc, (y     si mi, may tve not be

3 Kar raibh w,'7iuiy he not be Í, i 2 Nar raibh sibh, may ye not be

J C.3 Nar raibh %mûtmaytheynotbe

I wish
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Prêter.

I wish I were, &c. is  expressed, budh mhaith
mm go raibh me, or bfearr Horn go raibh ?ne. (51)

i
POTENTIAL MOOD,

The potential is formed by the auxiliary imner-
sonal, J      l

.   •* resent-        Prêter Future
as> or is, it is   ba, it was    bud, it shall or will be

"jy tigun,   I come,   used  impersonally;   or by

caithdj WHifi     Xo  some  one of these is joined
ncc " VVOrcl aS' fei(lil' Poss^le> coir» ^^A'igin,

shoTl^î' ^c' *'°^owet^ ty tnc pronoun which
the v,1 .i .Ve ueen n°mhiativc to the verb, and by

61 b itself in the inlinitive mood; as,
Te ,-"••■',

a B > r f^lríl1 a ^c^' Ïmust be; IS ftithr liom

have / >7 ma$\ he; 1)íl ¿oir'daril aDcit> I should

Tnr>e !le<?n> lil tig liom a bei't, I cannot be; cai'tfid
*"e a Dei\  / MIMA ¿c.   (.52)

Ti REGULAR
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REGULAR   VERBS.

ACTIVE VOICE,

Conjugation of Buail, strike. (£3)

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Afiirmativc.

Singular Plural
"\ /-] Buailimid, let us strike

3 Buail, strike thou C / 2 Buailighe, strike ye
$ Buailidh se, let him strike     Í 1 3 Buail idis, buailidh siad, lei

J C    them strike

The imperative negative strike not thou, &c. is
formed by prefixing m to eacli person- as, na
buail, &c.

INFINITIVE  MOQD.

Affirmative. Negative
Do, or a bhualadh, to strike; Gari a bhualadh, not to strike

PARTICIPLES.

Present Prêter Future

a-pualadu, striking; )      . r-i ■■    \ ■{      bualadh,  about

S     W%Siruck S i      to strike

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense,    Affirmative*
Singular Plural

1 Bua'dim, J strike ^ rl Buailimid, we strike
2 Buailir,   buailidh  |u, th#u(^j2 Buailidh sibli,^ strike

strikest £ % 3 Buailidh siad, they strike
3 Buailidh se, he strikes,. j £,

The
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The present negative / do not strike, Sec. is
tormed by prefixing ni to each person; as, ni
ôhuailim, &e.

• The present interrogative do I strike? &c. is
formed by prefixing a or an to each person; as,
« mbuailim? &c.

Present, with the relative a, moho; anti, who';
1U)¿, which; go de? whal? ca huair? when? go
demur? //or#? having a, ?c/¿o, zchich, expressed or
Ul-derstood.

Singular

1 (î(> de buaileas me?1
£> ft'te tf0 I strike?
,a ls tu a buaileas, ¿¿ ¿s

¿«otó í/iaí ,y¿n7cc-ó'¿

^Ul oilcan se? w/¿owí
(t°es he strike?

Plural

.1 as sinn a buaileas, we
do strike

2 go de buaileas sib?

what do ye strike?

3 ca huair a buaileas

siad? when do they

strike? (54)

Prêter.    Affirmative.

1 T\   ii       Singular

,;° piteas, bhuail me,

2 ¿»o bhuailií
*truckm

3 ûo   bhuai

Plural

1 Do bhuailcamar, bhuail »inn-

struelc

bhuaîleabbai*,    bhuail

bhuail  se, bhuail siad,

me, I\ ri 'Do

, thou \   ) 2 Do
{ \    sibh,  ye struck

,   he 1 / 3 .Do bliuaileadar,

J V    they struck. (55)
Ti

to e 1Cl l)reter uegative is formed by prefixing niar

^dL" i person; as,  niar buaileas, I did not strike.
Tl

nur f€ ^)leter interrogative is formed by prefixing
(ï6}° CaC^ i>erSün; a^' nar DlKl^ mc? did ¿strike?

I Buail
2

3 I

Consuetudinal

Singular

Affirmative.

Plural

Buailei'Í -^ *      e        } C1   ^»aileansiiin.TL'iiviWil/^&Q.

Buaileâi, tu* «'«íí «*M«//y, &c J. •» 2 Buaileausibb^fiw««^, &c.
*«f, he usually, ¿fee. > (3 Buaikun siad, they, _c

Jl   2 The
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The consuetudinal negative and interrogativa
are formed as in the present; ni buailean tu, thou
dost not usually strike; a mbuaileaii se? does he
usually strike?

Future.    Affirmative.

Singular Plural
J Buailfead, I shall ov will strike ̂  il Buailfiinid, we will strike
2 Buailfe tu, thou wilt strike    ' '2 Buailfe sibh, yé will strike
3Buailfe.se, he ivill strike       y (^í Buailfe siad, they will strike

Otherwise.

Singular      ' Plural

1 Buailïd, buaile me, / shall^.^1 Buailimid,  buaile siiui, We
or will strike I\     shall strike

2 Buailir, buaile tu, thou shaltfj 2 Buailidh sibh, ye shall strike
strike Ml Buailidh siad, they shall strike

.1 Buailidh, buaile se, he shallV /    (57)
strike J V

The future negative and interrogative are form-
ed as the affirmative; as, ni buailid, I shall not
strike; a mbnailir? wilt thou strike.

The future, with the relatives ß, an ti, or noch;
or the interrogatives go de? ca huair? go de rnurf*
,kc. (58.)

kjiii^iuui j, LUI ell |

3o de buailfeas litePK /"las sinn a buailfeas, we
vhat shall I strike ? ¡\ shall strike

is tu a Buailfeas, it is v.,/3go. (le buailfeas sib?
'hou slutlt strike ( \ what shall ye strike?
m te a buailfeas, theil 3ch buailfeas siad?
tersan that shall, &e. J v whom shall they strike?

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Present Tense and Future.    Affirmative.

Singular

1 Ma buailim, if I strike, &c..-—as the present in-
dicative, having ma, if, preüxed.

•Present-.
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Present and Future.    Negative. '

Singular

1 Muna buailim, if I do not strike.—-as the pre-
sent indicative, having muña, if not; prefixed.

Prêter.    Affirmative.

Singular

1 Jla buaileas,     >:>*r%U'\     ,
■^'iabuail me,   j?/-^ "^ ^''wcä.—as the prêter

lnclieative, having ma, # prefixed.

Prêter.    Negative.

j      Singular
1  -Miuui Buaileas      7

Munabuaiime     yf ^ had not struck.-^^& the

astead of3'^6  indicative> havilIS muiia> if «ot9
Ul ntar.

Consuetudinal.    Affirmative.

1 Da mb»-4;ffi%rullir Pldteftl
à J)-l inbualí""íi    ,d{íí,,ttt,/;"l f 1I>iUn,,uailfeiin,ois.^»nbuaií.

«rut*    'Ulttlldh' A«<to #p» 4 I      fidlio   sinn,    had   we ttntek

? J)l1 mbuuilfeacu, „   a   i ;   f J2   -     inbua'Ll"H'c i"bh, had ye
¿truck      mL™[i *e, Äöii /¿c ̂      sí^c¿ *

3 Da mbuailfidis, da mbuait-
íidhe siad, /««/ M™ struck

_-_-_-_-__-     (5L))

Consuet udinal.    Negative,

,   x rS"^ular
M un a  K/v i.    *,

fté örtS «'ur,.bl"*ü ",c- !'a¿ I not struck.—™
lesí «<piÄlve'    s muua be gur' ""■

OPTATIVE
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OPTATIVE  MOOD.

Present and Future.    Affirmative.

Singular Plural
1 Co mbuaileam, go mbuaiI-*\ /-l Go mbuailimid, go mlmail-

id h me, may I strike ik     id h sinn, may we strike
2 Gornbuaiiklh tu, mayest thou \^ 7 2 Go mbuailidh sibh, may ye,

strike f \     strike
3 Go mbuailidh  se,   may  he 1 #3 Go rabuailidis, go mbuailidh

strike -J v.    siad, may they strike

The present and future negative, are the same
as affirmative, except that nar is used instead of
go; as, nar buaileam, or nar buailid me may T
not strike,

Prêter and Consuetudinal.    Affirmative.

Singular

1 Bfearr liom go mbuaillinn, 1 wish I had struck.
—as the subjunctive,  except  that bfearr Horn
go is used ins teat! of da.

The prêter negative is formed in the same
manner, except that nar or nachar, not, is used
instead of go; as, bfearr liom nar buaiiiinn, I wish
I had not struck.

POTENTIAL MOOD.

Is feidir liom a bualad, lean strike him or it;
beigiu dam a' bualad, i" ?nust have struck him or
il; ni-tig liom a bualad, I cannot strike him or
it, &c. (60)

PASSIVE
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PASSIVE    VOICE.

Buailtear, be struck,

IMPERATIVE   MOQD.

.        Singular Plural

Buailtear   nie,    biodh   mcx r\ Buailtear inn, biodhmaoitl
buailte, let me be struck 21 buailte, let us be struck

2 J^ailtear, biodh tu buailte, f) «2 Buailtear ibh,   biodh  sibh
be thou struck f\ buai lie, be ye struck

J iíuadtear¿, biodh scbuailteA #3 Buailtear   iad,   biodh   siad

et âm h struck J V buailte, let them be struck

| he imperative negative is formed by prefixing
a: as, na buailtear me, let me not be struck.

INFINITIVE MOOD,

A bett buailte, to be struck.

PARTICIPLES.

I7«*/6 Cr\ a''te' struck; iar rnbeith buailte, having been strack,
abnïl'f: ? bhuala(lh, i« na bhualadh, or ar ti bheith buailt?,
Woutto be struck, (öl)

INDICATIVE  MOOD.

Present Tense.    Affirmative.

» ^ailtxarInlnfff,r        ', P,ural
:     "*« me, 1 (m stmck

;eaT "I1", thou art strue _^^^^^^^

tc'ir è, fa ¿,s ¡¡truck }. C3 Buailtear iad,' ¿% arc jjjHJofc

-»« me, i ÖWi s/rwc|:   -^ r j Buailtear inn, we are struck
3 Bun!,      ^"»'''ottör/iim-Äj \2 Buailtear ibh, yea« j/i«dfc

mear è, he ¿s ¡¡truck } C 3 Buailtear iad, they arc strack

nnfrTeïU Mgrtive,   Ni buailtear me, &c. / am
mt ¿truck, &c.

,  ?c/ii interrogative,   A mbuailtear me?   &c.
W 4 struck? &e,

ß?ß

Prefer
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Prêter Tense.    Affirmative.

Singular p]ural
1 Dobuailcadlimc/wiWÄfrticÄ^ >l  Do buaileadh sinn, totter«
2 Do buaileadh thu, ¿äom îcîï.tî i i     sírar¿

istruck f  7 2 Do buaileadh sibh, fog o;en?
3 Do buaileadh è, .Äe teas struck f \    struck

1 i 3 Do buaileadh iacl, they were
J v,    struck

Prêter Negative, Niar buailcad mo, &c. J gww
?¿í?/ struck, &c.

Prêter Interrogative, J^ar buailcad me? &c
svos / struck ? &c.

Future Tense,    Affirmative.

Singular Plural
"X Buailfear me, 1 shall m will-./■ \ Buailfear  inn,   we will 1$

be struck 1 I     struck
2 Buailfear thu, thou wilt beff'2 Buailfear   ibh, ye   will   be

struck y S     struck
ri Buailfear è, he wilt be struck \ Í 3 Buailfear iad,  they will he

(G2) J K    struck

Future Negative, Ni buailfear. me, / will not
he struck, &c,

Future Interrogative, A mbuailfcar me? shall
I be struck ? Sec.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD,

Present Tense.    Affirmative,

1 Ma bhuailtear me,  if I bc\ /\ Ma  bhuailtear   inn, if xec
struck i I     be struck

2 Ma bhuailtear   tu, if thouf/2 Ma bhuailtear ibh, if ye he
èe struck f \     struck

Singular Plural

I
he struck / \     struck

$ Ma bhuailtear  è,  if he bc\ / 3 Ma bhuailtear ¡ad, if they
struck J V.    he struck

'.

■ Present Negative, Mun.a mbuailtear me,   if I
{>t not struck.

Prclcf
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Prêter Tense,    Affirmative.
i n Singular Plural
1 L>a mbuailfidh me, if I had-, r\ Da mbuailtidh   inn, if xee

been struck 1 i ]lüd been struck
¿ L>a mbuailfidh thu, if thouf 7 2 Da mbuailfidh ibli, if ye had

«adst been struck >\ been struck

á L>a mbuailfidh se, ifhe/iadifS Da, mbuailfidh iad,  if they
been struck J V. had been struck. (OS)

Prêter Negative, Mttna be go raib me bnailte,
v I had not been struck.

Future Tense.    Affirmative.

1 M     ix   SinouIi"' ?\mü
.,, ,.   Jhuiulfe;lr^ me,   if   /x /1 Ma   bhuailfear inn,   if we

" ,/i„d/, , uaiIfeai"  thu, if thou f JQ Ma   bhuailfear   ibh,   if ye
3ulft°in,ck H     shall be struck

b™trutfm&V e' &"ewill\ / 3 Ma bbuailt'eal- lad> ¿T* '%
,/ v.    s/í¿f// be struck

*h»n Hre -Negative,   Mima mbuailfear  me,   if I
*haU not be struck.

OPTATIVE  MOOD.4

rci^/ «;7f/ Future Tenses.    Affirmative.

1 <*« mbuaSïfla* Piural
be struck me' mi'^ *~\ f^ **"° ml"m'lttar s¡nn> ""y Wí

- Cío  mi,!  -i # 1     be struck
//ÍOW ¿e¿,'   ,'     "1uí  mayestlj 2 Go mbuailtear sibil, may ye

3 G(> inbuaihon. f J     & struck .
struck Q' may ne oc\ f 3 Q° nabuailteaviad, may:they

J v    ie struck

mfreSer''r mnl Future Negative,   Nar  buailtear

Prêter Tense    Affirmative.
Shiguhir

J ?Íf)f1'1Í0,ndambuailíi'd -«¿i Äse.   I Wish I had
Hen struck.

i Prêter
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Prêter.    Negative.

Singular

1 Bfearr bom nach mbuailfi'd me, I wish I had
not been struck.
Every part of the passive voice may likewise be

formed, by joining the prêter participle passive, to
the auxiliary bi; as, ta me buailte, J am struck;
bhi me buailte, I was struck, Sec.

To express continuance, the present participle
having ag or ga with a possessive pronoun pre-
fixed, is joined to the verb bi : as, ta me ga mo
biialad, I am in striking; bi me gamo bualad,
I was in striking.

-'!*W*! ;»>■*.'Hr

REFLECTED   VERBS.   (64)

Conjugation of Codait, sleep.     "// )

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Affiirmative,

Singular Plural
Ï -,  r\ Codlamoid, bimid nargcod-

2 Codailj bido chodladh, sleep i i     kidh, let us sleep

thou * ) 2 Codluighe,  bigidhe of birth
3 Çodlaidh se, bise nachod-/'J    sibli bhur gcodladh, sleep ye

ladh, let him sleep \ f 3 Codlaidh .siad, biodh siad,iia
J v    gcoaläcjh, let them sleep, (u'5)

Imperative Negative,   na codai!, or, na bi  do
cod lad, &c. steep not thou, kv.

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Affirmative. Negative.
A chodladh, to sleep gan a chodladh, not to steep

PARTICIPLES.
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PARTICIPLES.

At^nenCnt Prêter Future •
<-nouladh, sleeping        lar gcodladh, Ar ti chodladh

having slept about to sleep

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.    Affirmative.

I ç  ,. ,      Singular Plural
iaiUi   ?*', ta me mo chod-"\ Cl Codlamoid,tamoidnarccod-

0 o    ; l sk9 I \     ladh, we sleep
' U\u       tu' ta tu do cl»od- I ï 2 Codlain sibh, ta sibh bhur
s c 1Íthou sla'p!St r\   íícodl:iüh-.r sleeP

l-i» Se' ta se n:i chod-| 1 3 Codlainsiad, tasiad nàgcod-
shcl}^ S' lla c0,llild1'' he or I I     laüh, they sleep

Pr
Wd   efc!n Negative, Ni codlaim, niel me mo ¿öd-

P j do not steep, I am not asleep.
cofll-rÏÏ'^ -futcrrogative,    A  gcodlaini?    bfuil me

Ul™? do I,sleep? am I asleep? (66)

Prêter Tense.    Affirmative.

1 Chodail   Silifular Pluial
ladh 'r Jne'b,11I,'emochod--\ f I Chodail sinn, bhi sinn nar

- Ciu.d-ul ,',?"■ l lvas UiikcP i \ gcodladh, we, Sec.
kwlh liAo„'?     Ul do chod-1 / 2 Ghcidail sibh, bhi sibh bhur

3 Cl.otiai        ÍV H gcodladh, .ye, Sec,
Mi/a/I se na chod-\,/ 3 Chodail   siad,   bhi  siad na

■n '     '       " -/ ^- gcodladh, they, &c.

m

me

-x re ter \r      , -       xt»       .    ,  .,
O   COfll,M      Ä>flr^tJ'   Nlar   C0(lai1   Ilie'   TU   1,aÍDa   me

irm a   ¡f^r^gtttive, Nar codail me? an raib
mo cotUa-d? did I sleep? &e.

Future Tense.    Affiirmative.

1 eoídrtSVÍÍ Plut'al
chodladh :/      ,'/  , nie  ""^f1 Goideolasinn, beidh sinn nar

2 Coideola   ti,    1     u^,   •   ,   A ̂̂ \m\h, tue zuiil sleep

chodladh ,1'  bt,!dh/u   do' J 2 Coideola .sibh,   beidh sibh
3 Coideola' t    T  '., 'V/'        H bhur ^odladh, yc «»7/ ,?«p

«hodladh wî,     '  hC  naSf 3 Coi(U,da ,i,d, beidh .iad na

1 2 Future
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Future Negative, Ni ¿oidealfad, or ni ¿oideola
me, or m bi,am mo codlad, I will not sleep,  (67)

Future Interrogative,   An   gcoideola?   or   an
mbeid memocodîad? shall I sleep?   , '  Pr

■

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 1 ^rJ'¡

2 Go rai
iuayest

Present Tense.    Affirmative. 3 üo ra

Singular                                        Plural           w ^
1 Ma ta mc mo chodladh, r/L  ^1 Ma tamoid nar gcodladh, if "res

J be asleep                               J I we be asleep WlO C0"c
2 Ma ta  tu do chodladh, iff ) 2 Ma ta sibh bhur gcodladh, Prêt

thou be asleep                         >S if.ye be asleep mo •    ,
3 Ma ta se na chodladh, if he \ f 3 Ma ta siad ua gcodladh, if p   u

be asleep                                  J V they be asleep .     r rei
^odla'd,

Present Negative, Mima bfuil me mo codlad,
if I be not asleep.

Prêter Tense,    Affirmative,

Singular

1 Da mbiaiuu mo codlad, &c. if I had been asleep,
ÔCC.

Prêter Negative, Muua be go raib me mo cod-
lad, if I had not been asleep.

Future Tense.    Affirmative.

Singular Plural
1 Ma bhiam nio chodladh, if"\fl Ma bluonn sinn nargcod-

/ shall be asleep i t     I ad h, if we shall be asleep
2 Ma bhiomi tu do chodladh, ( J 2 Ma bhionn sibh bhur gcod-  -

if thou shall be asleep f]     ladh, if ye shall be asleep
3 Ma bhionn se na chodladh, \ f 3 Ma bhionn siad na gcodladh,

if he shall be asleep J >•    if they shall be asleep

Future Negative, Muna mbeid me nrío codlad,
if I sha I not be asleep.

OPTATIVE

BE" —__w_-___H-_^_^_^_^_a_^_-___^_M-^_^_^BBH_Í
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OPTATIV!-: MOOD.

Present and Future Tenses.    Affirmative.

i  r       ,.     Singular . Plural
0 ra,ljb me mo chodladh,-v f 1 Go raibh shin nar gcodladh,

- ^o raibh tu   do chodladh, f J2 Go raibh   sibh bhur gcorl-
™Wst thou sleep >\     ]m\h, may ye ,krp
Uo raibh se na chodladh, \ / 3 Go raibh' siad na gcodladh,
ta«9$c sleep J\    may they sleep

Present and Future Negative.     Nar raib me
mo codlad, may I not sleep,

feter Affirmative.     Bfearr liom  go raib me
j£    , d> •-* wwA / had been asleep.

coala»   \ Negative.    Bfearr liom naç raib me mo
'H / Msh I had not been asleep.   (68 )

FORMATION"
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FORMATION

OF   THE

MOODS   AND  TENSES.

ACTIVE VOICE.

Every regular Verb has six principal parts, in
the active voice, from which all the moods, and
tenses are formed: viz.  (69)

1. The imperative; as, buail, strike; erom,
bend.

2. The infinitive, usually formed by adding ad,

to the imperative, if the last vowel is broad ;"ea'd)
if small; as, do buailead, or do buahid, to strike;
do cromad, tobend.   (70)   /?¿>7

3. The present, formed by adding im, or am,
to the imperative; as, buailim, Istrike; cromaim
/ bend.

4. The prêter, formed by adding as, is, or eas,
to the imperative; as, do buaileas, I struck; do
cromas,   / bent.

5. The future, formed by adding ad, cad, or
id; fad, fead, or lid, to the "imperative; as, biuiil-
fead, I will strike; cromfad, I zcill bend.  (71)

6 The consuetudinal, subjunctive, formed by
adding fan 11, fuinn, or finn, to the imperative; as,
da lnhuailfinn, had Istruck; da gcromfu'mn, had
I bent.  (7l2)

Regular
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Regular verbs are therefore conjugated throueh
tüe primary tenses active, in this manner;
fr-iH   7     ,   BSala'd' buailim,   do buaileas,   buail-
lLd^t da mbuaiumn, strike.

da.?iS'->°  bri,Sea'd' brisim>   do  ariscas,   brisfead,
uanibnsfinn, break.

Cas^ do  casad,   casara,   do  ¿asas,   casfad,   da
faCasfuinn, tzvist. :

da oGap' il° ùcaPad> capara, do ceapas,  ceapfad,
l^ceaptuinn, shape, or Jit.

da nf Unf• aSallad' aê"allam, d' agallas, agallíad,
lldgaUhimn, accost.

aist, do baistcad, baistim, do baisteas, baist-
*U.   nil   rv\K-.:_i._î_      i   _ ,.

A       • mbaistfinn,  baptize.

:oôfadg'id' aïduSa?iï íardkiigim,  cl' arduigeas, air-
j-ian, da nairdeocfuinn.  rÄ.

^ruinniñ-   ,1^ •■■■.! ....        „

niseis        •'       ^''ininiugad, crumnigim, do cruin-

o _  » cl'uinneocfad,  do gcruinneocfuinn, gather.

In this manner conjugate,

¡fe?   d. aa'^, «¿ore
?'ntn.-'airit*eaiä,..recte

bru<>   , Ul5Ca(l. taste

/;/e  '     uaidl'cad, ¿m¿-

coraiô* .-ä^«  •

cio,.'   ••    <ld. ion»«;/

*-j«,on ..p .i«,   ,,

druid'   A      ,Uld' ^'"'^

ciuCdl¿"a"d»^y^
dine- r,au,s^ad, awaken

'miV-diultad,  re/i^e

fag,--'fagad, leave

fill,—"fillead, return

fosgal, — "fosg'lad, open

freagar. -Treagra'd, answer

gearr, —gearra'd, cut
fuirig,—"fuircac,,

glac, — glacad, take
glàn,--glànad, clean
glcas,—gleasa'd,

goraig, — gorad, warm
greàra ni g, ---greaniugad,

fasten

iarr, -iarraig, search or ask
las,—lasad, burn

lorn,--lomad,   make  thity
or bare

lion,—lionad, fill
lcag3—leagad,  lay down
leaè,"1 cagad, read

m call,

E>5'
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meall,-- ihealla'd, deceive

marb,—marbad, kill

measg,—riieasgacl, ?uLv
mill,—millead, spoil

mol, —riiolad, praise
minig, -miniugad, capia in
noctj—noctad, strip
ong,—ongad, anoint

ordaig, —ordaigead, order
osgaoil,—osgaoilead, open
pleasg,—pleasgad, burst

pogj—pogad, kiss
pos,—posad, 7iiarry

pronn, — pronnad, bestow
plue,--plíicad, smother

preab, ~ p rea bad, kick
reub,—reubad, tear
reid,—re id ead, settle
rol,—rolad, roll

i'usg,—ru sgad, scourge
sgab, —sgabad, scatter
sat,—¿atad, stab
saor,—saorad, delive/•

samad, -saiiialad, compare

searg, — searga'd, wither
sean,»seanad, deny

seid,—seidead, blow

smeid,--smeidea'd, beckon
seas,—seasam, stand
slug,—singad, swallow
sgio b, — sgiobad, ¿op
sil,—silead, shed

sin,—sinead, stretch

sginn,-sginnead, gush
siob,—siobad, drift

slaodar,—slaodarad, drag
smuain,—smuainead, con-

sider

sgairt,— sgairtead, call !
sgailr, —sgailtead, split
sguab, —sguabad, sweep

sgag, —sgugad, digest
sgriob, -sg rio bad, scratch
sgriob, —sgriobad, write
sfraoil,—sgaoilead, loose

sparr, r-sparrad, nail
sgei't, - sgei'tea
sga't,— sga'tad, } scatter

Many verbs have the infinitive and imperative
alike; and in some the imperative can only be dis-
tinguished from the infinitive, by having a small
vowel in the termination. In all other parts they
are conjugated regularly; as,   (73)

Diol, do dio!, cliolam, do piolas, diolfad, da
ndiolfuinn, sell or pay.

Cuir, do cur, cuirim, do cuireas, cuirfead, da
gcuirfinn, send or put.

The following: is a list of the most usual.

bruit, do bruit, boil
amaire,—amare, look

cosg,--c.osg, quell

ai ris,—ai ris, tell
criiin,—¿rinn, gnaw

diul,—diulj suck

eag,
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ea& eag, die
e,1'»g,-eirig, arise
!'alr>,—calo, elope

ipnicar, -iomcar, earn/

«>glam,. fogla.u, team

^»rd,.-glao-d, call

^°!n»-goii, wound
S«Hl,-guicI, steal

W$%-guide, pray

^"Vpo^-iompo, ¡urn
jflul>-;gul, cry

t 'Vf00' ̂       i

lLîld^-luide, fo

.lt-ds»—nicas   i'v/,.,.»,
o -ni    » . » Ottern

3   OJ> ß;'i«/f

'rainn,—raînn, rf/vù/e
ri ne, —ri ne, r/ßßce
radj—rad, deliver
leic,— reic, ¿-e//
riar,— riar, satisfy
siad,—¿lad, ro¿ *"
sgar,— sgur, separate
stad,—stad, 'stop

su id,—suide, sit
sniorii,—snioiii, spin

sug,—suga. suck
siubal,—siubal, walk

tiomain,""tionian, drive
toirmesg, —-toirmeasg,.

forbid
tocuis, -tocus, scratch

sgrios, destral/sgrios,    _

é   i       ^se form the infinitive in /, viz.
UlniUlcr    ,|i „ , .   .        ^^^^^^^^^^™

,    e»   cl adniail   con
jess    ^^^^^^

;^fc< hinder
0r ¿asad, Iturn

■c^iiail, heap
earnn.

fag,—"fagbail, leave
fuaid, —'fuaideal, sew

gab,—gabail, take

iasg,—lasgail, whip
tog,—togbail, lift
tri'ig,—treigriieal, forsake
tuig,.—tuigbeal,    under-

stand

i:mnn¡a     •  •"*■ Hva '

eon<'!l'~"CUlnri^al, keep
m^9S-congbail, Bid

r '-«•reidiüeal, believe

«owing have the infinitive in f; viz
'?,   >    t]fJ bao-airt

,   beaten       ö      '

bíllIV-baint

uint  al,n     or  cá'úa'iñ'
cosan ' —"' or tdl

casgaî—Sam?' ^¿wrf
cotair'^C!.s^utí <"'" up

""»-cuiiiult   ,-ß/,

cçil,—¿eilt, conceal
dibir,-dibirt, ¿ßßwA     .
dg¡l,-agilt, tickle
niill,—îiiillt, cat grass

hnir,--irnirr, play a game

labair,-bbairt, speak
molí,—iîicilt, grind
niùsgal, i-, riiùsgailt,    a-

zcaken

ionoll,
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ionoll,--iouIat, wash        iteilg,— 'teilgin, er'teilgínt,
seacan,—¿eacaint, shun cast

leig,—leigin,   or   leigint, ' ri"t,--ri'tint, run

permit \ lean, — leanríiuhit, jblíow
sgar,--sgarriiuin, or sgar- ■ fan,—"fanriiuint, stay

munit, sepai'ale feu ó, — 'feucaint, behold

feic,--'feicsinr, see

The following cannot be reduced to any general
rule:

ail,   d'ailéámiiin, nourish

blig,~blia¿aii, milk
geaJ!,-'--£calUmuin,  pro-

mise

i mi is,—inn.se, tell

cist—eisteac-t, hear

viz.

im'tig,—im'teact, go

gair,—gairm, call

seas,—aeasarii, stand
sinn,--smim, play music

gluas, -—gluasacd,   move.

(74)  '

PASSIVE   VOICE.

Every regular .verb has live principal parts, in
the passive voice,  viz.

1. Hie participle, formed by adding ta, or te

to the imperative, active; as, buail, strike, buailte,
Struck; cas,  twist,  casta,  twisted.

2. The imperative and the present, formed By

adding tar, or tea)- to the imperative; as, buail-
tear, be struck, or I am struck; castar, I am
twisted,

3. The prêter, formed by adding ad or ead

to the imperative active; as, do buailead, / was
struck; do casad,  I was twisted.

4. The future, formed by adding ar or ear, far
or fear to the imperative active; as, buailfear, I
shall be struck; castar, Ixoill be twisted.

5. The prêter subjunctive,   formed   by adding
faoidh, or jjdh to the imperative active;   as, da^
nibuaillid,if I had been struck; da gcasfaoi'd,  if.
I had been ¿w is ted.

Re «ai lar
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theRnf!!lar Tbs are %refpje conjugated ¿rough
Im? tenSes PMsive> »' twÄner.       g

baiS:T- 0fâ-   "Mí   HÉ   totear,  do

« 8äÄ.ÄS ''"  btóad,   blaisfcar,niblaisfid," äjM&
-Ö3
-tirugh, bruigtc,, brugtar, do b/ugad; brugfai-. da

"ihrugfaoid,  bruhed.
Crom, crointaoid* crointar, do cromad, crom-

***• da geronifaoid, bent.  (    ) .

Piot, diolta, dioltar, do diola'd, diollar, da
^holfaoia, sold.

Ngh, rügte, nigtar, do nigead, nigfear, danigh-
íafH mashed.

tomain,   tiomanta*,   doman tar,   do  tiomana'd,
lomaiifar, da dtiomantkoid, driven.  (    )

ov^íí? ' . ce^te,   ceiltear,   do   ceilead,   ceilfear,   da
& Ça,      * €oncealed- '

f-inívj"'  Canta> cantar,  do cañad,  cantar, da gcan-

cad?^¿J- *reiSte or treig'tid,  treig'tear*, do treig-

rio „ ezrf' creidte, creidtear, do creidead, creidfear,

tuio-f ̂  ^'S'te  or  tuio'tid,   tuig'tear, do  tuigead,
0 car, da dtuigfid,  understood,  (75)

'

.     .    .

IRREGULAR
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IRREGULAR  VERBS.

There are in Irish eight verbs, besides the aux-
iliary bi, which are called irregular; as they bor-

row various parts from other verbs, partly obsolete.
The following table exhibits the primary word

of each mood and tense, from which the other
persons, &c. are formed, as in the regular verbs»

(76)
I. Dean, do.   (77)

ACTIVE   VOICE. (^7j'J

IMPERATIVE,

Dean, do.

INFINITIVE.

Do, or a deanam, tq do.

PARTICIPLE.

Ag deanam, doing.

INDICATIVE.

Près. Aff. Nim, / do.
—— Neg. Niel me deanam, / do fiot.

-Int. A ndeanam ? or a ndeann me ? do I?

Prêt, Aff. Rinneas, rinne me, I did.

—:— Neg. Ni dearnas, I" did not.

——Int. A ndearna me? did I?

Fut. AíF. Dbeanad, / will do,
—— Neg. Ni dean ad, / will not do.

'..!-,. ..- Ink A ndeanad ? shall I do ?

SUBJUNCTIVE.

Près. & Fut. Ma nim, ) :n j ^

An0,     Ma deanam,   j

Près.
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Près. Neg. Muña nim, }., r , A  /

Muna deanam,   ¡'S Ldù mL

■Prêt. Aff. Da ndeanuinn, if I had done.

-— Neg. Muna be go ncîeanuînn, if I had, &c.

the aux- optative,

,     " Bres. & Fut. Aff.  Go ndeanam.  I wish I may do,
0 so e cí ~~-— Neg.  Nar deanam. man I not do.
iry word p .

e other *ret- Bfearr liorn go ndeannuinn,   / wish I had
ar verbs. done.

PASSIVE  VOICE.

ff IMPERATIVE.

Dean tar, be made, or be done.

INFINITIVE.

Uo) or a Beit deanta, to be done, or made.

PARTICIPLE,

Deanta, done, or made.

INDICATIVE,

reS* X^"   ^eaBtar me5   ^ ^W WßÄJ. »

- Neg. Niel me ar mo deanam, I am, &c.
■Int. Bhfuil me ga mo dcanarfi? ùm 19

& I? ___^ ^ Do rinncad, / «^ w/ße.
_____ y   S* Niar dearnad, / was not made.

Int. Nar dearnad? zeas I made?

*j ̂ eS- Ni deantar,  I will not be made.
~ Int. A ndeantar? ,vßß// 1 be made?■

SUBJUNCTIVE,

Prcs. & i?uti Aff>  Ma I1(lc;mta   . :
Mam tear,      \}f lhcmmk'

Près- Près,
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Près. Neg. Muña ndeantar, yf m Af ̂
Mima nitear,     y J

Prêt. Äff. üa ndeantaoiiO^^, jyj.
Da ndeanraoid, j -7

-_ Neg. Muna be go ndeantaoid,   y if I  were
Mima be go ndeanfaoid,   j   n°t made.

OPTATIVE.

Près. & Fut, Aff. Go ndeantar, may I be made,
-— Neg.  Nar deantar, may I not be made.

Prêt. Bfearr liom go ndeantar, i" wish I had, &c.

2. Abair, Say.  (78)

ACTIVE   VOICPJ.
■

IMPERATIVE.

Abair, say. f      w *J

INFINITIVE.

Do, or a rad, to say.

FART lOI PULE..'.!

Ag rad, saying.

INDICATIVE.

Près. Aff. Deirim, I say.
-—■— Neg, Ni abraim, / do not say,

—    Int. An abraim? do I say?

Prêt. Aff.  Dubras, \j ^

Dubairt me,   y

Neg. Niar dubras, ■ I did not say.
— Int. Nar dubras? ~>        ¿.

Nar dubairt me? j*™* 7 %?

Eut



of made.

made!

)if I  were
\   not made.

be made,

made.

J had, &c.

G- ?i

Fut.

Pr es,

Prêt,

pr 'es,

1^'ct.
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Aff. Dcaraid,     1 T   .„

Dearame,  {'^^

• Neg. Ni habraim, > r    ...
Ni'd-earaid,   i^^^^^-

-Int. An dearaid?"   > ,   ,. r      a
An dearame? ^»alUmy? ■

SUBJUNCTIVE.

'& Fut. Ma deirim,     7 v r

Aff,      Ala habraim,  p / ^*
Neg. Muna deirim,     7 .* r ,

0   7. r , ! if 1 do not say,-ULina na braun, j

Ail. Da ndearuinn, ? ■/■ r ■ j
r\n i ■ c lf 1 said.Da nabru.inn,  \J

^eg.  Muna be go ndearuinn, ~)if I had not
Muna be go nabruinn,   j    said.

OPTATIVE.

& Fut. A1K  Go ndeirini, > T
^        1    •     }may 1 say.y.j Go nabraini, y     - J

'Wcg. Na habraim, may I not say.

«four liom go ndearuinn, ) .    .    'r
Bftarr. liom go nabruinn,   \**>'*h lmay say.

Fut

1

Aao.ui, ¿-we,  or ¿>v>^-. (79)

ACTIVE   VOICK

IMPERATIVE,

Ta'Bair,  o-iTe

lNFINITlvp

Do.

ü0* w a tabairt, /<, ¿fl§;

PARTiciPtE.
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.PARTICIPLE.

Ag breit, bringing, &c.

INDICATIVE,

Prêt. Aff.  Beirim",  I bring, or give. f

-Neg. N't Beirim, I do not bring.

■-Int. An beirim? do I bring?

Prêt. Aff. tugas,    7/

tug me, y   °

-- Neg. Niar tugas, &c. I did not give.

-Int. a dtugas? &c. did I give?

Eut.  Aff. Bcarfaid,   > r   ...   .
T> J    >/ willgive.
Beara me, y ö

-Ncç. Ni bearaid,     > r    .,,
xi- u„ ~ \'l will not give.
Ni beara me, y ö

——-Int. A dtiobraid?     ) ,   .,  T   .    ^

AdtioBrame? \*hM Jgne?

SUBJUNCTIVE.

Près. & Fut. Ma beirim, \.ñ T   .

Aff'.   .    Ma tugara, $# ff*m;
—■— Ne»'. Muña beirim,   > .r T ,   ■    ,    .

°   n't        !..      '   ¿if J- do not mve.
Mima dtugam, yJ 5

Prêt. Aff. Da mbearumn, 7 • r r
T^_  ,.      •      ' }zf I gave.
Da dtugumn,   J

—— Neg. Mima be go mbearuirin,
Muna be go dtuguinn,     ^if &e,

Muna be go dtiobruinn, }

OPTATIVE.

.Près. & Fut. Go mbearam, > T   .

Aft:    Go atugáiA? ' j W T(swe-
Neo-, Nar bearam, > L     ,    .

Nartngain,' ¡"W *™t gtoe.
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Prêt. Bíearr lionv'go mbearuinn, ^
Btearr liom go dtumiinn,     >Iwishy &c.
Bfearr Ho in go dtiobr

i
f

Limn,  }

PASSIVE ;VOICK,

IM ITERATIVE.

Bear'tar, no tugar, be given.

INFINITIVE.

Uoj or a bei't beir'ta,  (o be give?i, or brought.

PARTICIPLE.

Bear'ta, gii'eß, or brought.  (80)

INDICATIVE,

_i_!_ Ä.ff- Beartar me, Jaw* ¿rç<i«, &c.
iNeg- Niel me ea mo breit,     7 r

"Mini * u '" *  ¿Lam not given.
_¿_T        hítame gamo taba ir t, j ö

. int Bhfuil mega nio breit? > t- , • *
HRf.-i ö , r • _i \amInotgiven?
-ontuil me ga mo tabairt r > ö

I*ret. Afp  tv, 4      -i    r

—.,_ y   &* ^*ar tugad, I" nvíA- Ruf o-ü'Cß.

Int. Nar tugad, am1 I given?

Fut. Afir bjut. Beartar 7
'tugar   ' JiiÄßW be given.

"~Neg.  Ni ¿cariai, > ,    ,   „      f!       .
_ Ni -tugar,    j ¡ slläU HOt bc $lVCn'

""-Int.  An mbear"tar?7  ,   ,, r ,      .    . 0
Adujar"      Vhai¿ [ bii given?

SUIiJ UNCTIV F,,

Près. & Fut. An". Ma tmvar,   > ., r ,
Ma bcartav, fg l Ui'-"T"-

Près.
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Pies, & Fut. Neg. Muna dtugar, "V

Muna dtiobrar, > if I be not, &c.
Mima beartar, j

S

Prêt* Aff. Da dtugfaoid,    "1
Da íltiobarfaoid, >tf I were given.
Da mbearfaoid, 3

— Neg. Muna be go dtugfaoid,    } .," j

Muna be go dtioBarfaoid, >       ,  «
Mima be go mbearfaoid, )        '

OPTATIVE.

Près. & Fut. Aff. Go dtugar,      > , T     ■
1 ^      i ö .!      Imay I be given*Go m beartar, j    ^        ö      .

-Neg. Nar tugar,     }may rmf &c
.     Nar beartar,  fiaSlmt> &c-

Fret. Bfearr liom go dtugfaoid,    1

- Bfearr liom go dtiobarfaoid, >I wish, &c.
—- Bfearr liom go mbearfaoid, J

4. Tarr, Come. (81).

IMPERATIVE.

Tarr, come.

INFINITIVE.

Do, or a tcacht, to come.

PARTICIPLE.

Ag teacht, coming.

INDICATIVE.

Près. Aff. Tigim, I come.

-• Neg. Ni tigim, / do not come.
—r— Int. Ad tigim? doIco?ne?

Prêt.
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p«t Aff. taingeas,     > _

tainic me, $* ca''M*

—- Imf Alu 'taÍIlge"Sj &C- J did not> &e*
imt. A dtaingeasr» &c, did I come?

Fllt- Aff. Tiocfad,     y _    .
Tiocfame,jr *>*" come.

7~^Neg. Ni tigim, I will not come.
— Int. A dtiocfad?    "),,_,

A dtiocfa me?]áñ// 7 C£WZC?

p SUBJUNCTIVE.

—Ï-LFut^ff- ^'tig'im, if I come..
Neb. Mima dtigim, if I do ?wt come.

Prêt. Aff  n       •
^— Neo-   tu dtl0cfum»> f I had come.

*• Mima be go dtiocfuinn,>^/ had not
llma he go dtainic,       j    cowe. (82)

p_„      ä   __ OPTATIVE.

lres-&Put,Aff  n     t.-    r
—-_- N dtlocfam, way I come.

P."*.   ~     "~iNcg- Nar tigim, may I not come.
-llCt,   Bf«-,.,, i-

Lai1 hum go dtiocfuinn, I wish I had, &c.

,5. Te, ¿ro.   (83)

IMPERATIVE,

Te, go,

INFINITIVE.

Do, ör a dul, to go,

PARTICIPLE,

Ag dul, going,

INDICATIVE,

'«* Aff. Teadam, / go,
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Près. Neg. Ni 'teadam, I do not go.

—- Int.  Bhfuil mc ag dul? do I go?

Fret. Aff  amadas,     fV^
Clmaid me, y

-Neg. Ni tfc-acas,      1IMnot^
Nrdeaca mc, ) ö

—— Int. A dteaeas? did I go?

Fut. Aff Racnd,     ffl^Ltf.
llaca me, y    l      ö

-Neg.  Ni 'teadam, I will not go,

-W. An vacad?     lshall j g0?

Au raca mcr^ ft

S UB.I UNI* TI VE.

Près. & Fut,  Ma 'teadam, ) .,. j m

Aff,      Ma racain,   y  '   ö

-Neg.  Muna dtcadam, >;/. /¿fo     ■ ^

Aluna raeam,      3
■   '    - . .  .

Prêt. Aff. Da raêfuinn, if I had,gone.

-N,„, Mtfca be go ^fr^hflLadnotgouc
Muna be go racruum, y J ö

OPTATIVE.

Près. & Fut.  Go 'dteadam, }     '   T _
Air        r^       ' ¿may Igo.Air. Go racam,     _>     J    ö

—— Neg,  Nar 'teadam, may I not go.

Prêt.  Bfearr liom go ncleaçuinn, ~} I wish I had

Bfearr liom go raci'uinn,   j'    gone.

6. fixm
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6\ Fagh, find.  (84)

ACTIVE   VOICE.
■

IMPERATIVE.

Eagh, yftw£

INFINITIVE.

lyfagail, to find.

PARTICIPLE..

Ag fiigail, finding,

INDICATIVE.

'ÍÜ: if- 1?a¿aim' 7>*
Neg, Ni 'fagaim, J do not find.

~~ Iüt. Bhfuil me fagaii? do I find?

Pret'Aff. puarafl    v .x

— Neg. Ni "fuaras, &c. I did not find.
— Int. Abfiiaras? £c. did I find?

^t-Aff. Geabad,     JH»   ... r   .1
Geabame,jJír¿//>^

Neg.  Ni'fagaim,      )r    7)     '   *]   ,

_T        Nifalame,   ^ ^ not find,
Ant. An lifuiéead?'       >  ,   .. T- -   70

Anbíui¿eadme?j<c/w//i>í/?

SUBJUNCTIVE.

1>res. k Fut.  Ma fagain,  }
Aff. '     MaTiugim,  ¡-f I find.

l\Ia geaba'm, J

~"~ Neg. Muna bfuigini,  if I find not.

1 ret. Aff. Dalifuiginn, if I had found.

Prêt.
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Prêt. Neg. Muna be go bfuiginn, Í¡fff'k¿¡ &c
Muna be go bfaguinn, y *■ '

OPTATIVE.

Près. & Fut. Aff.  Go Bfagam, > r -   ,
Go Bfufgim, \maV Iß'*

- Neg, Nar Tagam, may I not find.

Prêt. Bfearr liom go Bfaguinn, > T   . , . .   , &
Bfearr liom go bfuigumn, V WlSfl í häd}    C'

PASSIVE   VOTCF.
/

IMPERATIVE.

Fagair, be found,

INFINITIVE. (85)

PARTICIPLE.

INDICATIVE.

Prêt, Aff. Fagar me, I am found..

——■ Neg. Niel me le fagail, I am not found.
- Int. BhfuiJ me le fagail? am I found?

Fret. Aff. Euaras, I was found.

■-Neg. Ni bfuaras, / was not found.
-Int. A binaras? was I found?

Fut. Aff". Gheabar, I shall be found.

——Neg. Ni bfuigear, 1 shall not be found.
-Int. An bfagair? shall I be found?

SUBJUNCTIVE.

Prf\*Fu£ ¿aÍ#    \iflbefound.Aff.        I\Ia fuigear, yJ

Free,
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res. Neg. Muna bfuigear, if I be not found.

Ï^M ff*  ?? Bfui¿fi'd> \f Ï were found.     ■
^cg. Muna be go bfuigfid, °if I were not, &c.

OPTATIVE,

-^1 N,PutATiffVGo BfaSar' mmIl be fowd.
an eg.  j\rar 'fagar, may I not be found.

Prpf-   13 í*

■ ̂ atr liom go bfuigfid, I wish I were found.

f- Feuc, dearc, no ambare, See. (86)

IMPERATIVE.

lene, dearc, ??<? ariiharc, ^£?<f„

INFINITIVE.

D'amharc, to see.

PARTICIPLE.

a! C]e.a!'cai»t, »0 fcacaint, >     .
AS amhwc, wo faicsill)     feeing

INDICATIVE,
Près. Aff. rim   r
_-Neo,   xn.   ■

-_ t ß'       faicim, / do not see.
-^t.' Abfaicim? do I see?

-^'' XT     ^nonnairc mc, Jaw*.
"-Neg. Ni facas,     >r ,;   ^

.        T        NificameJ'7^^^
"~~lnt. Ab facas?     7 ,. 7 r      9

Abfacame?]^7^''

Fut-^ff. ChifeaiU, .  ;;
¿ire nie, 'I1 shall see.

Fut.
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Fut. Neg, Ni cifead, &c. I shall Jiot see,

-Int., An. B fa ic i m ? shall I sec ?

SUBJUNCTIVE.

Pies. & Fut. Ma cim,     > ;f T

Aff        Ma'faicim, j//il9i6"
-Neg. Muna cim, &c if I do not see.

Prêt. Aff. Da bfaicfuinn, if I had seen.

—-— Neg. Muna be go bfaicfuinn, if I had not; Sic.

OPTATIVE.

Près, & Fut. Aff'. Go Bfaicim, may 1 see.

-Neg. Nar 'faicira, may I not see.

Prêt, Bfearr liom go bfaicfuinn, / wish I had seen.

PASSIVE   VOICE.

IMPERATIVE.

Feu ¿tar, no citear, be seen.

infinitive.   (87)

participle.

indicative.

Près. Aff. Faicear,^
ciar,       >I am seen.
citear,   j

*- Neg. Niel me le faicsin, I am not seen.
— Int. An bfaicear me? 1 t o

w. -i i n • ■ •> [am 1 seen?

ptuu me ie taicsin? S

Prêt. Aff. Do facas, I was seen,
-Neg. Ni "facas, I was not se

--Int. An biacas? was I seen?

Fut.
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^nÄ£ Ishal!he seen-
-i°S- AN¿,%,cea^ f "''all not be see,:.
Xnt. AbfaICear? «hall I be seen?

SUBJUNCTIVE.

'PfeS &Fut. Ma crtear,-).;/;
■An.        Ma 'faicear j'■'' ■" "e *««•

- Neg. Muna i'iteir, &c. if I ¿¿ not smu

ÎS Àff- Da BfeicH ?/ / im« m
«eg. Muna be go bfaicfid, if iwerc not seen.

•    OPTATIVE.

"^^LxTff-   GK°T BfaîCfiar>   ^Ä  *«*■

Pret- Bfenrr r   g" Nai\faicfiai'> may I not be seen.
Car* hoin go bfaicfid, -/a«,/* /,„^ &*

3. Cluin, Hear. (88)

ACTIVE   VOICE.

IMPERATIVE.

Cluin, hear.

INFINITIVE,

Do, or a cloistin,  fo ;/ea;v

PARTICIPLE.

Ag cloistin,  hearing.

ß INDICATIVE.
-rres. Aft m • - •

— Nee,   ¿UlllIm> ^Äwr.

^'" Intb" a  , C/Uini^ /ûfe not hear.
a gelumimr do I hear?

H Prêt.
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Prêt. Aff. Clmalas,     >J _^,
Lhuala me, y

- Neg. Ni cuajas,     7 - M mt ^

Ni cu ala me, y

-Int. A gcualas ?       7 M j f      f

A gcuala me f y

Fut. Aff. Clujnfead,    ]Iwia kcan
Cliunfe me,  y

-Neg. Ni ¿luinfead, &c. 7 will not hear.
- Int. A gcluinfead? &c, shall I hear.

SUBJUNCTIVE.

Près. & Fut. Aff. Ma cluinim, if I hear.
-Neg. Muna gchiinim, if I do not hear.

Prêt, Aff. Da gcluinfinn, if I had heard.
—-__ Neg. Mima be go gcluinfinn, if Iliad, &e.

OPTATIVE.

Près. & Fut. Aff. Go gclumim, may I hear.
_.-r • , " ■',/ Neg. Nar cluinim, may I not hear.

Prêt. Bfearr liom go gcluinfinn, I wish I may hear.

PASSIVE   VOICE.

IMPERATIVE.

Cluintear, be heard.

INFINITIVE,

Do, or a Beit cluinte, to be heard.

PARTICIPLE.

Cluinte, heard.

INDICATIVE.

Près. Aff.  Cluintear, I am heard,

-Neg. Ni cluintear, /" am not heard.

__ Int. A gcluintear? apt I heard?

Fret.
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Fut.

Près,

Prêt.

Près,

Prêt
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Aff. Chualas, I was heard.
■ Neg   Neg. Niar cualas? I was not heard.
■ Int. Nar cualas? was I heard?

Aff. Cluinfear, I shall be heard.
• Neg. Ni cluinfear, I shall not be heard.
'Ant. Agcluinfear? shall I be heard?

SUBJUNCTIVE-

& Fut. Ma cluinear,  7 ,r T ,   ,      ,

Af        Macluintear, ¡if ^ he heard.
* Neg. Muna gcluincar, &c. if I be not, &c.

Aff. Da gcluinfid, if I be heard.
" ̂ eg. Muna be go gcluinfid, if I be not, &c.

OPTATIVE.

•&Fut. Go gcluinear,   7        T,   .      .

&       Go fcluintear, \™M I he hear*.
iNeg- Nar cluinear,   7 r    ■ ,   ,       ,

Nar cluinteai, ¡maV Jnot be heard'

Bfearr liom go gcluinfid, /aW / had, &c.

y'»íP¿ ßi,

Anois, now

ai?, «#«/«

Si "arn, c.er
fo " CC' e^

'oñiie   /^c
,s Octore

god ti,    yc
So.nuige^ euntil

ADVERB.

Adverbs are use4. to denote,

fea s da, henceforth
sior, perpetually
annarh, seldotn

Place.

Suas, upwards
sios, downwards   f
abos, on ihis side
'tall, oß the other side

M £ ab fad

I
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ab fad, afar

angar, close to
amac, amuig, out, with-

out

asteac, .astig, in, within

ETYMOLOGY.

Manner.

Mar, mur, as
cionas? how?
ni, nac, not
sea'd, it is so
ro, very

amlaig, in like manner
iomoro, moreover

Adverbial expressions are formed, by prefixing go
to adjectives; as (89)

Adjectives.

Beact, nice
borb, harsh

ceart, right

cealgac, deceitful
dôiasac, mournful
m ait, good

Adverbial expressions.

go beact, nicely
gh borb, harshly
go ceart, rightly

go cealgac, deceitfully
go dôiasac, mournfully
go in ait, well

Adverbs, formed thus from adjectives, are com-
pared as the adjectives themselves; as,

From mait, good: Pos. go niait, well; Comp.
nios fearr, better; Sup. ro ma it, very good} as
fearr, best.

From laidir, strong: Pos. go laidir, strongly;
Comp. nios laid re, more strojigly ; Sup. ro laidir,
very strongly, as laid re1, most strongly.

There are many adverbial expressions, formed
by the combination of two or more words; as, (i)0)

From ag, at.

So, this (place,) ag so, here
sin, that (place,) ag sin, Hiere'
sud, yon (place,) ag sud, yonder
dunas, quietness, ag chinas, quietly

From
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tanner. * ^
±rom ann, in.

, ^ ft7 ./»riÄcr «We, an all, over
nef      ' sn   J°"*' an fad> whilst

lot l^'^fKJ  an so,  here
tj "'^ ano¿t, *>  or in night

like manner From air, upon,

moreover        \ ^¿'hack ar gcul, backwards

r prefixing go uai1^ /'3«r¿, ar uaire    >

l>lf   . aruairib, i^metimes

expressions. ê-ifein   «¿.    ■       A. öi ß//
ë   ' *a£»*ty, air eigin, //flr^

íce/í/ v
irsftly ■        trat 7 "" ™>  the> aoil> °»ft

ghtly tam;j«we,    an trat; 7   ;
ßece^/ß% nair, A0l|r     a» tarn, \Wtim
mournfully cead ait   / a°n l,a'r» öwe

;^ ? Jlrst Place, &c. an cead ait, first, 8c<x

ves, are com- llajr , From ca? what?

as> ̂'plni' Caluiair? when?
well;   Comp. ■ einur, ¿/ •Cait? where?

very ¡rood, as '      ts as> ' ca de mur? 7 ,
go de mur? j7^

:lir, strongly; ^
**. ro laidir, «os, ^ ll0m &*, without.

ly- afeact, e//í fC> gan >fios> ̂ c^%

sions, formed ' gan díba¿t> ''^<**%

mlS; a'Sj (90) *>, ^ From mar, as,

Sb' '*¿   mV°? S°> raS thU

! '«** mar an gceadna, fítoÍM
,   ••■

5 "Latf> os ceann, «/;0üe

From „, 1
aid,
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art!, high, os ard,  loudly, publicly

isiol, low, os isiol, softly, privately

From ti, to.

go dti, until | go dti so, hitherto

ADVERBIAL   PARTICLES.   (Ql)

The following particles are used only in compo-
sition.

arii, 1-deoin, willing, aimdcoin, unwilling
an,        -trat, time, antrat, untimely
do, - minute, taught, domiiinte, hard to be

j S taught    ':.
di,       I a - creidte, believed, dicreidte, incredible
ca,      ( §"■ *■ slan, healthful, easlan, sick
cas,     j P - cairdeas, friendship, eascairdeas, en-

mi,        - -— ciall, ¿en¿e. iniciall, folly

neam, J - - - claon, partial, neariiclaon, impartial

' îsioll, /jw, uirlsiotl, tJcrj/ humble

an,   f §• * môr, great, anmôr, tfery great
iom,J F* - làn, jull, iomlàn, very full

ais, } crq - sealba, possession, aisealBa, restitution

at, j |- - gabail, taking, atgaBail, retaking

coiii, equal, trom, weight, comtrom, eíp*7¿ weight

in, Jzi, dean ta, ¿ta;, indeanta, /¿¡f ¿o ¿e i/o^e
so, apt, faicsin, seeing,  sofaicsin, fit; or easy to be

do ¡le

The following partióles are used with verbs,

Do, ]***+#■ !'>"       do Buailead, ¡J    ¿ ^

a,    j     infinitive,        a buailead,  j

ag, a, «p ga, tS/.^/Av <?/* //,e present participle, ag?

'   a, ö>' ga,  buala'd, beating

do,
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. J    ai ti bualad, «¿okí í(i Wr¿/(¿

•A^""* be, adde'1' "«. 0 muna, mur   if
p4 cU,£r *> ú**' -&C- but tbese ;lre ¿Ä-
>   y classed witii conjunctions. (92) '

PREPOSITION.

simP* iS_tf* is 5 1¡f of the most «Á¿ and
A„.      ' "-positions.  (93) '

.5i at

ann, j«

as> out of
Cüm, ¿/
c.u,ge, to
c{ar» %
< e, o/'

c!°3  to

5' /^^

ö > 8*us, ^

-Me

iar, after
id ir, between

ionnsuid, #/¿to

le, leis, with
mar, /íac to, as
o, ua, y?w/¿
os, above
re, ris, ro

reír, according to
roime, before
seaca, by, in comparison

with
tar,     > ;
..  • ■    }overtains, j

timcioli, «¿ow/

tre, trie!, through
I um, uime, about (04),  «uuc, aoout (94)

Many relations are predicated, by the union of
°uns with the foregoing prepositions; as,

From aö', at.

ad tùs,
ad tosac; j1'in front

cuiime,
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:ùl, back

;ois, foot

cuinne, (95)

ceann, head

measgad, mixture
taob, side

ETYMOLOGY,

agaid, face
diaig, J
fiadnuis, presence

aircis, (96)
lam, hand

deiread, end

focair, (97)

cuinne, (98)

coriiair, (99)

ceann, head

ceann, head
muin, back

son, ' advantage

taob, side

«lit,        7
easbuid, rmt

eis, ß ó'/f]>

agei\l, behind

age ois, alongside, near to
agcuinne, to, for
agecauu, joined to,   en*

gaged in

ameasg, among, amongst
ad taob, concern ing

From ann, in.

anagaid, against
indiaig, after

abfiadnuise,   before,  in
presence

anaircis, to go to meet
alaim, in possession'of
indeircad,   after,   behind,

in the latter end

abfocair, convenient to

From os, above.

os cuinne, opposite, be-
fore

os coriiair, in sight, in
presence

os ceann, above

From air, upon.

air ceann, at the end
air muin, upon
air son, for sake of

From do, to.

do taob, concerning
do dit,       Xjor want of
d'easbuid, >     (100)

From tar, after.

, tar eis, fat er

CONJUNCTION.
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CONJUNCTION,

The following is a list of the most usual con
junctions.

COPULATIVE,

^on, both
oir, for
ios> Met, also
mar, (,s

mine sin • „ Í

Vdl1, moreover

g°> ê'Uî> gurab,  rte

mar so, ß,c this.   7 ,»
mar sin, c« that, y"a*>.

mar an gceadna, also .
ariilaig sin,  likewise
ar an abar sin,  therefore
a ceann go, } ¿j/ reason,
do brig giir, >    or,  äö,

ar son gur,   J cßßse that
ionnas gur, ¿o Muí" (101)

acd, ¿
DISJUNCTIVE.

ßt*

"%£' "0r> *? other-
na, than

ni, neither (\Öl2)

CONDITIONAL.

6e>  'hough

»*¡*a, although
muna 7;r      ö
mu,- ' F   ??0/>   *«*/*,
nan '   3     Mw/t'^

da/k

mata,  z/* ¿o ¿e
ma sead, ¿/' iö
^ "^ notwithstanding
ö      ' j although it is
air eagal go, \ for fear,
d'eagal go, i lest, (103)

N INTERJECTION.
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INTERJECTION.

In Irish, as in all other languages, there, aré
various exclamations, many of them inarticulate,
used to express sudden emotions of the mind.

The following are a few of the most usual.

a, o mairg ! wo to !
as truag! wo! mon nar! alas!
faraor! alas! cei niñear! o happy !
uc! oh! eist! hush! (104)
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S Y N T A X.

ARTICLE.

' Illc artlclc agrees with its substantive, in
fcc»<ler, number, and case; as, an fear, the man:
II,lom"a, of the woman,

2. F0r tne influence 0f the article, in aspirating,
jp-sing, &c> tne n0lm with wh¡cll it ig declined

^Pages,  30,  31,  32.
the * eu two lloulls c°t»c together, signifying
or a¡a*lle, Person or thing, that one only is eclipsed
article1. tl wnicl1 îs »»mediately joined with the
¿her ij^ tl% an ^ra'tair Briain,  the house ofbro*

a vow 1   ■  tlle article fohWs a particle ending in
Jrom-ttrA10*™  a; ,aS?   ?>from>   an'   the»    0n»

5S do an,  to the; don.
'With en the article precedes a word beginning

Jiio « a consonant, the » is scarcely heard iii speak-,
ted' m poetry it is sometimes altogether omit-
t/i/J1^ ^n t,nnc> commonly pronounced a timie,
ulLßre. (105).

hefiwllen -H10 artld(" Puedes % or feminines
C,S Wlth vowels, the « is often separated

'", and prefixed to the following noun; as,
an n ¡,.WmtCn amI P,ono"nced a «Tir, of the man;
(106)    wntteu and Fonounced a nuair, the hour.

soiLl^1— the ai,tic1e follmvs ann> in> for better

^ounhy.    Or,  omitting ^ it is  written sa;

>r 2 3. Although
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8. Although the primary- use of the article be to » '."
speak definitively, as the in English, yet the use *«, c
of it docs not exactly correspond to that of the ,^ na
TT    t i      *■ î     r do naEnglish article: for, _     , c   ,

First,   When a person's   state  or office is ex- n .,   .f-
.    pressed ; or when this, that, yon, occur in Eng- ,,

lish, although ¿f/>e be not used, yet an is used in rj\-! na
Irish :   as. is niai't an fear corran tu. you are a t      lla

/ -j. • >        rf* " ít • •    ^ w • -Lúas na

¿f<?öß reaper; tai nie au learsa go H ein mi, /Am ww«
eßwe ft» Ireland. Briatof

The same may be observed after go de5 as, go j.  .'. an
de a nu'ai'r? what o'clock is it? GraVi ̂

Secondly,   When //¿e precedes a noun  which a
governs another in   the genitive,   the article,   in j^j-     .-.
Irish, is used with the genitive only; as, rid i re an I
locra nn,  the knight of the ¿amp; mac an duine, Uii¿
the sou of want, (It)?)

But proper names admit no article; as, rig Ei- An ma
rinn,  the king of Ireland. &n     •/

[). The Irish' language has no article correspond- 0(r   '.!
ing to the English ß or ßß; but when the olliee, Si an i   ■'
or state of being is expressed, a possessive pronoun ̂
is  used, havinir ann expressed or understood be- An „nV.
¿      .   '      ir-        /      \ '      •■ •  • 1    •     / ; a cabla

lore it; as, bi nie (ann; mo saigideoir, ./ was a sot- noil
dier; 1. e. / teas in my soldier stale. (108) TS *;.- '

10,  Present   participles,   which  are also  nouns r]\      .
■    • »      1 seiseexpressing a state of being,  are used in the same tniit

manner; as,  ta se (aim) naseasam. he is standing ; T\ííyi«:*í
i. e. he is in his standing slate. bocta. '

* The preposition is almost entirely lost, except Xa  ¿ibse
with  a, life,   hers,   its,   their;   or,   ar,   our,   with saidbn

which n only is used; as, tase na duine mait, he Ta siads
is a good man;   beid sinue nar daoine glice, we inora
shall be wise men; ta tu do ¿easaih, you are standing. Thajnic

The use of the article exemplified promiscuously. ui

Si an tsuil solus an cuirp.    The eye is the light of Ta se sa

the body. Tosâc a 1
Tabair pog don.tslait.        Give a kiss to the rod. '

-■

1 ri m lili '   ^^^^^^^¡A
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Thug na hoganaig cuir-
ea'd do na haiudrib."

11»ignahaindre cuircad
do na hoganaib.

Ceol na naingeal,
J^eilcabar na nèam
J-'air na naindear.
ywl na ndeag-ban.
I-uas na gcon.

Briatair na bfaid.
niami na dtonn.
Ul"ad ban 0g na tire.

^ac "fir an tsleibe.

Uiïilii' eunla an aeir.

** wacsa an fir sin.
-f*'i  nnin    • i

"an sm  na   m ban
s. °g ud.

lJuuhigcanseaiifirud.
A
vn caBlacsa an rig ud na

r «oilean.

r a sisi na cailin limit.
1é\ sesean  na' buacaill

niait.

Ta»»oidqe nar ndaoinib
uocta. •

Ta sibse bur ndaoinib
sai'dbre.

Ja ^atlsan na ndaoinib
mora.

Thainic me on tiâ,
^a bfuil fear an tîo-P

Ia sc sa »Rairdin.
*<*ac a ñfügmair,

jTÄe youths invited the
damsels,

The damsels invited the
youths.

The music of the angels.
The warbling of the birds
The cry of the damsels.
rThe hope of the ladies.
The speed of the grey-

hounds.

The zvord of the prophets.
The sound of the waves.
The love of the young

women of the country.
The sou of the man of

the mountain.

The number of the fowls
of the air.

This son of that man.
That desire of those young

women.

fTis this daughter of thai
man.

This fleet of yon king of
the isles.

She is a good girl.
lie is a good boy.

We are poor men.

Ye are rich men.

They are great men,

I came from the house.
Hyhere is the man of the

house ?

He is in the garden.
The beginning of harvest-

Deiread
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Deiread an gchnrid.

An teac agus an fearrain.
A   2'cluin   tu   nia i ni   a

ngotà ?
7"a me m o cod ¡ad.
An bfuil tu do suide?
Ulli sisi na seirbiseaê.
Ta se naseanduinc.

ISei'd sinnenar scasam.
lihi tu do seasarîi.
Hh-j me mo saigideoir.
'1 hainîc mac   an   dujne

ag ¡te agus ag ol.
C'huaid se a&teac so ti¡>

De.

ï)o ttiit se on treas lofa.

Lomfuid a nîeasog.

Do îJruid a nnair linn,
agus ata mac an duine
aga tabairt a laiiiaiB
na bpeacac.

Sligc a n'f ir air a dtalaiii.

Maille   le   cuidead   na
rigràs,

Eiseirige na gcorp.

The end of the winter:
The house and land.

Do you hear the sound
of their voices?

I am asleep.

Are you sitting?
She was a servant.
lie is an old man.

We shall stand.

You were standing.
I was a soldier.

The son of' man came eat-
ing and drinking.

lie went into 'the house
of God.

He fell J rom t h e th U d
story.

It shall consume the
beard.

The hour is at hand and

the sou of man is deli-
vered into the hands
of sinner's.

The way of a man on the
earth.

With the assistance of
grace. '

'I he resurrection of the
bodies.

NOUNS SUBSTANTIVE AND ADJECTIVE.

C O V C O ït D.

J. Substantive*? signifying the same thing agree
in case; as, epistil Phoil ea.shaii, the epistle of
Paul ¿he apostle.

* The
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, The latter substantive may be put in the no-
minative case, though the former is in an oblique
one; but the article is then inserted; and some
word, such as eadoii, or is e sin, is understood;
*>, mac Joseif» an saor, the sou of Joseph the car-
penter. (]09) J        F

2. Au adjective agrees with the substantive be-
îoj'e it, m gender,, number, and ease; as, an fir
8ll> of the fair man; na mna gile, of the fair
tornan; dona fearaib geala,  to the fair men.

3. For the aspiration of adjectives joined with
nouns, see pages 36, 37,
to4, "When two or more substantives are joined
r ,an adjective, the adjective is commonly rcrcr-

f^ to them separately; as, is geanamuil an feai
e>ns an bean, the man and woman are lovely.

to tl 4clJectlVCS °f one syllable may be prefixed

flex substantives,  without undergoing any in-

te,, *l0ll>    forming,    in   this   manner,    compound

y  lr>s;   as,   dearg   lasair,   red fame;    for  lasair

*b
In this case, if the noun begins with a mu-

table consonant, that consonant is aspirated; as,
0,gfear, a young man.

6. When the adjective is asserted of or con-
cerning the noun, it is placed before the noun,
and undergoes no inflexion; as, is glic an duine
sin, that manís wise.  (110)

7. Substantives signifying the same person or
thing, require their adjectives between them; as,
an curaid croda Conlaoc,  the valiant hero Conloch.

.o. Many synonymous adjectives are elegantly
joined to the same substantive; as, a ndaigiiife
dorca dünta, in dark, close, fastnesses.
J 9. When the adjective is connected, in mcaii-
mg and^ force, with the verb, it assume* an ad-
verbial form, and undergoes no inflexion; as, rinne
se an talam tirimy he. inade the earth dry.  (Ill)

COVLKNMLNT.
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GOVERN M E N T.

'SUBSTANTIV!^

10. When two substantives come together, sig-,
nifying different things, the latter is''put in the
genitive; as,  mac na mna,' the woman s son (lil2)

11. The latter substantive is sometimes joined
with the former, as an adjective, making one
compound expression, but still inflected in the
genitive; as, fear corrain, a reaper.

12. The active infinitive and participles govern
the genitive, as nouns; as, t>i me dul a iarraid
mna, / was going to seek a wife; iar leagad an
tsoisgeil, after reading the gospel,

* The object of.the infinitive may come before
it, in the accusative; as, is mait an obair Diado
riiola'd, it is good to praise God; foi\ is mait aw
obair mola'd De.

13. When one substantive governs another in
the genitive plural, without the article being join-
ed with the genitive, the latter substantive may
be aspirated; as, fail gabair, the blood of goats.
(113)

ADJECTIVE.

Ï4. Adjectives signifying profit, proximity, fit-
ness, and their opposites, require the dative; as,
is mait duit,  it is good for you,

1.5. Adjectives signifying dimension, require air
before the measure; as, tri troige air doiinneaccl,
three feet deep.

Ifi. Adjectives and nouns, signifying a part of

any thing, require de an, or de na, of the, (com-
monly written don, and dona,) with the ablative;

as, gac rann don leabar, each part of the book;
fear do na daoinib, one of the men ; an fear is sinne
do na braitrib, the elder of the brothers; ¡m fear
is aírele don triur, the highest of the three.

* But
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„".LA «¡SPilying fullness, and the like,
ñd/nZ ea8f"tive; as, beata M triobloide, a life
trouble k '■       ' là" d0n tri0bl0ic1' fuU °f &

'tt X of tíAf™ •W'W-likene««. «r a>. emolió» HH
..put »i  the or «it muid,  require le w tli the ablative' as   is

times joined iSí^fí:,» «M S° ̂  kat, they were good to
njakuig one you ; ç„ai,|e coril .fa(]a fc ̂      >      ¿       W'
cted m  the *»/ b, eartanaé liom, be friendhj to me. (lf41

• i **„,   i 5e C0,111Pa'ative degree requires na or no
.pies govern "'an  before the following ¿bun • as is fearr lV>nd,r
.ul a laiiaid xia 1 oj, pfi/cr „ ueltcr than pau¿  (      ,
ir leagad an «-pi-, * v      /

■loe construction of Nouns Substantive and Adjec-
:ome before tive promiscuously exemplified,
»hair Dia do Is fuar an la è, , It is a coM dm

is mait au la au maul m fuar, The morning is cold.

,1      ■ Bh f T • Í1 "^ h .It tea cold night. '
another in h ml a coc sin trom ? Is that stone heavy ?

; being loin- fs worn a c oc i                    n ;P » l„„~.     ,                               I
*.    .• ° *' I ifaaA  i    . .,  ., 3, ■ It is a heavy stone.

A mjcarna tu  an deoc    Did j/ou make the drink
Tñ  „«" t -x- SMtV'W? ?
la cos tntir a ""a m r / ,-.

«imity, fit- Ta mo êos fritfr    ' {JTf  î —^
dative; as, Au milidannacàiumneac    rt'T " *T

1     i eolac • ai»niueac    Ihe   hero   valiant,    re*

require air Dcudgeal, dealbtaé  me-    m!Tt !r 1 ítarwp,   '
doimneacd, Pinnae, treorac ^/K a7""«/"'.

' '        ItU7 magnanimous, and ac-

g a part of Is aluinn a catair Lon-")         ^
'the,  (com- r  dim, or,                    f r     ,     ,
lie ablative; nCatai»-^uinnLondùn|                  W ^"'^
f the book; ,         ilata dub,   etilaié   &1rÍ jn   it   *
fear is sinne «***%    ha¿°   t'l A blfch hat,agr«**«tt,
rs; an fear T b™ga dear«  '      gU"        W¡ne, *t9ck™g*>   «»*

wee. L<* *e nio ri-ut        t .■ ■/>  t
* «nf -"Juut,      i am satisfied with  my

form,

0 Ni  ■
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Ni fiii e dod inginse,

Is mor ata se tiig'ta don
ïbglaim,

Nil si air son a dad am

deanarii,
Ta  me dul  a  ¿cannac

buloige,

Ba riiion liom bulog a

ceannaè,
Crcdim andia atair uile-"\

curiiaétac, , (
Creidim andia an ta-f

tair uilecurhactac,    j

Do rinne Dia an talara

tir m,
Do rinne se an talarii tinn,
Is aîge Bilan ata an larîi

cruaid,

Ta an lairii cruaid le neart
oibre,

Is ole a Taras bróg eu-
rfiaing air cois ïïïtir,

Ni bróg curiiaing an cos

fritir,
Bu rirïtrd duit dcoc d'ol,

agus Ijiad d'ite,
NI mían liom a beit ag oi

elige, no 'git bid anois,

'Se so tig matara,
Ag amare air maenaois na

nib an,

Do ceannaig me cornn

airgit,
Reir   baramla  na huile

daoiue cuiniollac,
Is deise i na Teariiar na

"og,

AX.

He is not worthy your
daughter.

lie is greatly given to
¿earning.

She is not fit to do any
thing.

10771 going to buy a bul-

lock.

Iwonldwish to buy a bul-
lock.

I believe in God theFather
Almighty.

God made the dry land.

He made the land dry.
It is Brian that has the

hard hand.

The hand is hard by the
for ce. of work.

Ill jitteth a strait shoe to
a sore foot.

The strait shoe makes the
foot sore.

It ivere time for you to
drink and cat.

Ido not desire to drink
or eat now.

This is my father's hottse. *

looking on the pastimes
of the women.

I bought a silver cup.

According to the opinion

all men of probity.

It is more beautiful than
Tara of the kings.



Ni faca   tusa   tcac   na

Teariira?

Chuaid se eos lomnocr,

goTiaonac na Cairge,
Is glic na daoi'ne iad.

Is (laoinc glioca iad,

Ta si ad  ina  ndaoinib

g h oca,

Is miau leite mil a cruiii-
nitigad,

Is mían leite belt cruin-

niugad meala,

Taar ngiolla, is ar gcailin
' fir ditciollac,

Ta matair, agus mo ma-
tair tinn,

Is ro deas a siiile, a heal
s'a muineal,

Biann    se  na   ¿oihnaig

idteac mor farsaing,

Is glan a bean tige i,

Ba mait a bean iiiar-

gaid i,

Bhi si ina mnaoi riiar
gaid niait,

Bhadar ag ol dige, ag i'te
bid, agus ag posad ban,

pp tti an la a ndeacaid

Nao i san arc,

Gan gàir ga'dar no stoc,

Can   coiriiead ¿uan   no
cala gnat,

Seanôir crlon ag tarraing
cloc,

Tase dul a éeannac brata,

Chuaid an cailin amac a
bieagan na mho,

SYNTAX. 99

Yon have ?iot seen the

house of Dira.

He went barefooted to the
fair of Carriek.

They are prudent people.

She desires to ¡rather
honey.

She desires tobe gathering

honey.
Our boy and girl are very

diligent.
My j'ather and mother

are sick/

Her eyes, ?nouth, and
neck are very pretty.

He dwells in a great ex-

tensive house.
She is a clean housekeeper.

She was a good market

woman.

They were eating, drink-
ing, and marrying,
until the day that
Noah entered the ark.

Without the sound of
hounds or horn.

Nor guarding coasts mr

harbours as .usual.

A withered oldman draw-

ing stones.

He is going to buy malt.
The girl went out to milk

the coxvs.
Bhio a



Bhi an cailinagiarruid na
bat a blcagan,

Ta an cailin ag iarruid
na mho,

Ta an giolla beag ag iar-
ruid na cloiée moire,

Ta an giolla beag ag iar-
ruid an cloc môr ùd a
'togbail,

Taid ciocrac air gloir is
air saidbrios,

Ta siad  säntac  air  bla
agus riiaoin saogalta,

Ta sin  go mail? air ni
eigin,

Ta seisean air son ni air
bit, '

Brat urlar se slata air "fad,
agus trislata air lea'tad,

Teac mortriiitcead troige
air airdc, agus a bu-
nait seact d troige air
doiriineact,

Leabar da ordlac air tiu-
gacr,

Ta an aman da fi'tceail
troige air doirfmeact,

Is lionriiaire na caoirig na
na mic tire,

Tiomna tù Dhonaill aird
easpoic Thuaim, no an
tard easboe,

Dul chum bainse Cho-
naill an fir nuaposda,
no an fear nuaposda,

Is doilig  obair  cosmuil
leis faiceal,

Is cosrimil e le caislean
na craob ruaide,

TA'X.

The girl was seeking to
milk the cows.

The girl is seeking the
cows.

The little hoy is seeking
the great stone.

The little boy is trying
to lift that great stone.

They are greedy of glory
and riches.

They are covetous of fame
and worldly wealth.

That is good for some*
thing,

lie is jit for any thing.

A carpet sir yards long,
and three yards broad.

A large house sixty feet
high, and its founda-
tion seven feet deep.

A book tico inches thick.

The river is forty feet
deep.

The sheep are more nume-
rous than the wolves.

The wilt of ODonnel,
archbishop of Tuam.

Going to the wedding of
Connal the new fiiar- .

ried man.

It is hard to see such a
work.

It is like the cktstle of the
red branch.

Ba
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tîa mait líom fagail,

An doilig leat siubal nios
Tai de?

Niar ¿ait se moran bide,

JSTiar cai't se moran don
rabiad,

Bhi  an cornu làn  don
leann,

Bhi    ann    coring   làn
lean na,

Is fusa duinne a deanarii,
Bhi taob di com dub le

g nal,

Is fada Horn a d'fan tu,
A braca tu roirhe a leitid

■ sin d'obair,

Is doilig do e,

Ise an fear is mô airgiott

ís luga caftan-tas,

Is fearr duit a fiacaint
arts,

Ni ôlam nios mo de anois,

Is giorra deoc na sgeul,

Is truime or na uríia,

Ni truhnide an loé a lac,

Ni niait Horn afeeitan so
nios faide,

Is measa dam an fear Is
foigse darii an gaol.

No an te is faide amac
uaim a gcliabuas,

/ -would wish to get if.
Would you not walk any

farther ?
He did not take much

meat.

He did not take much of
the meat.

The cup was full of the
ale.

The cup was full of ate.

It is easier for us to do it.
Her side was as black as

coal,

I think you staid long. ;
Did you see such a work

before ?

, It is hard for him.
The man who has ?nost

money has least friend-
ship.

It is better for you to try
it again.

I will drink no more of it
now.

A drink is shorter than a
story.

Gold is more heavy than
copper.

The lake is not the heavier
for the duck,

1 do not wish to be here
any longer.

He is worse to me who is
nearest to me in kin-
dred,

Than he who is farthest
out from mein affinity.

PHOfJMft
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PROPEll   NAMES.

» 1. Ua, or o, signifying a descendant, and mac, a
son, are prefixed to the sirnames of men ; as, Pat-
truic O'Neill, Patrick O'Neill; SeaniusMhac Seain,
James Johnson.

2. But ni and nie are prefixed to the sirnames of
women ; ni, if the masculine be o ; and nie, if it
be mac; as/Mai ble Ni Neill, Mable O'NeiÜ; Caitrin
Nie Seain, Catharine Johnson. (116)

3. When a person's sirname is asked, the answer
is given of the tribe, stock, or branch from which

he has his name; as, car sloiniiead duit? of what
sirname are you ? do, or de clann O'Neill, of* the
(INcills.

The construction of proper names promiscuously
exemplified,

| Of 'what sirname is yowt
neighbour ?

Of the Fitzpatricks her-
self of the Kellys his

wife, of the JlPArtans
his mother, and of the

JITEoins his mother'

in-law.

Car sloinnead do co-

rn a r sa?

Do cloinn mie Giolla

Phàdruic e fein, do

siol Gceallaig a bean,

do clann Artan a rha-

'tair, agus do cloinn

mie Eoin a bainclia-

bai n,

Ca hainm ata ort ?

Uilliam riiac Neill,
Ba oirlidcac oirdeirc

Toirdealbac o Cear-

bullain,

Ba aindear aluinn Eilin
nie a Bhaird,

Ba fear fearamuil Brian

mac a Bhaird,

What is your name ?

William Neilson.
Tor lac h 'Ca rolan was an

eminent musician.

Ellen Ward was a fair

damsel.

Brian Ward was a brave
num.

Concubar
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'Cöncubar   o   liara,    is Connor    OTIara,    and
EiblinniAra baiadjsin EviUna Ollara were
cloinu Dhoriinaill    ui children    of   Daniel
Ara.     i Ollar a.

t

NUMERALS.

1. Adjectives signifying number precede their
substantives; as, aon duine, one man; gac uile la,
every day,

l2. But if the number be expressed in two or more
words, then the substantive follows the first adjec-
tive ; as, tri fear dèag is ceitre iitcead, ninety-three
men ; an seisad caibidil iitcead, the twenty-sixth
chapter.

3. Every number, in which do, two, is expressed,
requires the substantive in the ablative singular; as,
da cloic, two stones.

4. Every number, in which seact, oct, naoi, deic,
or dèag is expressed, requires the substantive in the
nominative plural eclipsed ; as, seáct gcloca, seven
stones.

ô. In speaking of the succession of kings, and
the like, the cardinal numeral is rather used than
the ordinal; as, Seoirse an tri, George the third;-.
rather than Seoirse an treas.

6. There are several peculiar forms of expressing
the numbers of different species, which may he col-
lected from the following examples.

The construction of Numerals promiscuously exem-
plified.

Do be an cead duine an The first man  was the
1 cead peacac, first sinner.

Lui an se dèag, a riogas Lewis the sixteenth, who
san Fhrainc, reigns in France.

Leis  nar bail  don  uile To whom there was no

bean amain, act Muire woman agreeable, but
liiatair, Mary the mother.

Ta
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Ta da cloic mine ann so,

Ta tri cloca-—ceitrecîoca
—euigcloca-—se cloca
—seact gcloca--—oct

geloca—naoid gcloca
— deic gcloca — aon

cloc dèag—da cloic
dèag, &c.

Ta an da eaè is fearr ar
bit asr teact anois on
gcurrac,

Ta na tri lleic ar ti rit
aniu air cùrsa an
Mhullaig,

Ta seact neîc go iîor
mait ag teact go Faite
na maga,

Ca lion, no ca . riièad
daoine do su id ag an
m bord?

Seact gcloigne dèag, idir
fear agus bean,

Ca mèad cinn ealîaig ag
hâtai r?

Ta naoi gclnn dèag air
'fitcead, . '

Tri gaile capall bealaig,

Triur bô baiiine,
Cuingir capall seisrige,
Da boloig oig,

Da seafaig big,

Tri coirig ilèag,

Seact nuan, agus aon sean
lair,

Ca mèad daoine cloinne
ag hatair ?

AX.

There are two stones of
meal here.

There are  three, four,
five, six, seven, eight;
nine,      ten,      eleven,
twelve Atones, &¡c.

The two best horses are

now coming from the
Curragh.

The three horses are about
to run this day on the
course of Rath fr Hand,

Seven excellent horses are
coming to the Maze

' course.

How many persons sat at
table ?

Seventeen sculls, (i. e.
persons) between men
and women.

How many heads of cat-
tle has your father?

He has thirty-nine.

Three (stomachs of) road
horses.

Three milk cows.

A yoke of plough horses.
Two young oxen.
Two young heifers..
Thirteen sheep.

Seven lambs, and one old
mare.

IImo many children has
your father?

Ta
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Ta mor seisiur cloinne He has seven children.
: ai&'e>

Ca rhèad clann mac? lloro many sons?
Ta ceatrar  clann  mac, lie has four sons, and

agus trim* cailin, three daughters.
G at* uile la sa mbliadain, Every day in the year.
Do seacain se gac uile He shunned every bad

droé duine, man.

PRONOUNS.

personal: (117)

. I. Personal pronouns agree in number, gender,
and person, with the nc#unjs to which they refer;
as, is mor na daoine iad, they are great men.

Q. If a sentence be in place of the antecedent,
the pronoun is in the third person singular, mas-
culine; as, an grian afaiceal is aoibiii è, to see the
sun is pleasant.

3. If tvvö or more persons or things be spoken of
in a sentence, the pronoun will agree with the first
person rather than the second, and with the second
person rather than the third ; as, cuaid tusa agus
inisi go Báílea't clia't, agus bi sinn aun o bèaltine go
dti an lugnosa, you and I went to Dublin, and we
were therefrom May until August.
- 4. The pronouns se, si, sinn, sib, siad, are com*
ni only used in the nominative; and é, i, inn, ib,
iad, in the accusative; as, do buail sinn iad, we
struck them; do buail siad mn, they struck tts.

* E, i, inn, ib, iad, are used in the nominative
after an, ba, as, ca, nac, gurab, creud; as, nao
iad sin na daoine? are not these the men? as e so,
or 'se so an la, this is the day. ( J J 8)

p 5. The
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5. The datives of the personal pronouns maybe

aspirated or not, as shall sound most smoothly.
But after n, t, or d, they are never aspirated ;, as, is
fearr duir, orduit, it is better for you; is miann
dam, i" desire.

The construction of the
miscuously e

Tabair dam an leine glan,
Thugs] acmusan geur do,

Do spreag se go geur e,
Is rnait an duine e,   i.*i

breag an bean i,
Is troni an cloc i, is fnar

an mai din \,

Chuaid se cum a dunaig
tuaite,

Is gasun drocuinte è,    }
Ta se na gasun droc->

uinte, •      J

Ta me foglaim nio leigion,
^grioban seisean a cleaçt,
Ni si ad moran torann,

Baca id   mo   dearbratair
agus misi cum an aon-

*?
ai«

personal  pronouns pro-
xeniplified.

Give me the clean shirt.
She gave him a sharp re-

buke.

She rebuked him sharply,,

He is a good man, ^he is
. afine zeoman.

It is a heavy stone, it is
a cold morning.

He went to his country
house.

He is a naughty boy,

I am learning my lesson.
He writes his exercise.
They make much noise.
My brother and I will ga

to the fair.

t-T

Fuair se è faoi na cosaib,

Moran saotar air b.eagan
bid,

Is mor a ¿laoidean se an
eorp,

Is beag a cuiread se orni
siubal air cois go Lu im?
neac,

Bas na gearad se buaidir
sa mearaid rae,

He found it under his
feet.

Much labour and little
meat.

Greatly   it   afflicts  the
body.

I woutd think little of
walking to Limerick.

The death of my friends
is what  troubles and¡

resses me.
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*Se a ¿luinim gac la ag
cae da ai ris, gur fàin-
iiigeac cas do cul tais,

A Beit am aonar indiaig
¿aie, se a d'fag me a
noct faoi brôn, (119)

Go de a clog è?

I hear each day every
person saying, that
your soft hair is in
ringlets.

To be alone after all, is
what has left me this
flight in sorrow.

What o'clock is it ?
Jt is two, ifyc.Ta se an do, &e.

Ta se leat uair in diaig    It is half after two.
an do,

Is aoibin an aimsir i,
Bhi se griiama air maidin,

It is delightful weather.
It was gloomy   in   the

Eaib tu ariarii air fairge?    Were you ever on sea?

possessive,

1. The possessive pronouns mo, do, a, ar, and
bur, are always placed before their nouns; as, mo
ceann, my bead; do cos, thy foot.

Q. Mo, do, and a, his, aspirate their substantives;
as, mo gort, my corn; do si on, thy nose; a ceann,
his head; *but a ceann, her'head

$1 Mo before \', or a vowel, loses o; as, man am,
fnysoul; m "feoil, my flesh.. Do before a vowel, is
changed into h; before f, into d, or t; as, hanam,
thy soul; d'feoil, or ÛeoW, thy flesh. A, her, pre-
fixes h to the following vowel; as, a hanam, her
soul.

4. Ar, bur, and a, their; eclipse the following
consonant, except s; and prefix n to the following
vowel; as, arnatair, our father; a ndia, their God;
bur nuaman, your terror,

5, For the manner in which the possessive pro-
nouns are combined with le, ua, do, and ann; kee
page 40. To which add fain, fad, fan, and far,
compounded of fa, about, and mo, do, a, and.ar;
iij which manner they are used before vowels, and

p % *oinetuneä
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sometimes before aspirated consonants; as, lera aire,
with my care; led toil, zeit h your zoill.

The construction of the possessive pronouns pro-
mise no Li sly e xera plifi ed.

A bfaca tu mo gaidasa?
Tarliom go bfcicfe tu mo

lubgort,

Dean air mo sonsa e,
Ca rjfuil do lea bai r?
Go de dim'tig air a cuid

peannad ?
Bhfuil duil agad a dul fa

na ndèin?

Ta m'atair is mo matair
tinn,

Did you see my garden ?
Come with me until you

see my garden.
Do it for my sake.

Where is your hook?

What has become of his
pen ?

Have you a ?nind to go to
them?

My father and mother

——mmmmmmmmmmmL (tre sick,

Do bris an capulí a srian    The horse broke his brU
sa agastar, die, and his halter.

Bheara searls sib go du-    He shall bring you again
"+,,,A* K'.|'*:*." to the land of your fa-

thers.

tuig bur naitreac,

Ar natair a ta air neaiîi,

Do rinne si a fig",

Bhfuil siB  a tract fain
ata irse?

Our father who art in
heaven.

She buildcd her house.

Are you talking of my

father ?
Tliiigniesgculadomatair   I gave tidings to myfa-

ther'.
Go bfuair me litir oiu in-   That I got a letter from

gean,. my daughter.

RELATIVE,

1, The relative agrees with ¡ts antecedent; as, an
tè a tig, the person who co?nes.

2. When a is used to denote the owner or pos-
sessor of any thing, it takes r: as, an fear ar leis tu,
the man to whom you belong.

Which,
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Which, compounded with do, makes dar; as, an
fear dar cèile tu, the person whose wife you are.

With do and ba, it makes darab, or darb; as,
bean darb ainm Maire, ß woman whose name was
Mary.

,    With Je, it makes 1er; as, ce be 1er mían, who-
ever- has a desire.

With le and ba, it makes lerb; as, ce be ierb aill,
* whoever had a wish.

3. 'Ah the relative always comes before the verb,
and has no inflexion, it must be determined by the
verb itself, or the noun following, whether the
relative denotes the agent or the object; as, an fear
a buaïlim, the man whom I strike; an fear a buai-
leas me, the man who strikes me.

4. The relative is often omitted, when it is either
preceded or followed by a vowel, or an aspirated
consonant; as, an giolla tugagearran leis, the boy
that brought the horse with him; an fear olas au
cead deoc, ¿he man who takes the first drink; hud
sionnac bi aim, it was a for that was there.

The construction   of relative   pronouns' promis-

cuously exemplified.

An fear 1er bualad mc,       The man by whom Izpas

An fear a buail cas se,
An fear a buaileas è,
Si sin an aindear a labair

ICat,

An è so an hâta ùr a ccán-
naig tu ?

Ta eolus agam aîr an fear
a raib tu caint leis,

Carad dilios, ann ageui-

riom m u in i gin,
Ta f ios agam ca air a

BfuiJ tu smuaiïiead,

struck. ^^^^^

The man whom he strikes
The man who strikes him
Jhat is the damsel whtt

spoke to you.

Is this the new hat ¿hat

you bought?
I know the   man   with

whom you were talk-
ing.

A dear friend,  in zvhom
J. place confidence.

I know of 'what you are
thinkinp;

Is
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Is nieanar don tearleisè,    Happy is the man who
possesses it.

Is mairg don te 1er mían    Wretched is the man who
. è, desires it.  .

Is mairg don te dar ci»    Wretched   is   the   man
nearhuin a "fagail, whose fate it is to get

it.
An toglac cuaid tart,        The man that went past.

INTERROGATIVE.

I, The interrogative pronouns cía, ce, ci, and
ciad agree with their objects or respondents, in
gender, and number; as, cia, or ce an fear? zvho
is the man? duine uasal, a gentleman; ei fein?
who is she? baintigearua, a lady; ciad? zvho are
they ? daoine mora, great men.

S. The neuter verb is never expressed with the
interrogative pronoun; as, cia misi? who am I?

3. The interrogatives always precede the verb or
preposition by which they are governed ; as, cia o
bfuair tu e? from whom did you get it?

The  construction of the   interrogative pronouns
promiscuously exemplified,

Go de an munriiiir sin
ort ?

Creud is ciall do sin ?

Cia fa Bfuil tu faiteac?
Cia he, or cia an fear sin

a labair ieat?
Cia hi, or ci an bean sin

a dul tart?
Creud a beir eagla ort ?

Go de ta tu agiarraig?
A- tigearna, cia coirimeo-

c us aim do tabernacu il ?

What muttering do you
make ?

What is the meaning of
that ?

Why are you timorous?
Who is that  man  who

spoke with you ?
Who is that woman going

past ?
What brings fear upon

you?

What are you seeking ?
Lord, who shall dwell in

thy tabernacle?

Ci
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tan who Ci acá ïs mô, mfallainse Which is larger, my man-
no dfallamseP tie or yottr mantle Í

nan who                        V« J«ad» or ciad fein a Wfco arc they comino in ?
ta teach t a steach ö

<e   man Ca leis a wiB tu anjug? With whom were you to
s to get . ¿/ffy?
Gia buail tu ? F/^ did you strike ?

ntpasL

BEMONSTRATIVE.

1. The   demonstrative   pronouns   immediately
ci, and fallow the nouns or adjectives with which they ar"e
nts> in connected; as, an beau sin, that woman; an duine

r? who ̂Jhis man; na daoine nasal ud, those gentlemen.
i fein? . Awe/*,, when Hie neuter verb is understood-

»Ao «re *0r ll « never expressed with demonstratives- as*
so an fear, this is the man. '

i til the > .   £  When so is joined to a noun, whose last vowel I
! /? J!     ,ad' ltls commonly changed  into sa;  but  if

rerhor tije ,ast vowel is small 'into  «if <ie  ^  ¿*^        *£•k ci o or _?.     .> IUIÜ se> asx an rearsa, ¿am
; cia o man > an íaiíse, /Ä/i ring.

3, The pronouns creud, gode, cia, &c. are com-

,110imS lM%u'w TWÍÍ agam g° ^ deár'fa' 7'^^^

/0 ym The construction of the demonstrative pronouns
¡no. 0f promiscuously exemplified.

kabajr leis an duine uasal   Speak to that gentleman.

i  who Ni ini a dadam na hub-    Those other  apples are

going A cltaitneau so leat? Does this please you ?
Godesaoileastudesm?    What do you think  of

■      ~QSan? IwppeneTttthem*?1**
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Taisbean  a  leabair   sin
dam,

Taid na tigthead so fior
aluihn,

Ba subailceac na riogna
iad sud,

A bfaca ta an aindir ud

eile ?
Se so an fear a ¿as orainn

a ndè,

An è so a bealac go Ard-

maca ?

Nil "f ios again ciaca beal-
ac is fearr,

An Bfuil iios agad cia he

an duine nasal sin."

Shew me that book.

These houses are very

fine.
Yon ladies zoere very

cheerful.

Did you see yon other
damsel ?

This is the man zoho met
us yesterday.

Is this the way to Ar-
magh ?

I know not which of the

_ roads is best.

Do you know zoho that
gentleman is ?

COMPOUND.

1. The compound pronouns again, lioin, orm,
and uaim are commonly used, With the verbs bi,
tarr, and as, or is, instead of the regular verbs; in
the following manner.

2. Again originally signifies with me; but is also
used, with the verb, of being, to supply the place of

the verb to have; as, a bfana tu agam a noct? will

you stay with me to night ? t'a caraid again a m baile

at cliat, I have a friend at Dublin (120).
3. Liom originally signifies with, by, for, orto

me, Sec.    From hence it is used,

' First,  to express belonging to ;

Secondly, to denote desire;

Thirdly, thought or opinion; and

Fourthly,  power; as,  (121)     ,

Da dtiucfa Horn anois,      If you would come with
me noza.

Go de is rnian leat a raga'd   What is it your desire to
Ijomsa? say with for to) me?

Fan
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Fan leis, ma tig lib, Wait zvith (or for) him,
if you can.

An leo fèîn an carbad? Is the carriage their ozvn?
Mas' toil leat labairt leis If it is your will to speak

aris,    ,   * to him again.
Dar bom go bfeadfa dul I think you  might go

leo amarac, with them to-morrozv.
Is  fada leo  fuireac. go They think it long to stay

Luan, till Monday,
Ni tig lioni a dul lib, I cannot go with you.

4. Orm originally signifies upon me. Hence
it is used to denote the passive affections of both
body and in nul; as,

Cuir do leine ort, Put on your shirt,
Ta tart orm, agus fuact 1 am hungry, and they

orr'ta, are cold.
Ta pian cinn uirre, .    ^ She has a head-ach.
Nil baogal air, There is no danger of him.

5. Chugam, unto me, is used to denote the ob-
ject to which any thing tends; and lias always a
verb of motion, expressed or understood, before it;
as,

Tigid engatusa silise uile Come unto me all ye that
a bfuilti faoi an ualac, arc laden.

An    tseac tmu iuse    (ata The week (that is coming.)
ag teact) cuguinn, to us: i. e. next week.

Tabair aran dam—tabair Give bread to me—-bring
aran cugain, r bread to me,

Tabair sgian ílará—cuir Give  me a knife—send
.sgian cugam, me a knife.

6. Uaim originally signifies from me. Hence
it is used,

First,  to imply want,  in opposition to.agam;
Secondly,  to denote a desire of having; as,

Q Fan.
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Fan uaim—tabair uait e,    Stay from me—give it
from you.

Ta an tairgiot sin uaim    I want that money now.
ano is,

Go de ta uaibse,' a bua-    What do ye want, boysf
cailliè?

The use of the other compound pronouns wi
be seen in the following table.

The construction of the compound pronouns pro-

miscuously exemplified.

Is fri'tir an cos sinagad,     That is a sore foot you
have.

Ba mor a leatrom ort e,     It was a great oppression
to you.

Thug an uile duine mil-    Every man gave blame
leo in air, ■ to him.

Is tuirseac liom  aimsir   Bad weather is tiresome
duineonta, to me.

Jßionn aimsir duineonta   'Bad weather is heavy on
troin orm, me.

Ni compitas isi leisean,      She is not to be compared
to him.

Mi biann fearg air, There will be no anger on
him; i. e, he will not

he angry.

Car leis an bosga beag?     JVhosc is the little bor?
Ca   huair a  cuireas  tú    When will you send it ¿o

chuige è? him? '
Taba i r eugamsa è? Bring it to me.

ÎSTil fi os again ca hainm    I do not know his name,
ata air,

Go fie dubairt se um ad-    What did he say about
sa? you?

&Liar mis'de liom k I do not think it worse.
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Ni coir muinigin a cur a
geeactar aca,

Cía aca dona riognaib is
mo crod ?

Eeadam, mas aill liom,

Bain na butaisig sodiom,
A m bai ne me an casog

dîot?
Sul ar curmar ar nualac

dinu,

Saoilim gur bain siad go
lcor diobta,

Go de so ta uait?
Fuair me tri pigin deag

uait,

Ta  eagla orín go Bfuil

aicid   eigiu  ag  teact
orm,

Go de ta uirrisi?

Nil fonn or'tusan a Beit
bfad aim so,

Ni ¿eilinnse an dad am
ort,

Ba   riiai't   liom,   a bei't
caint leat,

Seal beag, da m' aill leat

eisteact Horn,

Cuirfear giolla is capulí
leat,

Car leis a gearran beag?

Ma   'tig. leat,    fan   go

mbimid uile leat,
Ni   "tig:   Horn  fanmuint

a noct,

nac   mbiad   se

tig

agad

B'feîdir
aige,

No confidence should be
placed   in   either   of
them.

Which of the ladies has
most portion ?

lean, if I chuse.

Take these boots off me.

Shall I take the coat off
you ?

Before we put our bur-
den off us.

I think they took enough

from them.

What ii this you want?

I go I thiri een pence f rom

you.

I am afraid that there is
some illness coming on
me,

What ails her ?
They are not desirous to

be Ions; here.

I would not conceal any
thing from you.

I would  wish to speak

with you.
A little while,   if you

please to hear me.

A boy and horse "will be

sent with you.
To whom belongs the lit-r

tie horse ?

If you can, wait till we'
be all with you.

I cannot stay with you
to-night.

Perhaps  he would   not
have jt.

Q 2 Cuir
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Cuir do larii tonn,
Ta eadac   gl'an fitd   is

torad,

Chuaid fuact an geimrig
torain n,

Cuir cugam an taran,

Cía sgriob an litir ¿nice,

Thainic se cuguinn areir,

Na dean focmoid fiiinn,

Suid   sios   tamal,    Cuir
cataoir iiul,

Is mait liom gur dubairt
tu sin,

Nil ihian mac nais anois
orm,

Nil 'fios again sa go de

ta   aige,   acd   b'feidir
go bfuil "fios ai cese,

Go de is mian Icata raga
JioUisa ?

Nil siad a brat a dadarii
or 11 in ne,

Fuaramar  carta  gac   la
uábta,

Ta luac a bai une uaiin,

Cia bi an so rom u i mi?

Cuire tine   an   £l.ocasa
uu'.am,

Biod siad a caint uniad,
Seasarii eadrom is è,

Do bain cad fu il asam fa
do,

Put your hand over me.
There are clean cloaths

over you and under you.
The cold qfzcinter is gone

over us (i. e... past.)
Send unto me the bread.
Who zvrote the letter un-

to her?

He came unto us last
night.

Do not mock us.
Sit down a rehile, put a

chair under you (i. e.
take a chair).

I am glad you said that.

I have no desire nozo of
sportiveuess.

1 do not know zvhat he
has,   but perhaps she
knows.

What do you wish to say
to me?

They arc not looking for,
any thing from its.

IVe got a quart each day

from them.

1 want the price qf the
milk.

Who was here before its ?
Iwillput this cloak about

me.

Let them talk about you.
Stand between   me and
.   him.

Blood zeas taken from me
twice,

Nil
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Nil moran eadruinn,    -     There is  not much be-
tween us.

Chuaid   si    roiriie   san   She went before him in
rslige, the way,

Eaca se ¿ugaib amarac,    He will go to you to-
morrow,

Cuirige uaib è, Send it from you.
Narcuiread sgeula cuca?    I Fas word sent to them?
Go de sin a bain tu di?     What is it that you took

from her?
Na bain a sgian diom,       Do not take the knife

from me.
Ma im'tigean   siad   ro-    If they depart before us,

riiuinn,        bearamoid       we shall overtake them.
orra,

Cuir  leaba   glas  luaêra    Put a bed of green rushes
funi, under me.

Nil go leor fuinn, There is not enough un-
der us.

Nac bfuil  duil  agad  a   Wave you not a mind to
teact cuguirme? come to us?

Nac mbeid tu aguí une a   Will you not be with us
niarac ? to-morrow ?

Do  leig se  os na trom    lie gave a heavy groan.
as,

Bhi conrad eatorra, There was an agreement

between them.

INCREASE   OF   PRONOUNS,   NOUNS,   ADJECTIVES,
AND  VERBS,

I. For the manner in which the increase is made,
in pronouns, nouns, and adjectives, see page 43.

Q. In the same manner, the increase may be made
in verbs, if the pronoun be not expressed; as, dei-
rimse an 'f i rinne, is ni ¿reif I irse me, I say the truth,

and you do not believe me; bfuil tu ar ti mo bua-
ladsa? are you about to strike me?

a The
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3. The use of the increase may be always ascer-
tained, by considering the emphatieal pronoun in

the sentence; as, is laklre mo capallsa no do ca-

pallsa, my horse is stronger than yours.

4, Hence, when a question is asked, the perso-
nal pronoun, in the answer, always receives the in-

crease; as, cia rinne so? inisi, 'no tusa, who did

this, I, or you,  (122.)

The use of the increase promiscuously exemplified.

Da raciasa liom anhi,

racfuinuse leatsa aina-

rac,
Is deise ar dtirne no bur

dtirse,

Js ionfda la bi d'atairse
is m'atairse air an iul,

Ca   bfuil    bur   dtiarna
ogsa- ?

An è so do hâta Ursa?

Ta  an  niaor ar   ti  bur

gceangailse a gcarcair,

Do    cuadarsaii    uile   a

gcomairle,

Se so a cota mórsan,

Is cosrîiuil an teadac sin
le d'eadacsa,

An raib sise air a tir?

- Chuaid  sise  agus   mise
'cum na foraise,

Nil se'agam, arsa mise,

Act a (lubairt seisean go

bfaca se again air mai-

din è,
An abraimsc breug?

If you would go with me

to-day, Izcouldgo with

you to-morrow.

Our country is hand-

somer than your coun-

try.

Many a day zeere your

j'ather and my father

together.

IF here is your young
lord ?

Is this your new hat ?

The officer is about to

bind you in prison.

They all zvent into coun-

cil.

This is his great coat.

That cloth is like yours,

I Fas she in the country?

She and 1 zvent to  the

forest.

I have it not, said I.

lint he said that he saw
it   with   me   in   the
moi'ii/ug.

Do I tell a lie ?
Dairis
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Dai ris    si    damsa   gur
sgriob si cuige,

Ca   huair  a  cuireas  tu
sgeula encasan ?

Nar cuir siadsan sgeula
eugadsa?

Dean sin ar a sonsa,
Dheanuinn ni ar bit air

a ¿onsan,
Is ma mo tigse  no a

'tigsean,
Is leisean ata me caiut,

agus ni leatsa,
Thug sise dàsan- arîs è,
Do geall tu damsa è,
A dtiobarfa cuid de sin

damsa?

119

shei She  told  me   that
zvrote to him.

When wilt you send word
to them?

Did they send word ttf
you ?

Do that for her sake.

I would ßß any thing for
his sake.

My house is larger than
his.

It is to him I am talk-
ing, and not to yow.

She gave it to him again.
You promised it to me.
Would you give part of

that to me?
Beidmid rompasan a ma- We shall be before them

rac, to-morrow.

Niar tug tu  aon uBal You did not give am op*
duinne, pie to us.

•«Mil

VERB.

CONCORp.

ï, A verb agrees with its nominative, in num-i
iber and person; as, do sgriob se, he wrote; tan-
gadar na daoine, the men came.

2. Two or more nouns singular, joined together,
will have a verb singular;  as, 'tainic misi agus tusa'
I and you came; ta m'a'tair is mo matair tinn, my

father and mother are sick.

3. The
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S. The nominative usually follows the verb; as,
tainic an fear, the man, came: sometimes with a

branch of the sentence intervening; as, tainic, air

an m ball, fear an tige asteac, the man of the house,

immediately, came in,

4. The relative and interrogative pronouns al-

ways come before the verbs with which they agree;

as, an te a tig go minie, the man zvho comes often;

cia "feadas seasarh ? who can stand-? (123.)
5. When the personal termination of the verb

is used, the pronoun is omitted ; as, rinneamar,

or rinne sinn an ni so, we did this thing.  (124.)
* The pronoun is generally used with the second,

and third persons, except in answering a question;
as, sgrioban tu go ceart, you zerile well; an sgrio-

bara go ceart? do 1rwrite well? sgriobair, you do.

(125.")
* The pronoun is never used with the first and

second persons singular of the subjunctive consue-

tudinal; as, da cltigfea liomfaj had you come with
me; da mbuailiinn an fear,  had 1 struck the man.

6". The infinitive has its agent in the accusative,
expressed or understood,  before  it;   as,   is  niait

dibse nie a "fuireacd,   it is good for you that I
remain.

7, The active participle has its agent expressed
in the dative, when the sanie person is agent to the
following verb; as, iar na 'faicsin an tig, tainic se

asteac, he, having seen the house, came in; ar

mbcit duinn ar n'daoine oga, bi sinn a gcuideact

accile,. when we were young, zee kept company to-
gether; ag gcluinsin sin don tseauduine, gab sc
tai ris air an taob eile, the, old man, hearing this,
passed by on the other side. ( lí¿6\)

8, The present participle, with the verb hi, is
always uáecl .u lieu the continuance of a thing is

expressed ; as, ta me ag leaga'd mo ieabar, 1 am

reading my book, (I'-7-)

9. The
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fbj as, 9- The consuetudinal tense is used when a habit,
with a or custom,  is expressed; as, ca mbionn tu ga.c la,

fie, air .        where are you every day? (l£28.)

house, 10. The future participle passive often follows
nouns, or adjectives,  to denote the object that is

uns al- to be affected; as, greatimar le faicsin, pleasant t&'
a oree; be seen;   ta arbar le  bualad,  there is corn to be    ■

often; threshed; ta na bat Je na bleagan, the cows are to

^nIar> GOVERNMENT.,

estion; , 11. Verbs transitive require their objects,  in the
i sgrio- accusative, after their agents; as, do buail me fear,

rou do. I struck a man.

* The relative, and interrogative pronouns come
•st and before the verbs that govern them';  as, an  te a

ionsue- buail me, the man 'whom Istruck ; go de glaças tu?
te with what will you take ?

man. 12.  Verbs signifying advantage or disadvantage
isative, require also the object of the benefit, or injury,  in

3  mait the dative; as, d'umlal£ se doib, he obeyed them;
that I do hinsiad dam, it was told to me; do tug me lea-

bar duit, I gave a book to you.
pressed 13.  Verbs of comparing, and taking away, re-
, to the attire the ablative of the object of comparison, or
finie se deprivation; as, do siad si mo cead fa id uaim,  she
in;   ar stole my heart from me; sariiinigiui tu le crann gail
uideact torad, I compare you to a tree without fruit ; do                 I
any to- bainead ua'ta è, it was taken from them,

gab se 14. The infinitive, aud participles active, require
g this, the genitive; as, ta me dul do ceannac brata, /

am going to buy malt ; bi se ag iarraid a lima,  he
) bi, is was looking for his wife; ¡ar mbualad an dorais,
hing is having struck the door;   ar  ti deanam.  urnaigte,

, I am about to make prayer,-—See Government of Nouns,

9. The * If the object be a masculine noun, it is aspi-
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rated; as, tame ag gearrad crainn,  I am cutting - ar :

15.  One verb governs another in the infinitive; "° ('

as, cuaid se do "foglani a leigein, he went to learn nai
his lesson, (131.) Au .'*

The concord  and   government of verbs  promis- An ft
cii<)usly exem plifiet 1,

Tabair mo leine darii,         Give me my shirt. r c
Gad' cuige nac gcatan    Why do you not —- __.  ,,

tu do stocaige* duba?          your blade stockings? liatra
Ni an cos frith* an brog   The strait shoe makes the v tlf

cumaing                             foot sore, z?.}.

Nac braca tu riarii è?         Did you never see it?         » ,ai

Na taob |u fein le ilaoi-    Do not   trust yourself ami

nib leariia,                           zeit h imprudent people, _   .
Coriinaigean    sesean   a   He   dzvells   in a large íj n *

mbruigin môir,                   house. n--^

Bhfuil tu ar ti mo bua»   Are you about to strike .

Tabair aire don   deag-    Attend to the lady. llaèfui

Ta bean a tige ag tiaga    The housewife is wann-
di ge, in g a drink,

Bhi   bean  a  tige  ar  ti    The housavije zeds about J .m
deoc a tiagad,                    to warm a drink. Jj^Sj

Ta fear a tige ag dul a    The man of the house is ia!
cod lad,                                 going to sleep. «i i'8?

Ta se sgriobad a eleaeda,    Ile is zvriting his exer- lmruit
¿i«a                                    • lad in

Taineagafoglaini anois,    I am learning it now, ¡t^ean i
O               îJ*                                        -                                                             O      . r\ i il h

Ce go geainfea me,            Though' you should dis- .     .   !

p/aisc me. ;   u

Thaishein me do an litir   I shelved him the letter ir'U¡ "ll
a sgriob tu ciigam,              that you zvrote to me. .   ?!

A mbearfea mise leat?       Would you bring me with . smm-
you ? t   .  *^oLlf;  *-

Câ raiU tu anèi                 Where were you y est er- ti'^t

H ':

Wmm -
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'Nar ai'tris si du it ca mead
a bfuair si?

Go de ata siad ar ti dea-
nam ?

An te nac dean staid ir
ni biann se fog limita,

An fear a bi leis aniug,

Car cuir tu mo bata?

Fi afra ig   sin   do   duine
cigin eile,

Feadain a dul ait air bit,
Ni raib ac aon ubal apuid

aim, a tug me disi,

Bain do cloca diot,

Na cuir ara i g orra,

Beid     me     smuainead
oruibse,

ilacfuiun leat ails,     '

Go de cuireas tu fuinne?

Da mbiadfasa liom ni
ïéigfe an teagal do mo
bualad,

Bhi seisean ga bualadsa,
Bhfuil sib ar ti ar m hua-

lad ne?

Dean a iris air. a Bcacan
Bin m,

A diulas gac bla't Bias
air a éoill,

Biod sinn erionnac co-

smuil leis,
Agus cuinmide air an

uair nac dtig air ais,
Thaisbein se è fèiu beo,

a 2

Did she tell you how much
she got?

What are they about to
do?

He that does not study
will not be learned.

The man that was with
him to-day,        !

Where did you put my

staff?
Ask that of some other

man.

I can go any place.
There urns but one ripe

apple, which I gave to
her.

Take your cloak off you.
Do not heed iliem.
I shall be  thinking of

you.

I would  go   with you
agáify.

What will you put under
us ?

If you had been with me,
fear   would   let   him
strike me.

lie was beating her.
Are you about to beat

us ?

Jake erample by the bee,

That sucks each MoMOm

of the tree;

Let us, like it, be itmely
wise, f ft

And mind the hour, thai
quickly flies.

He shewed himself alive.
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Ar ngabail   an   cupain
eilige, ar înbreit bui-

deacais do,  a dubairt
se,

Ag gairm   a   Seise i o bal
do, tug se near t. agus

curhacta tioib,

ïarr deoc air mnaoi an

tig,
ïarr air Mhaire deoc a

tabairt duit,
Ta slad ga mbuala'd,

Ta sibse ga bur mbuala'd,

Guidimse air Dhia,

Gui'dim tu a Thiècarna.

Labair le m' a'tair,

Labair  Bearla,   ma tig

leat,

Taobam le Dia mo ôorp
is ufan am,

Beid me iar do bualacij

Ta me ¡ar teaét o h Al-
bain,

Ta a m a'tair agus a deitb-
áiüi: anagaid ua gno-
taide sin,

lar leigead an ts ois geil
do,

Rar da iigoirtear (ainni)
LtOÎÎl,

Oltar H ¡lu do ¿labte fein,

Duisgtear leo an i!id

maôl.

l\YX.

Having taken the cup,
and given thanks, he
said.

Calling his disciples to
him, he gave them

¿trength and pozver.
Ask a drink from the

zcoman of the house.
Ask Mary to give ä

drink to you.

They are a beating, or,_,
they are beating them;

You are a beating,
I pray to God.

I pray thee, O Lord.

Speak to my father.

Speak English, if you
can.

I commit to God my body-

and my soul.

I will be after beating
you ; I. e. / will have
beaten you.

I am after coming fronp

Scotland; L e. / have

//ust come.

Her mother and sister
are against that busi-
ness.

He having read the gos-

pel. ; [
A   man   who   is  called

John.

Your health is drunk by

us.

Thetwhorncd doc is raised
by (hem,

LEC
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ítEFLECTED   VERBS.

I.^Reflected verbs are used to express a state of
being, or an action terminating with the doer of
it; as, cod lai in, I. steep; scasam,  J stand,

£. Whenever duration is expressed, or under*
stood, the circumlocution, with the verb bi, is

used; as, bi me mo ¿odiad ar read an oidce, I was
asleep alt night: ta se na seasarii, he is standing.
(132.)

Reflected Verbs promiscuously exemplified.

Ta   sinne   nar  srcodlad    We are  sleeping undernai
faoi sga't na gerann,

An bfuil sise na suide,

Ni head, act ta seisean
na suide,

Car codai! tu a reir?

Na codai! nios mo,
Beid siadsan na .seasarii,
Do tost misi mar duine

halb,
Bhi  me mo corimaig a

ni Baile at cliat,
Na seasarii aun sin,
Bhi me mo dusgad abfad

roirhe lo.

Bhi  seisean  na  dusgad
rorham, agus do duisg
sc me,

Bi do tost,
Do codai! me a nDùn-

dealgan,

Bhi me mo ¿odiad areir,

the shade of the trees.
Is she sitting.

No, but he is sitting.

Where did. you sleep last
night?

Do not sleep any mora,,
They will be standing.
I zeas silent as a dumb

man.

I was living in Dublin.

Do not stand there.
1 was awake long before

day.

He was awake before me;
and he awakened me.

Be silent.

I slept in Dundalk.

odiad areir,    I was sleeping hist night.

AtxHrUitr
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AUXILIARY   VERBS.

h The auxiliaries hi, is, or as, and tig, with
their inflexions, are elegantly used to supply the
place of all verbs denoting possession, zvant, power,
necessity, or any affection of the body, or mind.

2. Bi is used with again, orm, and uaim ; is, or

as, with dará, and liom; tig, with liora only; as,
(135,)

Ta sgiàn a gam, I have a knife.
Ni bfuil sgian again, I have not a knife.
Ta sgian uaim, I zvant a knife.
Ni tig liom a clean am, I cannot do it.

Is eigin dam sgriob'ad, / must write.
Ta grad again air Dliia, _ / love God.
Ta fu act orm, I am cold.

Is liom sin fôs, That is mine too.

3. Is, or as, simply denotes the object in itself;
but ta always denotes it as connected with some
circu instance.

Hence, is affirms simply of its object, although
that object be expressed by two or more words;

as, is me Dorimall, I am Donald; is fuar an oidce
i, it is a cold night. But ta has a twofold object,
and shews the subject and predicate distinctly from
each other; ta Domnall ag an doras, Donald is at
the door; ta an oidce tuar, the night is cold.
(134.)

Hence also, the interrogative, of as, is an, used
in enquiring after any inherent quality of the sub-
ject; as, an tu Dorimall? are you Donald? is me,
/ am.

But the interrogative, of bi, is bfuil, used in en-

quiring after any occasional quality, or circum-
stance; as, bfuil Dorimall ag an doras? is Donald
at the door? ata,v he is.

4. When
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4. When as, or is, ba, and bud, come in contact
with vowels, they are contracted into s, b, or in;
as,

Mas (ma is) tu fear an If you are the man of the
tige, house.               ,

Bean darb (dar ba) ainm A   woman  whose name
Eblin, was Evelina.

Da maill (ma aill) leat If it were agreeable to
eiste act liom, you to listen to fne.

Bfearr (bafearr) dariisa It were better for me to
beit 1110 tost, he silent.

5. Ba, and bud, aspirate the following mutable
consonants; as, bud mait liom, Izvouldwish.

6. The auxiliary bi, with the preposition aim, is
used to express existence; as, ta subailce aim,
there is a virtue; bi duine aim, ¿here was a man.
(135.)

The construction of the auxiliary verbs pronris-
c: uously exempi î ficd.

An tu Seamus ? is me,
Bhfuil tu tinn? ataim,
Ta an oidce dorca,

Is dorca an oidce i,
Bfearr liom a beit niarb,
Is girseac beag i, ^

Ta si na girsig big,      j

Ta eac mait ag nf a'tair,

An lcatsa an peanna so?
is liom sa e,

Go de ta di oit?

An è so do busga snaoî-

sin? is ead,

Nil ariirus agam ann,

Are you James? I am.
Are you sick ? I am.
The night is dark.
It is a dark night.
I had rat he t be dead.

She is a little wench.

My father has a good
horse.

Is this pen yours? it is
mine.

What   is a wanting  to
you?

Is this your snuff-bor?
it is.

I have no doubt.

A ndearna
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A ndearna du i ne air bit
riarii arhrus fa Dhia a

beit ann?

Nil cu id agam de,

l'a fuact orm anois, agus

Bi tart mor orm a g

teact asteac ctara,

Bheara me an tairgiod
duit a màiac ma tig
liom.

arr   liom  go dtiocfa
leat a tarJairt auiug,

An   leat   fein   an   clor
ênairii ?

Is liom; agus is liom an
sgatan los.

Da rabiad airgiod agam*,

Ta ublaige uadfa,

Bhfuil tu tirai ? ni bfui-
lira,

An tu, an maor? ni me.

'Sionnan sin le ra'd agus

gur bioimau iad araon,

Ba doilig darii è.
Bhfuil tu fuar?i tainr.
Dob è an fear a bairde

san m buida n-,.

Dob i an beau a bailne
dreac,

Da ma leat è,  ni biad
m'ainmse aim,

An leat'sa an sgian so?
Ni liom anois è,

JVlas leis è tabair do è.
Bhfuil nair uirre ?

An   raib   mo   leabarsa
agad ?

Did ever any man doubt
of the existence of a
God?

I have no part of it.

I am cold now. and I was
very thirsty when 1
came in.

I will give Jhe money to

y on to-morrow if I
can.

I would rather you could
have given it to-day.

Is the ivory comb your
own ?

It is mine;, and the look-
ing-glass is mine alsp.

If I had money.

They zvant apples.

Are you sick ? I am not.

Are you the officer? I
am not.

That is the same as to

say, that they were
both alike.

It were difficult for me.
Are you cold? Tarn.
He was the tallest man

in the company.
She was the most beau-

tiful' zvoman.

If it tvere yours, my name
would'-not be in it.

Is this knife yours?
It is not mine nou>.

If it is his, give it to him.
Is she ashamed?

Had you my book

An
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An raib foidigeact orra?    Dkl thcy ¿hink long?
Is sine ar ma'tairne na    Our mother k bidet) than

bur matairse, yours.

Ta buT.mba'tsa san gcoiJl,   Yourcowsarem tJtewiood,

ADVERB.

"3. The following adverbs aspirate the words that
follow them thus;

Ni, liiar, not, and nar? nácar? not? aspirate
and prefix h to vowels;

Do, and a, to, aspirate infinitives;
Do, sign of the prêter, aspirates active verbs;
Ro, very, aspirates adjectives; and,
All the adverbial particles aspirate the words with,

which they are compounded; as,  (136')

JNÍiar   taime   aon  dume    No man came with hifu
leis,

Is côir du inn urnaig do, We ought to pray every
.   or a deanarn gac la, day.

Do buail me an fear eile, I struck the other man.
Ta an niaidin ro fuar, The morning is very cold.
Ta se na duine neimglic, He is a foolish man.   -
Ni h am lu i g ta, It is not so.

Q. Nac,   not,   and ca?   zähere?  eclipse  active
verbs; and

lar, sign of the prêter participle, eclipses it; as,,
(137)

Nac fitig leice siiibal, She cannot walk.
lar mbualad an dorais,       Having struck the door.
Ca m bionn se na comnuig ?  Where does he dwell ?

3. Adverbs signifying proximity, require the da-
tive; as,  ta se ai »gar dam, he is near me.  (138.)

s .4. The
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4. The following adverbs require the ablative; Thig s

.   Abos, on this side. Asteac, within. Nar in
Abfad, afar. Go leor, enough, ann¡
Ainac, öß£*. and the like; as, Nior d

Auall, "tall,  beyond. Carb a

Fan a bos aguinne, Stay on this side with u^. Ca huí
Ta.se abfad on a tig, He is far from his house, Na¿ di
fchuaid si amaé as au tir,    She zoent out of the coun~

Dît me go leor don biad,    I eat enough of the meat. liom
Ni ciiii

The construction of adverbs promiscuously ,exem- n..   '

H ,,1"'e'1' Ca.-Ta.

Nar ci rig tugo moc? Did you arise early ?
Tamull beag na diaiósin,    A ¿iitlezahile after that. ^ul<^ iU
Seal beag roiriie, A little while before.. m tar

TVT      #•
Niàr  codai!   nie  moran    I did not sleep much lasi A a tar

arèir, night. ̂ "d tar
.Bhi me, uair no do, at ti    I was,   once or   'twice. auia gc

cur orm, about  to  put on mu ö raaa

cloaths.

-Ta dull again a dul as    I intend to so from home Is rada
bailé amarac, to-morrow. i^anua

« T
Ca huair a tiucfas si air    When will she come back Ls cian

a hais? again?

Ca "fad a o pesad i? How long is it since she As 8^ar
was married? ^}mf>

Do posad ainiraig i. She   weis   married   last ^Ia.ni;
year. v    .t'i

Eirig go cümIc, Rise (¡uickly. ̂ Ia. --Ç

Na deán amuil, feasda,     Do not delau,hence forth. diot:
Is aunadla "teigimse sios    I seldom go dozen to them, , uiemr

cuca,      - ' D0^

Is   minie   a   funk   me,   I was often invited. Na bi (
cunead,

Xhainic

1  L
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Thig se air uairib,

De i ri m nácar ioc se cn-
■  feorlin,

Nar imtig an fear, a bi
annso arèir?

Nior diol se an dadarii,
Carb as do ?

Ca ndeacaid se ?

Ca huair a dim'tig se?
Nac dtuigean tu me?

Gud as nac neistean tu
liom ?

Ni cu i read se sùim ann,

Càit a bfuil se anois?
Car Tag tu è ?

Su id apalee liom,,
Na tar imo côir, ^
Na tar angar darn, >
Na tar abfogus darfi, j

Suid go dluit le mo taob,

BTada liom amuig tu,

Is fada tlTan tu tall,

Ca huair a tainic tu anàll?
Is cían o cuaid tu anonn,

1s gearr go raca nie siar
a ri s,

Cia he sin a dtaob siar
diot?

Cia. he, sin a dtaob tall
diot?

B'fearr liom beit tall, na
bos,

Na bj dul siar 's aniar,

He comes sometimes.
I say that he did not pay

a fart Mi .;■

Did the man depart, who

zvas here last night ?
He did not pay any.

From whence is he ?
IVhere went he ?

If hen did he go ?
Don't you understand

me ?

Why do you not hearken
to me?

He would make no ac-
count of it.

Where is he now ?

I Fit ere did you leave
him ?

Sit near me.

Do not come near me.

Sit close by my side.

I thought long when you
were abroad.

You staid long behind.
When did you corne over?
It is long since you zvent

over.

It is a short time, till I
zvill go over again.

Who is that behind you?

IFho is that bey rid you?

Iwoul ¡rather kebeyi -.■/,
than ou tin   side.

Do not go back and for
ward.

s 2 Ta
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Ta se dul nunn 's anall,
Na bi clul sios is suas,
Sgeul a cuala me cían o

soin,
On Tear erionna, a tainic

a gcèin,

Gur glas na mullaig bfad
uainn,

Ta an taran sin ro mait,
Do buailead è le duine

eile,

An mar sin ata?
Nar diolse na naca?
Da ri rib ata me,

Crèd fa nac nibuailinn è ?

Na teig anonn nios mo,
Tosaig go prab.

Niar cuir se moran araig
uirri ri am,

Beag nac mbionn na
huile daoine oga in-
geall atr macnaois,

Ta tu ro falsa,

Gud as air bain tu leis?

Nar cuir se fios  air  a
cofra ?

Is  liomsa an  teaé mor
sin tall,

Go de mur ta tu ?

Thai nie se asteac air an
mball,

Ta se abfogus don oidce,
Ba  liom $, sul ar diol

me è,

lar geloistin na sgeula do,

Druid tu fein astig ami
do tig,

líe is going to and fro,
Do not go up and ¿lozvn.
A story that I heard long

ago.
From a wise man that

came from afar.
That hills are green far

from us.

That bread is very good.

He was struck by another
man.

Is it so ?
Did he pay the debts ?
I am in earnest.
Why should I not strike

him?
Do not go over any more. '
Begin instantly.

He never gave much.heed
to her.

Almost all young people

are fond of play.

You are very lazy.

Why did you meddle with
it?

Did he send for his chest?

That great house beyond
is mine.

How are you ?        \
He came in immediately.

It is near the night.

It was mine, before Isold
it.

When he heard the story.

Shut thyself in thy house.

PREPOSITION,
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PREPOSITION.

h The following prepositions aspirate the nouns
that they govern; viz.  (140)

Air, upon,
De, of
Do, to,

Fa, upon, &c.

Faoi, fui'd, under,
Fead, througlwut,

Fuel, among,

Ta se air droc s là in te,
Is mait iad do daoinib

eile, _

Ce be tiodlacad fuaramar
o Dhia,

Gan, without,
lonnsuid, unto,
Mar, like to,

O, ua, from,

Tre, trid, through,
Uni, uime, about; as,

He is in bad health.
They are good to other

people.
Whatever talent we re-

ceived from God.

$'. Ann, in, and iar, after, eclipse their nouns ;
as,  (141.)

'jBhi   me   a  nDùn,   iar    / w.as in  Dozen,  after
dteact darii o h Albain,        coming from Scot ¿and.

* Le, with, Ojfrom, and go, to, prefix h to vowel-; ;
as- rinne me sin le heagal, / did that through fear ;
¿maid se go hEirin, he zoent to Ireland.  (142.)

.3. Chum, to, Iar, after,

Deis, after, lonnsuid, unto,
Fead,  throughout, Reír, according to.
Fuel,, among, "Timcioll, about,

and all the expressions, formed  by the union of

4 nouns with prepositions, govern the genitive; as,
(143.)

Indiaigeirige na gealaig,    After the moons rising.
Bhi me tinn air fead na   I .was   sick during ¿lie

hoidce, night.
Chuaid
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Chuaid      si      agcionn    She went to her work.
a hoibre,

Reir   tola  De, According to the will of
God.

'Ma tig a riiac na cuinne,     If his son comes for him,

4. Do, to, governs the dative; and id.jr, between,
the accusative; as, tabair an leabair do na mnâib,
give the book to the women.

5. All the other prepositions govern'the ablative;
viz. ..

Ag, at,
Air, upon,

Ann, in,

As, out of

Chu ige, to,

Dar,  by,

De, of,
Fa, upon, &c.

Faoi, find, under,

G an, without,

Go, to,

Le, leis, with,

Mar, like, to, as,

Ü, ua, from,
Os, above,

He, ris, to,    \

lloime, before,

Seaca, by,  in compa-
rison zvith,

Thar, tai ris, over,

Tre, trid, through,

Um, uime, about; as,

D'eirig me uair roime la, I rose an hour before day,
Ni Taran se air ni air bit, It does not fit any thing.
Nil moran daoinc siista There are not many pea-

le na gcineariiuaib, pie satisfied zvith their
fortunes.

Ta siad  air huile fa na They are enraged at his

rat, prosperity.

6. Sometimes the government of the preposition
is not observed, when gac, each, idle, all, or some
such adjective  comes before  the substantive; as,
cuaid fear le gac bean aca, a man zvent zvith every*
woman.  ( J 44. )   .

The
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The  construction  of   prepositions  promiscuously
exemplified.

Su id iuaice an tsoluis,
ÏSeasarii os cuinne au do-

rais,
Na tar am arharc,
Na bi a mbaile riiôr, nô

a gcaislean, gan bean
ail' do lei'tsgeul,

Rhine me so le heagal,

Cei'tre troige air cioim-

ncaéd,

Chuaid se fan mbaile,

Chuaid se cum an baile,
Chuaid si agcuinne mine,

A ndeiread na lioidce,

Rica sise faoi Dhoiimuc,
Bcid si pósela faoi ceann

bliadna,

Roirhe luide na hoidce,

Mar riinaoi a biad  faoi
lean flub,

Ta si neamacfuinca ¿air
breug a innse,

Bhi srón cam air Gholl,

Mar riièaraib fear ag sf-

nim tend,

Ta sin do rèir na íirinne,

Is cosiiiuil le íirinne è,
Sgriobam   air   uairib   le

solas coiudle,
Is cosriiuil le bosgasuaoi-

sin è,

Oioim si na gcorimai¿ sa
téac mèr ml,

Sit near the light.
Stand opposite the door.

¡

Do not come into my sight.
Jle not in a city or castle

without  a woman  ¿o

befriend you.

I did this for fear.
Three feet in depth.

He zoent throughout or

about the tozvn.

lie zventjo the tozvn.
She went for meal.

In the latter part of the
night.

Sh c will go b efore Su nday.
She zoilt be married be-

fore a year.
Before night fall.

As a woman who zvould
be under melancholy.

She is incapable of telling
a lie.

Gaul had a crooked nose.
like the fingers of men

playing harps.

That is conformable^ to
the truth.

It is ¿ike the truth,
1 write sometimes by can-

dle light.
It is tike a suu¿f-bo:r.

She tdweils    in    yonder
great house.

Se
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Se sin an bealac go Baile- That is the way to Duo
at-cliat, Un.

An bfuil a fios agad ca Do you  know  whom I
air a bfuil gean again ? love ?

Is iomda fear saidbir gan There is many a rich, man
suairimcas, without tranquillity.

Is beag a solas san tsao- He has little pleasure in
gal, the world.   '

Is Je na nátair è, it is their father's.
Tabcoiradtigisaguibse, There is beer   in  your

house.

Ni raibeamar a camt fad IVe zvere  not speaking
atairse, about your father.

Ni lern toil a pos si è. It was not zvith my will
that she married hint.

Ta mac san arm a ige, lie has a son in the army.
A hair focal no do don Repeat a zvord or tzvo of

ariiran, the song,
Arneasg mac na sagairt, Among the sons of the

priests.

Do peacainairne anagaid We have sinned against
De, God.

Do deana se siot a d taoib He shall make peace con-
st, pcacaid, cerning his sin.

Thainic se go hAlbainn, lie carne to Scotland,

CONJUNCTION.

j. The conjunctions agus, and, no, or, na, .than,
and the like, have the"same moods, and cases, after
them that go before them; as, arhuil mar ata, agus
bi, agus bias go hratac, as it was, and is,- and shall
be for ever; tosac an lae agus na hoibre, the be-
ginning of the day and of the zvorlc. (145.)

S. M,ar, as, o, since, sul, before that, ma, if,
mur, if not, na, than, gur, that, and their com-
pounds, aspirate; as,

Eaeam
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Duo                           Kaéam Icis  ma tig se Let us go with him, if
linn, . he come with us.

'om 1                            Fagaini b¿\s,   o ¿onnairc Let me die, since I have
nie do gnuis, seen thy face.h man

'lity- 3, Go, that, da, if,  m una, if not,   nac,  that;
trc in and their compounds,   eclipse,   and prefix  n  to

vowels; as, (146)

your                           Deirim   go  d tainic   se I say that he came over,

thing                            Uc nac bfuilid mo briat- O thai my zvords were
t.                                    ra anois sgriobtá, nozo zvritten.
I will                           M una bíiüead se uaim, If he   had  not turned

him.   , . from me.

íV0 y The construction of conjunctions   promiscuously
n   , exemplified.

Ma cuala tu me, If you heard me.
mmi                            Ge gur buail me è, Although that I struck

cm~                            Ge go mbuailiinn è, Although I had struck

Mima dtiucfad aonduine Unless someone would
na cuinne, come for him.

Cluinim go bposfar bean / hear that one of the
aca, zvomen zvill   be mar-

Da  dtiucfad   linn   flii- If zve could stay,

after                            Cogad  Eohi riioir agus The war   of Eoin   the
ag'us                                 Chilian cèad ¿at ai g, great, and Conn of an

dial! hundred battles.
s be-                           Nji Bfuaras  bias bid no There was not a taste of

dige, meat or drink found.
? ¡f                           Ar an abar sin fuigiid an Therefore  shall a man
'oni-                                fc;ir  1L atair,   agus a leave his father and'

riia'tair, his mother.
¿am T                                  Is
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Is mo lad  na is feidir
airearii,

Ma ata na¿ bfuil mo 'tig
mar sin ag Dia, gidea'd
do  rinñe   se  ceangal
liomsa,

Leo fos  teagasg"tar  do
searbfbgantuid,

D'eagal go bfuigead sib
bas,

Oir is tu is côir a faghail,

Ionnas   gur seun  se a
maigistir,

Biod go bfuil tu said-
bir,

Ge ta tu Iaidi-ry

rAx,

They are more thdn can
be numbered.

Although my house he
not so with,God, yet
he hath made a cove-
nant with me.

Moreover by them is thy
servant warned.

Les¿ ye die.

For you have a right to
get it.

So that   he   denied his
master.

Although you be rich.

Notwithstanding you are
strong.

INTEHJECTION.
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can

s ¿hy

INTERJECTION.

1. The interjection a, o, requires the vocative;
and aspirates the noun next to it; as, a Thiarna
De, O Lord God. (147.)

2. Mairg, wo to, and the like, require the da-
tive; as, mairg duitse a duine dona, xvo to you,
wretched man. (148.)

The construction of interjections promiscuously
exemplified.

Wo is me that I am not !
Alas ! tve are all subject

to death.
Wo to me I who was si*?

lent,.

Alas, hardis your fate!

Come hither, James.

Hush, hush, my child!

Alas that my friends are
gone from me!

Alas! alas! whatasor-
roziful journey.

As truag nac bfuilim,

Faraor! tamoid uile faoi
càin don eug,

Mairg damsa ! a bi mo

tost,

Monuar, is truag do
cineaihuin î

Tar an so, a Sheamais,

Eist, eist, mo leanab !
Mo lean gur im'tig mo

¿airde uaimi

ÎJc ! uc ! ca truaige tu-

ras,

gHp OF THE GRAMJVHR,

ON,
T 2
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NOTES.

1. XT is impossible to find English words, which exhibit
all the sounds or' the Irish language. The words contained
in this table, are such as most nearly resemble them; the
examples, however, will be satisfactory to such as read for
their private improvement, and will be found very impotv
tañí:, in assisting the instructions of the teacher.

%. The preposition in, in, was anciently prefixed to
many words; but, fqr sound's sake, the n was omitted ; as.
catb, a battle, igcath, inimitié, In latter ages, in order
to comply with a rule of comparatively modern invention,
(which is noted in treating of the vowels,) the i was changed
into a; as, agcatli ; still, however, the same rapidity of
pronunciation, which the i received, was applied to a;
and, in many instances, the i or a was entirely omitted,
botli in writing and speaking ; as, ta me in mo chodladli,
properly contracted into, imo chodladli ; but commonly
written and spoken mo chodladli, I am asleep, or in my
.sleeping state.

3. The thick sound of d, and t, resembles the hardest
sound of th, in (the English word think; but, in forming
this thick sound, the tongue must be strongly pressed
against the root of the upper foreteeth, instead of being
protruded between the teeth ; by which means the aspira-
tion is completely stopped, and these consonants receive
nothing of that semivocal sound which is given to th in
English.

4. and 5. The sounds of!, and n double, arc both formed
by tlje same position of the tongue; viz, by placing it so
as to press upon the upper foreteeth and gum, while the
poiqt of it is perceptible between the teeth. The only
difference, in forming them, is, that the aspiration to 1 U
guttural, and to n, nasal.

6. This sound is formed by slightly touching the sound.
of ee English, before, as well as after r; as if the, word

free was written and prpnpuncçd, fecree.

'    ' 7. This
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7. This sound of s is much more hard and forcible than
that of single s in English : it is formed by presenting the
point of the tongue to the aperture of the teeth, and
expressing a very strong aspiration.

8. .See note 3.

9. In ancient writings, the letter h was prefixed to
vowels, much more frequently than in modern ones; thusè,
he, i, she, were anciently written be, and hi. But it was
very seldom attached to consonants, the pronunciation of
which was left to the reader's own judgment. The con-
traction, formed by fixing a point over a consonant, is a
modern invention,

10. The broad vowels are frequently commuted for each

Other, when they are not emphatical ; and, in like manner,
the umalI vowels may be commuted for each other; as,
•oiriseall, humble, may be written uirisioll. This change
can he made only when the vowel or diphthong is short;
thus has, death, is always written with a; but has, the palm
of the hand, may be also written bos.

11. B and p, c and g, d ancj t, were frequently com-
muted, in ancient writings; thus agus, or ocus, and;
Jahha,irt, or lapbairt, speak; cuairt, ör cuaird, a visit;
and, since it became usual to aspirate consonants, bh and
mh, dh and gh, have often been commuted in the same
manner; as, adhaigh, or aghaidh, the face,

12. Dh and gh may be written indifferently, in termi-
nations, or where they are not radical ; as, biadh,or biagh,
meat;  fiadhnuise, or fiaghnuise, witness.

13. Grammarians have commonly laid it down as a rule,
that f may be eclipsed by d, m, or t, as well as by bh ;

but this is not correct. The examples given of these
eclipses are only contractions for mo, do, (or to, instead of
do); thus, do f heoil, or to f heoil,- thy ftesh, is commonly
written df heoil, or tfhcoi); and mo' fhear, my husband,
is written m fhear.

14. It will appear, from these tables, that the greater
part of the words in Irish consist of one or two syllables;

all radiqai words do so; but they are very easily com-
pounded into words of three or four syllables. In studying
these tables, therefore, the learner should be accustomccj
to resolve the polysyllables into their constituent parts,
and observe the separate force of each part.

Although the directions already given are most agreeable
to the true pronunciation of the Irish language, yet a con-
siderable diversity exists, in the manner of speaking it, in

different
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different places. It would be impossible to specify all the
deviations from rule, that have corrupted the expression
of the various provinces ; but the following may serve as
a few instances of them,

In general the accent falls on the first syllables, and. this
principle is observed in the north of Ireland ; as, aran,
bread; ràsur, a razor: but, in the south and west, they
say aràn, rasùr, &c.

Again, when n follows c, g, m, or t, it is pronounced,
in the north, like r; as, cnamh, abone, cramh; cno, it
nut, cro ; gniomh, an action, griomh; tnuth, envy, truth;
but in the south and west the true pronunciation is re-
tained, and the n receives its own sound.

B, or m, when aspirated, was originally sounded as v;
as, mo mhathair, my mother, pronounced mo vathair.
This ancient pronunciation is still retained in. the north ofi
Ireland, as in Scotland, and the Isle of Man. It is also
retained in the south, in the beginning of words; and the
middle, if joined by a small vowel; thus, saidhbhir, rich,
they pronounce, saivir. But if the next vowel be broad,
as in the words foghmhar, harvest ; and faobhar, an edge;
which should be pronounced fovar, and faovar, (being
words of two distinct syllables,) those of the south entirely
suppress the consonant* and, contracting the two syllables
into one, they say, fôar, and fàer,

Throughout Connaught, Leinster, and some counties of
Ulster, the sound of w is substituted for that of v, to re-
present bb, and mh. Thus, mo bhàs, my death, and nit»
mhae, my son, {properly sounded, mo vas, and mo vac,)
are pronounced, mo was, and mo wac. Thus too, in the
Apostle's creed, the words, gabhadh on Spiorad Naonih,
conceived from the Holy Ghost, are pronounced in the
west of Ireland, gow on Spiorad Naomh ; without consi-
dering that the word gabhadh, in ancient manuscripts, is
often written capadh, being clearly of the same origin
with the Latin capio.

Ch, at the end of words, or syllables, is very weak I y ex-
pressed by the natives of Ulster: ach receives no mure
force, than if it were written ah ; and ch, before t, is
quite silent in all the country along the sea coast, from

Derry to Waterford ; thus, bhi duine bocht, there was a
po&r man, is there pronounced, bhi duine bot.

Th is also omitted in pronouncing many words, such as
athair, father, mathair, mother, he. in most of the coun-
ties of Ulster, and the east of Leinster, where these words
are pronounced as if written àair, màair.

Sucli
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_   Such is a specimen of the provincial accents, which vary
m Irish, fl9 m all  other Jiving languages; and the only If it be st
remedy for which is a careful attendance to those rules to ascertain
which are framed conformably to the orthography   and belongs, fr<
founded upon the authority of the ancients, iií whose time to be consii
the language was cultivated and refined infinitely beyond            ' Irisn î ^id a
the modern manner of expression. in this as w<

15. The article is, simply, as follows;' 19. The

J\om« An. .,..-'■
/--„,.   TVf„,             r         ,                     Na eendingtot
Cjcu. Mase, an : fern. na. Hi •

-_                     '      > more advise
It is inflected, in the different cases, by prefixing do for regular. Pe
the dative;   as, do an, contracted, don, and dona: and which have

using some preposition that governs the ablative; as," leis 20- 1,avi
air, &c. four of which are exhibited-with the article, by wil1 easil.V >
way of example.                                                                   J ■ kept.a bnsii
t   16. These rules comprehend all the information respect- every noun
mg genders, that can be of use to a learner.    Such word's, be no nuP]
as do not come under them, must be learned by practice! -       foregoing   «
Nor is it of any consequence, to a person who does not article.

speak Irish as his native tongue, to be told, that the pro- '    2L ^'dic
noun è, he, will agree with the masculine only; i, she nouns,   and
with the feminine; or that the gender may be ascertained properly to
by trying the concord of a noun with the article. bit them he

17. It will appear, upon inspecting the declensions, that article, (see
nouns in general undergo not more than two inflexions, 22- i>artl
besides the nominative; and  that they might be declined ru^e' talie '

with three eases; viz. the nominative, genitive, and dative. beannargh,
But experience! has sufficiently proved, that learners more" 23< Mie
easily comprehend  the construction of a language,' when t1lc ahlativc
words, which are used in directly opposite situations, are from ihef0{
dcnomuuited differently, even though there he no difference .   24, Tne I
in their form; than when the sanie title is given to the in order to
agent, and the object in discourse.    Hence'the usual divi. comP- t,lmc
sinn into six cases has been adopted, as being best suited Da, of il,
for the purposes of grainniaticai construction. ' ^ shorter <

18.  The nouns of the Irish language seem naturally to <25m Ir! or
divide themselves into the four declensions here exhibited ; quires -air b,
and die examples, classed under each, comprehend a cou- whitest of a
sider-able number of nouns ;   an cxpemiess in declining llo,veiy,
which,  will render all others easy and familiar.' Kree of com

The preposition le, wilh, which is exhihiteel as the sign tlie quality
of the ablative, has been chosen merely for convenience ;            ' classed witl:
but any other preposition governing the ablative would' Onction is c
answer equally well, and might he substituted in its place. 26" Somt

if comparison

I '' '
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If it be still regretted, that no specific rules can be given,
to ascertain in every instance to what declension a word
belongs, from an inspection of the nominative alone:—it is
to be considered, that this difficulty is not peculiar to the
Irish; and a moderate degree of attention will overcome it
in this as well as in other languages.

19. The list of hétéroclites might be rendered more co-
pious, by attending to the various inflexions of nouns, in
the diiferent parts of Ireland. But as tiiis would be des-
cending to the sanction of provincial barbarisms, it appeared
more adviseáblc to state those only which are uniformly ir-
regular. Perhaps, even to these, additions might be made,
which have escaped the notice of the compiler.

20. Having learned to decline .nouns alone, the student
will easily inflect them with the article, which should be
kept^a business entirely separate from the former. Almost
every noun may be inflected with the article; and it would
be no unprofitable exercise if the examples under the
foregoing declensions were revised, in uiiion with the
article.

21. Although the combination of words, such as articles,
nouns, and adjectives inflected .together, belongs more

properly to syntax, yet it was thought adviseable to exhi-
bit them here; and the student, in learning the use of the
article, (see p. 91',) should always refer to these examples.

22. Participles ending in igh, which come under this
rule, take the additional, in the nominative plural; as,
beannargh, beannaighthe, blessed.

23. Adjectives are frequently eclipsed, after nouns, in
the ablative singular, and  genitive plural; as, on gcols,

from 'the foot;  na la bhfuar, of the cold days,
24. The genitive of many adjectives requires an increase

in order to form the comparative; as dludh, gen. dluidhe,
comp. dluiche.

De, of it, is often added to comparatives-, as, giorraide,
the shorter of it; budh deirge dhe sin.

25. In order to make the expression complete, as re-
quires -air bith, after the adjective; as, as gile air bith, the
whitest of all; but air biih is often omitted.

Ito, very, can hardly be said to denote a superlative de-
gree of comparison ; as it simply signifies a high degree of
the quality that is expressed ; but it is most'conveniently
classed with superlatives, in grammar; and, when this dis-
tinction is observed, it can occasion no error.

26. Some other adjectives seem to form the-decrees of
comparison irregularly; as, isioll, low, nïox isle tower, &c

* but,

!íl
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i positions
but, as these are ohîy contractions foi the full'words, they gcncraüv
máy be better learned by practice, viate froi

Eogus-, -near; com par. foigse, may he allded to this list. Thus
27. 'These, are the naines oí the numerals, as now--ex- orra, orr

prêfesed. In former times- the higher decades »ere ex- these ins
pressed by single words;  as, triochad, thirty, ecath radiad, served; 1

forty, nochad-, lüncty, &e. ; and the ordinals were> formed titions le
accordingly : but these words are no longer general I y in- 35. Tf
telligiblc, and it would only perplex',the learner to ■•exhibit' the in ere
obfeplete: words, widen -may be easily learned  in-reading in any o'
ancient writings, oven by

28. In the north of Ireland, mm* ïk common! v said, in- the lead i
stead of b\mr, your; but U is'-ncver used in correct writing. Somctim«

2.0, The use of these abbreviations- is to avoid: that hiatus, word feii
which» is occasioned by a concurrence of vowels ; and it is added; a
a principle upon which the euphony of this, and every other 36. TI
polished language is founded. who desi

.SO.  The .simple and original relative is a, who,* which, should n
for--which do, :>r noch,  is- often- used in writing.    Ante, bited; bi

properly means the male person (who understood); and jectives,
an ti, the female person:    Cebe, is a contraction for cía. accuratel
ce, or ci, who-,- badh, were, and'è, he, she, or it.    Butin emphatic
all these expressions the relative a,- tv-ho' or which, ¡seither* '      37. S(
expressed, or understood. inflexion

:;i..  Creud is more used in 'Writings of some »ge, than in exhibited
furtiriliar conversation.    Gode,  as it is commonly written, a too gre

and  pronounced,   may  be only an abbreviation, for guid> more ob
(Latin (juidj, c, xvhat is iir¿   And. it has been ingeniously• produce.
observed,, by Mr. Stewart, that'the pronoun should be di.s- nous mo

tiuguished here by thcitermination ; viz. that, in-speaking can corn <
of males, we should sav, guide—of females', guid i; but are radi
this distinction is not observed in ancient writings. being in

32. .Slid, yonder, is frequently used' instead-of ml, afrei If is f
pronouns of the third person; as, 'se sud an fear ■ceadua,- verbs, ,{|
yona'cr is the WWW man: or ■.vhen put absoluiely, the noun third pe
being understood; as, le sud, :cithyon; a ■bhfuic tusùd Y • writings
do you see yon ? But, as it

33. Liom, leat, &c. Tliese compound pronouns-are . it appeal

read, in books and 'Writings of some antiquity, (as they ar© -, solete, a
still retained in the 'Scottish G-alic,} riom, riot, ris, rinn, adopting
ribb, riu. pi'iety.

34. It maybe sufficient to mention here, once for all j, Some
that there is some variety in the orthography of these pro- infinitive
nouns, even among .the-most-correct writers.    'Unis, the bal noil
third persons singular feminine, aice,  aisde,  chuice, ¡ke,
might be. more-correçUy terminated in ¿; us, aici, aisdi,

j  ,      chuici,   ,
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chtvici, -&C. being formed by tho combination of the pre-
positions with i, she. But as this orthography never was
generally practised, it was not thought a.dviseable to de-

viate from the -written standards of the language.

Thus liom is frequently written learn; uirre, uii'thi ;

orra, orrtha; uad-hfa, uabhtha, and the like; but, in all

these instance:», the original and radical sounds are pre-

served; the only licence being in the use of the adven-
titious letters.

35. Then: is a-peculiar delicacy and beauty in the use of

the increase in Irish, which it is hardly possible to express

in any o'her language. The utmost accuracy is observed,
even by the most illiterate native, in thus distinguishing

the leading, or most prominent subject in the sentence.
Sometimes, . in order to mark a peculiar emphasis, the

word fein, self, is used instead of the terminations usually

added; as, rinne me fein è, I myself did it.

36. This subject is so very important*, that the learner,
who desires to become a proficient, in the Irish language,

should not rest satisfied with the few examples here exhi-

bited; but retrace the declensions, combining nouns, ad-
jectives, and pronouns, in every variety, and marking

accurately the distinction of meaning produced by the
emphatical increase.

T1. Some respectable Irish grammarians represent the

inflexions of verbs as much more simple than they are here

exhibited ; but it is much to be questioned whether, through

a too great eagerness for simplifying, they do not occasion

more obscurity, than the most tedious examples would

produce. The inquisitive student will wish to sec the va-

rious modes of thought, and action fully expressed; and he

can 'content himself with committing to memory those that

are radically different'; and which are distinguished by
being inflected through all the persons.

l\ is proper to observe;, that all the inflexions of the

verbs, {particularly the terminations of the second and

third persons plural,) are not equally used, in common

writing and conversation, throughout every part of Ireland.

But, as it. would be impossible to specify all the local idioms,

it appeared sufficient, to omit only such words as are ob-
solete, and to insert such as are understood in general,

adopting the best Irish authors as the criterion of pro-

priety.
Some writers on Irish grammar deny the existence of an

infinitive, and say that the place of it is supplied by a ver-

bal noting but this is only quibbling about names; the
u .2 infinitive,



rnfinitive, and participle,   imply the force of nouns, in in tris]
Irish, as in all other languages, or moi

3,9, These, and the like, may more properly he consi- extren
dered as participial phrases, composed of the infinitive, And,
and a preposition, than as simple participles. tenses
) 40. This second form of the present tense is the ori<?*i- to arrf

nal, and correct one; the first is nothing more than the 53.
# simple verb, with a  prefixed;   but  they are both very all difl

commonly used, both in writing and speaking, proof*
41. In all interrogations, an ? is either expressed or un- is, tha

derstood; sometimes it is pronounced a, on account of the Stewai
following consonant; sometimes it is entirely omitted, as was wi
in the present instance; and sometimes, before //, it is 54.
changed into m;  as, a mbuailir?  wilt thou strike? relativ

42. This form of the prêter tense differs from the pre- stood,
ceding, in the omission of the sign do.    The sign of the 55.
prêter was anciently written ro, or ad, as well as </(;,--'but and tli
in modern speaking, and writing, it is very often omitted, conver
and the tense is ascertained by the form of the verb. ©mitte

43. Instead of raibh si ad, in the third person plural, In c
rabhadar was commonly in use some time since; but it is someti
hardly understood at present.               « seam,

44. These persons  arc indifferently written biann, or 56.
bionr).    (See note 10.)    ThisconsuetudinaIten.se, (which negativ
some writers make a separate mood), is very much used, some t h
in all verbs, to denote an usual or habitual state of acting 57. '

45. The interrogative an? is here changed into m, for form o
sound's sake, the a being usually omitted.    (See note 41.) strengt

4ö.   The second   person   plural  is sometimes  written iudiuei
beithi, instead of beidh, ye shall be, vowel;

47. In such expressions as these, the relative a} who, is But
always expressed or understood. J shall

48. Muna is most correctly the sign of this tense; and which i
mur, which is also used, is nothing more than a rapid and 5S. '
vulgar manner of expression, which i

49. This also may be written bhias; or, as it is some- 59.
times pronounced, bheadbas.     . .nation

50. Mur is frequently used, instead of muna, in this But
tense, as in the present, negative, subjunctive. to corn

51. These expressions are literally translated, it were gcasfui
good with me ¿hat I were ; and, it were better with me The
that I were. Many such phrases are used; as, bud h mliian second
liom, /desire; is truagh liom nach raibh me, I am sorry troquen
/ am not. ¿f the s

52. The potential can hardly be called a simple mood, j^ut stili
: in

-
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nouns, in in Irish, as it is always formed by the combination of two
or more words.    These forms of expression, however, are

f be consi- extremely common, and necessary to be well understood.
infinitive, And, as they are equivalent to the compound moods and

tenses of the English, and other languages, it seems proper     '
the or icy.- to arrange them under the title of a separate mood.

: than the 53. Many regular verbs might be exhibited as examples,
both very all differing in some minute particulars; but a remarkable

proof of that which is chosen being one of the most proper
sod or un- is, that it is the same which has been adopted by Mr.
unt of the Stewart, in his Gahc grammar, published long since this
rn it ted, as was written,

e b, it is 54, in these expressions, (as in those rioted 47,) the
nke? relative a, who,  which,   is always expressed or undef-

n the pre- stood.
ign of the 65: The sign do is frequently omitted in this tense;
is do; ■ but and the personal terminations are seldom used in vulgar

i omitted, conversation.     In   the   F.rse dialect,   they are  entirely
ïrh. omitted.

in plural, In old manuscripts, the termination seam, or siom, is
; but it is sometimes written in the first person plural; as, do bhuail-

seam, for, do bbuaileamar, we struck.

biann, or $6. To these may be added  the prêter interrogative,
?, (which negative,   pachtet bhuail me,  did I not strike?  Nar is
ich used, sometimes written for nachar, by mistake,

of acting 57. The second person plural is sometimes written bua.il-
fidhe; and the third person, buailfid.    The f, in the first

o m, for form of the future, is introduced in order to give more
note 41.) strength to the expression ; and the termination is written

>   written indifferently ead, or id, when the penult ends in a small
vowel; as, brisfead, or, brisfid, I shall, or, will break.

, who, is But if the penult be broad, ad only is used; as, easfad,
I shall, or, will twist.    There are many verbs, however,

nse; and which do not admit f in the future.
apid and 58. The same observation, with respect to the relative,

which is made, notes 47, and 54, is to be continued here,
is some- $9. When the penult ends in a broad vowel, the termi-

.nation of this tense is regularly fainn; as, da gcasfainn.
, in this But more usually a broad vowel is inserted, before inn,

to correspond with that in the penult; as, da gcasfainn, or
it were gcasfuinn, had I twisted.

with me ' The f is frequently omitted in this tense, except: in the
Ih mbian second person singular: and the second person plural is
nn sorry frequently used, without the pronoun.    The orthography

of the several persons is various, in different manuscripts,
e mood, J^t still the radical sounds are retained; as,
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■n ■ • f had 1, or-ifí Da .gcuirea- ¡i ,   7    ■ »__
Da gcuirmn,     { ¿ ^^ j        «^       ¿ fröd «U .«W.

Pageuirfea,     |/m^   iÄ_„|J)a gcurtbaoi,)                                                  , 69,
orv             >            ,      J         or,           > had ye sent. the les

Da geuirthea,    _)             '       ■(_ Da gcuii lithe, J markal
I)a geuireadh se, had he sent ;  Da geuiridis, had they sent, tive is

60. It will be an useful exercise for the learner, here, to will be

form a number of potential  phrases, by combining liom, observ;

leat, &c. damh, doit, &c, with such words as those exhi- page 8

bited in these examples. cxamp

Gi. The simple participle is bnailte.    The termination rative i

is somewhat various,'in different verbs: see page 66, For- '70.

jnation of the passive voice.    Thus, when the last vowel with tb
of the penult is broad, the termination is ta; as, casta, mon,

twisted; or an i is inserted in the penult; as, brugh bruighte, verbs,
bruised.    When the termination of the imperative is a soft not see
guttural, the t is often aspirated, for sound's sake;   as, 71;,'
giorruigh,   shorten,   giorruighte, or rather giorruighthe, was int
shortened. beejp tr

£2. This termination is often lengthened by poetic in- 73*. .

veotion, dh being inserted before the last syllable;   as, occurrt

buailfidhcar, for buaiUear. not pre

63. The prêter negative may be formed thus; m una be contain
gur bualadh me; or, muna mbuailfidh me. learner

64. These verbs nearly correspond, in their nature, to the cot
those commonly denominated neuter. But they are not so 74. Í

mimerons, as none of them are used to denote any strong formed

exertion, even when the action does not fall upon another C<

Çy5. The observation made on the letter a, .with respect M
to the preposition   ami,   is fully exemplified   here,   and Ti
throughout these verbs.    See also page 92, rule 10*. Ti

€6. This interrogative  can   hardly be used, in the first Sa
person, but it is exhibited here, for the sake of uniformity. Note

67- As ¡t has been more than once observed  in other omitted

poles, there is some variety in this tense, as spoken in dif-  ' Le

íerent placci*; thus, 75. r

Ni choidcálam, ni choidcalfad, or ni ciioideala me, I will intende

vol sleep. tion fr<

A gcoidealfad? a gcoidealam ? &.c. shall I sleep? Sic. more o
hñ. As the potential mood is formed, in these verbs, by express

aid of the same words that are already exhibited in bi, and not lies

buaiJ, it is unnecessary to repeat it here. It may be almost the con

superfluous to observe, that  reflected  verbs, implying no If tin

action done to another, are incapable of being inflected in be no i
the passive voice. leading

69. Having 76. 'I



IS
69. Having studied the full examples of conjugations,

ye sent. the learner will here see the original simplicity, and re-
markable regularity, of the Irish verbs.   That the itnpera-

'ey sent. tive is the root, from which all the other parts are formedi
here, to will be evident, on the slightest inspection.    The same

ig liom, observation   occurred   to   Mr, Stewart  (Galio  Gram'mar,
¿e exhi- page1 82); but it issomewhat singular, that, in giving the-

examples of the conjugations, he'does not place the impe-
li'nation rative first in order.

,6, For- 70. The form, do bhnaileadh, corresponds more exactly
it vowel with the-general rule; although' do blrualad-h' is more coin-
, casta, mon.    The same may perhaps be observed of some other
ruigbte, verbs, but the difference is so inconsiderable, that it does
is a soft not seem worthy of being noted as an irregularity.

ke;   as, 71,72, When these references were made, for notes, it
lighthe, was intended to insert the observations, which have already

been-made, at notes 57, and 59.   '
»eue in- T.f. In the following tables, as many of these-verbs as

»le;   as, • occurred to the author's observation are inserted,   lie does
not pretend to say, that-the lists are complete; but they

luna be contain, at least, the greater part of such words; and the
learner' will easily attain the knowledge of any others, in

ture, to the course of reading, and speaking,-

Q not so 74. Some- of-the   foregoing  verbs  may  be  otherwise
t strong formed, in the infinitive; as,

another Cosain,—do chosaint,—do ehosnamh, defend.
Creid,—chrcidmheal,—cbrei'deadh, believe.

respect Musga],*—mhusgailt,—ulhusgladh, axeaken.
re,   and * Treig,—tbreigmheal,—-■threigint,./í?/\scY£t'.

\% Tuig,—thuiginlieal,—thuigsin, understand*
the first Sandial,—-shamhladh,—shamhailt, compare.

fortuity. Note, thatt is often added to n, where it might be'well

i in■ dif-  ' Lean, do leamnhuinr, for, do leanmhuin, follow,
75. This, with the three foregoing blank references, is-

, / will intended to point out words, in which there is some devia-
tion from tile general rules.    JBut these irregularities are

Sir. more owing to local idioms', than to any'radical variety of
:rbs, by expression; and-they are noted here, that the learner may
bi, and not hesitate in generally inHectihg all verbs, according to

; almost the common rules.

ying no If the imperative tiornan,- drive, were used, there would
acted in be no irregularity in this verb, in which the " a" is the

leading and radical vowel.
Having 76'. It has been justly observed, by Qeneral Vallancey,

that " from the description given of the irregular 'verbs,

L
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by M'Curtin, and Molloy, they arc sufficient to deter any 81. 1
one from attempting to learn this language; whereas, they
are neither more numerous, nor more difficult, than those
of the Latin, French, a no! English languages." 0   r^

77, Nim, / do, in old  manuscripts, is  written  gnim ; h   T"

and rinneas, I did, is written roighneas.    M'Curtin re-      ' *     '&e
marks, that g should always be retained in this verb, to
distinguish it from ni, not; but this is not observed in the The
Irish bible, or many correct modern works. tigheacli

The prêter interrogative of all the irregular verbs, ex. 82. T
cept abair, say, is formed by a or an, instead of nar. at, or cc

78, The imperative abair is compounded of ad, ami to be coi
beir; as also the prêter dubhairt, of do, and beirt. Thus, in 83. It
ancient manuscripts, we read, amhuil is beirt an file, as ¿lie verb, as
poet says; ad heart up file, the poet said. Hence dubhras, go, havi
and dubhairt, will not admit of do as the sign of the prêter," In anc
because this particle is compounded in the verb itself. do chuai

Deirim, dearaid, &c. are also contractions of do, and iieir. a troop a
The participles radh, radha, and the passive ràite, said. The p¡

ai*e from an obsolete verb, raitear, it is said, or called; to ion, fit,
be fou tul in old manuscripts. to go, or

79, 80. Tabhair is compounded of to, an obsolete par- 84. Fa

tide, or sign of the dative, and beir; and properly means through o
give. Beir is often used alone, in the imperative, to sig- if written
nify give, bring, carry, lay hold on, overtake, or bring 85. TI

The prêter tense of tabhair is tugas, tug me, I gave, or prêter; a
brought.   The prêter of beir is rugas, rug me, / lo(*kt laid The fu
hold on, overtook, or brought forth. rowed frc

Tabhair deocb dhamh,             Give a drtn.k to me. be classe*
Tabhair leat è,              )           ,.  .      ... perceive i
Beir.Ieat è,                    f         BnnS V with you, FciC) 0
Tabhair liait c,              )          /t-     .'a condition;
Beiruaitè,                     )         Give U from you. ihat,  ma
Beir air so,                                 Lay hold on this. first perse
Bheara me dhuit è,                   I will give it to you, 81. Th
Bearamoid orra,                         We shall overtake them, use*
Beara me cloidheamh liom,    I will bring a sword with me, Faicear

" Beara si dann,                           She will bear a child. used imPe
Thug si dhainh è,                     She gave it to me. languages
Thug se lois è,                           líe brought il with him, a bhfaicea
Bug se leis è,                            Be took it with him, clhuit,  if
Bug si drra,                               She overtook them. ancient pi
Bug é mac,                              "¿die bore a son. gceadna,
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81. The entire imperative is thus formed;

Sing.

2. Tarr, come thou
3. Tigeadh se, let him come

A   lllliLI.

f 1, Tigeamois, let us come.
} 2. Tigidhe, come ye.

^ 3. -Tigidis, or tigeadh si ad,
V.    let them come.

The participle teacht, is also found written tiacht,
tigheacht, and toigheacht.

82. The obsolete verb rigim ; prêter, rainic, to arrive
at, or come to, is sometimes used in the prêter. It seems
to be compounded of ro and tigim, ro and thainic.

83. It is probable that e is the radical letter, in this
verb, as in the Greek i», and Latin eo, I go; hence te,
go, having t prefixed.

In ancient manuscripts, do d h each is found, instead of
do cbuaidh, in the prêter; as, sochaidh dheach on magh»
a troop went over the plain.

The participle passive is used, compounded with in, or
ion, ft, or proper to be done ; as, iondulta, ft, or proper
to go, or to be gone.

84. Fagh signifies also get, and may be so translated
throughout. In the North of Ireland it is pronounced as
if written fogh.

85. The passive infinitive, and participle, are not in
use. Do frith was formerly used, as well as fuaras, in the
prêter; as, do frith Philip, Philip was found.

The futures affirmative, geabhad, and geabhar, are bor-
rowed from gabh, have, take, or receive.

86. Fetich signifies behold, or take a view of any thing.
Dearc, and ambare, observe, or look at; with which may
be classed breathnaigh, notice, remark. Cim, / see, or
perceive an object.

Feic, or faic, is used after negative, interrogative, and
conditional particles; as, na feic air sin, do not look on
that; ma fheic tu, if you see. And, in the imperative,
first person plural, faiciom, or feiciom, ¿et us see.

87. The passive infinitive, and participle, are not in
use.

Faicear, or as it is sometimes written feicthoar, is often
used impersonally, with a dative of the person, (as in other
languages,) to express, think, or imagine; as, na habair
a bbfaicearYlhuit, do not say what you think; ma chitear
dhuit, if you imagine. . To which may be added the
ancient prêter, chencas; as, do choucas darnhsa mar an
gceadna, it seemed good to me also.

x 88. Eist,

--    . :"..-:
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88. List, listen, is inore commonly used', in the impera- them ; a

tive, than 'than, hear.    In antient writings, cluas was the house.
.■imperative of .this verb; but it is now used to signify an Do, a

Cloisim is. used, as well as eluimm, in the present, in- motion û
dicative ; ,mm\ 'do çhlos,  (still used in Monster,) was the as, chuai

original prêter, instead of do chualasj.as, do chlos guth king's hi

a llama, a voice was heard in Rama. the king'

89. This can  be  done only with adjectives' signifying ].)e is
quality.    As to numerals, they are expressed adverbially diatipfiui

by prefixing aim, anbsa, or, more commonly, ?san, in the, me, de,

(see page 91, rtile 7*,) to the ordinal adjective,, and adding ss, 9(
ait, place;   as, 'san treas ait,  thirdly, i. e. in the third rately, a

' plae'e.    To express once, twice, he.  fa, upon, about,  is tinct  sig

used with the cardinal adjective; as, fa dho, fa tri, Ike. corrcspo

lib'. Adverbial expressions of this kind are very mime- 100   1

" rous; but those here exhibited will afford a specimen of v     position,

the manner in which they arc formed.                             ■ written t

c91. These words are commonly called inseparable pre- jqi. f.

positions;   but,   as they predicate no relation, they are these; b
., more properly denominated adverbial particles. simple c

To those here inserted, some authors have added the    • necessan

Bet   I S0°d-} *isj daghmlmintir, good people, 102. ^

Droch, bad,              drochmhuintc, ill taught, 103, *
Priomh, first,           priomhadhbhar, j£rs¿ cause. words ar
Feil, very bad,          feilgniomh, a very bad action* junctive
Itiomh, before,         riomhraidte, before said, tamed b

Ho, very,                 romhaith, very good. .    f',
Sior, continuai         sioruisge, constant rain, tions, tn
Tiomna. a will,       tiomcluiairt, .a friendly visit, attempt

Tuath, rust kit a,      tuatbchleas, rustic cunning. , ?" ,.
mode of

But the five first of these arc adjectives ; the three next, u ¡nto m
' separable adverbs; and the two last, nouns. say, am

The following particle was inadvertently omitted; viz. able thai
' Siir, very great ; as, sàrdhomhain, very deep.           ' \qqw '

92, Mnr is only an abusive pronunciation, and orthogra- adopted,

phy, for muna, although it is very common.   See note 48. spoken 1

93. It appeared simpler ¡to give the following ainhabe- common

tical list or prepositions, than to class them according to perience
their influence, as usually done, which infringes on the etymoloj

business of syntax.
1     94. Some other Words have been enumerated as prepo- ,

sitionsj. such as, amad), out, thall, beyond, suas, up, and
the

i
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the like; but these are evidently adverbs, requiring the !
preposition  do, or, as it is commonly written, do, after ,

ie impera- them; as, taobh amach don thigh, the outer\ side of the/.
as was the house.

signify an Do, and go, both signify to; but the difference between,,
them fas. well remarked by Mr. Stewart) is, that do implies

■esent, in- -motion towards, and go, motion terminating at an object; ,

,)  \vas the as, chuaidh se do thigh an righ, he tecnt to, or towards the
shlosguth king's house;  thainic se go thigh an righ, he came unto .

the king's house.

signifying De is not tised as a simple preposition; but it.is clearly
dverbtally distingirshed from do, to, in compounds; as, dioui, from ,
m, in the, me, de, or dhe, from him.

nd adding 95, 96, 97, 98, 99.   These words arc never used sepa- '
the third rately, as nouns, yet they appear to have a clear and dis-
about,  is tinct  signification,  which   maybe ascertained   from   the

tri, &c. corresponding phrases,

;ry mime- 100. It is more probable that de, of, is the simple pre- j
ecimén oí v     position, in such phrases as do dhitli^; although it is always

Written do.

rabie pre- 101- Some other conjunctive phrases might be added to
they are these; but, as they are formed by the combination of the

simple conjunctions with  other words,  it did not seem
added the    • necessary to insert them.

The common conjunction agus, and, or, as it is often
pronounced is, was inadvertently omitted, in this table,

ople. 102. With these perhaps may be classed niar, neither.  ■
/¿^ 103. For the use of muna, and mur, see note 92,  Many

m'SCt words are used with ma, and go, to form a variety of con--

ii:Iíq}U  ■ junctive phrases, the meaning of .which is always ascer-.
*       * tained by the leading word.

104. No language abounds more in passionate interjec-
? tions, than the Irish: but it would be vain and useless to

' •/, attempt an enumeration of them.
VlStl, J     r|,.  . .    , ...

nlUo\ Wh   * his is certainly a common, but it is not a correct
mode of speaking and writing. The Scottish Galic changes

tree next, n into m, before labials; as, for an bas, the death, they
say, am has. This licence, for sound's sake, is more allow-,

ttcd; viz. able than that used in the Irish.
106. This mode, of separating the a and n, has been

orthogra- adopted,   in order  to  accommodate the written to the .   .
e note 48. spoken language; but it should not be practised,-as it is
; alphabc- commonly done,   having  the appearance,  to  the in ex-,.'■'.    -:
wording to periencccl reader, of deviating from the general rules of ,.
cs on the etymology. \

X2 107. If
as prepo- , '
. tip, and

the

J^. si
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107. If go de be considered as only an abbreviation for or, as it
guid è? what fis) it? the phrase will run thus, in English, Ireland,
what is fit) the hour ? 117. I

108. Tfiis is equivalent to the expression, ba saighideoir kinds of
me, I was a soldier. some rej:

109. This is not properly an exception to the general thus, tha
rule; for the latter substantive realty forms the subject of 118. 1
a separate proposition; as, mac Joseiph, eadhon, or, is è probably
«in an saor, the son ' of Joseph, namely, or, that is the wards cc
carpmter. ibh, &c,

110. It may be observed, in general, that the form of fives,
the adjective depends upon the noun, onlv when \timme- 119. 'j
diately follows the noun, in any degree of comparison.1, is e an ni

111. The reason of this is well expressed by Mr. Stew- - indiaigh <
art, in the following words (see his Grammar, page 143): is to be a
*'The grammatical distinction, observable in the following / ]20, l
examples, is agreeable to the strictest philosophical pro- compoun
priety. " Rinn mis1 an scian gheur," / made the sharp fection oi
knife ; here the adjective agrees with the noun, for it-mo* body»
difies the noun, distinguishing that knife from others, ¡22, A
*•* Rinn mis' an scian geur," J made the knife sharp; here learners ¡
the adjective does not agree with the noun, for it modifies the emph
not the noun but the verb. It does pot characterize the is necessa
object on which the action is performed; but it combines emphatic
with the verb in specifying the nature of the operation increase,
performed. The expression is equivalent to " gheuraich 1^3, Í
i«i an scian," / sharpened the knife.," polished

112. Sometimes, when possession is strongly expressed, can foilo\
the phrase is changed, by inserting go, with; as, fear go ]2k T
bhfallaing ndeirg, instead of, fear n'a fallainge deirgc, the siderable,
man of, or, with the red cloak, Scotland,

113. As this is only a licence, for better sound's sake, it But in a
is frequently not done. in the sot

114. Le, with, by, or along with, is, very properly, fhe nioutl
the only sign of the ablative used under this rule; for it siderable
implies, not merely a tendency towards, according to the understan
principle of other languages, but a juxta position, ami 125. T
continuance. persons oJ

J15. Instead of na, than, iona was frequently used, some had I stn
years since.    In Aodh Mhac Aingil, Sgathan na haithrige, ¡26. T
printed at Brussels, in the l?^1 century, it is always iona, other Ian
before a singular, and ionaid, or inaid, before a plural: Irish.    F<
but why it should be forced to agree with the number, is noun, or
difficult to conjecture. manner, i

US. Ni, and nie, may be abbreviations for inghean, gcloinsin

v                                                                or, 127. T

K_L_ 1v __L
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tion for cr, as it is pronounced in Scotland, and the North of
English, ■       Ireland, nian, a daughter.

117, It seems most convenient to treat of the several
ihideoir kinds of pronouns separately,   though   it may occasion

some repetition; as the use of them is more clearly shewn
general thus, than by attempting to reduce them to general rules,
ibject of 118. The anomaly, in the use of these pronouns, was

or, is è probably introduced, for better sound's sake, and after-
t is the wards committed to writing.    In the Scottish Galic, inn,

ibh, &c,  are much  more frequently used,   as nomina«
form of fives.

timme- 119. This might be variously expressed in Irish; thus,
¡son.', is e an ni a dfag me a nocht faoi bhron, a bheith am aonar

r. Stew-      . indiaigh chaieh, the thing that lift me this night in sorrow,
re 143) ; is to be alone after all.
illowing      / 120, 121. À distinction is observed in the use of these
cal pro- compound pronouns,    Liom is used to denote mental qf-

e sharp fection only ; but again, and, orm, relate both to mind, and
r it-mo- body.

others, 122. As there is nothing, in the Irish language, in which
pi  here learners axe apt to find more difficulty, than in the use of

nodi fies the emphatical increase, the closest attention to these rules
iüe the is necessary.    There is a remarkable analogy between the

ambines emphatical Greek particle ye, added to pronouns, and the
aeration increase, in the Irish language»

euraieh 1-23. This is agreeable  to  the principle of the most
polished languages, in which these pronouns alone never

pressed, can follow the verbs with which they agree,
fear go j24. The use of the personal terminations is very incon-

ge, the siderablo, in those parts of Ireland that are adjacent to
Scotland,    In the latter country they are now little used,

sake, it But in ancient writings they are continually used.    And,
in the south and west of Ireland, they are so frequent, in

operly, fhe mouths of the common people, that it occasions a con-
;; lor it .siderable difficulty to an illiterate native of the north in

I to the understanding them,

m, ami ¡ <¿5. The pronoun is never used in the first and second
persons of the consuetudinal, after da; as, da mbuailfinn,

J, some had 1 struck; da mbuailfeadh, hadst thou struck,
ithrige, 126. This corresponds exactly to the absolute case, in

Y$ iona, other languages; but it is much more frequently used, in
plural: Irish,    For wherever the word when can be used with a
iljtir, is noun, or pronoun, in English, it may be turned in this

manner, in Irish"; as, when the ¿Id 7nan heard that, ag
ighean, gcloinsin sin don tseanduine.

or5 127. This form of expression is much more common,

in

■ * '.. I     ;
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in Irish, than in any modern language; and corresponds
remarkably with the idiom of the Greek language.

128. There is a considerable latitude in the use-of this 142.
expression.   When any thing is to be expressed positively, and sti

or definitively» the consuetudinal form is hardly ever used. with k
129,, This corresponds exactly with the-second supine, 143j

in Latin; as, greanmhar le faiesin, dulce visu, pleasant to the no

see, or to be seen. sions.
130. It is not easy to account for this distinction between 144.

masculines and   feminines; and, although generally used,          ( from st

it appears almost, entirely arbitrary, ing, an
13!.  Chum, for the purpose, is commonly used before _ l'l-5,

the infinitive; as, chuaidb se chum contas a thabbairt, he tion, a

went to give an account*    In rapid speaking, the sign do, 'he pr
ora, is omitted before the infinitive; as, n.i tharla dhamh, leithea
a leithid sin f haicsin ariamb, 1 never happened to see the 146.

like.    And this elliptical form has been adopted in writing, accord
also. a»>d ori

132. Even nouns, and adjectives, are sometimes used in W«
the same manner as reflected verbs; as, ta me mo siman,' thiarna

lym fin) my sleep ; bin me mo thoirchinn suain, Ï was gramm
fin) my drowsy steep, or rest. 148.

1 33. There were some auxiliary verbs in use, anciently, rated i
which it is useless to enumerate here, as they are not met not» ac

with, in any recent manuscript, or publication.
134. This distinction must be considered as purely logi-

cal; it is a very nice one, yet the native and, illiterate

Irish never err in the use of it.

135. May there not be an ellipsis of some noun, after

arm? Or is ami here equivalent to the Greek m, being?
136. This is upon the same principle, that, monosyllabic

adjectives, prefixed  to  their nouns, aspirate them.    See,

! J37,  Passive verbs are not susceptible of any influence,

from particles.

138. Tills dative, however, is not. governed by the ad-

verb, but by the preposition do, to, which follows it; as,

anga$ don teine, near tht:ßre,

139, This ablative is governed by de, of. ag, at, as, out
if, or the like, by which the adverb is followed.

140, There.jis some variety, in tlje different provinces of

Ireland, with,respect to the prepositions that aspirate, &c.
according to the ear of the speaker; but it is impossible 16

specify these local varieties.
141. The influence of iar, in this place, is the same as

upon verbs. . See note 137. ,
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142. Re, with, was commonly written, some time since;
and still is, in the Scottish Galic ; having the same influence
with le.

143. It is evident, that the genitive here is governed by
the noun, which forms the principal part of these expres-
sions.

144. This is a licence taken, for sound's sake, deviating
from strict orthography, but commonly received, in speak-
ing, and writing,

145. " When two or more nouns, coupled by a conjunc-
tion, are governed by a preposition, it is usual to repeat
the preposition before'each noun; as, air fad agus air
leithead, in length and in breadth."    Stewart, 165.

146. The influence' of some other conjunctions varies,
according to the idiom of the place, but the only authentic
and original ones are here expressed.

147. It is not uncommon to say, a thiarna Dia, or a
thiarna, a Dhe; but the first of these expressions is un-
grammatical, and the latter is only a distinct vocative.

148. The adjective, being joined to the noun, is aspi-
rated in this case; and the pronoun maybe aspirated or
not, according to the ear of the speaker.

END OF PART I.
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EAMILIAR  PHRASES

IMPERATIVE.

»jUicI sios lc ino taob,

Leag—tl'éati' (I e i ñ r,

Ta-r'asteac sa tseamra,
Gab arnac as a tig,
Lean iad go cllu't,

Abair leite "teac't asteac,
Eirig suas—-seasaih "tart,
Fan an sin.—bi do 'tost¿

Cuir oit—luai| ort-,

Labair ahln'è-—dean aris è
Tabair aire—fan taniull,
Tcigtetiiii- cum na fairg'e,
laicint dr> larii,

Gab analt anaice liom,
Beir air an leabar sin,

G lac go ceart è,

Crom do ceaiin,
Su id go socair,

Ar'taig do gut,
Brea'tnaid na mion puiiic,

Islig   do    gloir*-—ardai |g

ano i s è,

Cuir tort do leabar,

Druid an doras,

Posgaoil an 'fuiniieog,
m'tig amac uairn,

Sit down by my side.
Read—make haste.

Come into the foom.
Go out of the house.
Follow them closely.

Tell her to oome in*

Rise up—stand by.

Stay there—be silent.

Put on you—haste you*
Speak out—do it again..

Take care—stay a while»
Let us go to the sea.
Let ?ne see your hand.
Come over near me.
lay hold on that book.
Handle it rightly.
Stoop your head.

Sit quietly.
Vary your voice-.
Observe the small points.
Lower your voice—raise

it nozo,

lay by your Book.

Shut the door.

Open the window.

Go out from me.
y 3 Cior
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Cîor do ceann—ni g do
larha,

Leig dam—bi do com-
naig,

Buail m o laiii,

Fag an bealac,

Innse sgeul dam,
Tea'dam 'n a Baile,

lar ar a dul,

Tabair dam do larh,

Tabaîr pog don leabair,

Bail o Dhia oit,
Las an coinneal,

Cuir.as an coinneal,

Sguab an tinnleaii,

Cuir gual sa grata,
Seid .a tinead,     .   .

Cuir an coi te air a tincad,

Tuiriggo foi 11,

Te u c4o r m—amare or u inn
.1 —td.earc uirrte,

Dearc fa tlo hâta—cuar-

tal g fa do hâta,

SiubJa-isiom í»'o gasta,

Siüblaigmid nios diste,
Siublaigid go tapuid,
Siublaidis,    no   sitiBIaig

siadsaii go-diste,

Deanam  staitlcir air ar
leigean,

'Meobraigniid aîr ai k'i-

gean,
Breatmiigíoin go  griim

air,

Tuga n K) ¡il,     no   tiigarn

aire do,

Tuga id siíi aire da lea-
bair,

PHRASES,

Comb your head—wash

your hands.

Let ffie alone—be quiet.

Strike my hand.

Leave the zvay.
Tell me a story,

let us go home.

Ask him to go.

Give me your hand.
Kiss the book.

Success from God on you.
Light the candle.
Put out the candle.

Sweep the hearth.

Fat coals in the grate. t
Blow the fire.

Put  the kettle  on   the
. fire.

Wait a zvhile.

Behold me—look at me—

look at her.

Look for   your   hat—-
search for your hat.

Let us walk smartly.

Let us walk more quickly.
Walk ye briskly.

Let them walk quickly.

Let us study our lesson.

Let us ponder over our
lesson.

Let us observe it sharply.

Let us gire heed to it.

Let her give heed to her
book,

Tiigáid
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FAMILIAR PHRASES,                        5

d—wash                        Tugai'd- siadsan aire "doib Let them give heed tß
fèin, themselves,

te quiet.                          Beir, no tabair leat è, Bring it with you.
Te agcuinne uisge, Go for water.

Fan liooi—fan again, Stay for me --stay with

Cuir glas air an doras, Lock the door.

Bain an glas don doras, Unlock the door.

Tarr lioinsa,       - Come along with me.
mil.                                 Te suas an cnuic, Go up the hill.

Bain an cloca "diom, Take the cloak from off
î on you. me,
i.     / ■                             Cuir sgian ¿ugam, Send ?ne a knife,
die,                                  Tabair aran cugain, Bring me bread.
!r.                                      Fan a bos aguinne, Stay on this side with its.
grate.                             Eisd an ni a deirim leat, Hear what I say to you.

Feuc air do leabair, Look at your book,
on   the   ^                     Fag mo hata, Find my hat.

Tug'tar,      no    beiftear Let it be brought to me,
¿ugam è,

at me—                          Abair sin go ceart, Say that correctly.
Deantar an obair, Let the zvork be done.

f. hat—                          Leig tort me, Let me pass,

uickly.                              Go de mur ta tu? How do you do?
Ca liainm ata ort? What is your name?

' lesson.                             Cia lie sin ag teact? Who is that coming ?
Go de mur goirean tu so ? What do you call this ?

mr our                            Bhfuil tu go malt? Are you well?
Ca mbiann tu do com- Where do you live ?

sharply.                                 nuig?
Car Icis an tig sin? Whose house is that?

to it.                                 Labrann tu Gaoi'deilg? Do you speak Irish?
Tuiui'eann tu Bcarla? Bo    you    understand

d to her English?
Cu "fad a racas tu? II mofar will you go?

Tuo-aid Ca

_^_. El
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Ca as a citai nie tu?

Bhfiiil fuact ort?
Cia hi an cailîn sin?
Ca bfuil tu dol?
Go de sin a gad."
Bhfuil sgian agad<?

Cía bias leat?

Go de bias leat?

Go de a clog è?

Go de an iiair?

A gcluiti tu me?

Bhfuil ocras, no tait oit?

Nar eirig sisr?
Go d'as a nguilean tu?
Go de mur ta sib uilé

ánn so?

Nar diol se an eapall?
Go d'as nar glac se è?
Car le i s a bat ta?
Go de fèin ?
Go de ta uait?
Go de iarras tu air so?
Go cle an mena a' glaças

tu?
Ca meud a bearas tu?
Go de  is eight  flaiii a

tabairt duit ?
Car 1-eis an hâta so?
A bfaca tu an gearr'fiad,
Cia an. bealac a deacaid

■  »s,

SI t

A raib na gadaîr a liibgus
di?

Nar lit si go lu at?

Ca d tèid au bë'tàVsa ?'

PHRASES.

Prom- zvhence   did yom.
corne ?

Arc you cold?
Who is that giré?
Where are you going ?
What is that you have f

Have you a knife ?
Who zoill bezvith you?
What züill you have wk-Ji

you ?

What o'clock is k ?
What is the hour ?
Do you hear me?
Arc  you 'hungry,     of

thirsty ?
Did she get up ?

Why do you cry ?

How are you, all here?

Did he sell the horse ?
Why did he not take it?
JVfwsc is the staff?
What is it ?
What do you want ?
II 'hat do you ask for this?
How much teilt you take?

Ilozc many zcillyou give ?
If hat must 1. give you?

Whose hat is this ?
Did you see the hare?
Wit ich zea y did she go?

Here  the  hounds  near
her?

Did she run quickly?

Where does this way lead?

Ci



FAMILIAR   PHRASES.

Ci aca an bealac a te id
go Baile-a't clia't?

*■ 'jÇa fuda o so è ?

Bhfuil an bo'tar mîn ?
. Ca^Hiair a 'till siad?
Andeaca sise aniac ?
Nar geall'tu a dada-ni "di?

.1

^.íltioC-rA.tu do è?
Ca riieud a bearas -tu. *di?

A   mbeara tu ni  eigin
êuc-a,?

Ca raib tu a ndë?

Cía air-ta-bak a bfuil tu
anu so?

Car "fag tu m' fallainn?

A bfuair tu d' "fallain?
An i so i ?
Cionnas ta sib idle.?

Naêdtug me go leor dib ?

lNar bain,se sgi lirai dib?

Go de.sin ort?       „V
Bhfuil dùil agacl a dul?
Bhfuil ni.iaii agad a'dul?
Nar inïtig si uajb ?

Anibuailfead me?

Â ndearna tu mar sin?
A ndeana me do leaba?
Bhfuil se deanta go écart ?
Go de deir tu?
Nar dubairt seisean sin?
Blifuil nuaideact air bit

¿eat?

Which of these is the way
to Dublin ?

How far is it\ from hence?
Is the road fine?

When did they return ?
Did she go out?

Did you promise her any

I Fill you give it to him?
How many will you give

her?

Will you bring something
to them?

Where were you yester-
day?

Why are you here?

Where left you my man-
tle?

Did you get your mantle?
Is this it ?
How are ye all?

Did I  not give you
enough ?

Did he take a shilling
from you ?

If fiat is that ails you f
; Do you intend to go ?
Do you desire to go?
Did  she   depart   from

you ?

Would you strike nie?
Did you do so ?
Shall I make your bed?
Is it made rightly?
IF hat do you say?
Did he say .that?

Do you bring any news ?

An

.
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An    dtîobram    airgiod

duit?
Ca meud  is coir darn a

'tabairt?
A dtiocfa tu liom?
An raca me leat?
Ä bfitair se a leabair?

A bfaic tu an g rían?

A bfuaras an eaora seau

ran ?
A bfaicear me an so?
A gchiiri siad an torann ?
A geuala  tu  an  nuai-

deact?   ■

A nclearna to mo leine?
Nar gearr tu c?

A tltug tu leat è?

Nar cuir tu greim ami?

A ndeaca si  a nunn a

ndè?
Nar fan si 'tall ?
A dtainic si a ndiu?
Nar ceannaig se an cla-

darii ?
A blaca tu an ccannai'd?"

Nar diol si an sna't?

A bfitair tu an litir?
Nar "fiafraid tu uime?
A  geuala   tu  an   nuai-

Áleact ?

Shall zee give you money?

How much should 1g'râe?

Will you come with me ?

Shall I go with you ?
Did "he find his book ?
Do you see the sun ?

Was   the   stray   sheep

found?

Am I seen here?

Do they hear the noise?

Did you hear the neics ?

Did you make my shirt ?

Did you cut it?
Did you bring it zvith

you?

Did you put a stitch in
it?

Did she go over yester-

day ?

Did she stay beyond ?

Did she come to-day ?

Did he buy any thing?

Did you  see the  771er-

'chant ?

Did she sell the yarn?
Did you get the letter?
Did you enquire about it?
Did you hear the nezvs ?

NEGATIVE.

Niar buail me 'tu,

Ni btiaile me 'tu,

Nil moran again,

I did not strike you,

I shall not strike you.

I have not much.
Ni
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; J

Ni 'tig liom  labairt go
niait,

Ni "tuigím 'tu,
Nil líos again,   agus ¡s

cuma liom,

Ni racain Ieat,

Na babair sin,

Ni efe id im "tu,
Nac bfuil se sa baile?

Nac Braca tu è?
Naê ndearna siad an ni

a dorduig me doib?

Ni hiarram iomaduig,

Ni tig liom ni is luga a

glaead,

Nil tu com aosda liomsa?

Na labair aon focal,

Ni cluinim tu,

Ni tîg liom fuireac,

Na  leag com gasda as
sin,

Na bi gui,

Ni mise è,

Na te amaè go foîll,

Ni heigin dam a dul,

Nac bfuil ocras oit? ,

Nil, nil gai le agam,

Nil fuaêt no tait orm,

Ni bfuil an oidée dorêu-

Ni faic tu an gealac?
Nior eirig si go sea'd,

Ni dearna me è,

Muna  be  go  ndearnad

me àmluig,

Ni habrani sin,

Ni heigin. tluit a rad,

Ni'tug se go leor.

PHRASES. 9

/ caimot speak xoeîl.

I do not understand you,
I do not know, and I do

not care.

I will not go with you.
Do not say that.

I do not believe you.

Is he not at home ?

Did you not see him?
Did they not do what I

ordered them ?

I do not ask too much..

I cannot take ¿ess.

You are not so old as I
Do not speak a word.
I do not hear you.

I cannot wait.

Do not read so fast,

Do not cry.

I am not he.

Do not go out yet.
I must not s>'0.

Are you not hungry?
No, I have not an appe-

tite.
I am neither cold nor

thirsty,

The night is not dark.

Do you not see the moon ?
She has not yet arisen.
I did not do it.
If I had not done so.

I do not say that.

You shall no.t say so,
Ht did not give enough.

7, Niar
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. Niar cpdail nic'tairis uair I, did not sleep over an

no do, ' hour or tzvo.
Ni.deai mi sib ce-ilid fada, You did not make a long

visit.
Niar iarr  sîad   oruib  a 'They did not ask you to

;'teact,           . come.

Ni 'ta i nie Conn ai; ais, Conn did not come back.
Niar dtibairt se a lcitid He never said any such

ariarii, thins.
Nac ndearna tu mo ca-,   Did not you  make  my

*    sog? ■    eoat?
Nacar cuir tu grcim ami ?    Did you not put a stitch

in it ?
Nac (1 tug tu leat è? Did you  not  bring   it

With you ?

Nac ar fan si tall? Did she not stay beyond?
Ñac dtaiujc si anall? Did she not. come"over?
Nác geuala tu au nuaî-    Did you  not hear   the

dcac't? nezvs?

Nac ar ¿call sc a teact?      Did he  not promise to
come?

Nac  ntleaca tu noun a    Did you not go over yes-
in le? ter day?

Nac ar dubaiit me leat a , Did 1  not  tell you   to
rit? run?

Nac   bfuair   sib   sgeula    Did you get no tidings
uair* from htm?

PROMISCUOUS IDIOMS,

A mbeiïf dadam eile lib?    ff "illyou have any thing

else zeit h you?

Ca facia racas tu? Hozo far zeit I you go?
Ta teas mor san grcin,.       The sun is very hot.
■Ta' se an nao i, It is nine o'clock.
Ta se leat uair aifdiaig an    It is half past tzeo,

do,

Bhftiil sc fear'tainn? Is it raining?

Na
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Na   bcir  greim   cruaid
air.

Tab a ¡i" fa cl cara brig an
Bauli

Ta au grian ami aírele,
Go d' as a ri'tean tu?
Abtiir leis ci rig,

Ta an grian na luide,
Feiceam do crob,
Beanuact l)e leaf,
Maiiam a stig' tu!

Ba malt liom afagail.
'Z '    l\

Go de fuair se air?
D'iarr se au lomadaig,
Aba ir I éis go  raib mise

annsO,

Na dean dear mud,

Cuir o it do b rogad,
Bin se a dtaisge again,
is cuma boni ciaca sin,

Bhfuil tu ar ti mo mar-
bad?

Na tc amac go labaire
me I eat,

An leo f èin an carbad ?

Bcidniid lib go dti bur
ndoras fern,

Ma geibnikl marcaigeaet
sa gcarbad,

Nil   iios agamsa go dc
ra a ige,

Beid me aguib dia dorii-
naic,

'fa f'lon again duit,

PHRASESi 11

Do not take a hard hold
oj-it?

Attend to the import of
. the story.

The sun is up.

II fry do you ?~un ?

It'll him '■ to rise.
The sun is set,

..Give me your hand,
God's blessing with you.

My soul within you ! my
' darting !

I  ivould   wish 'to  meet

lie asked too much.

Tell him that Ixcas here.

Do not forget.

Put on your shoes.
I had it laid tip,
I do not care whether or

not.

Are you  about  to  kill
me?

Do not go ,out until I
speak with you.

Js   ¿he   carriage    their
own ?

If'e will be with you to
your own door.

If we get riding in the
carriage,

I do not know what, he
has.

I will be  with you on
Sunday,

I have wine for you.
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Fuair me tri pigin dèag
ar gac ccann acá,

Is i o mini in lei s an ni le
diiine belt seanmtir,

X)o euiread cl un riiarbad
ina le it,

Ge gur b'iongnad leat è,

Do indeoin sin uilc,
Na hi gearan orr'ta,
Leig tloih,

Baca mo deirbsiur fa na
dein, agus cuiifid mise
Il tir leite,

Bhfuil leinteac  go leor
àgàd ?

PJieainiinn njós mo no
sin air a sonsa,

Ta mo ¿natadpa agadsa,
Ta ,-siad nagcairdjbniaite

(la cèile,

Is i cío sgiansa i, agus ni
a sgiansan,

la fîosclp'i'ptjn agamsa,
Cuirféad cuicl de anonñ

eugad,

Bhi aimsir "fliuc au ur-
rai g agu inn,

Ta iios again ca mbionn
se pa çoriinaigi

An te nac bfuil meas ai ge
air  fopláim,   nil  fios
a ige air a ¡uac no a
mai'teas,

Bionii siàd ag cuti le na
cèile,

Ta gac aon aea go niait
IC   C.ilC,

PHRASES.

I got thirteen pence for
each of them.

Every  man  is fond of

being prosperous.
He was accused of mur-

der.

Although you wonder at

it.

In spite of all that.
Do not complain of them.
Let them alone.

My sister zvill go to her,

and I shall send a let-
ter with her.

Have you enough of
shirts ?

I zcould dç more than

that for her sake.

You have my needle.
They are good friends to

each other.

It is your knife, and not
his knife.

I knçtç your mind.

I shall send some of it

over to you.

We had wet weather last
year.

I knozv zphere he lives.

The person %vho does nc¿
love learning, does not

know his good or bene-

■ fi*'
They are jealous of each

other,.

Each of them is on good

terms with the other.

Niar
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Niai' lcag me aon dona
leabraid a tug tu ar ia-
sact darii,

Tamoidnc fa gno'taig,
Ni môr nácar marba'd è,
Go m a i read tu,
Cèad mile faille duit,
Na naircasaca tu dam?
Is truag liom è,

Is eigin a curamac,

Ta    na   fiai teas   os   ar

gceanii,

Do la agus d'oid.ce,

Is cuma Ifpm tu, no c
sean,

Nil ncart again air,
Bhfcall a teanga air,

Ni he sin a ceist,

An   fea dam  an   dadarii
deanaiii duit?

Tai in ra buideac 'duit,

Paiteann siacl *i  niaojn

gq  hnr,
Bhfuil ariiras agad   afin

mo bria'traib?
P'indeoiu do gearran,
D'iqimsuid se an namaid.
Ni mor nácar "dubairt me,

Thig buaidread air um in
buaidrid,

Ta nie dol a'teagihail air
ni a ta i r,

Teaé  ata s/uidte agcois
bcalaig,

Clionnaic me tusa fôs,

Caite pie trîçl an cloig-
ean "tu,

PHRASES. 13

/ did not read one of the
books that you lent
me.

JFe are about business.
He was almost killed.

I wish you much joy.
You are very welcome.
I Fill you not tell me?
I am sorry for it.
He must be put out.
The heavens are over us.

By day and by night.

I do not regard you, or
it,

I cannot help it.
His tongue failed him.
That is not the matter in

question.

Can Ido any thing for
you?

I am very much obliged
to you.

They live up to their in-
come.

Do you  doubt what I
say ?■

In spite of your crying.
He fell upon the enemy.
I had almost said so.

One trouble comes upon
another.

I am going to meet my
fqiher,

A    house   that   stands
alongside the road.

I saw you also.
I will shoot you through

the head.

Nil
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*4 DIALOGUE*,.

Nil eoill air bit nac bfuil    There  is  no  wood that
a losgad fein do crion-   ,    has not sticks'enough Ta tri
lac aim.                 .                ¡n ¡¿ to ¡)Hrn ¡fs¿ij]  ( UIMlj

la sgcula longantac a-    I have wonderjul 'news Uoâk

DIALOGUES.- *     . Soduii

BUYING,   SELLING,   &C, (1

I.

Gab a lei't, acailîn. Come hither, girl.
Go de an seort uigcac so    What kind of eggs are

Jcat|J                                     those you have? An Bfu
Uigeaca cearc.                     Hen eggs, agud
Bhfud siac 1 ùr ?                    Are they fresh ? Ta,
Rugad  Kid  idle   air an    They were all laid this Cuir c

Ca nicufl ta sacliab?          Hozo  many  arc  in   the Gode

Ta tri dùisin.                       There are three dozen. h garí
Ca,    riieud    ccarea    ata    How   many   hens   have aiïgï

•Ta "da cearc dcag afliinii    We have twelve hens. ua sc
Nil-   aç    uigeaca   beag,    They are but little, smail
^..,                   '• .      .             eg^St JNarma

Nil moran min uigcaH sa    There are not mam/ small a. "fai.
&c}lah- '                                egg* in ¿he basket. Bud riu;

Go tie ¿cabas tu orra?       What will you lake fbr   •   ' Sin eat
„..     . .     .       I-;                  i/icm? tluit.

( tug pigiti air a dmsin.      Five pence a dtnen. Ca men
Is daoire sin na tri Imib-    That is dearer than three Ni tig i

caca air phigin.                    e¿>-gs a penny. ni   it;
An glaea tu sgilin aira    ¡fill you  take a shilling sgillii

bhuLann?                            jor what kink?     *                     . ,     a tsla
J >ar iHloig nac nglacam.    purely I will not; Is jiior ;
Go cl'as?  nac leor Huit    ¡Fhy? is not a.  groat a            , Godeir

teastun air admsiii?           a   dozen  enough   for .giott

you ?                             - rèir 11
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Ta tri lu i ¡¿caca tonnog    There are three duck eggy
aun, ps cionn an uhiiii

Go de is luga glaças tu

Celtic pigin dèag.
So tiiiil; tri pigin dèag.

Contuis amaé iad.

in it; over the number
Il fiat   is the least that

you wilt take ?
Fourteenpence.    \

Here are thirteen pence
for you.

Count them out.

II.

An bfuil eadac cao) gorin
agad ?

Ta.
Cuir cornu de a la'tair,

led 'toil.
Go de ta air a rslat de sor

Nao i sgilinne dèag.

Is garb liom  è,  air au
airgiott sin.

Feiciom   cornu  is mine

na so,  ma ta se agad.

Nar malt leat 1 catad môr
a fa i cea 1?

Bud niait liom.

,Sin eadac cao! gö  Jem-
duit.

Ca riieud is luac de?
Ni tig liom sin a diol air

ni   is   Inga   na   seact
sgülinne   is   fïtee  air
a tslat.

Is tiièr an luac sin.
Go dciniin is iiu an tair-

giott è, a du i ne niait,
rèir mar dioltar earra'd
anois.

Have you fine blue cloth ?

I have.

Lay a piece of it before
me, if you please.

What is this per yard?

Nin el ecu s h illiugs.

I think it coarse, at that-
price.

Let me see a piece finer
than this, if you have
it.

Would you wish to see
broad cloth ?

I would wish it.

There is cloth fine enough
for you,

Wha fis the price of it ?
■ I cannot sell that for

less than twenty-seven
shillings per yard.

That is a grcfil price.
Indeed it is worth  i

Than_
^_^___^_H_H_H__,

^^^ the
money, Sir, according

as goods are sold niwt

Cheannai¿
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Clieannaig miseeadac do
l/'fearr na h, air coroin
ni is luga na a bñiil tu

ag iarrtiig,

B'ïeidir sin, act is fada
o soin è, mo "doi g.

Togar darii gtir ro tana

an teadac è.

Tana, deirtu? brea'tnuig
arls air.

Motaig mar so ánn do
lam è.

Mo'taigim è go bfuil se
min go leor.

Nil sin tana, reir a cao i le.

Is teanndlui'te an snai'te
ata aun, na an caclac
bud raime na è,

Nac nglaefa da giui'd air

daslait de?

Dar m o brei'tir, a 'duine
xño'duil, ni liom fein
air an airgiott sin è.

Abair, go de is luga gla-

ças tu?
Cío. dearb'ta d'airis ine

*duit ar dtùs.
Ni biann au dura focal

again sa.

Ma tig leat a diul air
cul g is pon ta, bei'd se
again, agus m una ci tig
leat, ni biann.

Ni 'tïg liom a "cl i o 1 air sin
go deiiiiin; oir sé sin
an tairgiott a cosain

se "darii.

I  bought   better   cloth
than it, for a crown'
less than you ask.

That may be, but it is
long since, I suppose.

I think it is very thin
cloth.

Thin, do you say? try
it again.

Feel it thus in your
hands.

I feel that it is smooth
enough.

That is not thin, consi-
dering its fineness.

It is firmer and closer in
the thread, than thick-
er cloth.

Would not you take tzvo

guineas for tzvo yards
of it?

Upon my word, Sir, it is
not my ozvn for that
money.

Say, zvhat is the least
you zcill take ?

Truly I told you at the

first.

I have not a second worth

If you can sell it for

tzveuty-five shillings,

1 shall have it, and

if you cannot, I shall
not.

I cannot sell it for that

indeed; for that is the
??wney that it cost me.

Biam



DÍALO

Biiun atriall go bfiacain
ait eigin eile.

'Fan a duine moduli,  go
lab r ai m leat.

Abair  leat,   ma"'fe   tu
mías an dad am.

Bi dearbta a duinc nasal,
gur ¿eanriaig mise an

teadae so, air airgiott
reíd, coiiisaor is bfeidir

liom a ¿eaniiac: águs

ni hiuigim m is saoire

è na cùig is ponta.
Is doilig.damsaaçeaimaê

uai.t mar sin.
Nil nie ag iarraig ac pi-

gin, as an síñlliiin.  do

buntaisr. '
Ni   habraim   nios   mo;

acd   t ornais  a mac   è;
agus fagam a luac dod
deag'toii fein,

Sin   agad   anois   adbar
. caso ige,   d'eadac   sar-

caol Shasanac.
B'feidir   go   bfuil   beist

uait.
Ta call do nuad * seoirt

again.
Feicloni giota do sgaiv

laicl.

So duit cornn do lea'tad
riioir sgarloidc is fe-arr.

Agus  so  sioda  dub  ro

aluinn.
Blieirim mo deiiiiin duit

go mbeid calteam niait
ami.

lUKS. 17'

Let us' go that we may
try in some other place.

Stay Sir, until I speak

to you.
Speak, if you abate any

thing.

Be assured Sir, that I
bought this cloth, for
ready money, as cheap
as I.could hay it ; and
I could not get it for
less than tzcenty-Jive
shilling's,

I can hardly buy it from
y du then.

I ask only one penny per
shilling,  of profit.

I shall say üo more; but
measure it out ; and I
leave the price to your
owji^goúdwill.

Now you have the mak-
ing of a coat of super-
fine English cloth.

Perhaps you want a
waiscoat,

I have some uav patterns.

Let iUe 'see a piece of
scarlet.

There isirpiece of the
best scarlet broad-
cloth.

And here is some elegant
black silk.

I assure you it, will wear

very well,

\    . G cabal!
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Geabad me beist do gac
seoin.

Go de an lnctifl is eigin
dam a 'fagail?

Tit eeitream. don scar 7

loicl, agus slat go leit
don sioda.

Go cie anseoirt cnaipead
cuireas, tu air an ca-
so ig?

Ta cnaipead orda fa do,
beag is m or.

Taliair darn mioncnaip-
, ead orda.

Bcid sind agad.

Togbfaici.au tailliur  an
liiiin, agus,na pocaid,

Cia he do tailJiursa?
Scamus. O'Concuir.
Is ai'tne darii. è;   is   ro

malt an fear ceircl be
Sin è, agan taob'taUdon

tsràid.
An glaoca me air?
Dhcana tu gar Hamr
Gab a leit, a Sheuinuis

ui Chonçuir.

Go in bean na id Dia dib
a "daoine tiaisle.

G lac mo-'tomas air ¿ulaid
eaftaig".

Go de mur is ail! leatiad
. a belt deauta?

Do reir an mod ¡s nnacia.

Ta tlocas again go sais-
eaca me "tu.

Ca Juiair abiassiad crio/:-
nuigte?

GUES..

I shall take a -waistcoat■-*
of each.

HfiW much must I have?

Three au after s   of the'
scarlet,, and one y arc;

and half of the silk.
If hat  kind   of  buttons

will you put on  ¿he
, coat ?

I have  double. gilt,   of
various' sizes.

Let me have small gilt
buttons.

You shall have ¿hem.

The taylor   will  choose,
¿he lining, and pockets.

Who is your taylor?
James & Connor.
I [know him; he isa very

good''workman.

There he is, at ¿he o¿her
side of the street.

Shall I call- him9
You will oblige me,

James  O'Connor,   come
hither.

Your servant, gentlemen.-

Take my measure for a
suit offloat hs.

Hozo will you have them
made, Sir?

According to the nezvest
fashion.

fhope I shall please you.

When will you'have them
finished?
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Teacta tsatairn so cug-

ainn, air an ceann is
foide,

Beid sin luat go leor.

Feidir niuinigin a cur

ami m' focal.

Bhfuil dad am eile uait?

Nil an dadarii eile anois,

Beid samas liom socair a

ceanarii duit.

Slan leat, a saoi,

Slan leat air maid in.

On   Sahir day  next,   fit

" farthest.

That will be soon enough.

Sir, you ??iay depend upon

my word.

Do you want any thing

else ?

Not at present.

I will be happy to serve

you.
Farewell, Sir.

Sir, I wish you a.'good

morning.

III.

Go de an seort arbair so

a gad ?

Coirce malt sil:   ma ta
se dit or t.

Foisgeola me amac è.

Feiciom è,

Feue "tusa sin.

Nac glan, geai an coirce
sin?

Ta se air 'fcabas siol.

Is  fèarr  è  go  môr na
grainne is toirtearhla.

Go de mur 'diolas tu è?

Cei'tre sgilline is ponta
air a bairille.

Gheaba me coirce malt
air nios luga na sin.

Bliearaînn    fein    coîrce
niait duit,  air da sgi-
linn nios saoire.

Feue an sac sin eile,
Bhfuil so ui.le air aon nos ?

What kind of corn is this
you have?

Good seed, oats ;   if you

want it.

I shall open it out.

Let me see it.
Look at that.
Is not that clean white

oats?

It is the best seed.

It is much better than

larger grain.

Hozo do you sell it ?

1 wen ty Jo u r sh it lings per

barrel,

I will get good oats for

less than that.

I can give you good oats
myself for two shil-

lings cheaper.
Look at that other sack.

Is this alt alike ?
2 A 2 Is
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Is iounan è ni le ¡s niar
ci tu a m beul an tsaic

, sin.

Go de a hiac?

An do is pon ta.

Tasín os cionn reacta an
iùargaid.

Blieara me fi'tce sgiî)în rie
an Bairille, air a bfuil
agad flou tseort sin.

Blieara tu an taon is íitce
air, agus tri is íitce air
co i ice sil.

D'.ïurail me go Icor air
sin.

G beaba me uiritl air, is
fliarr nie pit.

G beaba mise ni o s saoire
na sin è.

Ma geabair air tíos luga,
ni bionn se co m ait.

Nil arbair mine is fèarr,
san tir.se,

Ca liieud ta agad de ?

Ta oct  m bai ri lie  deag,
ann su a naoi saie sin;
•agus  se  bairille,   sua
tri saie eile.

Na fliult  m'furail, agu s
ceannaca me ni le uait
t\ ,

Cuirfe tu lis tri piginn
an bairille, airan coirec
geai.

Se sin tri sgilîine is ponta.

Ca riieud airgitt 'tig. se
uile c u ¡geD

OGUES.

It is all such as y mi see
in the mouth of that
sack.

What is the price ?
'twenty-two shillings.

That is above the market
rate.

I will give %0 shillings
a barrel, for what you
have of that kind.

Yon will give twenty-one
for   it,   and twenty-
three for the seed oats.

I offered enough for that.

I shall get as much for
it, as I asked from you.

I shall get it cheaper than
that.

If you get it for less, it
wilt not be so good,

l'here is not better meal
corn, in this country.

Hozo much have you of
it ?

There are eighteen bar*
rets, in those nine sacks)
and sir barrels, in the

other three sacks.
Do not refuse my offer,

and I wilt buy it all
from you.

You shall add three pence

per  barrel, for    the
white oats.

That is twenty-three shil-
lings.

Hozo much money does it
all come to ?

Is
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you see Is furas sin a contas. That is easily reckoned,
of that Celtrepontaisfitce, agus Eraclly     twenty   four

cet sgilline dèag,  go       pounds eighteen shit-

<f? beact. lings.
ings. Cuir sac "de sna meada- Put a sack of it in the

market gaih,    agus   tosaigim        scales, and let us begin

air a riieadaéain. to weigh it.

■hillings Mas ail) leat cruitneact If you wish to buy wheat
hat you no  orna  ceannac,   ta        or barley, I have both
nd. '       siad   araon  again   go        very good,
mty-oue ' flor malt.

twenty- Go  de  an   scort  emit- What kind of xeheal have
ed oats. neacta ta agad? you?

or that. Ta sean agas ùr again, I have both old and new.
Bfeidirgombeidsinitaim Perhaps   I may   want

uch for                                 air an   tseactrimin so        some nert week,
omyou.                                   cuguinn.

¡crthan San am ceaiina bu'd malt At present I intend to
liom tri no ceitre saic        buy a few sacks of rye.

less, it       : siogail a ceannac.

good. Creidim   nac   bfuil   an I believe there is none in
if meat . (ladanVdesaniiiargaiH.        market,

ntntry. Go de fa tu iarrai'd air What do you ask for this
you of an riiinsc? meal?

Seact. sgillin dèag, agus Seventeen shillings, and
a  bar- naoi pigine, air a cead.        ninepence, per hundred

'¿sacks; weicht.
m the Saoilim go bfuil sc t^als; / think it is damp; the

'îs. niar cruadad u-n Unbar        corn has not been well
q/fer, go mait. dried.

it all Dearbnigini duit gnr tri- I assure you it is very

oma'd go malt è. dry.

"pence IS lei lead go ro min è. It is ground too fine.

f"  the Feidir nias gaisbe a "fag- You   may  get   coarser,
ail, act ni bragain tu        but you will not find

ïèshil- nios fearr. belter meal,

Bheara me se sgillin dèag I will give you slvtcen

does i i                                  air cèad duit, shillings per hundred
weight.

Is Ni 'tig liom a ¿laca'd. I cannot lake ft.

An  .
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An rae a tu cum an aon-
aig?

Ta mise ro buicleac.
Maisead dean deiíir, no

be id m id mall
Beidmid am go leor.
Auois, ta me reid.
Deanam.

Bhfuil dùil agad   cean-
nac no diol.

Ta càil bo le diol agam,
agus bu mai't liom càil
caorac a éeannac.

Ta dùil agam eac as tai r
a ceannac.

Ta eac rai g flor mai't sa
tirse.

Ta—aed go 13 Ri i 1 s lad ro
aaor.

Nac môr lion daoine ta
dul ¿um an aouaig !

Ni faie tu a leit.

Beîd nearteallaig le tais-
bein ead.

Ca bfuil do êuidse cal-
láis? ?

Ag sud, ag an ecann
ioctarac cïon tsràid.

(mini iad ; ta faiceal orr-
ta beit a geru't mai't.

Nil nios raime san tir.

Go de m cud a bias tu
brat orr'ta?

Da éini'ddèag air a ceann
go liai ri ó1.

> u e s.

Will y ou go to the fair?

With all my heart.   .
Make haste then, or we

shall be late.

We shall be time enough.
Note 1 am ready.
Let us set out.
Do you intend to buy,

or to sell?
I have some cozes to sell,

and I wish to buy some
shecj).

And I propose to buy a
saddle horse.

There   are   very  good
horses in this country.

Yes—out they are very
dear.

What a number of people
are going to the fair !

You do not see the half
of them.

There will be  a great

s here ofcattle.
IVhere are your cozes ?

Yonder, at the lower end
of the street.

I see them; they appear»
to be in good order.

Títere are none fatter in
the country.

Hozo much dô you expect
for them?

At least twelve guineas
per Iwad.

J Is
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Is mor an liiac sin.
Is malt is ñu sin iad idle.
Sin dùinc air cosmuil a

belt diol cié.

Labram lets.

Go de bias tu ag iarraig
air a capall sin ?

Ta se saor air "da f i'tcid
iWiriifi 6.

Go dc an aois ataaige?
Bei'd  so an seact 2:0 (II-

reac, tea.ct na uealtuie
so cuguinn.

Togair dariisa go bfuil os
a   ceanii;    ctiai'd.   se
'tairis coriiar'ta beil.

Dearbuigim "duitse gurab
è sud a aois, oír do
bea'taig me fèiu è.

A nd eau se sot far niait?
Ni  se siubal,   sodar,   is

cosanairdc, coriiait le
aoin eac is tir.■

Gabamsa orm è belt
iomlan fallait, agus

saor a droic béas.
C u i 11 n î g—-go m buai leam

do tal m.

Sin cùi«* gîoid,dèag is
íi'tce duit air.

O citear go dtaitnean m o
capall leat, geaba tu
è air oct nginig 'dèag
is íi'tce.

Ni glacam 11Î is luga.

Wa beirim an uirid sin
duit, is eigiu duit
bonuaig malt a prou-
pad orm.

7'hat is a great price.
They are welt worth it.
Here   is a person, who

seems to be selling a
horse.

Let us speak to him.
Hozo  much do you ask

for that horse.
He   is  cheap  of forty

guineas.
How old is he ?
lie will I e exactly seven,

at next May.

I take him to be more;
he is past   mark   of
mouth.

I assure you that is his
age, for I reared him
myself.

Does he trot well?

lie can either walk, trot,
or gallop,   as well as
any horse in the coun-
try.

I warrant him perfectly
sound, and free from
vice.

Hold—let me strike your
hand,

liiere    are    thirty five
guineas for him.

As you seem to like fhy
horse, you shall have
him for thirty eight
guineas.

I will take no less.
If I give you so much,

you must return me a
good luckpenny.

Feidir
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Fei dir sin a 'fagbail' ag

mo deigriieiu fein.

Agus dcana me amlaig.
Sin   agad    oct    nginid

dèag is íitce.

Pronnämsa air ais ortsa
leit  ginig  mar  bonn

dut rae t,

A mbeara me an  capulí

cum fio tig fein?

Ni tugair, heid mo giolla
fein ami  so  air  ball,

glacfaid sci.scan uaitè.

Scad, a du in e nasal, do

ceannaig mise capall o

cl' 'fag tu me.

Agus cío  diol mise mo

eu id bo.
A bftiair tu unid orr'ta is

bi siiil agad fagail?

Ni bfuair  me sin amac

o n't a.

Fuair me da ginig jdè'ag
air  gae   ccati.n   dona

btiaib bliuct.
Air   na    bat   seisg,    ni

bfuair   me   ac'd   cleic
nginid.

B'fuil sîacl air son a mar-

bad ?
Àla   cuir'tear  a   bforais

niait iad, bcid siad làn
saill faoi rhtO'sa.

ijaoilim gur diol tu go ro
rhàl't iad.

Ta me sàsta.

Sin mtica marte.
Eiafraigiin   go   tie   luac

doib,

3UES.

If ou may leave that to
my own good zoill.

I shall do so.

Well,   there arc  thirty

eight guineas.

Of zohich I return you

half a   guinea   as  a

luckpenny.

Shall I take the horse to
your own house?

No,   my groom will be

here   presently,    and

receive him from you.

Well, Sir, I have bought

a horse since you left

me.
And I have sold my cozes.

Did you get as much as

you expected for them ?

Not quite as much.

For the, milch cows I

got tzcelve guineas per

head.

For the dry ones only

ten.

Are they jit for killing ?

If put into good pasture,
¿hey will be fat in less
than a month.

I think you  have sold

them very well.

I am content.

There are some good pigs..

Let us ask the price of
them.

Go
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Go de ta tu iarraig air an

rime breac sin?
Tri   ponta,   agus   cuig

sgillinc dèag.

Agus ca riieiid air crainn

siolaig so ?

Ta dùil agam adiol, mar

aon le na hail baiiban

ta sa cliab sin.

Ma ta siad uait, geaba

tu faoi na luac iad.

Nil siad a dit orm san

am ceadna.
Nil again anois acd ci\il

caorac a ceannac.

So,  sgafta do  caorcuib
niaite.

A gceanaca sgafta caorac

tiamsa ?

Go de an scort caoirig

iad so agad ?

Ni bfuil  nios  learr air

bit.
Go   de   deir   tu?   Nac

bfuil siad a'dbail beag?
Ta siad ro rariiar.

Ca meud cinn sa tread
sin agad?

Ata an cleic is fitee.

Go de an meud a biadfa

ag iarraig air a tiom-

lan ?

Blicara tu cùig ponta is

da :f i'tcCad orrta.
Ni   tugain,   na   moran

'ta i ri s a le ¡t.

What do you ask for that

black and white hog ?
Three pounds fifteen shil-

lings.

And hozo ?nuch for this

breeding sow ?

I intend to sell her, with
her  titter of young

pigs that are in this
kish.

If you want them, you
shall have them worth

money.
I do not want them at

present.
I have noto only to buy

some sheep.

Here is a flock of very
good sheep.

Will you buy a flock of

sheep from me?
What sort of sheep are

these you have got ?
'There are none better.

What do you say ? Are

they not very small?

They are very fat.
Hozo many have you in,

that flock?
There are thirty.
How much would you

ask for the whole flock?

You will give forty five

pounds for them.

I will not, nor much over
the half

Sb A
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A leit! go de an donas
a dm ne, is cosmuil nac
bfaic tu iad.,

Chi m maít go leor iad.
Gab anal I, agus heir air

a cliulac sa.

Motaid meutl feola agus
lomart ata air au riiolt
sin.

Anriis go de saoileas tu
de sin?

Saoilim nac ole an molt
è; act ca rheud ¿inn
don tseoirt sin agad ?

Ta do dèag aim sin air
aon crut.

Cabfuilsiad? Ni faicim
iad.

Dearc air do cüla; sin
ceann aca; sin birtair
do lain cli ; agus cùig-

liieareile tall uci.

Measam gur sean raicin
a giolla adareac sa,

jyieallta ta tu, is molt è,

Beir greim a'dairc air.
Beir   fein   greim   el nais

agus urbail air, agus
iiac è.

Ma ta feim aîrgiott ort,
iar ui is cosriiuil le luac
do caoirig.

Go deis ÍRt'caÍnt? buail
i m m o laim.

Cuingig ainac  do  bas;
sin  eti'g pon ta  deag

air f itcead duit

1 he half! what the plague
man, it seems you do
not see them.

I see them zvell enough.
(Jome hither, and lay

hold on this fellow.
Feel what flesh and fleece

-   are upon that zvether.

Note zvhat do you think
of that one?

I think he is not a bad
wether; but hozo many
have you ofthatMnd?

There are twelve there in
the same case.

Where are ¿hey? I do

not see them.
Look behind you; there

is one of them; there
is a couple at your left
hand; and jive more
beyond there,

I suppose this horned
fellow is an old ram.

You are mistaken, he is
a wether.

Catch him by the horn.
Lay hold on him yourself

by the ears and tail,
and examine him.

If you zäunt money, ask
something ¿ike the va-
lue of your sheep.

What avails talking ?
strike my hand.

Hold out your hand;

there are thirty jive
pounds to you.

Faicim



DIAL«

Faicïm do lairh; beirid
tu da "fitcead ponía

"darii, no beid tu gan

iad.

Ni beirid a caoi'dce, go
deiriiin; mursinfaigim
slàn agad, is go raib

rat do cuid ort.

Fan, go nai'treasa me

duit go de "deanas me
leat,

Abair leat.

Sin duiue nasal ag teact

a marcaigeact anuas a

botar, agus faganroid

fa na bieiteariinuis è.

Ta mise sas ta.

Se tío beata, a'tair Plia-

driiig.

Gur beata duit a Shein ;

ii'o de an cor so ort?

At a im ag iarraid eunrad

a deanarh, le du i ne

nasal, fa prasgam cao-
rac, ata again aun so;

is ni tig linn a teact
cum erice.

Agus go tie an meud a

dfuraii se duit ?
Niar furail se aed cùig

pon ta   dèag-' air   fit-

' cead, air na deic

gcaoirige fitcead sin.
Agus nar beag leat sin ?

Ba ro beag liom è, go

cleiriiin.

GUES. 27

Let me see your hand;
.   you shall give me forty

pounds or want them.

L never will,; indeed; so

Jare you well, and I

zvish you luck of your

own.

Stay, till I tell you what
I'-will do with you.

Say away.

There   is   a   gentleman
coming   riding   dozen

i the  road, and let its

leave it to Jiis jndg-

ment.
I am satisfied.

God save you, father

Patrick,

You likewise John; what

are you doing ?
Striving to make a bar-

gain, with a gentle-

man, about a parcel

of sheep that I have

here; and we cannot
come to an end.

And hoza much did he

offer you?

He offered only thirty

five pounds, Jor those
thirty sheep.

And did you think that
little?

I thought  it  too  little
indeed.

O   r,   O
•A     ti    .-I Go
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Go (P as? go de an mend
a bias  tu ag  iarraig

-   orrta?

Diar medaf i'tcead pou ta,
go bea¿t, orrta,

Peaibfuigim duit nac
bfuigiea an uirid gin,
air aonac san contaig.

Mascad, a'tair Pbadruic,
mas è do toil, labair
'tusa focail eigin cad-
mium

Tuigim, a saoi, go raib
mo comarsac agus tusa

a gciunahi fa càil eao-
rac.

Do bam.urne, a deag
duine, acd ni çltiucfa
liom Conrad- a dcanain

leis ; fritim flor cruaid
è.

Ca riieud ata eidrib?

Ata iomadaid eidrinn;
ata eùig ponta.

Tiucfa tusa anuas, a

Síiein, fa da fitcead
sgillhie, go haitrid.

Dean tar do toilse, a'tair
Phadruig.

Bbeire mise ponta tile
do, air d'focal sa.

Anois nil acd, cla ponta
eadrib; agus is i an
comaiiie beirimse oru-

ib, rannaigid an ba.rr-
aideact an da leit.

Why ? hozv much do you
ask for ¿hem ?

I 'asked forty pounds,

exactly, for i h em,
I assure you that you

would not get so much,
at any fair in this
county.

Well, father Patrick, if
you please, say some-
thing between us.

I understand, Sir, that

my neighbour and you
were bargaining about
some sheep.

We were, good Sir, but
I could not make a

bargain with him; I
find him very hard.

Hozo much is between
you ?

There is too much be*

¿ween us; there are
five pounds.

Jojin, you must come
down about forty shil-
lings, at least.

Your zvill be done, father
Patrick.

I shall give him another

pound, on your account.
Nozo there are but ¿wo

pounds betzveen you;

and I advise you to di-
vide the difference in
two equal parts.

Ta
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Ta  mise sasta.   Go  de
cleir tusa?

Ta mise sasda fôs.
Ta reid so "duit au tair-

giott.

G'o raib rat do riiargain
or t.

Anois ta do gno'taid reid,
lilliom na baile.

Mo'taigioinsa me fein

tuirseac, is ba niait
deoc leaivna cM.

Ta Icann flor niait, ag

connu ta an tairb "duib.

Agiolla, tabair cuguinn
curmigin don Ican.n is
fearr a bfuil agad.

Glieaba sib gan îiiaill e,
a daoine uaisle,

Js sàîrii an deoc i sin,
san ai m sir tei't se.

Deanam anois, biom d»l
lia baile.

Go de ta len ioc?

IJeic bpiguid, daoine
uaisle.

.So duit è.
Go de mur riiîan leat na

caoirige a dtabairt na
baile ?

Fu i g fe me ami foraois
corriga rae a noct iad ;
agus bearaid 1110 bttac-

ailljge fein na baile
iad a ni a rae.

An feidir feur niait 'fa-
gai 1 sa georiiarsnac.tsa ?

»GUES. $9

/ am. satisfied. What say
y un ?

I am satisfied likewise.
Here is the money ready

for you,

I wish you  much  luck
of your bargain.

Nozo  your   business   is

done,   let   us   mlu.rn
home.

If eel fat igued, andzooii Id
wish to take a draught
of ale.

There is some v;qry good
at i he sign off he Black
Bull.

Waiter, bring tts a bottle
of your best ate.

You shall have it imme-

dio tely, G en t lernen.
That is a pleasant draught

, in this hot zveather.
Come, let us return home.

What is to be paid ?
Ten pence, Gentlemen..

Here it is for you.
Iloiv do you intend to have

your sheep brought
home?

J will leave them in a,

convenient pasture to-
night ; and to-morrozi\

my men, will bring
them home.

Can good grass be got

:in this neighbourhood?
Fior
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Flor mai't, acd  ro daor.
An ai reis na lugnosa beid

si nios saoire.

Slàn leat, a duine uasail.
Slàn de leatsa, a duine

riíait.

Very good, but very dear.
Towards Lammas it will

be cheaper.

Farezvel, Sir.

Sir, good day to you.

V.

Ca hait a raib tu ?
Thai nie    me   auois   on

margad.

Go de cea nn ai g tu }

Spoil caoir feola, sliaaad
mairtfeoil,   is ceatrarii
uain.

An bf'uil ieoil claoranois?
Dioltar caon'feoil air occ

bpignig     an     ponía,

mairtfeoil air se pigiti
K leit pigin, agus uain-

feo il  air scact sgilline
an cea'tram.

Go de an luac ata air an

runic "feoil?
Nil a dadarii de air an

margad.

Sud    fear   ag   ¡omcairt

èanlaitçj    glaoc    air
c u gam.

Go  de  na h can laite so
. agad ?

Giorcóga oga ta ionnta.

(jo  de meud iarras   tu
orrta?

Deic bpignid an ceann,

Ma glacan  tu iad  uile,

beara me air oct bpigiu
dèag an dis iad.

Nac Bf'uil gèid no  turc- *
áigeatiá agad ?

Where have you been ?
I have just come from

the market.

If hat did you buy?
A leg of mutton, a sir-

loin of beef and a

quarter of lamb.
Is meat dear now ?

Mutton sells for eight-

pence per pound, beef
for six-pence half-pen-
ny, and lamb for seven
shillings per quarter.

What is the price of
pork ?

There is none in ¿he
market.

There is a person carry-

ing fowls; call him to
me.

What fowls are those

¿hat you have ?

They areyóung chickens,
Hozo ifiúbk do you ask

for them ?

Ten pence a-picce.
If you fake them all, I

will give them for

eighteen pence a couple.
Have you no geese or

turki es ?

Ta
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Ta cail do gètjde bread,
rarhar san m baile agam,
agus ta corríais nac daiii
a bfuil ealta do tur-
caiireanuib aige.

Do bi locana again fos,

acd do tog an si<m-
nac iad uile air siubal
leis.

Ba riior an truaig sin.
Nil neart air siu anois.

Saoïlinnse se pigin dèag
an dis iro leor air na
giorcoga sin.

Nia bea'taig me riarii air
sin iad.

Ni tiigam nios mo orr'ta.
Tarr annso leis an iasg

sin.
So bric malte,   ùr as an

nisge.

Nac bfuil brad ai n asrad?
Ni raib aoii ceann sua

liontuib Jeniomatl lae-
tîb.

A c d go 15 fu il 1 ii i.'t oga, o d o -

mi eodoga foi ri ion! a.
Agus feadar oisrignid, is

crubainid,   is   par tain
'fa gai 1 saor go leor.

Nil  aon don  tseort sin
uaim.

Go de meud glaças tu air
san meise breác sin?

Tri sgillme-go beaét.
Bheara me an do  agus

se pigin duit
Is leatsa iad a saoi.

I have some fine fat
geese at home, and a
neighbour o) mine has
a jloek of turkies.

I had some ducks also,
but the fot has car-
ried them all away.

That zeas a great pity.
There is no help for it
i   now.

I   think   sixteen  pence

a   couple  enough for
the chickens.

I never reared them for
it.

I will give no more.
Come hither with these

fish.
Here   are  good troutsf

fresh out of the water.
Have you no salmon ? .
There has not been one m

the nets for   several
days:

But flat fish,   haddock
and cod are abundant.

Oysters, crabs and lob-
sters also may be had
ehcap'awugh.

I want none of that kind.

What will you take ßr
that dish of fronts ?

Exactly three shillings.
Ixoill give you two shil-

lings and sir pence.
They are yours, Sir.

Cuir

fi
■

■

■
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ag   mnaoi   au

Cuir fîos air bainne agus
air im gus an laètairm.

Tabair carta uactair leat,

agus   tri   carta lcarii-

nacta, agus da ponta
ime.

Nac mhiad gru't Is inèag

uait?
Ni biann,  is fcarr liom

seau cais Shasanac.
An bfuil aon dadarïi d'i m

sail te

tige ?
Cheannaig si crucan de

la an margaid so ctiaid

'torain n.

Go de d'ioc si air?
Aon  pigin clèag  is leit

pigiti, air an ponta.
Feue an   bfuil  aran go

leor asti g.
Ta go leor,  idre geai is

ruad, mi on is ni ôr.

Ta aimread fôs làn loin
mai't d' ioliomad ean-
laite f iadain.

Ba   tuait liom   ceatram
d' 'feoil fiadaig.

G beaba  mise  sin duit,

ag an îoraU fiadaig.

Send to   the   dairy for

milk and butter.

Bring a quart of cream,
three   quarts of nezv

7iulk, and two pounds

of butter, '

I Fill you have no curds

and zvhey ?

No, I p ref er o Id English

cheese.

Has the house-keeper got
any salt butter ?

She bought à Crock of it
last market day.

What did she pay fur it ?
Eleven pence halfpenny

per pound.

See that there be bread

enough laid in.

There  is   enough,   both
white   and household,

large and small.

The larder is zcell stored
also  with   variety of
zoitdfowl.

I should wish to have a
haunch of venison.

I zcill procure one for

you tit the deer park.

VI.    Of Health, %c<

Go de mur ta tu, oga-
naig?

lleta do you do, Sir ?
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Tai m   slàn   rai lain,
raib niait agad, aduine
nasail.

Cionnas tad' a'tair?

Nil se go niait.

Go de ta air?

Ghlac se pian cinn, agus

tinneas beilgailè.

Ca fada breoite è?

A  dtimcioll  deic  la   o
soin, fuair se fliuèîa,

ag tilleád o Chorcaig.

Ann sin rinne* se géaran

fan teas, agus cri't-
fuact.

0 soin a lei't heigin do a

leaba cuinsbeal.

Nar cat se lus sgaoilte

- no aiside?

Nior glac,  acd gur bain-

ea'd fuil as,  agus riio-

táig   se   è   Fein   nios
measa na tíiai¿.

Ta ëagla orm  go bfuil

í i ab ras air.
Raca me da "feucaiñ air

ball.
Sead, a saoi, ci an doig

so oit?
Tai m go ro tin,  à doc-

toir.

Mo'taigiom do cuisle.

Fa icio ni do "teanga.

A bfag.au tu socraideact?

Ni "fàgàiii cod la sàirîi air
bit.

Very well, I thank you,

Sir.

Hozo is your father?
He is not well.

What ails him ?
He has got a pain in his

head, and a sickness at
his stomach.

How long has  hè heen
ill?

About ten days ago he

got wet, in returning
from Cork.

He  then complained of
being    hot,    and yet
shivering.

Since  that time he has
been   confined  to  his
bed.

Has he taken physic or
vomit ?

No,  he  was   bled,    and

found   himselj' worse
after it

he   has  got aI fear

fever.

I will call and see him

presently.

Well,   Si?\   how do you
do ? .

Very ill indeed, doctor.

Let me feel your "pulse.
Let me see your tongue.

How do you rest?

:t no refreshing sleep.Ige

2 C A bfuil
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A  bfuil    gaile   air   hit
agad? No inbionn tu

tartmar?
I.iiann tart mororm, acd

ni tig liom a  dadain

ite.
Ta stiil  agam  nac  fada

go mbiad biscac ort.

Aig  Dia   ata   "fios  sin.
Nil fios again go de

an cor ata orín.

Xa bi go dubaé.

Chonnairc mise cPatair,

agus ni togar darii go

bfuil se agcontabairt

go sead,
Is eigiu a ceann a liear-

.ra'd, agus ca it'in mor,

leatan do cuileoguili

a cur air.

Ca'taid se f Ion go liùr.

1 ' 11 i n fi i è "tea r  a n   s earn r a

iionn'fi.ar,   agus aetie-

ar'ta g» mair.

.Na   cuu-tcar   miosuaim-

neas air.

Nar   'fosaid   tu   moran

luct g lair, anil i?

Is  omda sin.    Do glaoc
me  air maid in, d'feu-

cain .bir't   paiste   san,

ngdar breae.

Sa teac  a .bfoigsc  'doib,

do bi   an  brunineaç,

agus an triug.

fed ni laiB ana aou aca

ro a nac rae.

Have you any appetite ?
Or are you thirsty?

I have a great thirsty

bat can eat nothing.

1 hope you zvitl soon be
better.

God knows.     I cannot
tell zvhat is the matter
with me.

Do .not   make yourself
uneasy.

I have seen your faIher,
and do not think him
in immediate danger.

You must get his head
shaved, and have a
large blister applied to
it.

Let him take zeinepretty
j'reely.

Keep the room cool and
well aired.

Let him not be disturbed.

Have you visited many
patients to-day ?

Several.    In  the morn-
ing I called to see two
children in the smallr

for.

In the next house zvere
both the measles and

hooping cough.

But none zvere danger-
ously ill,

Bhi
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Bin   ogaiiac faoi  cnaoi

• cuim, a bfuair cuairt

uaim mar aiigceadna.

Blü sesean  ro  lag,  acd
go   raib   spcoir   rúa it

aun.

So cugainti bean,   agus

leaiiab na huct.

Go de so air do lean ab,

a bean rriacanta ?

Oc ! a deag graij, is an-

ata na tarraingte ai'd-

riieala,

A bfeictcar gogcuireann

se hjasta trid?
A nibionii se ciiiin le na

"fiaclaib ina cod lad?
no piocad a stein.?

Ni se gac cuid diob'ta'
go m i nie.

Tabair asteac è; sgribe
me ni ci gin do air bail.

Nac seanniar an sai'd-

b.ieas, s lui rite mait fa-
ga il l

G i'dead is tearc a çuireas.

suim ami, mar èôir

dôib.
Clioni\airc misé duine

dona an in, a ¿ai 11 ira-,

darc a "da suil, tre na,

bandais fein.

Cionas sin?

Ta an sgeul rofada. lun-

seaca me  duit arts è.

Nil again anois acd cit-

ant air duine, ar 'bri-

scad acos go deigio-

nac.

>UES. x>5

A young man, in a. con-
sumption, received a

visit also..

He was very zveak, but

in good spirits. ■

Here comes a xvoman zeit h
-     a, child in her arms.

What is the matter with
your child, good zvo-

man ?

O Sir,   if   has  terrible
convulsions.

Does it seem to pass any
worms ?

Does it grind its teeth
when asleep ? or pick
its nose ?

It does both very often.

Bring if, in; I will pre-
scribe foP it presently,

IF hat a (dessin"- it is to,

enjoy good health I

And yet few esteem it as.
they ought to do.

I saw a poor zcretch to-
day, who had lost the

sight of both, has eyes

by his own. folly.

IIozv zeas that ?

The story is. too long.   I]
zvill teliyou again.

I have nozo only to visit
a man, zrhose ¿eg zeas

lately broken,

% c 2 Cionas
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Clonas ta Sean aniu?
Ta  moran  ti ios fearr, a

deag gra'd, taint buideac
'au i ti>e.

Nar oibrig na hicead go
mai't r

D'oi bi igeadar,   agus. , pil

se gearan ni rid fa pian
na.coise.

la doig go bfuil an cnaim

ag greimea'd,  faoi an
-trat so.

Chitear go .bfuil biseac

loin cuba ig air.

Leig'tear . sttaimneas .dp,

agus is doig liom go
mfeidir leis a btjt na
itiid suas, faoi beagan
I act i b.

VII,    Travelling,

Ca bfuil mo giolla ?
■Taim an uso a maigistir.
Bhfuil na hcáéraig'reid?
Ta s iad  go dircaè  cur

<lei rig    le   na   geuid
coiree, agus be id siad
reíd a m beagan ai m sir.

i Beir ciim  an doruis iad.
A  ndeana tu" do  ¿cad-

ïonga    briscad,   sul.fa
raca tu as baile ?

Ni dea n ai 1 -acd bri se m e
ceadlonga san lur,

Is sa ¡ni a bei't marcaig-
e^îct sa maid in ciuiu.

Is" aoibinn an .aun'sir' ta.
aguinn.

IVE$.

IIozo is John to-flay ?

Jffuch.better, Sir, I give
you ,thanks.

Did his pied ic in es operate
well ?

They ¡itd, and he com-
plains less oj'.the pain
in his leg.

The bone must have uni-

ted, before this time.

He appert r s considerably
better.

Let him .be   kept quiet,
and I hope he. will be
able to sit up in a few
days.

the Country, cjc,

Where is my servant' ?
Here I am, master.
Are the horses ready?

They are just finishing
¿heir o,ats, and zcill be

ready in aferw minutes.

Jhjng ¿hem, to the door,
l Vil I you breakfast  be-

jore you leave home ?

No, I shall, breakfast in

Newry.

It is pfcasant to fide in
' tafine morning,

JVe have delightful wea-

ther.
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Is ro riiai't agai'd na lire. The country appears very
well.

Ta eagla orm go dtiuca / fear zee shall  get a
elt orrain. shower.

Nil acd   nevil,   a   racas J/ is only a cloud, thitt
tort gan riioill. ft?¿¿/ ¡swtî pass,

.Sin   fear air   a ni botar There is a  man in the
roriiainn. road before us.

Dcanani go nibcaramois Let us overtake him, and

air,  agus go mbiam a enter   into   conversa-
ge ruad al leis, lion zeilh him.

Cío mbeanriald Dia "duit, God save you, good man,.
a duine niait.

Go inbeaunaid an cead- May the same bless j/o/í.
na "duitse

Nac breag an riiaidin ï    Is not this a fine morn-
ing ?

Is   breag    i,   gloir   do It is, thank God.
fihia.

Ca facia   tainic  tu air IIozv far did you come

maidin ? this morning ?
A dtimclol cùîg mile. About Jive mîtes.

Hap, a "duine, as tu rinne lia, man, you have arisen
an moc eirig. early.

Nior codail me ro bfad, Indeed I did not sleep

go dciriiiii, very long.

Car codail tu areir, le do Pray,-' where   did  voit

cead ? steep last nig fit ? '
Do "codail me sa Israid I slept in Dundalk.

baile.

An aun sin a bias tu do Do you dwell there?
cornnai ¿ ?> *o

Ni head, acd a geontaig No, but  in the King's
an rig. County.

Ca bfuil duil agad a belt , Where do you intend to

a noct? be to-night?
Ta duil again a licit aim I intend to be in Armagh

Ardmaga, más feidir. if possible.

Beid tu ami sin am go You will be there soon
leor. enough.

As
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As snassamuil deas   an
eac sin agad.

As  breag,   cruadalac  a
gearran beag è.

Gabam  orm   go ndean
se soçlar go malt.

Nil nios fear air bit, da

riieucl.

Go dc-an aois ta aige?
Cheannaid   me  air  son

beiteac ciiig mbliana,

fa  noclloig   sa   ¿uai'd

tort è.

Bhfuil beul mai't aige?
Fior mai't ;    agus  cossa

fallain.

Measam   guv cosain se
seact,   no  oct   ponta
dèag,

Cossain se   ni os foîgse

don   "fitccd,   dar   nio

coingiol.

Se so mo bcalacsa, agus

iseigin dam iP'fàgbail.
Turas son a 'du it,      ^

Rat do tumis ort.    >

(io soirbideDia 'dui t. )
Ca hait a mbriscam ccad-

îonga?

Is- iounan darii è.

Beir air na eaîple so, a

buacaill,   agus  siubal

tort leo seal ann sin.

Ann sin tabair fèur doib,

agus  cttimil   si.os   go

niait iad.

Ilacarnoid   cla  bfeucain

ag i'tc a mbiad air bail.

GUES.

That is a pretty   neat
horse you have,

lie is   a  brave,   hardy
little hack.

I rear rant he ¿rots well.

There is none better of
his size.

What is his age?
I bought Mm as a horse

of five years old,  last
Christmas.

Has he a good mouth ?

Very goof; and sound
feet.

I suppose he cost seven-
teen or eighteen pounds.

He cost nearer twenty,

. upon 7iiy honour.

This is fin/ road,  and I

must leave you.

Iwishyoua good journey.

Where  shall zee break-

fast?
It is equal to me.

lake   these horsps, boy,

and lead them  about

for some time.

Then give them hay, a^nd

rub them well dozen.

We will sec I hem fed pre-

senil)/,

A
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A 'feadmanaig, fagarn ar
geeaillonga gan riioill,

Beid sin aguib, a daoine
uaisle.

An aill lib uibeaca ?
Gau ariiras, Agus bi

dearbta iad belt ùr.
Gearr aran is im.

Lion mías tea, agus cuir
cail niait siucaire, is

iiactar ami.

An racfa spaistearact, go
bfeiceam an baile?

Ni teigeam anois, Oír

cui read sin nioills ro fad

oruinn,

Anois tarn old anairde

arls.

Is breag an tír i so.

Ta an harr agealla'd fog-

mar ratriiar.

Taid na gardaid a gerut
malt air adaig.

Ca leis an teac sin air an
cnoc?

ILeis an Tigearna—-,

acd se Sar Seen —■—
a *- coriinai'deas anois

aim,

Togtar gur tig ùr è,

Nil se haire le seact

mbliadna foirgnite.

Ta an forba farsaing foir-

lea'tan, an abal gort

plandta le cranuaib,

agus ualintelàn lîonta

«Jo iasgaib.

Waiter, let us get break-
fast immediately.

You shall have it, Gen-

tlemen.

Do you choose eggs ?
Certainly. And be sure

that they are fresh.

Cut some bread and but-

ter.
Fill a cup of tea, and put

a good deal of sugar

and cream in it.
Will you take a zoalk, to

see the town ?

Not nozo. It would de-

lay us too long.

Now we are mounted
again,

This is a fine country.

The crops promise an

' abundant harvest.

And the gardens appear
very forward.

Whose house ; is that on
the hill?

It belongs to Lord-,

but is inhabited at pre-
sent by Sir John ■

It seems to be a new,
house.

It has not been built
more than seven years.

The demesne is extensive,

the orchard well plant-

ed, and the fish-ponds

well stored,

Anois
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Ano i s tan ga m a r go com-
rae na m botar,  ni íios
dam cía acá geabam.

Chim duine sa macaire,

a riuiincas cíuinn è.

Seäd, a caraid, ci acá so
au bealac go-?

Gab sí I ige na iairiie elide.

Ca; fada, no, ca   riieud
m île as so è?

Nil se os cionn a seáct.
Do   hinsead damsa   go

raib se a bfogtts cPoct
m he.

An eigin eluinn an bo't-
arsa cuíngbVal air lad ?

Ni   head,   acd   an   uair

"tiuefa sib ageois a c nuic
ag an droiêead beag,

¡s eigm finit rompo air
do lahh cli,

A mbeiri'd an botar sin
git s an-sinn ?

Ni bearan air fad.   Fear
dar   fiafriiga   ag   an

¿gad  tig indiaig tion-
toga.

Tamoid bui'deac du it.
Is cosmuii le   tir   îiiait

íia'dacta i so.
Ta lascad rirait fio coil?*

cib eoillcad san ngei-
mrea'd aun.

Biann an  iomad  paitri-

osg,    tricl    an   goirt,
agus naosean, annsna
eùrraigîb,

A  bfuil  gearr'fiada,  no

sïonnea, le fagail aim so.

, -. i i.
OGUKS*

Nozo zee have   come it)
cross-roads, I do .not

khozv zohich ¿o take.

I see a man in the field,
zoho will tell us.

Ho friend, zehich is the
way to-■ ?

Take-the left-hand road.
IIozv far, or,   hozo many

fuites is it from this ?
Not more than seven.

1 was told that it  zeas
nearly eight.

must zee continue Iont
on this road?

No, when you reach the

foot of the hill, at à
little bridge, you must
turn to your ¿eft.

Will that road bring us
to-?

Not quite.   You may en-

quireat the first "house
cf ter you turn.

We ¿hank you.

This appears to be a good

sporting country.
There is good cover for

woodcocks in rein ter.

Partridges abound in the
corn fields, and snipes
in the bog's.

Are there any hares or
foxes to be found here ?
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Bin go leor do gearr'fi-
a'daib   ami,   analiod ;
acd   is   beag nac   ar
sgrios na cuin iad,

Agus biom ag marbad na
sionnac, ait air bit a
tig linn a bfagail.

Bionn iasgaireact breac
air feobas, san amain
so romainn.

A   bfuil   an  ariian   sin
domuinn ?

Nil.    Do bi at analiod,
san ait i bfuil an droic-
ead anois.

An Bfuil airhnead air bit
eile le tars n ad, id ir so
agus-?

Ta arrian mor leatan a
dtarsanfar     tairis    a
înbàd tu.

Ciónos ainnmigtear an
ariian sin ?

An Bhatina, ruitean si

asteac go Loé neiteac.
Sin teac brugaig toigea-

mail, (no toig sgoloi-
go riíaiseac, no brug-

baile, no dùnaig deag-
riíaiseac) indlios, agus
toigeac comgair.

Ta na boit-eic, sna ba-
to i g te, agus ero na

muc suidte air aon
reim, re tig na ngaih-

na'd, agus ero na gca-
orac.

Is cosmuil go bfuil cail
çruacaarbair, agus cru-

There were several hares
formerly, but the grey-

hounds have nearly
destroyed them.

And zee kill the foxes

whenever we can find
them.

There is good fishing for
trouts in the river
that you have to pass.

Is that river deep ?

No.    There was a ford

formerly   where   the
bridge is nozv.

Have zee any other rivers
to cross,  betzvecn this
and-?

You have a  very large
one, over  which you
will be ferried   in a
boat.

What is that river called ?

The Bami; it runs into
Lough Neagh.

There, are a neat farm-

house, yard and offices.

The stables, cozo-house,
and hog-sty are ranged
imiformly with the calf
and sheep-pens.

There appear to be some
stacks   of com   and

2 D aca
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aça fèir tirm san ad-
goirt.

Nac aluinn an lèana sin,

a dtaob âios don ngar-
"da.

Ta an feur tirm. apuî'd.
Is doig liom go mbia'd

fogriiar niait go foir-

leatan ann.

Ta faiceal niait air na
huile ni, acd 11p.

Ni 'faca me  ceacta   ag
treobad,   o   d'îagmar
baile.

Nil branar sariiraid coît-
ceann sa tir so,

Guirtear cruitncact go
morriioir air lorg na
bfatai'd.

Biann gnuis riioidacta

air lia sleibte so, on
dtaob tuaid.

Biann folac sneacta air

fead an geimrig orrta:

acd, san tsariirad, biann

a i nieis óg ag ingilt

orrta.

Gabam orm go mblonn

ci os ard, sa tir so.

Cionas lelgtear feaiainn
sa nàit so ?

Sui'dtear fcarann, q deic

sgilline fitcead, go

tri nginide an acair,
reir a ¿ail, no a cineal

Acd go mblonn cead ag
gac tionaiteac, san cIll-

»GUES.

ricks of hay  in   the

yard.

What ajine meadow that
is, belozo the garden !

The hay is ripe.

I hope there will be a
good harvest in gene-
ral.

Every thing appears well
except flax.

I heme not seen any
ploughs at zvork since
we set out.

Summer fallows are not
common in this coun-

try.
ïF heat is usually sozmi

after potatoes.

These ?nountoins towards
the north have a md-

fes tic appcai'ance.

They are covered with
snozo during the win-

ter : but, in Stimmer,

young cattle graze
upon them,

I suppose rents are high
in this country.

Hozt) do lands let in this

place ?

Lands are let from thirty

shillings to three gui-

neas per acre, accord-

ing to their quality.

But every tenant on this
estate has a liberty to

tai g
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'taig se, uirid moin a
buain îs foi read do,

san rhôinig môir. (No

sa m bogad mor, fio
sa bpurtac mor.)-

Is cloîg. liom nac bfuil
gnal fa na faireacaib

so.
Nil feidm air gual, oir

ta pailtios monad ami.

Le linn ar gcruaclal, is

eagal liom gur gaba-
inar an bealac eag-

corac.
Na biod eagal oft ; is

coriiain liom an botar
so go mai't; oir do
siubal me è, do blia'd-
antaibo soin.

Chim an baile, san mag.

Agus binn na cille ag
ci ri g os ctOnn na
gerann fa gcuairt.

Is aluinn a suïdeamain ta
aige.

Ge nac mor an baile
gno'taige è,

Bionn margad mai't lin-
eadaig, gac krainV ann ;
agus aoUac airneise

air, an cead ceadaoine
gac uñosa,

Çia an drong so air an
mbo'tar ?

Is socraide ta ann ; nac
gciuine tu tàsg ?

jues. 43

cut as many turf as he

zvants, in the great
bog.

I believe there are no
coals in this neigh-

bourhood.

They are not wanted, for
there is abundance of
turf.

White chatting, I fear
zee have taken ¿hû

wrong road.

You need not fear, I re-
collect this rottd very
well, having travelled

it some years ago.

I see the town in the
plain.

The spire of the church
■  rises  above   the sur-

rounding trees.
It is beautifully situ-

ated.
Yet it is not a town of

fnueh trade,

There is a good linen
market in it every

Monday, and a fair
for cattle 07î thé first
Wednesday in every
month.

What crowd is this 07i
the road?

It is a funeral, do you
not hear the cry ?

% d 2 Cia
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Ci a. an to ream è so ?

To r r arii Ph ad r u i c i D h u i -
rnin.

Ca huair a d' eag se?
Air maidin, a ne.
Go.de an aicid tajnic

air?

Caoin caltea'd na na-
il urta as a cèilej oir
bi aois rnôy aîge..

An bfuil an reilg abfogus
do so?

Ag fuigeall na scan cille,
ta air an cnoe ud tall.

Is oirbinneac an tariiarc
ta air an tseanfoirg-
nearii sin.

Ta an iomad da lei'tid
sin, san tir.

Creidini.se gurab iomda
lorg saor oibre, agus
foirgniugad, ta ami
Eirin, on tsean aimsir,

Is ro iom'da iad, agus
cra'taigean sin go raiti
aitreabuig, agus ealad?
nad aun, o cjanaib.

Bud sairii liom a belt
tract fan ad bar sin,
ails, leat; san am

cead na, rainieeainar an
baile.

Fanamoidannso, fead an
cuinfeasgair; agus air
maidin is eigin darhsa
siubal liom i ein,

Whose funeral is this ?
Patrick Dornan's.

When did he die ?
Yesterday moii/ing.
What zeas his complaint ?

It zeas a gradual decay
qf nature, for he toas
very old.

Is the burying ground
7¿ear this ?

It is at the remains of
the old church upon

yon hill.
That ruin has a vene-

rable appearance.

There are many such in
in the country.

I believe there are many

remains of cultivation
and buildings in Ire*
land, of remote antU
quity.

There are very many,
which prove this coun-
try to have been inha*
bited and civilized at

.. an early period,
I shall be happy to talk

with you on this sub-
ject again, in the
mean tirnç zee have
reached the tozvn.

We shall stay here, dur-?
ing the afternoon ;
in the morning I must
travel on by myself.

h
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Is triiag  liom  go cait-
.  feamois    sgararii    co

lua't.

Ta s ml again  cPfaiceal
aris, faoi beagan lae-

tib.
A   biataig,   a  bfeadam

leapaca   mai'tc   fagail

annso, a noét?

G beaba   sib  sinn tirm,

tíag'ta ro sariíasac.

Biod  pro inn ollarii, fan
ciiig o clog.

C "tonas a ¿ait tu an cu in
feasgar ?

Cbai't me adtig caráid è.

Ta se trat dol a luige,

Sar codla suaimneac
"du it.

.Agioila, bfuil mo éapalj-

sa ù mai g te ?

Ta sereid, aduine uasail;
acd go bfuil crut air

- bogad aige.

Ta se ro rîioc, le gaba

fagail ag obair, go
sead.

G'eaba tu ceard gaban,
air an botar; agus
saoilim an dtligfe do

éapall a crut, go
dtiucfa tu eilige sin,

Ca hainm ata air?
Ata Brian, gabad.

¡UES. 45

/ am sorry that we must
part so soon.

I hope to see yon again in
aj'ezv days.

Landlord, can we have-
good beds here to-
night?

You shall have them well
aired and comfbrtable.

Let dinner be ready at
five o'clock.

Hozo have you spent the
evening.

I was at the house of a
friend.

It is time to go to bed.
1 wish you a good nigh f s

rest.

Hostler, is my horse
ready ?

He is, Sir, but he has
got a loose shoe.

It is too early to find a
smith at work.

You will find a smitlís
shop on the road, and
I think your horse

will not drop his shoe
until you come ts it.

What is his name ?

lie is called Bryan, the
Blacksmith.

The
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The following original and genuine conversa-
tion exhibits the native simplicity of rustic cha-
racter and manners, and furnishes a variety of
idiomatical terms and phrases.

VIII.    Brian Gaba.

Ca rabian Brian gaba na coirinaig?
Ta se a bfogus do mile uait. Tiontog air lairii

cli, ag an tig ud is foigse duit: agus tè sios a

botairin beag,
Ilinnsead "darnsa gur ag cotíirac na rabotar a bi a

teac.
Is ann ata an ¿earta; ac bl mise ag an cearta.

anois, agus nil se ami.' DTiafraig me ag. tig na

croise, oir saoil me go mbfeidir leis a belt fagail a
diurna air maidin, "agus ni raib se an sin a niu; ac
fa iios again go raib se mall go leor arèir aun.

Agus ca bfuil a teac fein, a deir tu?
Nil teac no feaiainivaige; acd a dtigabaincliabna

a bias se na corîniaig. Haca tu sios an botairin

beag ud, mar dubairt me leat a roiriie, go dtig tu
¿um an at : dearc annsin air d'o lairri deis, agus
geaba tu casan, le taob clad sean abaill, lari drca-
sog agus fiagaille,

Mar racas tu siar, agcois na hàinine, faojd sgat
pa gerann, ci fe tu romad, seau tig môr, fada, moi
droic "dion* agus eignean glas, a fas go barr' da

binn.

Is doig liom go bfuige- tu Brian gab na leaba, air
maidin.

Nil f ios again go de is fearr damsa a "deanarii.
Togar darii go bfuil do capul bacac.

Da bfuiginn ait a gcuirinn a steac è; agus
buacal a racfad a gcuinue an gaban.
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VIII.    Bryan the Blacksmith.

Where does Bryan the blacksmith live?
It is nearly a mile off.    Turn to the left hand,

at the next house, and go down the little lane..

I was ¿old ¿hat his house was at the cross roads.

His shop is there; but I was in his shop just
nozo, and he is no¿ in it.    I enquired at the cross
house, for I thought that he might be there getting
his drop in the morning, and he had not been there
to day ; but I know that he was ¿ate enough ¿here
last night.

And where is his owfi house, say you ?
He has neither house nor ¿and, but lives in the

house of his mother-in-law.    You zvill go dozen that
little lane, as I ¿old you before, ¿ill you come ¿o the

ford; look then on your right hand, and you will
find a path along-side the hedge of an old orchard
full of briars and weeds.

As you go over, by the river's side, under the

shade of ¿he trees, you will see before you a great
long old house with bad thatch, and green ivy
■grozving to the ¿ops of ¿he tzvo gables,

I imagine you wilt find Bryan in bed ¿his morning,

I know not what I had best do.

Your horse seems to be lame.
Could 1 find some place to put hin\ into, and

a boy to go for ¿he smith.
Geaba
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Gbeaba tu stabîa, aige na cei'tre beaîaig» ~?a
Acd is fearr dam fèin a dol leat; oir is clorlig an ■""'

fear sin a diisgad,   no a cur a gcionn oibre air awake
maidin. mornf

Ma tig tu liom, beid me buîdeac duit. y 4
Beid me leat gan riioill. -{.w'
Deanain, anois, *ffl

An bfuil bean ag an gaba sin? ~¡?a?
Anè Brian?   Go tîeimîn ata beau, agus triur 77/^

gaiiac .aige, fan teallac, ag an baintreabuig boé't c, , fre
un  sios.     Rit se air siubal le girseac  beag, nac below 1
raib os ciomi cuig mbuadain tleag, mgcan na mna
.;,,                       ö                         0'     0 woman

. TI'■ .An bfuil si bfad na baintrea baig ?          1 7   s
Ta se naoi mbliadna f) deag a fear. *f ls.

Agus ba duine daoncla, deigbeasaic esean : mor ,       ,
measamuil ammg, s am bade. huivuu

An raib moran fearainn,/no maoin aige? rf 1
Bhi fearann saor, agus saidbrcas go leor aige. Is         - _      ,

coimni Jiomsa tigcarna na haitese mile ponta cf'fa- "    y
gaii air iasact uad.    Dar ndoig go cltug se cùig sana pi
cèad ponta, do ¿rod, leis an ingin ba sine. m^,aV,¡lf

An bfuil tit dearbta go dtug se an uirid sin? í?ff ~
Dearbta? Tame lau dearbta go bfuair a Boul- a ^Tf

ferae cùig cèad uad, ma bi se na lùuinin. rfn
Ciabe\an Boiiltcrac? f¿no

Caiptin Boulter.    Nac geuala tu umrad  airan ap
duine nasal, a cP'fogair çomrac air a Chrom sui- to.   ;i

Ni cuiriineac liom go geuala me arian'i iomrad *i

Is doig liom go geuala tu fan loing da ngoir'ti p    ',,,,
an Boulter, a eaillead fa óuantaib cuan na mará, ag iïou  cf,

Nac fada sin 0 soin ?

HE .^HL
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You will find a stable at the four roads.
But I had better go with you, for it is hard to

awaken  that J el tozo, or set him  to work in   the
mor nui a

If you come zvüh me I shall be obliged to you.
I will be with you immedialely.
Let us go nozo.   .
lias this smith azmfe ?

Is it Bryan ? Indeed he has a zmfe and three
children about the hearth, with that poor zoiitow
belozv there. He ran away zeit h a little girl not
more than fifteen years old, the daughter of that
woman.

Has she been long a zvidozv ?

It is nine years since her husband died.
And he was a humane, inoralman, much respected

abroad and at home.

Had he much land or substance?
He had cheap land and wealth enough. I remem-

ber the landlord of this country to borrozo a thou-
sand pounds from him.    I am  convinced that he

„gave Jive hundred pounds as a portion zvith his eldest
daughter.

Are you sure that he gave so much ?
Sure ? I am full sure that Boulter got five hun-

dred from him, if not more.
Who is Boulter ?

Captain Boulter, Did you never hear of the
gent tañan that challenged Cremwell to Jight a
duel?

I do ?iot recollect that I ever heard of either of
them.

I suppose you have heard of the ship called the
Boulter, that zvas lost on the coast of Connemura,
coming from Portugal.

For what place zvas she bound ?
For Derry.

Is not that long since ?

% E Saoilim
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Saoilim go bfuil se tri bliadna dèag, ag teact na
feil Micaele. j reí

Is  curiiaîn  liom  è,   go  dcarb'ta,  is  écart  niait for I h
agram air,  oir do bi earra'd again fein ionnta, Ymi

Bhi, a deir tu?   Dar   m'f hume mascad  ba le ma* flu
7                                                                            t               m IVil O     V fil

Caiptin Boulter an sguib sin. j tnl
Is iongá'd liom sin ; oir connairc mise an caiptin, j fh¿ni

aoais togar darn gur Preston a bi air. Van
O                  O                                   l'-ii                                                                 " J.   Uli

Ta tu écart go leor; oir dob è Preston an. ôaip- sailino-
tin loingsioract; acd   ba le Boulter an sciib dllis; for he ,
oir  bi se fèin sna h India  soir,   an uair a  bri- wreckei
sead i.                                _ Bllt

Acd go de seol an caiptin a bealaesa, ag larraid wu-e f

mna ?                           ...               .           . ' It w.
Ni ami so a cas se uirr'ti, acd a m Baile-at-eliat, where s

ait a raib si air sgoil.    Ba cailin geanariiuil i, agus ím(¿ ß0
'tus Boulter taitneam di. AffP

Anudiaig briscad na luinge £os se i; anead? j¡¡)0l
A dtimcioll tri ralte na 'diaig ; ía lugnosa mo think;

doig ; ni raib se Bfad aun Eirinn, deis a "teact an from I
ludía, anuair posad è. ö/'a

'    Car sl'oinnead ata ir a rima? Qf ¿

Do claiiin Charta.     Seamus môr Mhac Carta, brave
. duine breag, maiseac, urrunta go cleiriiin,   Thainic m. m'cn

se aim mo cuiihnc, corii luat is  connairc me do feature
toirt, agus do gnuis,   ag  teact cum an doruis air are not
inaidin ; oir nil tu nearhcosriiuil leis, Hen

Bin cloig malt air, a deir tu ? :    jje %i
.   Is air a bi si ig mait airgiod a deanarri,    Ba leis ¿]m¿ m

an nmileann ud, a connairc tu, a gcois a loca, ag came.  ¡

teact    dtiit.      Bhi    deacuib    na   fmraiste   aige ; receive!
agus ba glacadoir ciosa c don tigearna bi aguinn

An raib cios air bit air fèin ? Jfe
Bin se faoid call ciosa, fa tal am na croise.    Ala Cross.

ta bi cios bonntaiste air teact asteac cuige, rnn>
Bhi da ceacl nacra aiinso aig a'tair na baintrea- place

buigs air lea't ci'ôin an acair; is leags air fca'd'fasa'd While t>
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'  I think it is thirteen years at next Michaelmas.

I remember it indeed, and a good right I have,

for I had goods myself in her.

You had, you say? Upon my truth then Boulter

was the captain of that ship.
I think that strange, for I saw the captain, and

I think his name teas Preston.
You are right enough; for Preston was the

sailing captain, but the ship belonged to Boulter;

for he himself was in the East Indies when she zeas

rere eked.

But what sent the captain this way, seeking a

miß?
It zeas not here that he met her, but in Dublin,

where she zeas at school. She was a handsome girl,

and Boulter jell in love with her.
After the shipzvreck he married her, .zeas it not?

About three quarters after it; about Lammas I
think; he was not long in Ireland, after .coming

from India, when he zeas married.

Of what family was his wife's father?
Of the McCarthys, Big James M'Carthy, a

brave, clever, genteel man indeed. He came into
my memory as soon as I saw your stature and your

features, coming to the door this morning ; for you
are not unlike him.

He was prosperous, you say ?   \

He zeas in a good way of making money. He had
¿hat milt which you saw beside the take, as you

came. He had the tithes of the parish, and he was
receiver of rent to our late landlord.

Had he any rent to pay himself?
He had to pay some rent for the lands of the

Cross. But he had profit rent coming to him.
The widow's father had two hundred acres in this

place, at halj-a-crozvn an acre, and a lease of it

while green grass grows.-
Q e 2 An

'"
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An raib sin a seilb aige Mac Carta ? Had
Fuair se sin uile do ¿rod, le na mnaoi ; agus bi 'Heg

aca go eld ai-iurai-g. -gur W eigin a diol. held it
sold,    •

Nac raib'seilb aige fein, kit innig de sin ? Had
Dar ndoig go nub Baile an loca uile aige,  agus Indc

ag a sinnscnb roirhe; äcd  go bfuil se faoi morgaig but it l
ânois,  le seact mbliadna.

liaib dann mac aca? .Mad

Ta disriiac beo.    An fear is sine bi se a brad a They
Bpairis,   ag  stuidear liaigis;   (P'fag   se  sin,  deic time in
mbliadna o  soin,  agus  ¿maid  se go  b India; agus years i
cluinim nac bfuil aon bliadain o soin, nácar solatar there k

se mile ponta.    Ta did na mbaile lets, air a biia- thousat
dainse,  go nd iola se na fiacä.                                    . to pay

Ca bfuil an. mac eile? If he

"Se sin Seam-us og.    Nil oganac, sa rann Forpa, That
is fla'tariila eroi'de,  na an fear sin, da mbiad aefuinn Europt
aige.      Fuair se ait fir-ionad,   san  arm, anuraití, the 7?iet
Nil se fad, o bi au eáfptin is e fein aun so, last ye

Bhfuil doig riíai't air an ¿aiptain anois ? ^f ti
Deir.siad   go bfuil se làn sai'dbieas; daindeôin I'heij

gac caiîe tainic air, .   •   his tos,
Ca mhioim se na comnuig? Ir he
A mbaile-a't-clia't ; è fein agus a bean, ipgean na fn i

bain'treabuig se. fkis zvi.

Adlig si air cuairt ¿um na matara? Doa

Tbig si anois, air uairib; bi si bfad nac labrad si She t
le na matair,   cionn dtug si ait,   no oigeact cío would \
Bhrian, no da beau. place oí

A bfuair Btian gaba moran sprè le na rimaoi ? Did
Esean crod !  B'fearr leo a crocad san am sin. Ni He j

raib moran le fagail,  le na linn, air doig air bit. There %

Go de d'im'tig aira maoin?   - Wha

Fuar na dlig'tcamnaig an cuid is mo de. Is iomda The *
caill, agus buai'di'ead, a tainic orrta anois,  le deic trouble
mbliadiiaib,   o tainic   Cromsuil   a belt na tiarna since C
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Had McCarthy that in possession ?
agus bi ' Fie got it all as a portion with his wife, and they

held it, until test year, when it was forced to he
sold.    '

} Had he no property of his ozvn besides ?
c   asms Indeed he and his forefathers had all Balinlousfi,

iior^aig but it has been mortgaged nozo seven years.

Had they any sons ?

bfad a They have two sons living.   The eldest zvas a long
n?  deic time in Paris, studying medicine ;   he left that ten

_• agus years si/ice,  and zvent to India; and I hear that
enlatar there is not a year since, in which he does not save a
a biia- thousand pounds.    They expect him home this year,

to pay off the debts.
Where is the other son?

Eorpa, That is young James.    There is not a youth in
acfuinn Europe of a nobler spirit than that lad, if he had
imiraití. the means.   He got a lieutenant's place in the army

last year.    It is not long since the captain and he
were here.

Is the captain in good circumstances now ?
incleôin They say he   is very rich,   notwithstanding all

.   his losses.

IFherc docs he live ?

gean na Ifl Dublin, he  and his wife,   the  daughter of
this widow.

Does she visit her mother ?
ibra'd si 8Ac conies nozo sometimes : for a long time she

met do would not speak to her mother, because she gave
place or shelter to Bryan or his zvife.

aoi ? Did Bryan get much fortune with his zeife ?
sin. Ni He fortune t They would rather hang him then.

bit. There zoas not much to be got in his time at any
rate.

What became of the property ?
¡ ioriida The lawyers got the most of it, .Many a loss and

le deic trouble has come upon them now, 'these ten years,
tiarna since Cromwell came to be landlord of this estate.

Go
Had

I'"i i       ——iill i    Mm\B
B
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Go de tainic air an tiarna, bi ann roirhe?

Ni raib claim aige ; is bi se dosgadac, is diol se an

du'taid le CromsuiL Chuaid aim sin go Longdùn^

agus cluinim gur eag se o soin.

Go de fat eilige bi ag M'Carta?
Croman il a ciiai'd cum dligead leis, ag iarrai'd

îeagsa. na haitese a briscad, agus a fagail clo fein.

Go de an écart a bi ag Cromsiùl le teisbeanad?

Ceart ! mima raib ceart, bi neart airgit aige.

Agus dar ndoig ha leor sin do Mhac Cafta, da mbiad

se corn crionna is coir do bei't : no da mbiad an
tag air an tairgiod glacad, a cP'furail Cromsuil air
dt us air.

Raib se ag iarraig a ceannac o Mhac Carta?
D'furail seda mile ponta air; acd ni raib Mac

Cafta-sàsta sgarmuint leis.

Nar beag ¡eis an da mile?

Ba bcag leis, gan amras; oir clo bi abfogus do

tri cèad sa m bliadain teact asteac saor as. Ni

raib ait faoi an greim, no os a ¿eann, mo doig, a
¿antaig Cromsuil nios 1110, na talam na croise bei't

auna seilb fèin, Nid nac iongna'd ba rhôr a ract

leis, foidin aoibin, mar.ta.se, bei't a lar a duitee,
agus gan cuid aige fèin de.

Nil fearann sa geoigead is torr'tamlac, agus is

taitneamiiige, na talam na croise; ait a bfuil gac

liile coihgar, moin, is moinfeur, roga admoid, is

teiue, is uisge. Feucsa na crainn alainn, ta fàs fa

na ela'dacsa ; doir, is oinnse, is ailm; ùir, is giuriias,
is caortain ; fearnn, coll, is saileac; agus cuileaun
glas go foirlionta.

r.Pa clocaoil, agus slinn cloca go leor, faoi talarii

ann ; agus leaca, mora, leatan, leabar, cea'tarnac,

ceart-cumpa, arhail leac fear tain, ta bruac lia haiiii-
ne, so s los air fad.

What
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What became of the former landlord ?
lie had no. children ; he was extravagant, and

sold the estate to Cromwell. Then he went to Lon-
don, and I hear that he died since.

What lazosuit had McCarthy ?
Cromwell zvent to lato with him, endeavouring to

break the lease of this place and to get it to him-
self

What right, had Cromwell to shew ?

Right ! If he had not right he had might of
money. And surely that was enough for M'Car-

thy, if he had been as wise as he ought to be, or
if he had taken the money that Cromwell offered
him at first.

Did he want to buy it from McCarthy ?
Ile offered him two thousand pounds for it ; but

ÄFCarthy zvas not willing to part zvith it.
Did he think the tzvo thousand pounds too little ?
He did certainly; for he had near three hundred

a year of clear income J rom it. There zvas no place
under the sun, nor above it, I suppose, that C?*om-
well coveted more, than to have the lands of the
Cross in his own possession. No zuonder that he

thought it a vexation, that a charming spot as it

is, should be in the middle of his estate, without his
having any claim to it.

There are no lands in the province mpre fertile,
and charming than the lands of the Cross ; where
there are all conveniences, bog and meadozv, choice
timber, Jire and zvater. See the beautiful trees,
that are growing about these hedges; oak, ash and
elm; yezv, fir, and quick-beam; alder, hazel and

sallozv ; and green holly in abundance,

There are lime-stone and slates cnouirh tinder
ground here; and great, broad, smooth flags, square
and well formed like tomb-stones, in the bank of the

river along here below.
Air

mm^EB^m^mmm
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* j"f'^   iAir sou fior uisg-c,  dar ndoig, nac bfuil nios fearr > „ J
• ■ bet teraim Eirin,  no adtobar ui Dhalaig, ami so slos. r-t

A mbionii maria le fagail,  sna leantaib so? if,, 't
Ata go leor 'dé aun, acd nior to^ad moran ariarii

H_       °                      '                    ° íí-ff-y ??/?

77/Is beag; fèim Ieaáais air an fearannsa.    Da bfiic- .       ie'
feasa   barr na  macaireadsa,  le  linn   M hic Carta; ,.   ,
air feabus coirce ireal, is crultîieact gleéeal: orna /,-'
bind,  is siogal slolmar : agus lion  «»"las,  caol,  fad a f   ,
.•                &                    °             °    }.       ' slender

Cía hè ta na éoriinuid sa tig hfiasj doigeamuil ud: .,
a bfuil garda air ¿ida, agus uiaéaiie deas,  rèid osa ö
cuín ne ?                             i ti

Nil aon duiue anois aun, acd. sean duinc a Bios / /./
tabairt 'cío.   An fear, a bi ano,   dimtigse,   leis an •■ ".,,;■ .-,'
cios,   Fait na iieoinm angoirtear don niag ud.  Dar Sí

m'fliinue, a   deag du.ine,   connairc   mise   seomar ./,'.".
capall a fas san ait sin, seact mbliatína o soin, a ht      *
risea'd go beannaib bo. ÍL..

,  Cío de an cios a bi air? m,    ■

Bhi. íi tec  pon fa sa bliadain air,    Agus an d unie ,,     \,
dona d'fag è,  deanaiii se leit aêiosa gac uile  blia'd- ,?  ..■**
ain,  do torad an abal gutrt. j-j

Agus go de mur tuit se ar deiread, nac dtïucfad ,    °

Thiucfad leis  a 'diol, malt go leor.     Acd cuir ffßQ
Cromsuil tiopa'd air na tionantaiè. gan clos a "diol aninju,
Jeis an baintreaBuisr,  2:0 dti no ndeanfai'd reidteac         -              •-      ".. ,.

-    san eilige.    Bhi an fear sin, agus cùjgear eile, seact -'-..-
mbliadna, gan aon pigin  ciosa diol; gur riteadar penny •
air siubal, fa "dearad,  agus corrd is seact cèad pou- 6t>i
ta do cùl clos orrta. „„

Ba riiôr an caill a tai nie uirr'te. jÇj
Nac deacai'd an   eilige  ana'daîg   Chromsuil   fa l<

deiread? Ti r

Chuaid se an ag aid, da bliadain o soin.     Acd .     ,   tli
diol an baintreabuig an fearann ; agus raêa siad go am, an
Baile na loca, air an bliadain so eugainn. fy    , ■

Nac dtiucfa'd leo ail àitsc cuingbeal?                   ,    l ou c
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ni os fe ir As for spring zvater, I am positive there is none
f\   ll better in Ireland than in O'Daly's well, dozen here.

S 1 O "S -ir'

'     -, . There is plenty of it in them; but thcw never
m anain f             ,   v.   ,.'.,/

./ f' '

*_ u/-• TV/cíe /««¿/s require little manure.    If you had
Q ...        ■ Jt'fw  the crops of these fields m McCarthy 's time ;

,i. '    * J the best white oats, and fair wheat, yellow barley,

0|'   ^ j^ ö^$ fruitful rye, and green flax, growing ¿all and

¡ul¡['U(i. Who lives in ¿ha¿ nea¿ little house, that has the
,xj| os ' garden behind it, and a fine plain before it ?

, _ ft. 'There is no person in it nozo, but an old man who
'} -L ífl/ít'j cyitc o/'*7.    77/e toa« a;//o //ï'ef/ z>¿ îï wewí o^
i    rf with the rent.    That field is called the daisy lazvn.

geüjvjfTr Upon 7ny zvord, Sir, I saw clover growing there
•  •   ' _ seven years ago, that reached to the cows' horns.soin, a ^          °

n (]tu-[ie Twenty pounds a year ; and the unfortunate man
ki;.,-j that left it made half his rent evert/ year of ¿he

ouau- .i    .     /»-■»■•     .¡i

if-ir)f,.i How did he fail so much, that he could not pay

■ i   •  ■ He could pay it well enough,  but Cromwell laidA\    Cllll '•.'.}

-j- I ¿z« injunction on the tenants to pay no rent to the
eidteae                       -    widozo until ¿lie ¿azo-suit was decided.    This man,

'  cea¿* and jive others, zvere seven years 'without paying a

itéadar penny of rent; until they ran off at last, under at
A pou- '       ■     ,

■i   /• Did the law-suit go against Cromwell at last ?

a ■ i It did,  two years ago :  but the widow sold the
,•   i ' land, and they zvill go to Balinlough next year.i tact go **        °                    °            -

' À

As
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D'"fend a ici sítíd etiid de cuingbeal, gan araras;
acrl niai rfiaït leo.beil íaoi cumacta nariíaid.

An è Cromsiul aceanuaig an ícarann?
Nuirb'è. Acd 'sé baramuil gac duine, gurdo

a ceannacad è ; agus ta mise dearbta go mbiad se
aige, aiidia)¿ gac cuiugsleo bi eattorra«

Agus dibir se Brian gaba boét, auiac as a 'tir; 's
gui' raib se da bliadain air bord luinge, Sa geablac
an rig; a¿;us bliadain eile,  jiabraijVde, sa Frainc.

*Go de bi anagaid Bbrian aige?
Feadnlaiiac Chromsuil, a tug mi-mod do maig-

istreas Ni Carta, aon la amain nac: raib Bhiïan fa

baile; agus dubairt Brian, tla mbiad se fèin a latair,
go mima i lead se an feadmanäc,

(jasas Cromsuil, ,'s a giolla, air Bluian, na diaig
sin, airan botar, aun so tall; agus 'tug siad araon

acrimsau ro geur do, fa, «a bagaiit. Bin Brian in-
diaig bolgam ¿>l; agus gradas a dorn, 'trom, ¿maid,
mar ord urlaig, agus buaileas an feadmanac a mbun
na cluaise, gur leag se, na ¿osar ero, os comair a
iñaigistir.

Ï- nnsaigeas an maigislir Brian ami sin, le eac-
ïo. •; agus bi ga lasga'd go teann, no go dtug

nleim, lágbar, fair an Chromsuil, gur tar-

raing se anuas on geairan è; agus smomas an lasg
as a íaini; agus a ieitid da rasgad, is da leadra'd,
in-: Brian do airan m ball sin, nac bfuair se riarii a
roiiñe. No go gcnala* an dtorman, a cltaob tall
doné ¡.nie; 's go d "tainic buidean môr, do giollan-
I'uib. met oibre Ciiiomsuil fan gcomair.

Auu.iii a con mure Brian an nrait biodbuig da
iomisaig, lingcas tar diog, on m botar amac, agus
sginnios mar ¿eidead gaoite, trc ¿oilltib, is cur-
raJi'ftb, h gac aimrcidtig ; \s a toil" na diaig, mar

conairt án diaig geirfiaid. Acd ce be ait air bfuair
se dithoíi, no fosga'd dearmain, sgolb-de sgeul a
Bfua      ;,u.-, & bin amac.

Gi'deäd íuair maigistreas Ni Cafta faisneis. ca
raib se; agus cuir ¡si ciuine ahig'te fa im dein, le tri

They
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They could hold part of if; no doubt ; but they
would not wish to be under the power of an enemy.

Has it Cromwell thai bought the laud?
It was not. .ßut every otic tku<ks that it zeas

bought for him : and I ftp sure i(>at he zvitt have
it, after all the quarrels that were ociwctm il?em.

And he banished poor Bryßtj, put of the country;
so that he zvas two years on board ¿he King's fleet";

and another year a prisoner in France,

What ailed him at Bryan ?
A footman of Cromwell's insulted Mrs. Â'ICur-

thy, one day that Bryan was not at home; and
Bryan said, ifhe were present, thai he would strike

the footman.

Cromzvett and his servant met Bryan, on the road
beyond here, afterwards; and they both rebuked
him sharply for his threat. Bryan had i^keu a
sup; and he clenches his fist, heavy and hard as a
haltering hammer, and strikes the zvaitiug man be-
hind the ear, till he stretched him, with his jeei up,
before his master,

. • Then tfir master attacks Bryan, with the horse-
whip, and zvas cutting him up smartlif, until Bryan
gave one quick leap at Cromwell, and pulled him
dozen off his horse; he twists the zvhip out of his
hand, and suck a beating and flogging, as Bryan
gave him there, he never got before. So that the
noise was heard on the farther side of the hilt. and
a great number of servants and labourers of Crom-

well came to his j'elief.    ■

When Bryan,sazo ïheforceofihe enemy approach-
ing him, he leaped over the ditch,-o.at of ¿he road, ami
darts off like a blast of zeiud, through woods and
bogs, and every difficult place ; and the pursuers aj ter
him, like hounds after a hare. But zvheresoevcr In-

got protection or shelter, not a syllable of infor-
mation they received, from thai forth.

However Mrs. M'Car thy learned where he was;
and she sent a certain person to him, with three

a F % nginigc;
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nginige; agus litir, ag iarraid air dol go ]Luim-
neac, fa dein a mie, agus a comaiiie a glacad.
Do bi maigistir Seamus na "fear bratac, san am
sin; acd nior mai't leis Brian a cur san arm; oir
ni raib diiil go-mbiad Cromsuil beo, Agus cuaid
Seamus fèin le Brian, a gcois isioll, go Corcaig,
gur' fag se air borcl klinge è.

Agus, go deimin, ni dearna Brian hoed dear-
mud d' esean, na diaig sin. Oir do bi ag air fairge
air, a nuair a gab na Francaig an long, corrad
agus cèad ponta a raib ceart aige 'fagail, idir
airgiod bua'da, agus tuarasclal. Anuair a bi sc
sa bFraine, sgriob se litir fa dein caiptin Boul-
ter, agus éuaid se go Longdùn? agus fuair se tri
iitcead ponta do. Dorclaig Briai) fitce ponta a
tabairt do "fear brataig, agus fitce ponta da bain-
cliamuin, agus an treas iitcead ¡da mnaoi fèin.

Anois, a duine uasail, clairis me du it cail do
im'teacta Brian, agus à m inn tir, Acd cluinim
fuaim na nord; mar sin ta Brian, no cuid da
gaibinib oga, san gcearda anois. Agus muna
bfuil se ami,' raca me na cuinne; oir ni deanam
aon do na buacaillib gno'taig duitse? com niait
leis fein.

IX.    Teac oideacta tuaid'te,

Ca mend mile uaim  an  baile is  neasa dam?
Ta deic mile, mai'te, go hairig'te; agus nil an

botar ro mai't ann àiteaciiib.

Is gann darii bei't arm a noct. Nac aon ionatl
oi'deacta, eadruim agus è?

Ta brug oideacta ro gleasta, a dtimcioll cùig
riiUe romad, ionn a bfuigir gac corhgair go sàs-
ta; agus beid tu agcontabairt ctiicleacta fagail
ami, mar is è so an bealac go haonac Bbaile
na slog a.

guineas;
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guineas; and a letter desiring him to go to Lime-
rick, to her son. Master James zvas an ensign

at that time, but he did not zvish to pul Bryan
into the army ; for there zvas no hope that Crom-
well would live. And James himself zvent xviih
Bryan, privately, to Cork, until he left him on
board a ship.

And, indeed, poor Bryan did not forget him
afterzvards. For he had the fortune on sea, zvheu
the French took the ship, to get at least one
hundred pounds, betzveen prize money and wages.

When he zvas in France, he zvrote to Captain
Boulter, and he zvent to London, and received
sixty pounds for him. Brytin ordered twenty

pounds to be given to the ensigit, twenty to his
mother-in-law, and the remaining twenty to his
own wife.

Now, Sir, I have fold you some of the adven-
tures of Bryan and his people. But I hear the
sound of the hammers; so that Bryan, or some
of his young ¿ads, are in the shop now. If he is
not there himself, I will go for him; for none
of his men will do your business so well as him-
self.

IX.    The Country Inn.

How many miles am I from the next tozvn ?
At least ten long miles; and the road is not very

good in some places.

I can hardly reach it to night. Is there noplace
of entertainment betzveen this and it?

There is a very decent inn, about Jive miles for-
rear d, where you can be well accommodated;' and

you will be apt to Jind company there, as this is
the zvay to the fair of Balinasloe,

Gheaba
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G beaba   tu promit mai t, agus ïeaha saim ¿rct> ; you .
agus aire mai't tlocl capall, ,   hûrse m

Is  leor sinn.    Ni raeam   nios faille. That
Ca bfuil  fear an   tig?    .                                    . Wke>

Taim ami so, a duine uasail. I am
Go de: ta agad a Ogasdoir? What

Boga gaca bide, is toga gaca dige.    Ta. m.air t Choie
feoil mai't,  is caoir feoil ùir;  ta feoil laoiiî biadta, fresh n
nain 'feoil  ro niait,  is feoil meit mionnan. ^7/„
.   Go de an seoir t dige ta agad ? What

Ta leann donn,  laktir,  blàsta, briogmur; uisge                ■ I hav
beata is fearr càil;  biotailtc bioraca o fir fa 'tuinn ; whiskeu
agus fîonta na Fraince,  is phort na ngall. malwÎn

Car leis na heacraig sin, tainic air hall? Whos
Le dis fear on dtaob tuait.     Agus  ta na firsc. They

¿uni prainn  annso. mim afe

1s mai't boni cuideacta. lam

Ma ta,   ni leatsa   a suicidas  siad, a saoi; do But ï
lin gur-daoinc tuata iad. plain coi

Is cuma sin.    Is cosmuil le duine íüulac iad.,-     • -No m
suideam, agus i'team air aon mbord, JU v/-¿,  ¿

Faille 'dib,   a dao'me   uaisle.    Suigeam sios air You a

Ta   tart àgus ocras onn. ' Tabas r ni  dam I am

Go de is mían leat ol? What

Tabair  deoc  darii.    Deoc leanna. Give \

Fa 'tuairim do slàinte.    Cío raib mai't agad. rpn .,n.

Bigia   go   subac.     Go   ndeana   se  mor  mai't Sit ye

f >Ít  me g® ícr>r.    Ta me sa Perht
Feidir nac  dtaitnigean se leat. I like
Taituigeaii   se limn   go  mai't, r mn

Ni   'tig  iioïn  nios   -mo   (M.     Choisg ..me   mo /*,;»%■/

■C'ia an  uvñ  do   cùigcad Ulad a mbionn sib? In ¿ht
Itaoïb soir;   mai   ro traig  duo.- dromà.  ■■ Itéhdi

Tuigim go bfuil sib triall -go .hard siar. B'ïcarr wjs^ ,füä

' liom go bfanad sib a noct ; agus bioimse lib, air y¡ou ¡n ^
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You will gel a good dinner and bed, and your
horse will be well treated.

That is enough:    I will go no farther,
Where is the master of the house ?
I am here. Sir.

What have you for me, landlord?
Choice of meal and drink. I have fat beef and

fresh mutton,, fed veal, very good lamb, -am! fat
kid.

What kind of drink have you?
I have strong, and well flavoured brown beer ;

whiskey of the best quality ; spirits from Holland;
and wine from France and Portugal,

,. Whose horses are those, that came just now? '

They belong to two men from the north, and these
?nen are to dine here.

I am fond of company.
But they will not sit with you, Sir, for they are

plain country men.

•No matter.    They appear to be decent men; let
us sit, mid eat at one table.

You are welcome, gentlemen. Let us sit down
to the table. i

I am thirsty and hungry. Give me something
to eat. i'-*

What do you chusc to drink ?
Give me a drink.    A drink of ale.
To your health.    I thank you.

Sit ye merry.    Much good may it do you.
I have eaten enough,    lam satisfied.
Perhaps you do not tike it.
I like it very well.

I can drink, no more. I have quenched my
thirst.

In what part of lister do you live ?
In the eastern part : near the shore cfDimdrum,
I understand that you are going westward. '  I

wish you would stay to nigh% and I will he witk
you in the morning'.    You Will be soon enough at
the fair.

Ma
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Ala saoilear sin, b'fearr linn fuireac,    Agus ba

■mor an saimeas tusa belt linn.

Daine Uasal,    Ca hainm,   no sloinnead dib, a

eairde?

Mac Gabann m" aiiim 's mo éloineatisa ; agus so

o Ruanad mo cuaillig.

D. U. An bfuii nuaidcact air bit lib as bur dtir,
a cairde?

Mac G, Nil a dadarii air siubal, ,ac na'Alillsidc
ga nar'tac o hait go hait,

O Ruanad., Cliiinimsc go Bfuil aniomad cat-

buiginib ùra do miHsi'diB ga dtogbail, i Sasaiv; 's
go ndean'tar a leitid ami Eiriii faoi gairid.

D. If,   B' feidir sin a beit.
Mac G. Maisead, a dtuigean tusa, a duinc uasal,

go de is ciall do sin uile? no an eagla a namaid ata

orrtá ?

D. CL Ni tuigim, is ni creidim.-go Bfuil caglano

baogal orr'ta. G'idead ni fulair a Beit coimeadac,

agus irai fèin a ¿ningBeal as acara an narîiaid,
Acd is ag an uactranacf is fearrata iios a gnoitce

fèin, Agus ni Beite 'diiinn a belt ro fiafrugac fa

a'dbaraib airdreimeaca.
Mac G. Is flor è, a saoi, 's iad na gnotaige ¿ois

baile is fearr farus orruine belt tract air.

D. U. Feafjam fôs beit tract air scanacais na

tire, gan diombail.

An bfuil môran do lorg na scan foirgnead, no

oibrcaca cían arsaig eile, le faiceal in bur dtirsc?

O Ruanad. Ta fuigill scan-caislean, scan-ccalla,

agus seau toir cian àrsaig go leor.ann.

Mac G. D'ar nrloig go Bfuil; agus gur arsaig

an obair na rata, *s na huairiineaca, 's na ieaca li--

tear'da a fit aras iouuta.

O II. B1 feidir gur. sinne na cloc-oiiy "s na car-

nain, 's na çrom.leaca, na iad siu fèàn,
Mac G.
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If you ¿hink so we would zcis/i ¿o stay; and
we should be very happy that you would be with
us.

G.     JVhal   are your names, or  families, .my
/friends? •

My name, and that of my family, is Smyth, and
my companion's, llooney.

G. llave you any nezes from your country, my
friends?

S.   Nothing is talked of,   except that the mi-
litia are a changing from one place to  another.

K.   / hear   that   there are  several new regi-

menfs  of militia   nozo faised   in  England,   and
that the same wilt soon be done in  Ireland.

G,   It will probably be sé.

S.   Well,  Sir,  do you understand what all this
means? Are the enemies dreaded?

G. I neither know nor believe ¿hat there is
either fear or danger. Yet it is proper to be
upon the alert, and to keep ourselves out of the
power of the enemy.

But ¿he government knozo ¿heir own affairs
Jjest. -And we should not .be too inquisitive about
high affairs.

$, That is ¿rue, Sir, domestic affairs are ¿he
most proper, subject for our conversation.

G. We may speak also of the antiquities of
the edkntry, without offence,

Are there many refuains of old buildings, or
other ancient works, to be seen in your country ?

11. There are numerous remains of old castles,
old churches, and ancient towers in  it. (J.)

S, Indeed there are; and the fuiths, the caves,
and engraved stones found in it, are ancient
works also. (2.)

It. Perhaps the upright stones, cams, and
cromleacs are older than even these. (3.)

ö o Mac G.
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S     1
Mac G,   Is doilig rada eiaca   is  sine. q     -
D. U.   Cabfuaras na leaea  lite-arda, a den tu? you.say

- l S    /
Mac G.   Aitreasa me duir, a duine uasail.   Fa place wi

rauo   d' on   ait,   a   mbion  sinne   nar   gcomnaid, *fja }ú[i
fuaras  uairii,  air   leatmalaig   èniiie,   le   tear a  bi ¿i          fi
•ag tocailt fa cloic,  a dtimcioll deic   mbliaclna  o knew th
soin.     Ni raib smuainead, no lios aige neac beo go tQ ^ ^
raib a leitid ami, no go dtarla a fagail mar sm; na h{)m <Qn
h uairii fada,  ¿aol, gan  cnariia, gan   taise, no lorg wa¿¿'    (
ni air bit aim; acd ballaig folariia, air na Brollac do muf   /¿
leaea mora,    Bhi seomra beag, deas, ¿riunn cum- h¡vf ()?
pa, iiidcilb cisean Bcac, air leat taob na huariica sin ; ¿^ fQ
agus doras beag, curiiang  a dol innte, falarii fos, v^J ^
maraugcuid eile.    Acd cèanna fuaras aon leac, top of ti
leabar,  lea tan, a mullac  na haitese; agus,  air an t}wre  ?
taob ioct'arac d' on Icic sin bi tri line grabtalta,  do formed
glan litreacaiB ¿cait cumpa; nac  fuaras aomneac ^        w
ariarii o leit, a Bfeadfad an sgribin sip a leagad, no

O II,   Nil aon focal brcige ami.    Oir  connairc theka»,
me fèin au uairii, 's au leac, 's an sgribin, an uair vercd*'

IXU,  Nil ariiras air bit again aim.    Oir ¿on- account
nairc mise \cr\ tuaiaisg na huariica  sin,   a deir tu: s{mi(e Q
agus    mac  sariiuii  n.i litreac ceadna  clo buailte, the new
igclair uriia, aim nua'd stair condaean Diun. g    ^

MacG.    Thaime   duine   uasal   fbglunit^ ann who too
• sin,   o  Ata na liihdc, a ¿oriiartaig sios n]f cante, q    j

D. U, Nac bfuaras cromleac,   faoid earn, lairii Cffrn' m

MacG. "Fuaras,  go  deiriiin, fa da riiïlc dessin, (about/
(a dtimcioll  seact mhliadna  roiriic sm),. leac aid- broad, h
riicil  mor,  lea'tan,■ corii'trom,   leabair, corii  minie imtlw.s
cloicin cois traga:,go gcreidim  nac   Bfuil crom- cromleai
leac aim   Eirin corn deas   has;   yen* mar dubant man ass,
an duine uasal sin, a tainic 'ga 'feaeuin. There

Bin fàl do leaea fada, cotroma, na scasam écart standing
anas air a gecatm tort timcioll fan ¿romleic moir,
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S.   'It is difficult to say which are oldest.
G. Where zvere these engraved stones found, do

you say ?
S. I will tell you, Sir. About a mile from the

place where we live, a cave was found, on the 'brota

of a hill, by a person who was digging round a
stone, about ten years ago. No person thought or

h new that such a place was there, until it happened
to be found thus; a long, narrow cave, zvithout

hone, or relic, or trace of any thing in it, but empty

walls, covered zeit h great stofies. There was a

neat, little chamber^ of'a round form, like a bee-

hive, on one side of the cave, and a little, narrow

door, to enter by, empty also, as the rest. How-
ever, ¿here zeas found one broad, smooth flag on ¿he

¿op of the place; and, on the lower side of that flag

there zvere three lines engraved, of clean, well
Jormed letters; nor has any person been found

since, who could, read or explain ¿he inscription.

II. It is perfectly true. For I-saw the cave,
the flag, and the inscription, when it was disco-

vered,

G. I have no doubt of it, as 1 Jaree also seen an
account of that cave which you mention, and a fac

simile of ¿hose letters printed in copper-plate, in

the new history of the county Dowi.

S. A. learned gentleman camé from Annahilt,

who took a copy of-it o:t paper,
G. Was there not a cromleac found, under a

earn, near thai place? (4.)

S. There-was, indeed, about tzco miles from it,
(about seven years before,) an exceed7ng large,

broad, level, 'smooth stone, as polished as the pebbles

.on the sea-coast : I am persuaded there is no other-

cromleac in Ireland so neat as it is; as the gentle-
ftiau asserted, who came to view it-

There was an enclosure- of long equal stones,

standing   strait   up  round   the   great   cromleac,
á o CÀ au
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an uair a fuaras i;   faoi'd  carnau  mor,   do  liijon when
■clocuiB. stone

D, if Nar togbad na leaea facia sin? (j.
Mac G.   Nil aoin dioB nácar tugad cum oibre a S.

Bi 'ga deanarh lairh leis an ait. the p

jD. If.   Niar briscad an nariiaig mo "doig. G.

Mac G, Do briscad, is millea'd i ; agus  niar fâ- S.
gad aohi leac, no cLoc, a Bliu an   dadarii,   nacar stojte
togad air siubal,  an nos ecadna, away

I), if Is iongnad liom gur briscad an uairii. G.
Mac G.   Dar ndoig go leagad go talarii an tor- S,

cruin aig Dim padruJc.    Agus saoilinnse,  a duine was t

-uasail, nac nihiad se son a bain te le na leitid. lucky
D. if.   Nil mise 'ga rad go bfuil se miosona; ac G,

togar darii gur naireac  do   "daoinib   uaisle,    fog- it ad
lanita, gan eion no  meas a beit, air bfuigioll oil> or at
reac arsaigte na the. their

Mac G.   Maisead,   a   duine uasail, dTiafrainse S,

ein ni diotsa, da ma toil leat ai'tris darii. you a
D. If.   Go  de   Bai 11   leat  f¡afraid,   a  riiaigis- G.

Mac G.  Measaii tusa, no saoilcan lit, go mbiad S.
se eeart no dlistionaè na scan Seiteoga a ■ ugearrad, lazvfi

D, if. Ni  (ios (lariisa dligead,  no react air bit, .  G.

anagaid a ugearrad, no agrios, as do cuid fearainu or de,
fèin, ma ta  siad aim do Bealac, no fei'din agad have

Mac G,  Is f ior c,  a saoi,  acd is minie a cua- S.

lamar gur tuar t.uhaistc  baint le liionad tataig, no heara
didion na nd.aoine beaga ùd. haun

D.U. A riiaigistir iVlhic gaBan, na creid-agus G.

nac   geill   do   làldtib  dioriiaoin,   geasrogaca;   no silly,
sgeultaib íaBuiíI, caillècariilaca don tseort sin.   Nac tales
dtug Dia an  talara,  agus  gac crann, agus JuiB a every

fasas, cum feadma don duine?    Anus go d'cuige ?nant

saoütid go inbiad crannair  bit crus ta, no tabuis- forbl
teac, inuna guirfead üia toinncasgr air? it?

when

i

8k '■    1 j
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when il zeas found; under a great earn of small
stones.

■G.  Were these long-stones lifted?
S. They zvere all carried away to a building near

the place.

,G. Surely the cave zeas not broken.
S. It was broken and destroyed; neither flag nor

stone zeas left, of any value, ¿hat was not carried
away in the same fnanner,

G. I ani surprized that the cave zvas broken.
S, Why even the round tower at Dozvupatrick

was thrown dozen ; and I think, Sir, that it is not
lucky to touch such things, (5).

G. I do not say that it is unlucky; but I think
it a disgrace to literary gentlemen, to pay ?to respect
or attention to the remains of the ancient works of
¿heir country.

S. Well, Sir, I would ask you one question, if
you will please to answer me,

G. What would you wish to ask, Mr, Smyth ?

S. Do you think, or suppose, that it is right or
lazvfut to cut or root out old ¿horns ? (6\)

. G. I knozü 710 lazo, nor statute, against cutting
or destroying them out of your own land, or f you
have occasion for them.

S. That is true, Sir, but zee have frequently
heard that it is an omen of ill luck, to disturb the
haunt or shelter of these little people. (7.)

G, Mr. Smyth, do not regard nor believe these
silly, superstitious sayings, or fabulous old wives'
tales of this kind. Did not God give the eatth, and

every tree and plant that grows, for the use of
man? And zvhy should you think that any tree is
forbidden or unlucky, unless God should prohibit
it?

Mac G.
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Mac G. Is iîor è; agus ni geillin an cleir ùd
aguinne da leitid, Acd 's è an fat a bfuil misi
tract aij*, go bfuil aniomad ¿rann sgiteoga àrsaige,

ann mo cuid fearainn fein ; agus ba mai't liom cuid

aca buaint as mo. bealac; agus, d'aindcoin sin,
admuigim go mbionn faitcios orm bacail leo; oir

ta fins again go mai't gur ionad nasal è, agus gur
mor a biad na daoine beaga ta'taig ann, a nallod.

D. U, Na siteoga ta romad, mo doig. Agus a

bfaea tu '"fèin aon du i ne aca ariam ?
Mac (!fc -Maisead ni facas. Acd tinefad liom

sgettî béag, gr< aiirÊtâi' a Innée duîtse, a cuala me ó

mo sean a'tair, a cmiu&ad le thiiiiie ijfö raib a leitid
ann, le na liria lein.

D.U. Maisca'c, ai ti is duiim è., a. îfiaigistir Mhic

Gabán, is biom bùidekè diot, agus u^tfeam leat go
fon niar.

Mac G. Ta cnocan bèag, san Toaran n ambiamsa
mo comuaig, da ngoirean siad cnocan na Feacla-

laig. Bhi duine côir, craifeac na comnaig anallod

ann, a geois ainna, le taob a ¿noean sin ; agus ta
lorg a tig le faieeal gus andiu. Tadg o Haod ba

liaimn clou ¡duine; gan beau, no muirin aige, aê.d

a matair, na sean mnaoi, ag cuingbeal tige.

Chuai'd Ta'dg amac, oi'dce Sbamna, cleanani ur-
naig, mar gnas leis, fa bruac n'a liai mue, no 'gcois

a leasa. Àg clearcain suas do brea'tnad rèultan, do
connaïrc. neul. dorca o ndeas, ag gluasact cuige, le

•sigdead gaoite; agus do cuala se tonnan na neaç,

mai buidin riiôir marc si uad, tcact sari gleann gac

ndlreae. IF a'uig Tadg go -dtangadar uile 'tairis an
ata, agus 'tort fa' n  nrbinn go hat lairii,

Cuimnigeas an thune gur minie a cualai'd ""ga

rad, da dtilgïèad an lirait biad faoi do cois, n'a
nadaig, san am bin., da nibiad neac air bit daon'da

leo, gur b' ëigilï doib sgarrhtiin leis. Togbas se-
seau làn duirn don grraúiol bi faoi na cois, agus

tilgeas è go tinneasnac, anainm an a'tair, agus an
niie,  agus an spioraid naoirii, anagai'd an tsigdein ;

S.  That
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S, That is true, and our clergy believe no such
thing. But the reason of my speaking of it is, that
I have several old thorns in my land, and I zvould

wish to take some of them out of my way ; never-
theless, I confess that I am shy to disturb them;

for I know very well that it is a gentle place, and
that it zvas greatly haunted by the little people, in

former times, (8.)
G. You mean the fairies, I suppose. And did

you ever see any of them ?
S, I never did.     But I could fell you a plea-

sant little story, which I heard from my grand-
father; to prove the truth of such things being in
his time.

G. Well tell it to us, Mr. Smyth, and we will

thank you, and hear you with pleasure.

S. There, is a little hill in the farm zvhere I live,
which is called Knock-n a-fea da I at. (9.) There zvas
an honest, pious man living there formerly, near

the river, by the side of the hill; and the ves-

tige of his house may yet be seen. His name zvas
Thady Hughes ; he had no wife nor family, but his

mother, an old zvoman keeping his house.
. Thady went out, on Hallozveve night, (10.) -to

pray, as he zvas accustomed, on the bank of the
river, or at the foot of the forth. Looking up to
observe the stars, '(11.) he saw a dark cloud from
the south, moving tozvards him with a whirlwind ;
and he heard the. sound of horses, as a great troop
of covafry, coming straight along the valley. (lc2.)
Thady observed that they all came over the ford,
and quickly round about the juount.

He remembered that he had often heard it said,
if you cast the dust that is under your foot against
it, at that instant, if they have any human being
with them, that they are obligedlo release him.
He lifts a handful of the gravel that zvas under
his foot, and throws it stoutly, in the name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, against the whirl*

agus,
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faun, lag, air lar, le troni osna.   ''   J *"'  g°  ^^ ^oan^

■   Cusios Tadg  le sin;   acd, ag gabail meisneac, '^Thadi
Jar gcloistm a gcaraii,  san gcloir daonda,  cuaid fa t.]ie crif

bainne di lern' 61, agus oileamuiu eile; 's ba^beag ofhcTll
a ceafaig si.                                                               ö mnr,' Jf

Niar  cuir siad moran ceist uirrti  anoidce  sin ; fíS fn¿u \
mar aitniodar gur as na bruiginib a taiuic si; agus /'l3 )ai
mar nac raib  form camt uirrte,  agus i  tinn,  tiiir- sorrowli
seac.    La  air na  mara¿,   d' fiafraigeadar sgcul a adven tin
himteacta di, agus cl' airis sise sin doib, air act run „,,„,„
a cuingbeaf air.                                                                           » wcrecy.

Maire ni Rtiairc ba hainm don rfinaoi; a gcon- ¿he coun
the na Gaillibe rugad, 's a hoilead i.    Do bi aon „ had a ch
bliadain  posta, gur  rug  si  claim,  le  fear og d'a Knock
ngoirti  Sèan  Seoigeac, lairii le cnoe Maga.      Ba child die

.     Jeanb, a ndèis a breit; 's go dtug Fion'bàr 's a buî- Knocl^À
dean i fern air áiubal, go bruigeun ¿noe Maga.    Do place   k
lagad  tout  eigin   eile  na hionad,   a ndeilb rima waked m
riiuub,   a f ai read, 's a ha'dlaea'd, gan  cunnsuga, a 4 he zvonu
riuct na nina sa. * r

i\   u- -\m ■                    »*■  .        .      . Mary
Do bi Mane agenoc Maga tri raite, ag altrum ycar    ¿

leimb, ga cealgad le meagair,  's le ceoltaib hinne; mirth an
'x daindeom sin míe, bi sise dubac gan arfaras.    Fa                    ' zvas  cen
*deiread, gur airis di hunad na bruigine go raib a of the ci
fear lern anois posda le innaoi eile ; agus gan-ise bei't married
cleanam bron no leandub nios faide; go raib Fionn- indulge 3
bar, agus a 'teaglac uile, ag trial! air cuairt go Ulacl. Finvdr, .

Gluaistear leo, fa  sgairt   na  gcoileac,   o cnoc visit to ;
mln Maga amac,  Fionnbar ?s a buidean croda.  Is They
Kjmda siog brug, rat, agus beann, a ndearsat gearr l%nocic Ä
cèttid ann,  o fane an lae, go iuige na hoidce,  air host.    A

T,   .        ~\.       .                j, night, on
b-d cnoc Grume, is cnoc na Rae,

Binn Builbinne, agus Cèise Coruiim, 4f0U}\

II
HHft A
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wind; and, behold forthwith down falls- a woman,
weak, faint and feeble, on the earth, xcith a heavy
groan.

Thady started, but, taking courage, having heard
the cry in a human voice, he zvent to her; spoke
to her, lifted her up, and brought her in to
his mother. They gave milk to her to drink, and
other food; but she ate little.

They did not ask her many questions that night;
as they knew that she came from the fairy castles ;
(13.) and she did not wish to speak, being sick and
sorrowful. Next day, they asked an account officr
adventures, and she related ¿hem, first enjoining
secrecy.

Her name was Mary Hour he—born and bred in
the county Galway, She zvas one year married, and

had a child, to a, young man called John Joyce, near
Knock Magha. , SHs had a difficult labour, the
child died, after it zviwoorn; and Finvàr and his
host carried herself' away to the fairy castle of
Knock Magha. I hey left some other bulk in her
place, in the form of a dead zvoman, which was
waked and buried, without observation, in place of
the zvoman herself. (14.)

Mary zvas in Knock Magha three quarters of a
year, nursing a child, (15.) entertained with
mirth and szveet songs; a?id nothzvithstanding, she
zvas certainly in affliction. At length the host
of the castle told her that her husband, was nozo
?narried to another zvoman : and that she should
indulge no longer in sor rozo and melancholy i that
Finvàr, and all his family, zverc about to pay a
visit to the province of Ulster,

They set out, at cock-crowing, from smooth
If.nock Magha. forth, both Finvàr and his valiant
host. And many a fairy castle, rath, and ?nouut
they shortly visited, from dawn of day till fall of
night, on beautiful, winged coursers.

Around Knock G rein,   and Knock na Rae,
Bin Builvin, and Keis Corain,

S ii Go
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Go binn Eaclainne, agus Loc da Eun,
O sin soir tuait go sliab Guilinn.
Do cuartaigeadar sleibte mora Mligorna,

Fa aird sliab Donaîrt, agus Beal at an adiaig,
Sios go Dùn-druinne, Dùii-droina,  agus Dun-.

ard a liât,

Na raon direac go cnocan na Feadalaig.

Deis Maire tuiteam ua'dfa, niar stuana'd leo ;
oir b'eigin doib proinn oidce Sharima caitearii, i
Siogbrug Sgrabaig, ag an tsiog-ïlait Mac au Ean-
to in,

B' iongnad le Ta'dg, is le na rhatair, sgeul na
mua; agus gab truaig iad di, agus tug cuirea'd

agus faute di, fuireac aea fèin.
D'fan si aea air fostac, fcad an geîmrid, gur

taitin si go niait leo, ag obair 'a a fognad. Ba

sean bean breoite matair Thaidg, agus tug Maire
aire riiai't "di, le lirai a ti unis, D'eug an tsean
bean, san earrac ; acd tug si coriíaiiie d'à mat:,

air leabaid an bais, Maire ni Uuairc a pôsad;
agus do pôsad iad, indiaig na càsga.

Agcionn blia'dna na diaid sin, tarla fear sto-

Caig, a bi lairii leo, a beit triall go Cuan na niara,
a ceaimac earraid; agus cuir Maire comarta leis,
agcojs isioll, fa "dein a cead fir; eadon,, f ai nue
posta tug se di, agus ainm a tSeoigig sgriobta

niiri. Nior Bfada na diaig.gur eug an dara bean, o
Shean Seoigeac, agus ni "dearna se faillig fa teact
aîr cuairt,  cum Maire ni RuaJrc.

Trat tai nie se asteac go tig Thaidg ui Aoid, fuar
se Maire na suide, faoi leaiiB niait mie:, tri raitee,

air a cig. Ba luat 's ba luaigearac d'aitniogadar,
agus d'adiiiuigeadar ar aon a ¿eile ; agus d'uactaig

Maiie, gan sga't, gur b'e sin fèin a cead'fear.; is-
trat èuala si gur teastaig an bean eile, d.' aontaig si

"dul kh an tSeoigeac,

Ta
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To Bin Éachlan, and Loch Da ean,

From thence north-east to Sleive Guilin.
They traversed ¿he lofty hilts of Mourne,
Round high Sleive Dckard, and Balachanery,

Dozen to Dundrin, Dundrum, and Dufiardalay,

Right forward to Knock na Feadalea. (16.)

After they lost Mary, they never halted; for
they zvere to sup that Hallozveve in the fairy castle
of Scraba, with the fairy chief, Jllacaneantan. (17.)

Thady and his mother were astonished at the
zvoman s story ; they pitied her, afid invited her
zvith a hearty welcome to remain with themselves,
. She spent the winter zvith them, as a hired

servant, and pleased them much by her industry
and service. The mother of Thady was a sickly
old zvoman, whom Alary attended carefully during
her illness. In spring the old zvoman died; but,
on her death-bed, she advised her son to marry Alary

llourke: accordingly they zvere, married, after
Easter.

In a year uflcrzeards, a stocking merchant who

lived near them, happened to go to Connamara, to
purchase goods, and Mary sent a token by him pri-

vately to her first husband; viz. the wedding ring
wfiim he had given her, zvith Joyce's fíame engraved
in it. It zeas, not long afterzvards until John

Joyces second wife died, and he did not delay to
pay a visit to Mary Rourke.

When he came into Thady IfugheSs house, he
found her sitting, with a fine boy, three quarters old,

at her breast. Soon and gladly did they know and
recognize each other, and Alary acknowledged im-
mediately that this zvas her first husband; and

having heard that his other wife was dead, she-con-

sented to go with Joyce.
2 ir L2 Act
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Act  bi Tad g beet go dubac   fan a'dbar;   agiis po<

dubairt go  ni'iearr doiB coriialrlc an  tsagairt fa- t}ie hi

gail; agus-cuai'd triur  a latan" an a'tair Briain  ui pries/
Bliirnn,  gur inn is a sgeul o tus go deirca'd.   Ba Brya

dtrine ceillig  an latair   Brian,   nac  dtiobra   breit. thèr
subuid ;  agus dubairt leis a tSeoigeae nac bfuigead a rasi
bean Tliai'dgv  mima  gcrutucaid   se   a écart, faoi shoult
larriaib   na  sagait   hard   siar,   aiinsna paraistlB a, right
raib   siad   a   raon  na   gcorimaig.      B' eigiu   don west,

tSeoigeae did airáis, gocondac na gaillibe, agcuinne Joyce
litreac ;   agus   do cuir   an   ta'tair   Brian  iitir leis, Galw
fa dein  a sagait pa raíste. fry fu

'Sé íaeagra'cur an »agart sin cuigc,   " go raiB se Jfh
fein air toframMliaire ni Ruairc, cead rima auf irse ; fre roa

agus gur  pôs  se ai is è,   le umaoi eile,   a   d'eiig- flrst 5
o   soin ;   agus   ci   be air bit  beau  a bi aun sin, Jo am
a dearad   gurb' isi   fèin   bean  an  tSeoigeae  ún, soevei

An itair a fuar an  ta'tair  Brian an litir sin, tug >:pV¡
se corhairle air Minute i fèin a socrad mar. bi si. vised

Dairiideôin   sin  cuai'd  au  Seoigeac  fa "dein  an jy¿
tsagairt a pos è fein  is Maire, san ait a rugad 's who ?
abea'tugad Î.    Blri sin tîèic mile iitcead on ait a was l
rabiad siad na gcorimaig.    D'airis  se don tsagart place
sin, gur initig Maire ni .Ruairc air siubal  iiad,  fa                .   . Man

da bliadain o soin ;   go raib se 'g. a toruigeact, go thati
Bfuar  amaè  i'-pôsda   ag fear  eile,  a geondae au ried \

Diiin ;   agus nac leigfead sagai?t na paraiste sin do ¿hat
a fagail,  m una bfuigead se crutuga faoi   na larri- ¿0  tn

san,  gur leis i,     Niar   airis   se  an  dariairi. fa bits hand,
Mitai re; agi is ni raib fins agau tsagairt sin uinie,, of M
oir  il'eiig muintir Mhaire,   sul far pôsad   i, agus- of it}
ni  raib moran  umrad  uin'te,  san ait sin.    ■ marr

Chuir   an   sagart   litir leis,    fa   'dein   Easbuic place
Dhiiin,   " gur pôs sesean cailin, da ngoirti Maire rfh

ni Ruairc, a tahiic 0 daoinib ciieasda, aima paraiste Dozv

fèiiiî le buacaill macanta,  da ngoirti  Sèan Scoi- Rom
geac, a bi na comnaig laiiii le enoe Maga; agus gô decen
iiabair se leis gur imtig si mid, 5s go Bfuil si na nmr
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';   :lgus Poor Thady, however, was in great trouble about
airt fa- the business; and said that it was best to take the
i'%n ui priest's advice : accordingly all three went to father

!'a"d*   Ba Bryan Byrne, and told him the whole story.    Fa-
*a   breit. ther Bryan zvas a sensible fnan, who would not give
hiiigca'd a ra$h judgment, therefore he told Joyce that he
lit, faoi should not get Thady*s wife, unless he proved his
aistib a, right to her, under the hand of the priest in ¿he

,'u  _don west, in the parish where they had lived together.

gcuinne Joyce was thus   obliged to return to the county

dú- Jéis,, Ga¿way for this letter,  and Father Bryan wrote
by him to his parish priest,

) Kûib se The anszoer which the priest returned zvas, " that"£■ * ' i ' -
m i irse ; he zvas himself at the funeral of Mary Rourke, the

1   d'eug first zvife of this man; that he married him again'
um sin, ¿o another zvoman, zvho zvas since dead; and zvhat-

■a¿*   sin, soever  woman   she zvas,   zvho   said  that  she zvas

Joyce's zvife, ought not to be believed."
un, tug When Father Bryan received this letter, he ad-

lw ä vised Alary to renutin as she zvas,

dein  an Notwithstanding this,  Joyce zvefit to the priest
rugad 's W}10 married him to Mary, in the place where she

m Mt a was bom and bred.   This zvas thirty miles from the

tsagart place Where they lived.    He told this priest that
uad,  fa Mary Rourke had left him about two years before ;

eact, go ¿hat he had sought for her until he found her mar-
nclae an rted to another man,  in  the  county Dozv?i ; and

e sin do ¿na¿ $he priest of that parish zvould not allow him
mi lani- ¿0 ge¿ ¡ier, unless he got a testimony, under his
1 fa bas hand, that she zvas his wife.    He said not a zvord
n mine,. of Alary's death, nor did that priest knozvany thing

h agus« of it; for Atari/'s friends zvere dead before she zvas

married, and she was not much mentioned in that

Fasbuic j)lace.
ti Maire This priest sent a letter by him to the Bishop of

patalste Dozen, ** that he had married a girl-called Mary
in tbcoi- Rourke, of honest kindred, in his ozvn parish, to a
agus gô decent young man,  called John Joyce, zvho lived

ûl si na mar Knock Magha ; that he was informed she had
Poor corimaig

:       Hj
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cornnaig mar riinaoi ag fear eile,  îarii le Dùnpad-
truic;  agus gur côir a cur na baile leis."

Cuiread iiadnuise leis, on tsagart, it connairc ga
bpôsad iad, agus a ¿ru'tugad ceaduact na mna;
agus do mionnaig an fear sin, gurlf î an beau
ceadna sin a bi anois ag Tadg o hAo'd.

Cuir an teasboc fios orr'ta uile a teact a la-
tair, ag an ¿aibidil, ionar tugad an cuis cum
cuaistc. Blii an cliar uile anagaid an ta'tair Brian,
cion gur pôs se Tadg le mnaoi an fir eile; agus nac
leigea'd se *di dul leis, a iidiaig dearbad fagail gMrb'
i a bean i. Agus dubairt siad gur côir baing a
cur air fèin, is air Tha'dg, muna gcuirfid Maire air
siuBaL

"A "daoineuaisle," afsa an tátair Brian, "na daor-
aid me, go geluine siB deiread an sgèil. Cuirtear
au Seoigeac cum a ruionna."

Do mionnaig an Seoigeac gur pôsa'd è fa do—go
bfuair se an cead beau aig baile G höht—go raib si
büa'dain aige, lairii le ¿noc Maga—gur imtig si ua'd
as sin—nac raib iios aige cia leis—bi se fèin fan
Baile—ni faca se agîm'teacti—ni raiB si fallain, an-
diaig cloinne breit—fuar se an data beau san ait
,>in —saoil se gur eug an cead beau—saoil an sa-
gait è—d'eug an tiara bean. '

" Anois, a daoine uaisle," arsa an ta'tair Brian,
il so litir a fuar mise, faoi lairii sagairt paraiste an
tSeoigig, a dearbuigeas gur eug a cead beau—go
Bfaca se fèin marb i—'s go raib se ag a torrarîi—

gur pôs se an Seoigeaè, na diaig sin, le cailin eile
san ait;—'s gur eug sise f'ôs o soin. Feucaid anois,
go rinne me mo 'ditcioll an firinne fagail amaè. '

D'eirig imrcasan idir an cleir uinie; dubairt cuid
aca " gurb' i bean. tSeoigig i, gan cuntabairt, o
fuaras a dearbad o sagairt Ghoiit, agus mionna an
"fir, a Bi latair, ag an pôsad,"

left
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left him, and was now living as zvife to another
man, beside Dozvnpatrick ; and that she ought to be
sent home with him.n

A witness was sent zvith him, by the priest, zvho
saw ¿hem married, to prove the identity of the wo-
man ; and he swore that she zvas the same zvoman
zvho now lived zvith Thady Hughes.

The bishop ordered them all to appear before him
at ¿he chapter, that the case might be investigated.
All the clergy blamed Father Bryan, because he
married Thady to the zvife of another man ; and
would not allozo her to go with him, after having re-
ceived evidence that she zvas his zvife. Audit was their
opinion that hot It he and Thady should be excommu-
nicated, unless Alary were sent away,

tl G cut ¿emeu f said Father Bryan, " do not
condemn me until you hear the end of the bust«
ness.    Let Joyce be szvorn."

Joyce swore that he zvas married twice—that he
got his first zvife at Balygort—that she lived zvith
him one year, beside Knock Magha—that she then.
left him, he knew not zvith whom—he zms at home
himself—did not see her depart—she zvas -not

healthy after childbirth—he got his second wife
¿u that place—thought that his first.zvife zvas dead
<~-his second zvife died.

" Nozo, Gentlemen," said Father Bryan, u here
is a letter zvhich I received, under the hand of
Joyces parish priest, zvho asserts that his first wife
died, that he himself saw her dead-—was at the fu-
neral—that he married Joyce afterzmrds to another
girl in the. place, and that she also was since dead.
You see now that I endeavoured ta- discover ¿he
truth."

A contest arose between the clergy on this; some
said, '■ ¿hat she zvas Joyce's wife undoubtedly, since
¿he assertion of it was obtained from the priest of
Gort, and the oath of ¿he man who was present at
the marriage,"

Dubairt
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Dubairt dream- eile, " nac raib sin dearbta go
sea'd ; oir an fear tug an iriionna, go bfaca se 'g

a posad i, go raib se íiarsuileac, lag-ia'darca¿; agua

go ínBfeidiiTeis a beit meallta."

*f Mascad," arsa fear acá, £í teige sise go Cön-
nacta, fa dein sagairt Ghoirt, go Bliosfa'd sesean
mas i an bean  ceadna a pôs se," *

** Ni head," arsa duine eile, " acd teige si fa

clein an tsagairt eile ag enoc Maga, go briosa se-
sean, mas i an Bean cea'dnasa a d' eug raoi na
¿main."

Toga'd gaire na cuideacta anagai'd an fir sin;
ionnas go dtainic an cuis a beit na a'dbär grin»

na measg. Fa deirea'd, anuair do ¿onhairc Tadg o

Hao'd, nac raib siad air ti reidtîg "deanarri, no deir-

ea'd crir leis, d' iarr se cead labairt leis an Easboc.
" A tiarna easbuie," ar sesean, " a gcrcidcann

tusa gur tugad an Bcansa air siubal, leis na sigeo-

guiB?"
" Ni ¿reidimse a leitid, go dehn in," arsa an teas-

hoc.

" O! Mai scad bean nac t De go raib agad, fan
sgeul sin; oir bei'd Maire ni Ruairc again sago-
stü'df

*''donnas sin," arsan teasboc, "ma crutaigtear
gur posad i leis an tSeoigeae roihadsa?"

" Cuma sin," arsa Tadg; " dar ndoig na gcuir-

■feasa df iaéuiB uirr'te, a belt na riinaoi aige, dels a

bais."
Do mao'dhi'd an cliar uile a gcionn gaire, in'diaig

comraid Thaidg; agus dubairt cae " gur malta du-

bairt se* è; agus gur b'aige bi an cuid do l/fearr

san conspoid,"

Ba deaeair don eashoc a ngiorc, sa meagair a

cosg, no breit a tabairt; acd go dtug se coriiairle
-do Tha'dg, 's do Mhaire '* a "dol, leis an dis eile,

go Connacta, latair an da sagairt, no go Bfuigidis

ainac fios na flrihne."

Others
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Others said, a that was fiot yet certain; for the
man zvho swoix that he saw her married, was squint-
eyed and dim-sighted, and that he might be mis-
taken?'

\   ';* Well," said some, iC let her go to Connaîtght to   '
¿he priest of Gort, that he may know if she is ¿lie
same zvoman whom he married,"

iC Not so," said ¿he others, il but let her go to
the other pfñest, at Knock Alagha, that he may
know if she is the same zvoman zvho died under his
care."

The laugh of the assembly zvas excited against ¿he
latter, so ¿hat the business produced considerable
mirth among them. At length, when Thady Hughes
saw that they were not about to decide or terminate
the affair, he asked leave to speak to the bishop.

(i My Lord Bishop" said he, " do you believe
tha¿ ¿his woman was carried away by ¿he fairies?"

" Indeed, L believe no such thing," said ¿he
bishop.

ts Oh! God bless you for saying so, for I shall
keep Alary Rourke still."

tf How can that be," said ¿he bishop, cc if it be
proved that she zvas married to Joyce before you ?"

" No matter for that," said Thady, " surely she
is under no obligation ¿o be his zvife. after her
death,"

The clergy all burst into laughter, after Thadifs
speech, and said unanimously, " that bespoke well,
and that he had ¿he best part of the cause."

With difficulty the bishop 'restrained ¿heir mirth
and laughter ; he then advised Thady and Alary ¿o
go, zvith the other two men, to Couuaught, before
¿he two priests, ¿hat ¿he truth might be ascer-
tained,

<li "Atriat;"
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" A tria't ;" arsa Tadg,  " nil mise a ngcall air with J
a dol  leis a tSeoigeae;   acd,   mas   i  do^ toilse, and I.
tepge sesean  na Baile,   agus racfuinnse  fèin agus of Km
Maire,    ageioim  seaètriiain  eile,   fa  dein   sagairt is his z
cnoe   Maga;    agus   ma   crutaigean   an   Seoigeac   . his ow^

ami sin,  gur   fcv* i  so  a Bean, dar ndoig nac pea-
nan   an duine uasal  sin  an  litir  a  cuir  faoî na
lamí,  gur eug  si.' 4»*

t£ Toét, a duine gan ¿eilt a dubairt an^teasboc t( go f
îm'tigid n'ai m, ni heistiom üb nios faide." _   _ Nea

La air na rharac, cuir Maire a hearra'd imirec her bat
uile. air a mu in;  air ti   dol   go Connacta;   agus neighb
's è  au reidteac a rinne na corîiarsnaig  cattorra, that bi
na doirse Beit araon fosgailte, a Seoigeac seasarii that J
aimiiôr. scact geoisceim  o "dorus  na sràîde, Tadg the sir
Beit na scasam sa ngarda,  scact gcoisemi on do- from t
rus eiiil, agus  isi a rogan a leanriiuint, 's a Beit and ab
aige o  sin  araac.                                                                    , J'ne

Bhi an  leanaB na ¿odiad sa gcliaban;  bi Maire- Mary
go (liieac triall,  go ndeacaïd si fa dèin a lemiB, to take
¿uni slàu 'fagfe'ail afge, agus go dtug si pog do, until &
agus ¿il   si  deor.      ÏT hntrg   si  ua'd  aun   sm,  go child
raib  si a dtaob ariïuîg   don- tairscac,   go   gcuala remain
si sgreud an leinib na deig;   iilleas Maire air aïs, Thady
agus  d'fan ú gan iiiairg,   gan Buaidread  o  sin
aînac, aige Tadg o  Hao'd, go bas.                   è G.

D. ¿7." is taiïneaiiiac,   greanriiar an sgeul sm, tamiu<
a d' anís tu duinn, a riiaigistir Mhic (Jaban; acd hear a
a cuala   tu    gur  ¿reid  an   ¿lèir  mionna  an   fir man,  ¡
sin, go Bfaca se an bean eeadna sin 'g a posad^ S. J

Mac G. Niar ¿retí an ta'tair Brian è, go haind; believe
oir, ag cur   at-¿eist   air   an oglaè,   d'aidniea'd se, hecor/j
"nac" Bfaca se aríaih i,   roiriie an oidee pôsadi; night i
acd go raib se dearbta gurb5 i bi aim, oir d'aid- fain il
mead si do fèin. a reir, gurab i an Bean eeadna i." ceding

tat)

D'fiafraig an ta'tair Brian,  " a gcuala se riarii, Joycef
go raib an Seoigeac suigrig lc ivmaoi air bit _ eile, place ':
fan ait sin?"   Dubairt,  " go gcualaid go raib se courte
suigrig   le   cailin   fa   ¿ill Tar tain— nac Bfaca se-

° °" " My
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" My Lord," said Thady, <£ I do not zvish to go

with Joyce; but if it please you, let him go home,
and ltw"tllgo zvith Alary, after a week, to the priest
of Knock Alagha; and if Joyce then proves, that she

is his zvife, I hope that gentleman zvill not deny
his own letter, that she is dead."

"Silence, you foolish man," said the Bishop;

"go from me, 1 zvill hear you no longer."

Next day Alary took her ¿ravelling apparel on
her back, in order ¿o go to Con naught ; and their
neighbours made this arrangement between them,

¿hat both ¿he doors of the house should be set open,
thai Joyce should stand without, seven steps from
the street door, and Thady in the garden, seven steps

from the back-door, that she should take her choice
and abide by it thenceforzvard.

The child zvas sleeping in the cradle; and as
Alary zvas about to depart, she zvent to the child
¿o take leave of it, and shed a tear. She zvent then9
until she zvas zvithout the door, zvhen she heard ¿he

child cry after her : prescfitly she returned, and
remained, witfyput murmuring or uneasiness, zvith

Thady Hughes till her death,

G. Air. Smyth that is a pleasant and enter-
taining story that you have told us. But did you
hear whether the clergy believed ¿he oath of ¿he
man, ¿hat he saw the same woman married ?

S. / am convinced that lather Bryan did not

believe it ; for, in cross-examining ¿he young man,

he confessed, u that he never sazv her before the
night on zvhich she zvas married; but he was cer-
tain it zvtfs she, as she acknowledged to him, the pre-
ceding evening, that she zvas the same zvoman,"

Fattier Bryan asked, " if he had ever heard that;
Joyce had courted any other zvoman about that
place ?" He replied, "that he had heard tlult Joyce
courted a girt at Kilt art an- -had never seen her

ü  i il scan
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sean ariam i, acd go raib se cíeimin nácar pôs se
isi;—gur im'tig si as an ait sin, hgus go raib
siad 'g a rad go mbfeidir go raib si torrac, oir
nior fill air  ais ariam."

Dubairt an ta'tair Brian, <£ gurb' i an cailin sin,
o cill Tartain, a tainic curii Tadg o Haod ; agus
gur cum si an sgeul sin, a folac a naire."

Acd do saoil Tadg, a gcoriinuig, agus go leor
eile, gurb' i bi poseía aig an Seoigeac, agus go
raib si aun sua briiiginib,

himself^
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himself, bul zvas certain he zvas not married to lier
—that she had left ¿hat pace, and it zvas said
that she was probably pregnant, for she never re-
turned again,"

Father Bryan asserted, " that this zvas the girl
from Kit tar tan, who ccmie to Thady Hughes; ̂ and
¿hat she had invented that story to hide her shaffic."

However, Thady and fnany others alzvays thought
that she had been married to Joyce, and that she was
m the fairy castles. (18.)

NOTES



NOTES

ON TUE PRECEDING  DIALOÍJ UEV

(î,) Susi? buildings are common in every part of Ire-
f;i 11 d. The ancient towers are probably of much greater

antiquitv than the castles. They are of à circular form,

e>f small diameter, and very considerable height. It is
conjectured that they may have served for watch tower«.

From the circumstance of churches being usually built

near them, some persons conceive that they have been
used in place of belfries, since the introduction of Chris-
tianity into Ireland.

(2.) The rat.hs are large circular motes, upon the tops
of hills; some raised to a very great height. They are in
general so situated that a correspondence, by signals, could

be expeditiously circulated from one to another, through-
out the country. They are commonly called Danish

torts, from an idea that they were stations occupied bv the
Danes, during their plundering possession of Ireland,

about the eighth century. But they are probably of much
greater antiquity, even prior to the common use of stone
buildings, all hough they' might have been used by the

Danes, as above mentioned.

It is impossible to ascertain! the «era in which the caves
Were constructed; but. from the circumstance- of many of

■them being formed, by stones regularly projecting* over

each other, instead of arches* it is evident they must be of
the remotest antiquity. Nor is it less certain that, the Use

of letters was known, when the caves were constructed;

as numerous inscriptions, such as that hereafter mention-

ed, are found ill them, but in characters that cannot
now be understood.

(3 ) These upright stones are placed upon hills, in some

places alone, in others there are circles of them, inclosing

a small plain. They probably served as places for worship

in the times of paganism; as also for juridical assemblies,

in which the ßrehons presided.

The; Ciirns are immense heaps of small stones, evidently

collected as monuments, arid generally on or near the
spot, where some considerable person died or is' interred»

Even at the present day it is looked upon by the vulgar,
as an act of pious remembrance, to collect; such a earn,

■where any person has been killed by accident.

The cromleacs are huge single stones, some of thirty

tomi weight, placed in a sloping position, upon the points

,    . of
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of three upright stones. It is almost inconceivable by
what power such huge masses were lifted from the surface

to ati elevation in some cases of nearly four feet. They

appear to have been used as altars by the Druid«; and,

from earns being collected around, and over some of them,

it is probable that some distinguished personages have
been interred beneath them.

(4.) This is near Atinadorn, in the county Down. It
was not known that there was any cromleac under this
earn, until it was accidentally discovered by a man who

was feeding cows beside it. The cromleac is broad and
long, but not so thick as some others : it appears re-

markably well adapted for the purpose of an altar, it

is entirely surrounded by a number of upright stones,
which were also covered  by the earn.

(5.) This was one of the towers mentioned, note(l.)
It stood beside the ancient abbey at that place, but has

lately been removed, and the abbey at the same tima
re [laired.

(6.) The superstitious veneration for old, solitary thorns,

which is very general among the vulgar, proceeds from an
idea that they are the haunts of fairies, who are provoked

at their being destroyed, and will either maim the person
who cuts the thorns, kill his cattle, or, in some other way,
injure his substance,

(7.) The fairies are generally represented as pigmies,

and are said to be seen daTtcine like a number of children,
(8.) Places supposed to be frequented by the fairies are

called gentle, asare likewise several herbs, which are said

to be under their influence: and, in collecting which, a
number of superstitious rites are observed. Although the
belief in the existence of these playful sprites is still far
from being erased from the minds of the vulgar ; yet the
want of modern instances of their appearance obliges the
accounts of them to be placed in times past, when they
cannot be so easily contradicted,

(9.) Knock-na-feadalea literally means the Whistling
Hill ; and the place got this name from reports that the
music of the fairies had been often heard to proceed
from it.

(10.) This night, the last of October, is observed,

with many superstitious ceremonies, both in Ireland and
Scotland. It is supposed to be one on which aerial
sprites are peculiarly active.

(II.) This clay being observed as a fast, and nothing
eaten from breakfast till night;   it is customary to look

to
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»o the stars, in order to see that they appear, and night
is actual I v come, before sitting down to eat.

(12.) This is the manner in which the approach of
the fairies is usually described.

(13.) The fairy castles were supposed tobe moveable
at pleasure, invisible to human eyes, and generally built
in ancient forths or  raths.

(14.) It was a general superstition that a new-born child,
before baptism—or even the mother herself, might be thus
carried away,

(IS.) It was vulgarly thought that the fairies take such
women as Mary was, to nurse those children whom they
have carried away.

(16.) These were all celebrated haunts of the fabled
.sprites. i

(17.) This chief was one of the many, whom, the fertile
invention of poetsjias assigned to the'fairies ; and whom
the simple credulity of the ignorant has received. Finvar
was another of these kings, whose enchanted castle was at
Knock Magha, as that of Macaneantau was at Sgraba.

(IS.) This story affords a specimen of the popular su-
pcrstitions of Ireland. Such fictions prevail, more or less
in all countries, according to the degree of information
which the common people possess. And it is much to be
regretted that they should be very prevalent in the country
parts of Ireland, owing, in a great measure, to the want
of more valuable knowledge. There is reason to hope,

however, that the decay of such superstitions is not far
distant, and that the diffusion of learning will remove
every vestige of them. In the mean time, these play-
ful inventions of fancy will serve to amuse the

reader; nor will^ they appear more extravagant than the
poetic fictions of ancient times.

END  OF   THE   SECOND   PAKT.
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3 IRISH   ALPHABET.

The Irish characters are the following- viz.

FIGURE. NAME. SOUND.

2l ct Ailm a
b b Beit b

C c Coll, cei't h
lb n Puir, dei't d
e (r*"* Èaaa e
*f <f Fearann f

5 5 Gort, geifc g hard
J j loga ee

h i Luis /
tíl til Muin aw
TV" tt Nuin ft

0 o Oir o
P |3 iPei't p

72 ft Ruis ?■

S f Suil . s
C z Teine . í
il u Ur ft

*J) ÏJ Üat h

The alphabet was variously arranged by
ancient authors, usually beginning with 6, t,

and tt; but the above has been universally
adopted by the moderns.

The
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The following abbreviations are commonly used
in printed books; viz.

bb,   cli,   dli,  fh,   gii,   mb,   pb,  sb, ' th,   tt,

b     t     p    -f    5     til      p    f     È    îç

agus, ar, air,  ao, ea, clit,  ui,   nn,

Many other contractions bave been introduced,
in dilièrent books, but those that are inserted
here are the most usual, and the rest may be
found in the plates of contractions, at the end
of the book.

The following sentences will furnish an exeiv
eise, in reading tlie Jrish  character.

% e 2 Se-atiitctjcK
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tC- f Jon fl'UdTJ.

II.   J

_ 11. 21 nij£5 nd.cctftcYTf «)è fmcteCttgetTJ <ttî Lorcl;  !
C)5^ítr1^^; "> nu b) CYffiée -do. ee-etficuèeiTJ.

ftnaécvrèjTJ fC- ë, ttw-vrt fmttccvrsjof ttcctjft
<xti mete jouet m6j it t)rjl. 13. Il

the man

13. Jf fouet et 11 ce- -Do ¿eß ed5Hct; &%u{

an tmtie- do je-jo1 evr^fj. 14. F<
mcrcliau

TTge-ctét: etjrigp,  etgaf et foecttt net i5ti fclctt!.

cjjrîuitê-et'f fij'ít iat?.
16. Le

*   1     1 /.*

<nl et Utjiii ¿lé ■fctföÖfijO'f *| 01101^,
»/ «  Jle

1 y    -j      a . .       /. . . . her paths

¿ctjtt <t cetf etrt Yiifr.
18.  ow

1 o    i - f -, upon her :
itf. jf Cfict'o be-aza. ) oott T^tig glaça, { jien

SfiC-pn TJJ, *] Jf fO-MtX.   getc etött T>d &£0f C0-J5-
1011 1

19»   Th
l,<).  2)o f'vrèjri  ettt Cjge-etftflet ettt Cettettif le- earth;   by

nctjtjocctf,te-CTf5fe-iD0 TJetj-Hgiijt> fe-11 <t fí et- heavens.

20.' «Le-11 et e-oluf Í?fi5fcettft tímete net bet 5-

C-jtt, *} fjtjo 11 et ite-ut et M T)fiitcc etnueif.

■ K
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10. So shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and
thy presses shall burst put with new Wine.

11. My son, despise not the chastening of (he
Lord;   neither be weary of his correction,

J2."For whom the Lord lovetb he eorrectcth,
even as a father the son in whom he delighteth.

IS. Happy is the man that fiadcth wisdom ,* anrj
the man that getteth understanding.

14. For the merchandize of it is- better than the
merchandize of silver, and the gain thereof than
line gold.

15. She is more precious than rubies; and aï! the
things thou canst desire, are not to be compared
unto her.

16. Length of days is in her right hand; and
in her left hand riches and honour.

17. Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all
her paths are peace.

18. She is-a tree of life to them that lay hold
upon her; and happy is every one that rctaincth
her.

1& The Lord by wisdom hath founded the
earth; by understanding hath he established'the
heavens.

$}Q, 'By his knowledge the depths are broken
up, and the clouds drop down the dew,
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¿î, 2L tíijcr, lid -oe-rttccípíf fjfl jte- T>0

fft)lí;    COÍjvrtil   gtjOCUf  JOtrltttH  <tguf -ojf-

25. tríete *fjn b&p ff<ro tict mbe-aia noz
«Hitmi, ctguf ti<t ii5f -gf<tjí> tjoc ttiujtie-ul.

S3. 21t> f jh f juool-vro cu <tí) -po f tjge- 50

-octjtige-au, T ti) of Yígc- í>o ¿of cvîfte-ctTj.

24. 2Lnutíj|i t'VTTJ^jof cu f5°f* ttj fyd e-tcg-

t¿ afp : f 6f l^D^jti  cu f föf, ^Stif í?)t*TJ
"DO ¿OTit-ífD f (tjtíl.

25. ^*ít 65ot3 e-<t5ttt Oftc fe- buctrrtcttt otaí},
•no jic- T>6tícf <tt¡ -Tile tttiuítjf cjitc^f fe-.

26. Ojjt but) e- <tn Cjgeítjitíít t>o ba^únza*
~¡ cujin-oe-céu)!) f £ tjo ¿of o bejt sabia.

27.   ?V*ct CO ti 11 <t)til   trlttjC'   011   trO-fUljHg ,*D<tft

tnittt 5, íttiu<tjf bjof fj „ ccutMttf TO ta)me
2tc- á "oe-ctfitttri.

28. fft bítbít^t fie- "Do cotíittff<tjtt, jtfi¿)5

■7 cítjtjt <tjtff, 1 ido öe-ctfiti ttie- "Dujc amú^ac ;
artua) fl fcj<ro fe- ttg-ico.-

29- ,Vá  CJO HTIfOTtltl Ote *ttH<t5<tJT) IDO ¿Ottí-

ítftf<t)ii,   o ttjcfe-ttbuf   fe-   50 fuítjriitie-ac
lícjtii ftJOC

30. ffú ceamaws -jie- wrtie- 5„n
<ro-Jttft, îîwi<t rrwttjitiä fe- -DOéítíi <t)fi b)i
TD-vrc.   ,

21. Jfy
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SI. My son, let not them depart from thine
eyes;  keep sound wisdom and discretion.

22. So shall the}? be life unto thy soul, and
grace to thy neck,

23. Then shalt thou'walk in thy way safely, and
thy foot shall not stumble.

24. When thou liest down, thou shalt not he
afraid; yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep
shall be sweet,

35. Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the
desolation of the wicked, when it coineth.

26. For the Lord shall be thy confidence, and
shall Ifeep thy foot from being taken.

27. Withhold not good from them to whom it
is clue, when it is in the power of thine hand to do
it.

28. Say not unto thy neighbour, go, and conic
again, and to-morrow | will give thee, when thou
Jiast it by thee,    ■

20. Devise not evil against thy neighbour, see-
ing lie dwelletli securely by thee.

30. Strive not with a man without, cause, if he

have done thee no harm.

O     T TUE
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THE SONGS OF DEARDRA.

The following beautiful specimens of ancient
poetry are selected from a manuscript entitled :

Jmee-ttcc IZ>hc-etjftT>tte\ etguf Ope- Cfytetjtw
Ujftie-etc-

The Adventures of Deardra, and the Death of the
Softs of Usna.

Historians place these events about the first
century of die Christian tura. Concovar was at
that rime monarch of Ulla, (now Ulster, or the
northern parts of Ireland), At the birth of Dear-
dra it was predicted that she should be the cause of
great calamities; but the king, unterrified by the
prediction, rook her froin the care of her father,
Macdoii, the chief historian of Ulla, and had her
carefully reared under persons of his own appoint-
ment; intending when she should have attained
to mature years, to take her as his consort.

Unfortunately for his plans, however, the beau-
tiful Deardra fell in love with JMaesa, ope of the sons
of Usna; and, with the assistance of his brothers,
Ainli and Ardan, eloped with him to Alban (Scot-
land), in the western parts and isles of which,
Nacsa had considerable property. Here they lived
happily, until a messenger arrived from Concovar,
inviting them to return; under the appearance of
friendship, but really with a view to their destruc-
tion. Deardra dissuaded the youthful heroes from
flying to their own ruin; but their generous hearts
suspected no treachery, and they complied with
the invitation.

With
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With great reluctance Deardra left the shores of
Alban; and, during the voyage, sung the follow**
ing plaintive stanzas; in which the pleasures that
were gone, as she too well foreboded, never to
return, and the delightful scenes that witnessed
the bliss of mutual love, are called to recollection.

2 L 2 JctiimTH

\
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JotuíiYíri tjom a 11 c5)i un fö)jt, y>

'J lib et cou et bjüngatic/vío ; ¡an(l

ff oca ccjucf«Yítm ujfTje- -oe-, it, In
Íí|ui1et TDCjCCfYí.ntl fie  pfaotfC:

Joínimti rúii fjróet ]f TDütifjotití, -J3

•    jOllrJlllH "Olí 11 Of   et CCjflHtl, t]iat

Joiitíuiii Jn)f"Dtiojèjot! t>e-. Dun

jf )011H'|U'H 131111 fYiüne-,

Cojll CUCÍ11, tlet11 ccojíl cuten, Q

"it|ctji <t C'cjSjOt) ?I)11ÍC- )f 2l?ruetn Uetjft;, Ardí

fa êctjjijT) I join -|to èjOTJ et fifi, Nae

2lgtlf /V*ttOjfC- et 1111 J et jl¿ et fi 2líüet1in,

gle-ctmi Ictojje-, on gte-ctiw lcto)ge-? ̂
^3o coTDÍeíjmi fein niboj|t)ft mfit;            i j si(

Jrtf5» K t=5oti, Jf f a)ll fymjc,
"f et bj wo c-vro <t ti^le-ciUH Utojge-.

"Sie-ann nie-<tff<tn, gle-etnn irie-etffetii, I   .
2lfT3 <t ctie-ttni, gíei a"£a{ap\; ||^_.

Jll  T>0 5HjH1Jf COTD.lctt) COrlfctC, n]et

Of <tit jiiftjfi irioíigetc me-a ff-et h.

¿Vf caí in e-jece-, on: gtetmi G-jrce-, '      G
2liw xyj cogex-f wo ée-etn cojé ; was
Qilúpm f JOD a mi, -et]fi -ctjft ne-jjtgfr sun

óutt/ciivgfte-jjie- gie-cum 6-jéce-,

5í'e-et11t1 cífiéaojH,  5tc-etl1fl -ct-rictXOjti, belo

6et be- <tm gle-etuti TDfea¿ „tyoit. cctojtf, 110U

ffoca tt|t u;ítto)ée- t>cifi <to;fe- ̂ vgl

/V^tx fsfaotfc- íin§lc~am\ a$baop\.

Pea&
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Dear to me that eastern shore. Dear is Alban,
land of delights. Never would I have forsaken
it, had I not come with Naesa.

Dear is Dunfay and Dunfin, and the lofty hill
that towers above them. Dear is Inis-clrayon, and
Dunsaivni.

Coilcuan, Oh Coilcnan ! Where Ainli, and where
Ardan came. Happily my days passed with
Naesa,  in the western parts of Alban.

Glenlee, Oh Glenlee! Amidst thy shady thickets'
I slept, or feasted with my love in Glenlee,

Glenmessan, Oh Glenmessan! Rich were thy
herbs, and bright thy greens. Lulled by the rai-
ling stream we reposed, on Inver's banks in Glen*

messan.

Gleneicfy Oh Gleneich! There my dwelling first
was fixed. The woods smile when the rising
sun casts his rays on Gleneich.

Glenarchon, Oh Glenarchon ! Fair is the vale
below Dromchon. Sportive as childhood were my
hours with Naesa, in the blooming vales of Glen-

«archon,

gíe-etttr»
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Stettin *0<t fUlett», gte-etntl TDet fiUttT),

tilo ¿JO« "00 5ct¿ <XÖ« ̂ e-etf -Oetft TDtlett ;

){ bp\n sut euetjee- itjjt tfiaöß ¿flujw,
21]jt et« mkjti« Of gle-ct«« -oct ftucttj,

Joiliiltl« Cfetjèj«, ]f üfú>ct« Cftetjg,
Jo«riiuri 'vrfge- et« jecjnjíii ¿letj«;
ff ota voc|oeiP'Vî«« etjf-oe- on ojft,
trlunct -ocjoc^'Vi«« fte- mjonmr«.

(

Glendarua,



lili      ^^^^^^^8
'■     Wœm      i '■<■'-

:  iï   \

■
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^ Glendarua, Oh Glendarua ! Thy inhabitants to
L<t^> me were dear.    The birds sung  sweetly   on the

W, bending boughs, that shaded over Glendarua.

Dear to me is that spreading shore. Dear
those sandy margined streams. Never would I

have forsaken you, had I not come with my
Jove.

H
m

1

-    il
il

irua,

She
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ü

She ceased  to   sing.     The vessel approached which
the shore, and the fugitives returned pnce more sjent i
to Erin. nneasi

Still the heart of Deardra foreboded treachery, served

She advised   her   friends   to  go   to  Dundalgan,
the residence of the renowned Cuchullin, and place The
themselves under his protection.   Their ill-founded ¡jnes

confidence,   however,   in  the honour   of Conco- Naesa

var prevailed upon them to proceed to Lmana,
his royal seat. Various were the warnings which

Deardra   gave   them  of  their approaching   desT
O I.   I. o

tiny: sometimes in affectionate converse, and

frequently in plaintive songs. Nothing, how-

ever, could avert the impending blow, and the

sons of Usna arrived, with their fair companion,

at Emana; whilst Çoncovar sat at the feast with
his chieftains.

They were received with much appearance of

kindness; and, under pretence of distinction,
placed in the castle of the lied Branch, with
guards to wait upon them. At length the ga-

thering: storm burst over their heads; a body of
foreign troops was sent to rescue Deardra from

the sons of Usna, and then to burn the castle
which contained them. The native troops of
Ulla, though hound to obey the authority of

¡poneovar, would not imbrue their hands in the

blood of the heroes.
After ineffectual attempts on the part of the

assailants,, and prodigies of valour performed by
the sous of Usna, they at length effected their
escape, with Deardra. But being still pursued,
at length they fell, overpowered by the number

of their enemies.
The distress of Deardra may be conceived.

Alone, distracted with grief, she calls to mind

every circumstance that endeared her Naesa to

her; and   with   a self-tormenting ingenuity,   in
which
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which grief is fertile* reflects upon those tran-
sient interruptions, which- might have occasioned
uneasiness in the time.that was.past, and now
served to. aggravate her woe.

' . I  *

The voice of nature breathes in the following
lines, in which she reflects upon her jealousy of
Naesa's love, ■■■ " .

l2u Söflufö
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Sojídjfí fojft 50 bettlet)« Uxftjm,

'fa map ftdfjdfC CUd« Jf 5ttdlt«,

*fafle> dann U]f«e-et¿ et fe-jtg,

2lojfy« frrge- of le$% a mbe-et««. '

Cdftld  «letJOS- 2lleJd«« dg 61,

){ dann Ujf«e-et¿ na f. et% cpti,

3)«5e-et« c]<tfitkc' *ol)u« «et sxfte-oj«*

go ztivß Tíao^er ^05 get« f jof.

IÖo ¿üjfi ¿ujq e-jljc öetoc,

6etTJ ttttet, i] let05 fte- et eojf ;

ílgllf "DO ¿dfr fe- ¿UJC) etjft cua)ftcf

2L5 f jlleeiTJ 0 f tltetë   )«c?)ft«eetf.

ttletft -00 ¿tlctlet frljf J f Jft,

L]o«itf wo ¿c-et«« leí« ido« e-tro,
Jf ce-)5)om um ¿uftd¿ <t)ji tu)«"©,

fa cuma tpm be-o na 6-115.

Le-et«ctfü «fjf] etmct¿  etjff f «diii,

2lj«"ole- )f Qlpvan na ajt ¿et« bfi&azr

){ ^ jttj-o mjfj le-o jfce-et¿,
ájctf T3Ö ¿Yife-etTJ eeté etjft ¿eiro.

Ü115 ffaö}{e- et tjijctttijt YW,

Jf fto lujTj ^0 éfi) etö^)ctTJ«Yif eiftm,

fsf'ac ccvrft^e-efo öftm b^iti«

go «T^e-^dt» d^Jft ftuet5 «et metftB-

Cilg et« Ï3e-et« f|« O TJú« Cfte-O)«,

21 bfvjatafl tiiöji, fet möfo mc-dji,

tt]u«et f5<tfiltro f)« a zía-&,

ffaé ftetéetTJfj ^« l& ^afl.

Farewel
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I'Vewcl for ever, fair coasts of Âlban; you'r
bays and vales shall no more delight me. There
uft I sat upon the hill, with Usna's sons, and
viewed the chace below,

¡
The chiefs of Alban met at the banquet    The

valiant sons of Usna were there; and Naesa gave
a secret kiss to the   fair daughter   of the chief-
tain of Dundron,

He sent her a hand from the hill, and a young
fawn running beside it. Returning from the
hosts of Inverness, he visited her by the way.

My heart was filled with jealousy, when I
heard the news. I took my boat and rushed
upon the sea, regardless whether I should live,
©i* die,

Ainli and Ardan, those faithful, valiant youths
swam after me, and brought me back again to
land,

)  '

Then Naesa pledged his word to me, and
swore three ' times upon his warlike arms, he

never more would $>;ive me cause of pain,,
until he* should  descend into  the  grave,

The lady of Dundron likewise swore with a
solemn vow, that as long as Naesa lived on
earth, she never would accept the love of any

man.

3tM % U¿
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lié va ect'Víiie-ítt) f jf j ttnocc

;   rfaotfe- ay. traot yd ie-acz ) ccjto4-,
$a svite-etTb f) 50 be-eicc,
jf "do g-vTtjtitif) *ça f ettcc Ic-j.

Ah
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Ah did she hear this night that Naesa was
laid in his grave, great would be her lamenta-
tion,  but seven times greater would  be mine.

Having indulged in these painful, pleasing re-
flections of her lover's wandering, and his affec-
tionate return; and, lost in sympathetic feeling
for a rival's" sorrow, the jealousy that it had
excited, she concludes with the following funeral
song,

fdTDet
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fava an la, $<tn el dim Ujf ne_e,
/v'jojt ¿vr^tf e-ttc bej¿ ndccucilldcc ;
^1)c f)i Ü& f jtcj -oe-Oftd,
CftJ te-0¿et)ll CHUJC net bud tilde.

c-rt) te-exniidjn vo mnap 6fte-dcdjtt,
Cjtj fc-dbetjcfle-jbe- gvrljtm,
I?j5 wijlpe- T3d|i ge-jU tid sdjfsige-,

Jf "Od T>CU__ dOJf dtrlUf  Uftftdjttl,

Cfijdfi Idoje tidédjt ttidjc fa x\,f,f,npn,

21 cevrcjom jf cvr Cftudfo e ;
Çjij tnjc jugjue- Cbdtf dp,
Cfij gdííld cdéd 5¿udjl5tie.

Cfijdji -do bojle-d*è dg 2lO)^r>,

2lgd mbjd Cftjocd fo céíiid)5,

Cfij budjcue- öjrjf ce- caia,
C-ftjdfi vatza -J40 bj <tj5 S^dCdé,

Cfljdft TJdtCd 130 Ö) d)5 Udtd,

Cftafl iaojc ^.a buan a Tjcjte-jfe-;
Cjtj ttijc ojinbe-dttcd Ujf ne-dé,

Jf cujftf e-dc d be-jc ttd nc-df buyo,

21 ft? mdjljèe- Tje-eíjicftietjg "ooniid,

21 fe1 ^-vi h tie-dgd gt-in tHiTjCfiotriet,

21 fe- föfgd uetjne- nidft tonjtd*o,

Jf d ngjvud-Dd nid-ft 5|tjf tom\ay&.

21 fe-colfod tMdjt clun'i did,

21 fe ii5lujne-9 ngdfcd, w&V&ala,

?l -M5tdcd ftjwe-, fle-diiinds

?l fe- fldcd fpm\a «fÇ-apàa,

Long,
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Long, long is the day to me. The son,s of
Usna are gone. Their converse was sweet; but
now the heroes cause my tears to flow. They
were as lions on the hills of Emana.

To the damsels of Breatan they were dear. As
hawks upon the   mountains, they darted on the
foe.     The   brave   submitted to   them,   and   the
nobles did them honor.

Never did they yield in battle, Ah wo is
me that they are gone. Sons of the daughter

of Gaifi, you were a host in the ware of Cualna,

Beneath the care of Aifi they were reared. The
countries round paid tribute to them. Bursting
as a flood iu battle were the youths of Sgatha.

Uatha watched over their youth. The heroes
were valiant in fight. Renowned sons of Usna,
I weep, for you have left me to mourn.

Dark brown were their eye-brows; their bright
eyes sparkled, underneath, and their cheeks were
as the embers of flame.

Their legs as the clown of the swan ; light
and active were their limbs; soft and gentle their
hands, and their arms  were fair and manly.

2lfVO
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2lfi-o ftj UldTb *oo erte-fgjof

2ln Ho, TDo gftdi) ffao^e*;

ge-dftfi mo f de-¿ul na «TDjdjg,

O f e-dfif d*D d celare- eddj«uè%

go mdjfrfj«« d «*o)d)5 TVVtójf e-,
ffa f etojtj «e-ct¿ djfi cdlnid«,

?V"o d«t)jd)ê 2lj«t)le-. dguf 2lftx>dj«

2L«riiu« «] Bjd jonnmn.-

jV*d «TDjttjg «:i Z3u 6c-o*mjf)?

Jf df ie-ofi tjdm j:a-o mo bc-ata,
0 ¿udjTJ mo lc-dn«dit uetjmf j

7)o Tje-ct« aw uctjge- cc-aia.

21 if-jn" d ¿oeldf d« ^e-ctftcd«,

?V°d Tje-d« d« iictjri, 50 x)oe|td¿,

¿jdTifet a fr^oedjfi na l)ua)%c-,
2)e-d«et*D cfudjëe- -\ o¿dj«.

2L Ccjrt) fgjetéd, fd ccftj f le-dg d,

fa lc-ab ayö TJojli 50 mjnjc;

Cu)|t «d cftj cld)TJiiie- efuictpe-

Of a ecjo«« fd« uctjg, a gjotlet.

2L zzü) ccojn, fd zzf\ {e-abap,

.6jdt) fe-etftr.d 5d« luce fe-dtgd,

Cftjdfi con "sabia cata,

Zfijafl TDctlcd conaji ce-dfi«djé.

Zft) hjdttd «d -otjij ccojn f j«,

2)o tnict)« of«d df mo efto)Tbe-,

Jf dgum TDO b)oi) a -oodjf 5e,

21 öfejcfj« y{ f d cdoj e.



EXTRACTS M

King of Uljla, I left thy love for Naesa. My

days are few after him. Ml» funeral '¡honors are
performed.

Think noÇ that I will survive m,y lc¿v,e,,   Ainli
and Ardan^ | desire noÇ lift when you m gone.

Life has no charms now for me. My days
are already too many. Delight of my soul, a
shower of tears shall fall upon your grave.

Ye men that dig their grave, prepare it wide
and deep. I will rest on the bosom of my love.
My sighs and groans will go with me to the
tomb.

Oftenwere the shields and spears their bed.
Lay their strong swords by their heads in the
grave.

Their dogs, their hawks,—-who will attend
fhem now ? The hunters are no more on their
hills ; the valiant youths of Connal CaîrnL

My heart groans to see the collars of their
hounds; often did I feed them, but now I weep
when they draw near.

/ 2 K



26 EXTRACTS,

ffy$aba{ dftjdm, urn do«dft,,

2l¿t¡ lid ."oe-ducd! buy. «udjje- ;

~&) mj«)c Tjo b) f jfrfe-
2lguf mjf) f an ud)5«jof.

: j$o cuayb mo ftdTJdftc udjifif),

2ljf t?fir)cf)« hitdjge- a ffaètffr

Jf 5e-dftfi 50 Zjfvrsfe- «id«dm me,

ff) md^joii« mo lu¿c cdojucev

&    ;Bj<  •

Though



EXTRACTS. 27

Tlipugh many times we traversed the solitary

waste, I knew no solitude, until the day that

your grave was prepared.

My sight begins to fail, when I see thy grave,
my Naesa. My life will soon depart, and the
voice of my mourners be heard no more.

As she concluded her lamentations, she sprung

into the grave, and, on the breast of Naesa,
expired.

Thus ends one of the finest wrought tales,
founded on original history, that is to be
met with in any language. Should these

short extracts excite attention, or * awaken curi-
osity, the whole will soon be published; and a
succession of similar pieces, from ancient Irish

manuscripts, will be prepared, with translations,
to come forward from the unmerited oblivion, in

which they are now fast inouldering to decay,.

2 N 2





MANUSCRIPT CONTRACTIONS, AND OGHAM.

Tjesides thé abbreviations exhibited in page 5,
many contractions are used in the Jrish manu-
scripts. Various tables of them have been com-
piled, and attempts made to reduce them to ge-
neral principle's ; but in a business so very arbi-
trary and fanciful as that of abbreviating, it
may be readily conceived that no systematic ar-
rangement, however ingenious, can be completely
satisfactory.

The following tables, originally published by
the learned Üelieral Vallancey, contain by far
the best and most useful list of contractions that
has yet appeared.

It is necessary to observe, however, that cer-
tain contractions made according to general rules,
have not been inserted in  the tables, 'vía.

When a vowel is plàeied over a consonant, it car-

ries the force of ft, and its own power, either before
or after the ft; as,

à     £     j     o     u
c     z     z    z     z

€f d efie- zfi) zpo Cftu.

Pr, Cd.ft ce-jt cjfi coft cuft.

When the small ? is set over a consonant, it has

the force of e-djt; if« be doubled, the f must be
doubled also; as?

Í Si

*       t

fe-af.    fóaypi.

At

Af



30 CONTRACTIONS, &C.

At the end of the table are inserted various
characters, termed ee-dtitl fa e-jcer, the head of
the ridge, or, COji fa édfdn, the reaper's path.
The use of these isas follows. When a sentence
ends in or near the middle of one line, the next
sentence, begins the next line; and when this
line is completed, the vacant space of the line
above is filled up, distinguishing the former period
by one of these marks. This is the manner in
which, all the ancient manuscripts are written;

thus,

0 tfrj Idnndjfi jf cöjjt wrj cjonfcdjnc
dft cúf .^Ccata bojbfic-, dftmt dCd dn

Ow jf on -oofUif. T3l)5te-d|t cjonf cdjnc
ôljdgdjn dg cjowfcdjnc o tii) tdnudjji.

Head,

0 till tdnudjf jf c6)f. xmï) cjottfcdjnc
•dft cúf,

Ojfi jf on TDO^iuf t)lj5ce-d|i cjonfcdjnc
caca bojtqte-, dtii-vit dCd dti bljdjdjn

d5 cjonf cdjnc o tfij Jdnudjd.

We must begin first with the month of January.
For every work ought to commence with the' en-
trance, as the year begins with the month of Ja-

nuary.
• The Ogham is last in the table. ..This was an
occult manner of writing, much used in monu-
mental inscriptions, hut also employed in reli-
gious writings. Of the innumerable kinds of
Oghams that have been used, that which is in-
serted here is the most usual. It will appear
upon inspection, that the letters are formed by

position of a

ve, across, or
abo.^^^^^^^
one   stroke   below

above it,  ¿,   one
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